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Board adopts school budget up by 3.7%

Briefs
Chamber's 'Faith'
gala set for 14th

same figure as last year.

tract to $200 for an individual and
Last year, $108 of the $3.13 per$400 for a family.
$100 of siBMsed valuation of propThe budget includes the addition
.The gala to honor the recipients
The school board passed a tenta- erty went t o the schools. According of two new staff members on the
of the Chamber of Commeroas
tive budget which carries • tax levy to this budget it will now b e $221.
elementary level, and projections
rlawl fi n v l i m M m • Ml mX
of $39.5 million, and a 12-cent inThe debt service on previously indicate a third may also be needApril 14 at Echo Lake Country
crease in the school tax rate on approved bond issues amounts to ed. Dr. Smith said. Both inClub. The award vM honor I n *
every $100 of assessed valuation of 1.50 percent of the budget This termediate schools will also be getvfcluablor their business end comproperly in Westfield.
will be paid off by 2001, according ting new computer labs to add to
rnunity acnisvernents. M chamber
I h e total $44.8 million represents to Robert Rader, assistant superin- their Acuities. Dr. Smith also
noted there is no reduction in proan increase of 3.7 percent over last tendent for business.
bars of the public are Invited. Cocfcyear's budget, but it falls below the
Instructional costs, which in- grams or services this year.
tals begin at 6:30 p m and t w
state-mandated cap by $14,620. clude teachers' salaries, supplies,
Bruce McFadden, the chairman
presentation wW tofcw t * buffet
Property taxes will support more and books, comprise over half of of the board's finance committee,
ovwiet. Reservaione aJe^ leojukwt
than 85 percent of the budget, state the school board's expenditures. recognised that the low percentage
and may be made by caMng Ihe
contributions are less than 10 per- Expenses for health benefits for of the increase was the result of " a
Chamber at 23^3081 by April a
cent and the remainder of the school employees fall under the lot of effort" from those involved in
funds come from other sources like fixed costs portion of the budget, formulating the budget He also actuition for out-of-town students which is almost 30 percent of the knowledged that health insurance
Candidates' night
and interest on accounts.
costs are of concern to the board
total budget
set for April 12
Westfield had anticipated a deThese health premium costs Just the same as they are to com. The Board of Education's CanoV
crease in the amount of state aid have risen 21.5 percent in the past panies across the country.
dpftM Npht wtt be Aprl 12 at 7:45 and the burden of paying social se- year, according t o a chart introThe budget, along with three
In the Edison IrdermedWe School
curity and pension benefits but duced by school Superintendent new board members, will be voted
aiidMorium. AlftweandUalw vying was spared both when the new Mark Smith at Tuesday night's on by the taxpayers of WestAeld
tor vie tfwee open seats have been state aid package was put off an* meeting. It will amount to $5.8 mil- April 20. The state also must apinvited.
other year. Instead, the amount of lion. The deductible for the teach- prove the budget before it is ofstate aid leveled at dose to the ers was doubled in their last con- ficially adopted by the board.
-IW: RECORD

Blood drive set
at church Sunday

St Helen's and Hoy TrtnRy
churches wf be holding a blood
drive this Sunday 8 a.m.-1:30 p,ra
The drive Is In conjunction wtlh t i e
North Jersey Blood Canter which
provides over 70,000 pints of blood
each year to 40 area hospitals.
Those wishing to donate blood
should be in general good healri,
weigh at toast 110 pounds, and be
between the ages of 18 and 65.
Seventeen year olds can donate
wMh a signed permission sip avis*

Tt» Record's '93 bottom line watch:

Taxes & Budgets
An update on thi
i present and proposed lociil tax and bud
situations. Town •rid school biudgets a r e bah>g developed now. These
iorned by
win determine rw wtax rates a nd biHs. Citizeii input is wek
elected town and school offtek•Is o n budgets
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t2,7»Jft1.eM
115,040,211

Next Budget

Pepper will run for Assembly seat

running, but refused further com- versity in their legislators, which
ment
opens the door to more women
Mrs. Pepper is the current presi- and minority candidates, Mrs. PepTwo area residents have been dent of the WestSeld Board of Ed- per said.
tapped by the Union County Dem- ucation. She has been on the board
"It's a good time for women to
ocratic Party to challenge the in- for eight yean and hat been presi- become politically active," she said
cumbents for seats in the State As- dent for six. Up until now, Mrs. Mrs. Pepper was also "enersembly. Susan Pepper from West- Pepper has not been active in par- gised"faythe defeat c/Republican
flekl and Eddie Kahn of Scotch tisan polities.
attempts to reverse the assault
Plains are in the running for the
Last fall, she became more active weapons ban. The issue raised the
two open seats representing the in the party because of national Is- point of how weO constituent opinaov •wougn sie LHUUU wenasu
sues, she said. But she was not ion i s being repusanfd In TienStop by Ihe auditorium at S t 22nd District
. The entire legislature is up for planning to rah ttrraTtfirparQr ap- ton.
Helen's, 1800 Rahway Avenue, on
reelection this fall. Republican As- proached her.
"I think it's symboUc in people's
March 28, you may just save a 9m.
1
For more information, cal tie North semblyman Rich Bagger, an ex- "It seems like an exciting op- minds,' Mrs. Pepper stld.
Westfleld
mayor
who
is
finishing
portunity,"
Mrs.
Pepper
said.
She grew up in a p**qw"y «£.
Jersey Blood Center at 1400-433up his first term, said he i s "in- Behind the opportunity, though tive area of Pittsburgh and has
6522.
clined to run" but is still thinking there are three reasons she is ex- been involved in politics in many
it over. Representatives from Re- cited about running for the As- ways, starting with registering votpublican Assemblyman Alan Au- eembhr. She brings her interest in ers. While she thought she might
Gardeners called
gustine's office said it is a "definite education and her expertise in how run for office someday, the timing
to club coffee
yes" that he will run. Mr. Au- legislative decisions affect local of this was surprising.
Any WestteW resident tHerested
gustine was appointed to finish school districts.
"It's not something I anticipated
In gardening may attend a new
Bob Franks' term after Mr. Frank*
"I have a perspective about very doing today," she said.
member coffee sponsored by t i e
was elected to the House of Repre- important issues In educating our
She earned her bachelor's degree
Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
sentatives last November.
children," Mrs. Pepper said.
from Carnegie Mellon and a masWestfleld, 1 pm. Wednesday at
Mr. Kahn confirmed that he was
People are looking for more di- ter's degree in educational counsel-

• y HJZAMfH MIOMKK
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253 Nmbal Ave., WesoTefcJ. Cal
Unda Parker, 232-6542 or Mfcheto
HeeJy at 233-4240 by tomorrow.
The purpose of the dub is to
help each member to become
more knowledgeable about and Involved in garden activities,toprovide educational scholarships for
members andtocontributetot i e
THE RECORD
development of garden-related
community and dvic services.
For most New Jersey students

ing at Duquesne University. She
moved to WestAeld 20 yean ago
when her late husband was transferred to the area. She has been an
elementary school teacher and now
consults part timeforExxon.
Mrs. Pepper devoted herself almost full time to her job as board
president and would keep her position if elected to the Assembly.
However, she would have plenty of
time to spend as an AssefnbQwomsn, she saidt noting
that many of the legislators keep
their ftul-tJme Jobs when elected.
School Superintendent Mark
Smith said that Mrs. Pepper would
be an "excellent candidate for the
Assembly.'' He also noted that she
is the longeateerving board president in Westfield history.

SUSAN PEPPER

Jet plane noise fighters
welcome council's view

Shovelers clear way for schools

Members of the Westfield Citi- of public funds." He praised Mayor
zens Against Aircraft Noise said Bud Boothe and the members of
they are pleased that the Town the council for their initiative in
Council Feb. 23 passed a resolution formulating a "resolution that placcritical of recent findings by the es Westfield on record with the
many other towns adversely imFederald Aviation Administration.
one of the few school districts that
"It was done by Sunday. We
The resolution refutes FAA find- pacted by the EECP."
opened March 14 In the aftermath completed most of it by Saturday. ings that there has been no sigAlso, at a meeting of the House
We started at one o'clock on Sat nificant impact on Westfield by the Public Works and TYansportation
of the weekend snowstorm.
One of the reasons that the urday and worked to about 10 o'c- expanded East Coast Plan, a set of Committee Feb. 23, U.S. Rep. Bob
the 16 inches of snow that fell on schools could open so quickly ac- lock at nighVMr. Zatko said. air route chances implemented by Franks (R-7) sponsored an amendMarch 12 meant an extended cording to Steve Zatko, Supervisor "Usually it's wise to get it while it's the FAA six years ago.
ment that would require a citizen
weekend and sleeping late Monday of Buildings and Grounds for the still snowing."
The Feb. 23 Council Resolution representative from a community
And according to Kelley Kssiah, criticized the FAA findings as adversely affected by airplane
morning, except for Westfield stu- Board of Education, was because
dents who were busy bundling up crews began working on shoveling principal of Jefferson School, both being "not consistent with the ac- noise to serve on the National
for school.
sidewalks while the snow was still the schools and towns did a won- tual experience of Westfield resi- Commission to Ensure a Strong,
derful job in cleaning up after the
Westfield Public Schools were falling.
dents." The resolution also was Competitive Airline Industry. The
snowstorm.
critical
of the degree to which the amendment was defeated by a
"The town and school district did
party-line vote of 38 to 24.
an outstanding job," Ms. Kissiah' FAA limited its study of alternatives
to
those
involving
only
NewAssemblyman Franks said, "Desaid. "They couldn't have done betark Airport traffic.
spite the setback, I have not abanter."
Jerome Feder of the Westfield doned my efforts to have a citizen
Thanks to the hard work of the
town's Public Works Department, Citizens Against Aircraft Noise re- who is directly affected by the
schools weren't the only ones open ferred to the FAA study as "a $4Vi problem of airplane noise serve on
Monday. According to Cynthia million dollar whitewash; a waste this commission."
Kowalcyzk, executive director of
the Westfleld Chamber of Commerce, it was business as usual on
Monday with most stores open.
"It was wonderful," she said "A
A weekly look at prices paid by the six towns and sk school districts
salesman came to my office Monlor a "small thing" needed for daily office operations. These 12 taxing
day morning saying that we were
entitles are now developing budgets for the new tax year. Public Input
the best (plowed) town."
on thie or any other spending practice is welcomed by the respective
But while students could make it
elected officials.
to the schools and shopperstothe
stores, post office carriers were
ITEM #7: One Gallon of Heating Oil
having problems delivering the
mail. According to Frank Zeevalk,
Town
School
Superintendent of Postal Opera$ .51
tions in Westfield, there were two
$ .56
Cranford
accidents involving postal carriers
.56
N/A
Westfield
due to the condition of some of the
Pay market price
sidewalks in town.
Scotch Plains
.88
"Last week we had a problem
Fanwood
delivering the mail. The snow on
N/A
Kenlkvorth
.87
the sidewalks made it difficult for
our carriers," Mr. Zeevalk said.
Qarwood
I
"We told our carriers nottodeliver
.55
Regional Schools • B ^ S T ^
if the sidewalks were not shoveled
Our regulations state that we need
Average
770
54*
to have a clear path to the box or
we cannot deliver."
The town's own regulations require that "within 12 hours of dayBETH QROUCKmC DECORb
light" the snow be removed from
Valerie and Julian Rodriguez headed downtown at midday Mon- the sidewalks.
Heating oil prices, like BO many this fueL Some heat with natural
day after the big storm to buy a new pair of snow boots. They
"It's bad for the homeowners everyday items, vary significantly gas, while those marked "no reply"
braved the sun's glare and haphazardly shoveled sidewalks on and postal service when people fall among the towns and school dis- opted not to respond to the price '
'• \
Central Avenue.
tricts consuming tax dollarstobuy inquiry.
and get hurt," Mr. Zeevalk said

Shops open, too, but two mail carriers are injured in falls

Y offers SCUBA
classes next week
The Westftetd YMCA is offering
scuba diving classes beginning
March 31, May 26, July 14 and
Sept. 15. Classes are held in the
evening and the first session is
free. Call 233-2700 or 287-2822.

Inside
scoop

Pinching Tax Pennies

'HOd)L
CANDIDATES: Three of the
five seeking terms on the town
school board offer educational
views and ists of their campaign
teams
A-3

COMMUNITY
_ B I G WEEKEND F<
KIDS: Kkte Expo is scheduled to
debut this weekend at Union
County College's Cranford campus. There's a lot going on for
youngsters (of aH ages). Photos
and details
A-7

SPORTS
0

BEST OF THE BEST:

Our sports journalists turn a season
of Insight into final all-star selections
B-1

Classified

Commentary
Mortgage lablo
Police Log
Senior Calendar

B-5

A-4

U-3
A-2
A-7

Drop by drop, oil adds up — VII

March 25,1993"

A-2

Moving experience

Three town men face marijuana charge;
AianMuitartiMimmniftintnri
As
B result of the complaint of •
Harding Street resident, Office*
Vincent Hatala, David Wtyman,
and William Moffltt arrettad three
Wettfleld men on charge* of poa•eiion of leu than SOgnunaof •
controlled substance (marijuana)
last Tuesday.
Michael Flaherty. Brian DissJle,
and Eric Swart of WestfWd wera
arrested in a motor vehicle on East
Broad Street
• • •
M*rch22
Jaguar of WestAeld, a North Avenue car dealership, reported $700
was taken from the cash register.

Steven Dvin arrested Mkhatl
Michael %
Ffgt^
chetta of Scotch Plains for allege*
possession of rnmrQuane and pos>,
session of a weapon while ima.
March 21
motor vehicle at the corner otOfficer David Wayman arrested South Avenue and Sussex Street/1'
Paul Farry of Plainfleld for alleg"*
* •• ••
edly driving on the revoked list
V
V'
A
Windsor
Avenue
resident
nV,
and exhibiting the driver's license
ported the theft of a MAC card
of another person.
from her purse.
--;..
• • •
Officer William Moffltt arrested
March 1«
Joseph Kadd for allegedly driving
on the revoked list
The Leader Store on East Bro5|
Street reported the theft of a
March 20
Officers Gregory Kasko and of sneakers valued at $86.
John Uaber
LU±*r of Ctaanibrd
chsifCrsn/brd on chattel of driving on the revoked list
and possession of a controlled sub-

Police
log
Palmer Video on Central Avenue
reported a burglary. The deadbolt
lock was pried off the back door,
but police believe the suspects fled
after the alarm Bounded. Nothing
was taken.
• • •
Officer Gregory Kasko arrested

•>••?••

Firefighters busy with blazes in cars and shop
March I t
in flames on the 300 block of
Firefighters were on the scene of
Extinguished
a vehicle fire on
Brightwood Avenue. The fire
two car fires and a fire st a downbegan in the engine of the car and, the 1200 block of South Avenue
town store this week. An overfed by the gasoline, spread West
heated refrigerator at The Cheese
• •
throughout the vehicle. Damage
Shop caused the sub flooring to
Responded to an interior alam>
was sustained in the engine area,
bum, spreading smoke throughout
the three-story building around sponded to a call of a car flre on dashboard, tires, and interior of the on the 500 block of Springfield Avenue.
midnight March 18.
the 1200 block of South Avenue. lv*4 Chevy Camaro.
• • *
In other action on the log, the
Tenants of the two upper floors When they arrived on the scene,
Assisted a locked out resident fin
were evacuated, including one resi- the fire had already been put out department:
the 700 block of Prospect Street- .
dent whom the firefighters re- by a civilian with a hand-held fire
UNOA 0 . EPSTEIN/THE RECORD
March 19
moved after taking off his apart- extinguisher. The fire, caused] by a
March 17
.;
DftactlvM Jim Scluwkter and Kevin Keller mov« boxes from ment door to gain access. One resi- shorted wire, was contained to the Was on stand by on the 300
Investigated an odor on the IW
dent was injured when he slipped dashboard and front paistnayr block of Clark Street for a medittw "trailer perk" Into the newly renovated police headblock of Elm Street
:
at the munlclpel bulMlng. The department now oe- on the ice while showing the fire- areas, t h e windshield of the 1M2 vac take off.
•
•
•
fighters
the
basement
door.
The
Ford Taurus cracked because of
p
the entire tower level of the building. It was the last
• • •
Was on the scene of a water leak
area to be completed in the year-long renovation. The police First Aid Squad cleaned and ban- the heat
Assisted the Rahway Fire departcaused by frown pipes on the 100
daged a cut on his hand.
Firelighters also extinguished a ment on a mutual aid call
essleted hired mover* In getting the department In order.
block of Floral Court.
Also March 18, firefighters re- blazing car that was ftilly engulftd

| Fire log

OPIN TNUfte. NlttHTt 'TIL • P.M.
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MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES

cranford ey« care

JAMES F.KEEFE,P.C

SAVE 2 8 % - 7 1 % OFF

Mfr>. Sue* Retail M e t
• Custom Sites • BunM* tasitf• MH«SMHIM

10** to 5

Cranford. NJ
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(900) 276-0200
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Forbes Newspapers Presents

SotitMjr % I R j . .

i

SPRING QQ
STYLES
A Fashion Show to benefit Central Jersey's

O U R ANNUAL
LANTERN &
CHANDELIER

SALE

Featuring over
1,000 Chandeliers,
Outdoor Lanterns,
Bath Wall lights
Ceiling Fans
and More

CHILDREN Of

COURAGE
Our goal is to adopt three local families who
have a child with cancer, providing a total of
$6,000 worth of financial and counceling assistance during the year. These funds are
administered through the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation.
Join us for an Evening of Fashion
and Fund-Raising on

Monday, March 29
at the newly renovated

Somerset Marriott
Fcaluring
Miss Somerset County 1st Runner up, Kelley Hall
Miss Union County, 1992 and

Miss Essex County 1993 • Nickie Jurado
Miss Middlesex County, Cyndi Seago

Chose from an outstanding
selection that includes this solid
brass exterior wall fixture by
American Lantern

• Door Prizes
• Cash Bar
• Samples & Coupons

Tickets are $12 in advance, $15 at the door
Send for tickets: Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
Checks payable to Emmanuel Cancer Foundation or Forbes Newspapers
Loc.itKin Comphmcni' Oi

W«U Lantern
Hefcht 18.5"
Width
7"

6:30 Charity Auction
7:00 Fashion Show
9:00 Dessert and Coffee

Forbes Newspapers

Harriott

SOMIKS! I

Ticktu, Program!, Poners Complimcnu Of

,,,

Dcucri Compltmenu OF

La tBon6onniere
CBafe Sfioppe

•Micrrtel Portal Phoio by: George Paccicllo

I |Ol SI OI

Music Courtesy of Bob Sullivan
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Candidate Jacobson names trio to campaign team
Stain Jacobson, who Is tacking
aoiiBthar torn an the Westfiekt
W i l d of Education, announce* her
csftipeipt team: Carotyn Mann,
campaign chair, Sarah Fllesd, publfcrty chair, and Ron Jacofaun.
tieesuier.
Mn. Moran, a 2&year neident of
Wtstfieid, aeivcd on the Westfield
9oeid of Educationfornine yean.
While on the board, the WM vice
incident, chair of flnane* and operation and (acuities andwasllal-

and Roosevelt
aon to
schools. She also was on the Superintendent Search Committee
and the Committee for Building
Mn. Moran Is an
Second language (ESL> Instructor
for Union County College GontlnuIng Education Department and was
recently a supervisor of student
teachers for Seton Hail University.
She has a bachelor's degree from
Fordham University and will re-

ceive a roaster's degree from Baton Scouts and the Pastoral Council of cording secretary at the high
HaU this May. Mrs. Moran taught Hob- Trinity Parish. She is the wife school and has been nominated at
in the New York City Puhlk of the late R. Joseph Moran Jr. and next year*! vice president of the
School system for s e w n yean. She has two sons, Joseph and William, high school PTO. Mrs. FUegd It
also helped develop and Imple- who are graduates of the Wesuleld alto active on the Budget Task
ment an ESL program for S tschool system.
Force and the Spedal Education
Mary's of the Assumption Parish
Mrs. nkgel has been a Westfield Committee of the FTC and was a
in Elizabeth and Is • visitation su- resident for 13 years. Her sons, member of the Three-Year Planpervisor for the VttaUy Court in Len and Bob are in ninth grade at ning Committee for Special EducaElizabeth. Mrs. Moran has been in- Westfield High School She is ac- tion In Westfield
volved with the Westfieid PTO, lit- tive in PTO, having chaired a variMn. Fliegel sits on the Union
eracy Volunteers of America, ety of committees. She served as County Advisory Board for the DisLeague o f Women Voters, Cub co-president of Edison PTO and re- abled as well at on the Board of

Cassidy, Semis, Jacobs head Melba Nixon camp
Key campaign positions have
been announced by Board of Education candidate. Melba Nixon,
who is seeking a second three-year
term on the Board of Education.
Mrs. Nbcon had been appointed for
one year before her first term. Gail
Cassidy, Leo Semis, and Bill Jacobs head up the team with Mrs.
Cassidy serving as campaign manager, Mr. Semis as treasurer and
Mr. Jacobs as publicity chairman.
A 20-year resident, Gail Cassidy
served four years on the Board of
Education, two years at vice presi-

dent and one year as president
Prior to that, Mrs. Cassidy served
as president of the Parent-Teacher
Council and president for nine
years of the town's recycling division under Project Share Corporation. She is president of the American Heart Association and presidentelect of the Westfield Rotary
d u b . Mrs. Cassidy works with her
husband, Tom, in Cattidy Associates, a computer supply dealership
which recently added training programs for clients to their services.
Previously, she was executive di-

rector
of
the WestfleldMountainside American Red Cross
and manager of instruction for a
Dale Carnegie sponsorship. She
has two children: Lynne, who graduated from Gettysburg in May, and
Tom, a fourth-year student at the
University of Virginia.
The Senut family, Leo, his wife,
Eleanor, and their two sons, Gregory and Leon, have been residents of Westfleld since 2871. Gregory and Leon attended Westfleld
schools and graduated from college. The family has been active in

Trustees of The Statewide Parent;
Advocacy Networic (SPAN). S h e > ;
the parent coordinator for the M e * '
ical Student Education Project.:
which k designed to teach medical;
students about developmental di*-,'
abilities and Family Centered Mettles) Care. TWs project is a
labontion between SPAN, the
versity Affiliated Program of N. _
and the Department of Pediatrjo*;
of the Robert Wood Johnson Medical School At SPAN she is alsppart of the Resource Parent Network where the acts as an advo-;
cate, assisting parents of children;
with Hi—mm— She received k
master's of social workfromRu^:
gers University in 1978.
; •'
Mr. Jacobson, campaign trea-r
surer, is a CPA and the husband 4f
the candidate. Mr. Jacobson. J*
graduate of Rutgers University had
practiced in Westfleld for many
years, before relocating his office to
Elizabeth. He is an active member
of Masada Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons and also has served
on the staff of New Jersey Grand
Lodge. He also has been a frequent
chaperone at band camp for the
high school marching band. •'•:•

the scouting program, church ac- ther burdening the taxpayers. He
tivities, baseball leagues, and is also s member of the Board of
school parent-teacher activities. Trustees of the Westfield Memorial
Mr. Semis served as Board of Edu- Library. Mr. Jacobs is employed by
cation president four out of his six Bellcore, Bel] Communications Reyean. He served on the Finance search in Piscataway, as a district
Committee,
Community In- manager, director of systems engiformation Committee, Operations neering. He and his wife, Denise,
and Facilities Committee, and was have three daughters. The eldest,
liaison tor two years to the town's Niama, is attending Wellsley, Qua
Recreation Commission. He also is a lOth-grader at the high school
served as treasurer of the Westneld and Kira it in fourth grade at JefUnited Fund Board of Trustees ferson School.
and i s treasurer of the Westfield
Foundation and the Chemical People. Mr. Semis is a certified public
accountant and is director of finance lor the Leukemia Society.
School board candidate Jean Be- vide unanticipated outcomes, such forward. We know where we have
Bill Jacobs, a 13-year-resident of
niach has issued this statement on as experiment! in open classrooms. been, but not where we are headed. Westfield, came from Brooklyn,
"Feedback i s critical in evaluat- N.Y. He attended Dartmouth Colevaluating curriculum.
What measures are used to deter'"*Our Board of Education, ad- mine the success of curriculum ing new programs. When a new lege and lived in Boston where he
curriculum is adopted, we should wotted for eight years for New
ministration and teaching staff changes that we make?
work diligently to prepare our stuT h e Westneld Schools Ad- give as much effort and consider- England Telephone. Mr. Jacobs is
dents for college and the work- ministration prepares an annual re- ation in developing, or adopting an a member of the Board of Trustees
Evcryfttacistactiidedt
place. Our academic subjects are port on the progress of the West- assessment tool as we do in the of the Education Fund of WestThree meals daily including wine with
curriculum
selection
itself.
I
sugreviewed on a cyclical schedule to field schools. This report includes
Round-trip
'undi and dinner, premium international
fleld,
a
newly
formed
organization
make sure that our educational SAT test scores. Achievement Test gest that assessment took be de- whose purpose is to raise money
bir brands, sports and Instruction,
Airfare
entertainment, super beaches and lob of
materials and methods a n current scores, and IOWA Test scores. Are veloped by the teachers and the and fulfill the needs of the Westper person
which reviews the curfun. No lipping 4-7 days, price per
All changes i n curriculum a n these data adequate on the basis of team
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Benisch suggests ongoing curriculum evaluations
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TURTLE POWER QUIZ.

The Turtles are back in town and Forbes Newspapers and
General Cinema want to know your turtle I.Q.. Look In the
Classified section for Leonardo and answer the three questions.
Send in the coupon below to the General Cinema located in
Rutgers Plaza by April 16th. Winners will be drown April 19th and
notified by mail.
1st Place Winner
(1

— 1 years' worth of FREE lessons at Taekwondo Plus In the
Franklin Mai..pius...a pizza dinner at Stallion Pizza

Restaurant...pJus...4 FREE tickets to the new Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtles III movie '

2nd Place) Winners— l month of FREE Toe Kwon Do lessons ..plus,..a pizza
re wkvwi)
dinner at Stallion Pizza f?estourant...prus...4 FREE tickets
U wmnenv

Nursing care at the
?:
1
Princetonian: forthose accustomeo >
to the finer things in life.
ij

f Qf h o n e w N j f > ) a T u f t ( e

I

mo^

3rd P l a c e W l n r w n • - A pizza dinner at Stallion Pizza Restaurant., .plus...
4
(5 wfrnats)
^REE tickets to to the new Ninja Turtle movie

F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG

elegance. Whether selecting from a *

enjoyed the finer things life has

choice of individually prepared

to offer, why compromise their

TURTLE CONTEST

COUPON

*

lifestyle when the need arises for
skilled

nursing

care? At the

Address.

our garden terrace. The Princetonian .*
Pfincetonian, housed within the

Town.

affords its guests a distinctive \'

Age

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield,
combination of quality healthcare ^
I

2)

I

3)
Deadline: Coupons must be
received by April 16th

Forbes Newspapers

meals served on fine china, or :•
enjoying a sociable afternoon tea on "t

Namet

Phone #_
An*wert:
1)

1

Send entries to: Turtle Power Contest
Rutoen Plena Cinema
1O30EOI
EaitonAve,
Somerset. NJ 00673

General
;hema

J

the personal needs of each guest are
and gracious hospitality. We invite *]
met in a setting of comfort and
your inquiry or visit.

The Princetonian
at Meridian Nursing Center-Westfield
1515 LAMBERTS MILL ROAD - W E S T P 1 E L D

908-233-9700
-Westfield Record-
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Hits & misses
A subjective drive-by string of reactions
to afew seasonal miracles and plagues
HIT: The sights, sounds, sunnier dawns and
somewhat warmer days that reassure all that
spring will indeed return, despite the roar of lion
March.
MISS: The disquieting recollection that April, at
least in Shakespeare's view, is the crudest
month of all. Naaaaah. Couldn't happen this
year. Could it?

HIT: Those thoughtful citizens, business owners
and firefighters who concentrated their snow
shoveling on clearing fire hydrants after the
March 13 weekend's meteorological monstrosity.
MISS: Those other citizens who allowed their
shovels and snow blowers to bury hydrants, thus
endangering themselves and all their neighbors
living within 700 feet or the hydrant

HIT: The quantity and quality of school board
candidates who, notwithstanding the rigors they
face, are earnestly seeking voter recognition and
a chance to serve in one of the most thankless
positions open to average citizens.
MISS: The sad prospect that more than 80 per*
cent of voters in each school district will skip
voting for the earnest candidates and the "taxatious" school budget questions on the April 20
ballot

HIT: The imminent enjoyment and support
about to occur for the benefit of the Scotch
Plains-based Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
through the Forbes Newspapers yearly fashion
show. The event is Monday at the Somerset
Marriott Hotel, 110 Davidson Ave., just off 1-287.
Tickets and details are available at 722-3000, Ext
6100.
MIS& Those editorial writers who indulge their charitable interests in the newspaper.

HIT: Another round of SAT tests to be administered on the weekend, and the hopes and energies of students and teachers alike that all will
fere well.
MISS: School tax rates in virtually every district
hereabouts are scheduled to rise, if the proposed
"budgets are passed by voters April 20. Here's a
multiple-choice question never found on SATs:
is there a link between the SAT success ratio
and the amount of money spent on public education in each school district?

N T : The excitement and sense of safety experienced when local fire companies add a $300,000
to $400,000 new fire truck to their armory of fire
fighting apparatus
MISS: The quiet concern that, except for the
blessing of mutual aid agreements which can
bring that new truck to nelgboring towns, the
objective case for spending that kind of money
in every town can feel a bit thin to many taxpayers.
Letters to the editor

4

"

It's time to weigh school budget elephant

Park, supermarket bad mix1;

To The Record:
someplace else.)
column about our schools. I would not write the
; The rapid escalation of the tax levies to sup- In addition, efficiencies are hard to find in a column. Rather, I would solicit a broad range of
port Westfield's nine schools is a disturbing system that must spend so much of its funds — comments and suggestions from both the protrend that, if unchecked, will undermine public about 80 percent of the total - on people. It is viders and users of educational services, includSupport for this critically important institution. also true that the greatest efficiencies in the ing students.
• We all wonder why our public schools have education process are produced by dedicating
I would suggest calling it "School Business."
scjen so slow to make the transitionfromthe long periods of focused attention on small I would
work with the school board, the superbloated 1980s to the bottom-line oriented 1990s. groups of students and their individual needs.
intendent,
the principals and teachers to keep
We want more accountability, more perform- Technology will help. But high tech without
Westfield's citizen-taxpayers informed about
ance, more results for less money. We want our high touch won't work.
schools to be run as well as walmart or Merck.
So, what do we do? As a candidate for school what school programs cost, where the money
', But schools are not like companies. There are board, I propose a few sirnptetthiiiajfc ,
•• comas from, and what we and other school
no profits to reward top performers. Good
We could all start ' tgreeing with the old dfctnets in New Jersey and elsewhere are doing
teachers must be grown and cultivated gradu- saying: "It take."
4 e. village to raise a to contain ntwtf
ally. Change happens slowly because there is child." I believe that deeply. We aU must beI believe it's possible to do this in a way that
no incentive for risk-taking. Likewise, there ia come more involved with the welfare of all our generates consensus. I also believe the bedrock
no tangible reward for new capital investment children.
of democracy ia informed choice. My goal as a
in facilities. So old buildings with high mainteI also believe that the secret to getting solid school board member would be to inform those
nance costs are the norm.
schools at a fair price lies with informed citi- who pay for the schools how their money is
(One problem may be that we do not really zens demanding better results of their schools, being spent and with what measurable results.
want our public institutions to innovate. That's their educational leaders and their children.
We have been feeding the elephant well for
because innovation requires risk, and risk alToward that end, as a school board member, I years. It's time to weigh it
ways has a downside. I'm not eager to experi- would seek to ••!' >te and head a communicament with my children's education if it means tions committee whose charge would be to raise
Westfleld
trying something that has not been proven outside funds to pay for a regular newspaper

To The Record:
I have been an Interested ob>
server at wia vtrasntigoi ocnooi
Planning Boerd meetings oonoemIng the propose)toerect a Shopflse
Supermarket on North Avenue between the WesMefcJ end Garwood

Viewpoint
Question: How long should property owners have to clear snow from their sidewalks?

A^kA^^

a^a^^^K

AvenuetoFourth Avenue. This coni;
defer) ejosts tvs days per wash up
to jrw Qumpert ssjdt. The main entrance) I D t i e proposed market weV
be nexttot i e bus atop.
"*
The propoeeri supermarket w i ,
certeHy reeuR In kicreeeed M f c of,
Souti Cheetnut Street as wal a s '
the surrounojng areeai tvs traffic weTj,
be required to maneuver between.,
the perked care on Cheesmt
baporning an obvtous. hazard.

AsftSB^BA ^ ^ ^ k BB . I A ^h^^B^ava^Aa BBiaB.

tovffi mes. MSiougn i w premssure
to evaluate reacsons attNstms, I
appears t u t too much smphMis is
U A I ^ M

MaJ^aua^a^al a. ^B^dt^Bk A^^BAfe^B^B^Bfe ^Bab

a^aak

Demg ptsceo upon aronasoure, appearance and t i e inner workings of
the store** becomes opsratonat
The primary concern lor Iocs) ree(and any residents vwtoae
uttze Oumpert Park),
should be the externa
sions of s supermarket bi t u t i
neoaroisee of t i e lagaty of soning SHW resssng I D l i e r a m M r
enue eke, t w tsol remains that t i e
- i - . . guln r , a*. - * avltafe & •
SBS^BBBB SBBWVVSSBTISH BTISB' Da^LasU^JseiaiD esHeV eav*

t i e Gumpert Park playground faclMy, this tjdsv Is predorrtnanty ueed
by WeeMekJ and Garwood chWreo.
The playground ia toes tten one
block from a bus stop on North
Avenue tfiat results in parked cars,
bumper to bumper, on both sides
of South Chesfeiut Street ton North

Mj^_ I ASA I ^^wv^b l^aa^a^al AA^L

son. the addsJonei wam^bsfWng w*;'
oause a righrnare of oonsnuaa)"
raeo oonpjeeson ana creese a gan-i,,
ubie eelsty hanrdforohMren pley-r
ing in Gumpert Park. Anyone ojuee-.,.
Honing t i e veloly of the tatter
•*ouUvUf*Scxj*C*eelrK4area.
wjirred to on any weekday.r
throughout the year,
'
•YVBDIBIU

IweavOsWHal

eaTsUi4O

QflrT

poee Ws tactty which is b e * v
pevmed In anaVsdvlsed area, Skicey,,
reekJenei surroundng Qumpert pay,
equal taxee, they deeerve t i e same^ j
beoelti and safety accorded to
otter secsons of Westseld.
e^aj^s^^rvB^visrvIv ^ffe> savwV^BVvereRBBsrpt > r ^
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A heartfelt endorsement for Melba Nixon

y

To The Record:

Marilyn Osbon
Scotch PUns
"1 think 24 hours is
enough time, but it
is not realistic.
Some people Just
can't get outtoget
it done."

Jim Noon

KHhySmfth
ScotehPtans
"WHhin a day. because I do not ted
Wo sipping and
breaking a bone
and neither does
anyone else."

Chrfstsn

Cranford
"As soon as a resident can. But then
Ik© they say In
Jersey City,'God
put it there and let
God take K
away.' "

WeetteW
'The towns should
plow school property, because the
kjdscaniwakto
school, they have
to wa* In the
street"

vavuyn
Crantord
"AaquiddyashurnanV poastite, so
chatter) can get to
school and malmencandetVar
ttwrnal,"

Ksttiyvmigra
Westfletd
"They should get
to it as soon as
feasible, since It is
such a hazard."

MsfvaSzymons
Crantord
"WKhin 24 hours,
because I'm a
waster and svo
days sJter the
storm most sidewafes were comptodey blocked."

Interviews and photographs by Cheryl HeN of Forbes Newspapers Union County staff

and community and worked
I am writing to heartily endorse through the PTO for chanM
the re-election of Melba Nixon to From there she supported q j f i
the Westffeld Board of Education. candidates to the board finally
,
Our family first met Melba as a cepting a position herself.
She ia dedicated, responsiblejlj
concerned parent in the elementary and secondary levels of the open. I urge youtovote for T
Westfield school system which our Nbmn on April 20.
children attended together. She
saw the needs of children, faculty

Our policy on corrections
The Kecord will promptly correct at the Westildd Y. All correctioip
errors of fact, context or presenta- and clarifications will appear, on
tion and clarify any news content thlspage under this logo as a con. ,;••'
that confuses or misleads readers. veniencetoour readers.
• Our headline on i1sariiililjriiis,ii
Please report errors to Record edi- Monroe Uutbader's letter last
tor Ed Carroll by phone at 276-week misstated his position, jtitt
6000, or by mail at P.O. Box 626, has eonaJstenUy voted for the fee*
' •.„
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Rahway River conference set
Chronic littering and dumping along stream are on agenda.
The Cranford River Maintenance Committee
and Cnnford Environmental Commission are
sponsoring the decond Rahway River Regional
Conference at Union County College 7:30 p.ra
Wednesday, April 7.
"Hie purpose of the conference is to inform
and update officials and residents from municipalities along the Rahway River about the
chronic dumping and littering problems along
the river, with a focus on regional participation
to keep the river cleaner.
The first conference, held two years ago, was
attended by 55 people from six towns in Union
and Essex counties that border the river. This
second conference has been organized to hear
about those towns' river cleanup efforts since
1991, and to discuss future objectives.
Since 1988, the volunteer Cranford River
Maintenance Committee, with the full support
of the Cranford Township Committee, has collected and removed more than 35 tons of litter
and debris from the river and its adjacent lands
within the town's borders. Bottles, cans, plastic,
tennis and golf balls, tires, bicycles and shopping carts are items that have been removed.
"It is obvious that a large majority of the
KHMr horn* WIN bo ammo thooo on tlw H n 1 tour opon> floatables and other debris we find in Cranford
MK*d by t i n WnHMd Symphony Orchootra OHiUd.
are from upstream sources," said Mavis Serafln,

co-chairwoman of the Cranford River Maintenance Committee. "It requires a lot of hours
and manpower on our part to clean up the
debris that originated in some other town. It's
time to focus on preventing this problem by

Since 1986, the volunteer Cranford
Ftiver Maintenance Committee, with
the lull support of the Cranford
Township Committee, has coffectecf
and removed more than 35 tons of
litter and debris from the river and
its adjacent lands within the town's
borders
getting the involvement of other towns in the
upstream region."
The Rahway River watershed above Cranford
comprises nearly 40 square miles in 13 Essex
County and Union County municipalities —
Westfleld, Maplewood, Millbum, Orange, South
Orange, West Orange, Cranford, Garwood, Ken-

Keeler home featured
on guild's house tour
Keeler home on Dudley Avenue will delight all joining the
Westfleld Symphony Orchestra
Guild's May 1 10th anniversary
house tour, A Tour of Notable
Homes.
'The home is unique in many
ways as it is the only Italianate
in Westfield remodeled in
iQueen Anne style. Also it is

p¥ poll
ists seniors
highly
t h e 1992-93 United Fund of
Vestfield campaign printed a surrey on the back of the pledge cards
{touted to all WestOekten. l i t e
esylts of the survey are helpful to
he; United Fund and its member
genctes to develop programs and
"*• g that are important to the
ofWestfleld.
Although the campaign is still
inder way and pledge cards are
eing received daily, preliminary
suits show services to the elderly
ranked No. 1 as the most imporant community need," said Linda
tfaggio, executive director. "It Is
mportant for the people of Westield to know how their conritiutions are being used. The folovAng is just one fine example of
our member agencies answer
ldt community need."
'V'-you're my extended family. I
no one else who comes to
X with me. It gets so lonely not
someone to talk to. Growng old isn't easy, especially when I
haven't any real family to help me
with my ever-mounting problems.
Kg, a good, peaceful feeling knowing, that I am cared for so well
"***••'— like the daughter I miss so
These were just a few of
remarks made by Pauline to
e, her nurse from Visiting
and Health Services.
is not an unusual situation
r
. Years ago family members
close to one another so there
always someone around to
offer a helping hand to the sick or
elderly. Today, with families living
in different areas, with women
i r k i n g , and other circumstances
ptdling families apart, the elderly
Suffer
tremendously.
Visiting
Nurse and Health Services, in
*fi«rny cases, can mean postponettleVit of institutionalization, particularly for the elderly. With the
<he1p of the United Fund of Westfield, services were continued for
Pauline while arrangements for
term assistance was being arTTungs have changed over the
»ars, but the dedication and the
siring it takes to be a nurse has
remained the same at VNHS. Putling their client first is still a priority. But meeting the needs of the
communities also means offering
taw and broader services. Among
disservices offered from VNHS in-elude hospice; nursing; home
taalth aides; social services, physiJcal, speech and occupational therapies; IV therapy, health and nutrition education and case management In addition to general
tcare, several specific programs
Jsuch as child abuse intervention,
psychiatric
emergency/screening
•outreach and medical day care cen!ter for infants and toddlers are proivkled.
! >With the help and support of the
•United Fund of Westfield, Visiting
'Nurse and Health Service can
Jpromise to continue offering new
Jand innovated services to the com[munity of Westfleld.

the only home in Westfield to have
two fine cabinet wood mantels in
Queen Anne style designed and
built by the world-renowned William Jackson and Co. of New York
City. The home has been owned by
the same family since 1883.
Research into its history reveals
it was originally built on Prospect
Street just after the Civil War.
After 10 years, in 1893. the Heelers
moved it to Dudley Avenue. Imagine a pair of stout oxen harnessed
to a giant winch moving the home
inch by inch on large greased timbers down the middle of Dudley
Avenue. The move took all summer while the family stayed with
neighbors on Prospect Street
Tickets at $16 are available in
Westfield: Barrett and Grain Realtors, Baron Drugs, Lancasters Ltd.,
and Rorden Realty, in Scotch
Plains at the Scotch Plains Music
Center, in Cranford at the Cranford
Book Store; and in Summit at the
Carnelot Bookstore on Springfield
Avenue.

ihvorth, Mountainside, Springfield. Summit and
Union. In Cnnford, the Rahway River flows for
almost four miles through the entire town,;
which was once known as the Venice of NewJersey. The river continues to be the primary
natural resource in this suburban community,
and is still valued for recreational uses — canoeing and fishing - and its aesthetic appeal.
Both Union County and township parklands
•but the river at various points, as do many
private homes. The river also serves as the primary drinking water source for Rahway.
A professional study by Maser Sosinski &
Associates, funded by a NJ. Department of Environmental Protection — Cranford Environ-'
mental Commission matching grant, confirmed'
that a significant amount of the debris and
litter originates from upstream sources and illegal dumping.
Government officials, health officers and environmental commissions from the affected
municipalities, as well as Union and Essex
counties have been invited to attend. Featured
speakers on the agenda include Maureen
Ogden, assemblywoman 21st District and chairwoman of the Assembly Environment Committee, and Steven Madonna, state environmental
prosecutor, NJ. DEPE. The conference is open
to interested citizens as well.

Great Service! Great Prices!

Continental
EUROPEAN VACATIONS
Packages include hotel sccommodations, breakfast daily, guided
sightseeing on most itineraries, all taxes and hotel service charges.
00 - AMY- M Y - City Hcfceiei

titn nt|M> mllsklt).

*99**o69
$1295*2555
trtayi

Be Combined With Any
~"
Expires 4/25/93

»1679

IL-1

torfvmt
fcMllMil
•

State* M m

3224000
273-5500
.654-5539

Join your local merchant and
Forbes Newspapers in celebrating
Easter and you could win a...

FREE EASTERHAM
Drawing Is OnMarch 29 & 30
Winners Will Be Notified By Mail.
ENTER AT ANY ONE
OF THESE
PARTICIPATING
LOCATIONS

McDowtlls Total Comfort
Plumbing, Heating
Air Conditioning/Fuel Oil

Westfleld Restaurant

Harley Davidson of Edison
299 Rte. 1
Edison

450 North Avenue, East
Westfield

233-5200
Good Food Reasonable Prices
Special Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
Senior Citizens Honored Anytime

908-985-7546

908-233-3213

START-RITE
Factory Authorized Service
Camcorders — VCR's — TV's

NURSERY SCHOOL A
KINDERGARTEN

Metuchen's onjy
hometown bank-since 1897.

ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER AND FALL

Roselle Radio
J

907 Wood Avenue, Roselle

4M MAM m m • MITOCHfN, Mi • Mt-7400
4 IK U •100,000 - E«ul Opr

fa>

908-245-6517

Est. 1952 t State Approved
Half Day U Full Day Sessions
Outstanding Educational Program
Very Special Playground
Certified Teachers • Open Year Round

t Stettoit M., Mtcturwty • MI-2112

NEW
I JERSEY
'SAVINGS
BANK..
A u»<ui| ol IWCUV Nt«K JIMIV. WC

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS
BANK..
148 WEST MAIN ST.,
SOMIRVILLE

908-722-8983

908-826-8100

• Home • Auto • Ufa • Sutiness
"Personalized Services Second To None"

P.O. h i

IIH
, NJ OHOT

(SOS)

NEW
JERSEY
SAVINGS
BANK..
* MMCMP MW J M I > , IMC

10 WIST HIOH ST.,
SOMIRVILLC

908-722-0800

722-1000

Forbes Newspapers

Forbes Newspapers

Forbes Newspapers

1400 Rt. 206
Bedmln8ter

44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.
Somerville

102 Walnut Ave.
Cranford

908-781-7900

9O8-722-30O0

908-276-6000

I u' ••NCOflP NtW JIHWV. MC

91 NORTH IASTON AVI.,
MM1HV1UI

Established 1 9 4 0
Profettlonal Insurance Services
tor all your penonat
ami commenlai ne«4fs;

•71 U.S. M1-2M f*9.

309 North Avenue, East
Westfield

-Westfield Record-
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Community UJar
'In Good Time' Forbes' sermon topic Sunday

WeHdone

Religion news

Dr. William R o n Forties will clan and Sunday School tor chttV
preach at both the 8 and 10:30 a m dren and youth will meet at £16
worship services at the Fw«-ajn. Church school eJssiss (crib*
byterian Church in Westfield. His bery through grade 3) will meet at
10:30 p.m.
sermon will be "In Good Time."
A Lenten pottuck aupper will be
Music leadership at 10:30 a m held in the Assembly Hall at 6:30
will be by the Chancel Choir. An pjn. Wednesday followed by a worinstructional class for parents on ship service at 7:15 pjn. in the
the sacrament of Baptism, adult chapel led by the Rev. James Snry
education classes, the confirmation

Specials Throuqh Saturday
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDER8 FOR
PASSOVER • EASTER • GOOD FRIDAY
Freeh Beef Briskets, American Spring Leg of Lamb,
Smoked Hams, Crown Roasts of Lamb ft Pork,
Fresh Home, Fresh Fish & Shrimp

Fresh Meat:
8CfSwdriv«rSst

> Magnetic Key C u e

• 4 pc. Spring
QsmpSM

• Eye Glass Repair Kit

• 4 pcUL Approved
Elects Tap*

Varti-ljr

*fc/'/'

i«h Produca:

Modifications to mako all ttira* buildings on tha campus of
tha Wastfisld Prasbytarlan Church mom accasslbta for
thost using canaa or whaalchalrs hav* baan complstad. Dr.
William Ross Forbss, sanlor mlnistar, posaa at a nawly
wldtnsd door at tha pariah hall with Barbara Vlncantsan,
trusts* In charg* of t h * r*novationa and ownar of Vfncsntssn Associates, arctiHacts and planners, and John Arfclay,
past board of trustaas president

Scrolls class
at Emanu-El
begins soon
• A three-session course on The
Secret of the Dead Sea Scrolls will
be offered at Temple Emanu-El be;ginning 7:30-9 p.m. Wednesday,
April 14, and continuing April 21
-and 28. The class will explore the
history of the famous Dead Sea
scrolls, including the theological
and scholarly conflicts produced by
the archaeological find. Also in'eluded will be a survey of other
finds which have impacted our
knowledge of the history, culture,
and religion of ancient Israel,
The course will be taught by Dr.
; Joyce Raynor, assistant principal
and
instructor
at Solomon
Schechter Day School in West Or: ange. Dr. Raynor has also taught at
Seton Hall University, Bergen
'Community College, and the University of Haifa. She has been
chief numismatist and field super, visor for archaeological expeditions
' in Israel, and also has done curatorial work for several Israeli museums. The community is welcome
; to attend.

Mothers' Center
plans maternity,
kids ware sale
The Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey will conduct a sale of
excellent condition, used maternity
and children's spring and summer
clothing April 1, 2 and 3. The sale
will be held at the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716
Watchung Ave., Plainfield, 0:30
a.m.-2 p.m. Thursday and Friday,
and 9-11 a.m. Saturday. The public
is invited. There is free parking behind the church.
Clothing in sizes from newborn
to children's size 12 will be offered
and include children's dress and
playwear, Easter clothes, spring
outerwear, swim suits, baby equipment, layette items and toys.
Checks only will be accepted.
The Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey Inc. is a non-profit organization founded by mothers to
oiler support and information on
child development and parenting
to members and other interested
parents in the community.
Call 561-1751.

Adult School aims
at student health
A number of Westfield Adult
School courses beginning Monday
will target special areas of physical
fitness. Stop Smoking Through
Hypnosis
and Lose
Weight
Through Hypnosis are singlesession classes that teach self hypnosis techniques to combat unhealthy behaviors. Yoga, a sevensession course, teaches traditional
postures and yogic breathing to
improve body awareness, sensitivity and flexibility. Handle Your
Anger Before it Handles You is a
single class emphasizing the positive force of anger without guilt
Call May Furstner, registrar, at 2324050.

,_

• 13 Function Pocket Knife

—%. a

saving* ^ t
> / i

California Asparagus - $1.29 Ib.
Csltfomia Iceberg Lettuce - 2/tte)
Mexican Chsrry Tomatoss — 99# p i .

* MpcCtai
•** Voltage Tetter Nt

^x

Prims Aged Bootless Sirloin Steak - $4.M It).
Stofsmads Hamburgar Patties - $2.79 Ib.
SL Louis Styfs Spar* Ribs — $3.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck — 9 t»«./>6.S9
F T M N Saafood
Naw England Swordfish Steaks - $9.99 Ib.
Frash Farm Raissd Catfish Fillets - $4.99 Ib.
Storamads Salmon Cakas (4 oz.) — $1.99 a » .

* ^^Sy

•Mawl«fi

$8-30 pc. Screwdriver,
Bits A Nuedrivsr Set

T"

iBrick O w n Baksd Italian Bread Delivered Fresh Dairy!
A v a l l a b l a A l A l l T l m e s i Prime Aged Western Beef
Ratten Style Veal Cuffots • Perdue Poultry • Fraih Killed Turkey 4 Ducka
- Legt of Lamb BurtorflM or Kabob* Crown Rotitt of Pork t Lamb
Rlet Mfenon • Rib Rout • Freih (found Coffee • Freih Seafood
4 live Lobster • Oometlie and Imported Cheeaw * Full Hot 4 Cold DeR
Fraah Produce • Specialty Cekea 4 Piea
_ _
E DELIVERY MON.-SAT.

ISHOpc. W

« * ' ( » » too* Tool Nl
HURRY IN

125 Elm St. • Westfield. NJ • 908 232-151

"THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME"

(Zorne to-

Oorothy from "The Wizard of Oz" 1930

We discount all

W/UICOVERHWS

Though life may bring you over many
rainbows, come home to a dream. Ail
work is guaranteed and references are
available upon request. We look fowaru
to helping you keep your home a time
honored tradition.

Complete Home Remodeling
Carpentry • Masonry
• Plumbing • Electric

"i Cabinets - Stock or Custom
TJ Framing and Finish Trim
i Complete Kitchen Remodeling
0 Complete Bath Remodeling
:i Custom Decks
.: Finished basements and attics
1 Garages - Attached and Detached
-i Guttr s • cleaned or replaced
n Pa1 ing
•-• P placement windows and doors
•J r jofmg • Repaired or Replaced
> Screen Enclosures
i Siding - Vinyl and Wood
o Storm Windows and Doors
J Tile - Ceramic and Marble

276-4048

30 OFF
Nowttvu
ABfl IS, 1803

$*)00
O

ACC
U"r

PAINT ft
WALLPAPER
nlon Ave. e Cranford •276-2540
Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. til 8:30, Closed Wed.

Oliver A. Howarth

Paving and
Excavating
• Driveways

• Belgium Blocks

• Parking Lots

• Railroad Ties

• Sea) Coating

• Stump Grinding

• Drainage Problems a Water Lines and Sewers

Come home to quality.
Andersen.
P.O. Box 1617 Cranford, HI 07016

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

Additions • Alterations

wallcovering
Hundreds of books to
choose from
W* alto carry: • Lace
• Shower Curtains^
• Toppers • Bath Rugs
• Bath Tow*. • Shades
• Blinds e Art Supplies

%

up to

SPECIAL
CtKOKImf

Family in Cranford 40 years

FREE
ESTIMATES

FULLY
INSURED

753-7281

HERE
Call

Go ahead

TAKE IT.
Take a rebate on otn of our fine York products.

AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S :
$200 rebatr <m models H*DH
$50 rebat< >n model H*DA
COMBINATK > FURANCE & AC:
$400 rebate on I'UDD with H*DH
$350 rebate *.-. PUCD with H*DH
Plus up to oVH in utility rebates
Offer c-[.ires May 7, 1993
. ...WHERE YOUH .v\TtSFACTIONIS OUR CHIEFCONCOM

968-5519
SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 20 YEARS

* 3 0 0 " OFF

$

9OO

0 0

• • \M\M

ANY COMPLETE
BATHROOM
REMODELING JOB

ANY

steer

O F F COMPLETE

SIDING JOB OR
OAn
OFF

With This Coupon. Expire* 4/22/93

ANY
COMPLETE

ROOFING JOB

III

OFF

III

ANY COMPLETE

OFF

ANY COMPLETE

KITCHEN JOB

DECK JOB

WNh Thi» Coupon. Expires 4/22/93

Minimum 250 Square Feet
With This Coupon Expires 4/22/93 •

-rHI

OFF

ANY COMPLETE

ADDITION or DORMER )
MM) TNs Coupon. Expire* 4/22/93

$

200 00 OFF
ANY SOLID VINYL
WINDOW JOB
Minimum 10 Windows
WHh This Coupon. Expires 4/22/93

-Westfleld Record-
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With This Coupon. Expires 4/22/93

v'l
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Community life
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A
DAY
OF
DISCOVERY
r
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OEOROE PACCEU.O/THE RECORO
Mora than 2,500 tlckats have baan purchasad for Sunday'a Kkte Expo at Union County College. Allison Fladar, Adam Klein,
and Jaramy Bark, using a computar and tho JCC, ara axpaetad to ba among tha crowd.

Thousands of curious kids
will crowd college campus
• y — a n P . DUNUAVY

A full slate of activities

Kids Expo

The result Is a panned in4aaAjiALjA
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THE RECORD

ISTBGSVS Mamng program for
young
chldren in Unton County.
nion County chedren can
team about everything VWtars to Nds Expo * • ba e »
posedtoa variety of program^ rv
torn food toflnenoeand
sal have fun W e weekend duding FranMn InstNuts's demonduring t i e Nde Expo at Union svaeon on suec steceicsy ana vie
Sperry Ofaeerveton/s took at the
County Colege In Crmtord

U

1
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The Irat Mde Expo, which to
went out In eseroh of eome
scheduled tram noon-5 p j n . Sun- of t i e Mnus, and otier eponeors
day, w f feature more t u n 6 0 ao- otered to pajfetMte," ssJd WasV
tivMee and pertormem hvcMng • * •eUYMCA/YWCA,
ucational and enttrtelrang programs for pwechool end elemen- toctsdm rofttw1
tary-aged chldren. The event Is a came a very big progmnj fhuon
joint effort by t i e WesWeld YMCA/ bigger taMhought M wodd be."
YWCA and t i e Jewish Comrnunly
The chldren wfl also team many
Cerner of Cental New Jersey.
even/day lessons at Mds Expo, i t e
"This type of program has been ooonnu, Danrang sno oaavanng a
• done in other parts of the county, neMMpaper. Aft and nature also wM
in places Kke Charlotte. N.C., end be on thegueat let, ae staff from
Worcester, Mass.," taJd JCC Ex- various echoohi and museums wM
ecutvo Director Richard Cormon, be on hand to demonetale paWwho set the program In motion. "I inQ flOO 8OUB3VtaW 4100 MD9CIB Ov
learned about the Idea at a confer- the eTivtanment
ence and I thought R wee a great
"Our whole phfoeophytort i e
idea for this area"
booths wee: -what would wofeeto
The five-hour event has been know7 " Me. ChrteUen said. "R led
several months in t i e making, us Into some reefy cool things."
leaders said. Organizers from a l
More then 2,500 tickets already
over Union County soacaed dona- have been sold for the event and
tions and participation from dozens organizers expect a crowd of 5,000
• of corporate sponsors, inchKfng to 8,000 t«naas at the Crantord
Suburban Qfetovieton, Statewide campus of Unton County Colege.
Savings, Burger Nng, Sportsperk Desptetoevariety of offerings at
USA, Union County Famfy Mege- the fret Nds Expo, the goal rezine, and Union County Colege.
malne simple: 'To have as many
"We were looking for people, people as poosue come out ana
museums, community organizer enjoy an educational day," Mr. Cor"We
ttons and businessestoprovide an
interactive program to pieechool
and elementary-aged chldren," Mr,
end art and have some
Cormon said. "We hope t rune mtsracsve tun as a famty."
e—
MhM*^
baaW^PH^^alMaek
r\n
*-^t-*—
smoothly and that people and their
rOr fTKW Wm3KTImmX% OH KIOS
children have an enjoyable and edExpo, cat the WessWd Y at 233ucational day."
2700 or the JCC at M M 6 0 0 .

_

. mnoon-Sojn.
Unton County GoJagt, 1033 S p l
ue. Carted
ly age chldren win m parent
«3tarcttdren; $2 for adute; t e etarcttdren 2 years

jrVJuseoMir>ierin
OKtk and U. Ehpadno In laidsn.

Performers will include:

QEOHOE PACCIELUVTHE RECORO

Harmon Swart, co-chairman of Kida Expo, with Kelly Ruhl,
Patar Ryan, and Emily Goldanbarg. Mr. Swarfs corporation,
CVI, la sponsoring a booth on vending machines at tha
event Sunday.

0 Support group — A workshop
on handling major crises takes
place at 7 p.m. at a meeting of Vi' sions, a support group for separated, divorced and widowed people at S t Helen's Parish Center,
1600 Rahway Ave., Westfield 3227762 after 8 p.m.
0 Church anniversary — The
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
celebrates its 40th anniversary at
the 10:30 a.m. worhship service
with a time of recollection, reaffirmation and rededication. Interested people are invited.

FRIDAY

SUNDAY

MARCH 2 6

MARCH 28

\2\ Senior cltlsens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 11 a.m., What's on Your
Mind; noon, lunch; 12:45 p.m.,
bingo.

SATURDAY
MARCH 27
[2] Angelic voices - S t Luke's African Methodist Episcopal Zlon
Church's Angelic Choir sponsors a
Joy Night nt B p.m. featuring choirs
(Vom all denominations. All are
welcome at the church, 500 Downer St.

121 Spring boutique — S t Paul's
Episcopal Church, 414 E. Broad St,
hosts Its first spring craft boutique
and brunch. Fifty crafters offer
dried and silk spring wreaths, baskets, garlands, centerpieces, planters, stone ornaments, bunnies,
painted Easter eggs, and quilts.
The boutique runs 9 a.m.-8 p.m.;
brunch is served 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Call Kay Cross, 233-0905, or the
church office, 232-8506.
0 Oratorio billed - The Oratorio
Singers, soloists and orchestra
present Mendelssohn's Elijah at 3
p.m. at the first United Methodist
Church, I E. Broad SL, Westfield.
General admission $13; senior citizens anr students $9.

ramwng • a pensi M p
and actMtes scheduled tor Sunday's Naw York Aquarium: Shark endtshmHNdi Expo si Union County Catog*. Th»
New Yort Children's Museum: Puppet: "
and paper making
Art Lab: Muni pmitUng
North Jaraey Eye Center: Eye can and I »
BugerKng
eye dmnonsttetion*
CVI StrvioB Group: Using m vmxtng ma- Otoe Garden: Pam art
chine
Ptaaaa Touch Muiaum
CNdran's SpsdaKzed HoepsakPhieicar Rulojars Coop Eidenebn Swvtee
SeeinQ By: Seeing Eye video and dogs
CoiMian of Doctors: UMwitoyour Aaet SpenyObwrvlory: Telescope set-up
SportapartcUSA: haJde arcade game
btoodi pnMsurv
9L B M T H D M 6u<n UNI
Ditoowy TOVK open oamss am*
Eraon H&M to pnntrt potuHott
FiaiMbt InsSsile: Shso pvneislor
SttamUe Sesrfngi; Coinage and check*
FuuieWdi: Gompusjr ewa»
SuburtMn Cebtevejlon: Teinfalon montton
Jewish Cornnurty Center
ToysirUt
Jewish Hortzon: Papm f w
Tuppsrwar*
\MMH
Ndwrnusk: Preschool mutes/ •awf- Unton County Cotoge Son CM>
Urton County Arb Center
Union County Cotoga tor Mds
La Tousins: Co/ha grind*
Uhton County Fen*t Meoazne: Oe-'.
Metoki SMrne ot magic aand
•.
Nefona) H^hwsy Traffic SaMy Ad- a/grina iemty ocner
Unton County YMCAK Heathy Kkh promMsfeslion: Crash dummies
Newark Museum
New Jersey CMdreris Museum: Touch- VWmg Nurses: SmoMngdoto and lung*
weoon necyceny
ma ttingx Sphlm
VSreetseWOrtwpealc&oup
New Jersey Poison Coneol Center
New Jarsey Wortohop of «w Arts:At> WssWd Poios Deperrrant
Westteld nescue Squad
sk*l zoom and ckmm
New Jeraey 101.5 FM Radto; Mbbito VvorW Book Encydopeoia

MONDAY
MARCH 29
0 Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: 11 a m , current events;
noon, lunch; 1 p.m., food pyramid.

TUESDAY
MARCH 30
0 Benefit fashion show - Soroptimist International of the Greater
Westfield Area sponsors its annual
Spring Soiree dinner and fashion
show at L'Affaire in Mountainside.
Social hour is at 6 p.m.; dinner nt 7.
Tickets $30 to benefit the Center
for Victims of Family Violence.
232-4261 or 233-9237.
0 All about religious school —

Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad
St, presents a descriptive program
about its religious school at 8 p.m.
Director of Education Tamara
Ruben will answer guests' questions. 232-6772.
121 Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: noon, lunch; 12:45 p.m., singing; 1 p.m., bingo.

Great Scott We Magic: comedy end d u n music under t w dVectfon of Agnes '
magic by Soon Dmcfcartorchldren ages 3 TraJnor
Dante Meiliona: "Dance of tha VWW
to 100
PMffce •Joyce: onearen • aonos era ang* west" Yanitee Doadte and Hp-Hop unde< tw dkecSon of Betty Ann Acto
•tongs; eges 3-7
Dragon SMk Dance Company: "Wbbone Ronnie Wes: 1h* Music Studo," facuRy;
and Drunv;" dame, muric and ooelumes aViwcaM of music and insauments
Hsam Begen: atoryteing groupstorages
ton China; eges 6 end older
3-12
L o w Wllama: cnldran's tonge
rtorssehee Many and Coral Cstsmay a
Arlene Mr. a orwwomen band playing puppet show torn Ihe New Jersey SWs
cridran'i music
Aquertum drectsd by Uss tamer
VSo and tha TwWgMs: aonga of t w KMsonVw Btodc a puppet show sporv.
1950S
•Died by Vie Junior League of Etaabetti
weaMsM Fife and Drum: sndent Ms end andPWnMd

reation department, 789-4060.

FRIDAY
APRIL2

(21 Big band sound — Spaulding
for Children, the free adoption
agency that places children with
special needs, sponsors its annual
Big Band Gala at 8 p.m. at Cranford High School, featuring the
King's Road Swing Band Tickets
at $12 and $10 for senior citizens
and students are available at the
Music Staff and Spaulding office,
36 Prospect S t in Westfield. 233[3 Noon recital — Cellist Thad2282.
deus Brys and pianist Susan Brys
are the guest artists at the Mid-Day 0 Teen Center is open each Friday from 4-11 p.m. at the Westfield
Musicals series at noon at the
Y The program is relocated to the
First Congregational Church, 125
Y because of renovations at the
Elmer St
municipal building. Call the rec[21 Senior citizens schedule today
at the Westfield Community Center is: U a.m., crafts and one-coat
ceramics; noon, lunch; 12:30 p.m.,
ceramics.

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 3 1

SATURDAY
APRIL 3
[21 Sweet harmony — The Rahway
Valley Jerseyaires chapter of the
Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop'
Quartet Singing in America, to-; :
gether with the Suburban Sound"
Sweet Adeline Chorus perform at 8
p jn. at the Union County Arts ' '
Center in Rahway. Quartets fea: ;
tured on the program are the
Happy Medium, Yesterday's Melodies, The Perfect Alibi from the
men's organization and the Pre^ v
lude Quartet from the women's
group. Call Charles Sposdzial, OSa2629, or the arts center, 499-8226.

Fashion show is Monday

THURSDAY
APRIL 1
\2\ Mental illness support group —
The Alliance for the Mentally 111
sponsors a support and information group for families and friends
of people with mental illness at
7:30 p.m. nt the Cranford Library,
224 Walnut Ave. 232-3865.

The Forbes Newspapers fourth Emmanuel Cancer Foundation. ,'
annual Spring Style fashion show Is
The show w i begin at 6:30 p.m.
set tor Monday at the Somerset wkh a charity auction. The fashion^
Mamot Hotel, 110 Davidson Ave.
show wil begin at 7 p.m., and desThe aim of the show, which ben- sert and coffee wil ba served at 9.,
efts Central Jersey's ChRdran of In addition to a preview of this sea-,;
Courage, Is to adopt three local son's fashions, there w i be door
famttes who haveachfld w«h can- prizes, a cash bar, samples, anjd<
cer, providing a total of $6,000 coupons. Tickets ara $12 In a d worth of financial and oounsefng vance and $15 at the door. For bdtv
assistance during tha year. These els or more Information, c a l 722-'
funds are administered through the 3000. ExL 6100.

March 2 5 . 1 0 0 3 -

Unico asks public
to party Tuesday
Unico National,
American
hold a wine and cheese party at
Gtmn Centurions, 440 Madison Hill
Road, dark, TVMaday at 7 pjn. a*
part of Its annual meroberahip ex-

sptakars, including oflkm of
iJnico National, as wall as exhibit*,
a question and answer period, and
a chance to socialise and to become acquainted with some of the
accomplishments of this 70-yearold national organization, the IanThe party will be hostsd by the est Italian-Arnerican service orfanlsation in the United States.
governor of District 10, Charles The
group's primary charities are
GrlDo. The district is one of 11 in aid to mentally handicapped and
the state, and is made up of chap- retarded individuals, research on
ters in MkMtesex. North Plainfleld, Oooleya Anemia (a blood disease
South Plainftold, WestfieM and indigenous to persons of MediterScotch Ptains/Fanwood
ranean heritageX and scholanhip
dark. Elizabeth, Hillside and aid.
Wooc%ridft Township.
Tor more information, call 654The program will include several S717 or 4*9-7001

Nobel Prize physicist
to speak on big bang
.
GUBKRETZUFF
•tolly Reilly and Lota Gannon of the American Cancer Society
•nptay tha country pine etagere to be awarded at the society**
i at Polly Rellh/'e Spring Boutique

Polly Reilly's boutique
nder way at Andrea's
; Polly Reply's Spring Boutique
arrived at Andrea's Furniture
in WestAeld for a limited
Celebrating its 25th year, the
itique is known for its large seof unique hand-crafted
> and holiday gifts, attractively
among silk flowers and
[decorations,
' Featured this year are bird cages,
bells, flower pedestals, romper
its, Garden of Weeden signs,
ive stools, greeting cards,
fruits and vegetables, shell
spoon wind chimes, old
bird houses, wooden baby
upholstered doll furiiture, docks, Big Foot bunnies,
pillows, heart quilts, shelf
cherub plaques, lollipop
s, tulip sweat shirts, philosophy signs, Polly Reilly's whimsical
ornaments, and antique furniture.
'Aa in the past, PoUy RriUy is
£ tonsoring an American Cancer
£ Kiety rafOe. This year's prize is a
1 tndmade, country pine etagere,
f led with wrapped presents of all
i zee and shapes. Tickets for the
i inle are on sale during boutique
t burs in anticipation of the drawifeg April 1 at 7 pjn. All monies
flforn the raffle will benefit the
American Cancer Sodety.
'Hours for the boutique are 10
%m.-S p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. Sunday hours are 1-5 pjn.
ayui the boutique is open until 9
fLm. Thursdays. The boutique is
closed Mondays.
Polly Reilly's Spring Boutique
fill continue through April 4 on
the second level of Andrea's Furniture Store, 540 South Ave. W.
free parking spaces behind the

Training sessions
set in Elizabeth
for ESL tutors
The Elizabeth Public library, U
S. Broad St, will be holding a literacy Volunteers of America (LVA)
tutor training workshop for English
is a second language (ESL) 9:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturdays, March
27, April 3, 10, 17, May 1, and 8.
The workshop will be held in the
literacy department on the second
floor.
. ' A need exists for adult volunjeers to teach English to non£nglish speaking adults from
countries whose inhabitants speak
fpanish, Russian, Yiddish, Portuguese, Polish and French. No foreign language or previous teaching
Experience is necessary. Call 354£060, Ext 214.

[Big band concert
jpn April 2 to aid
iadoption agency

f: Spaulding for Children's Thank
f&od It's Friday Big Band Gala nsIkWns at 8 p.m. Friday, April 2, at
iCranford High School gymnasium.
^Tickets are $12 and $10 for seniors
;and students.
•: Spaulding for Children is a free
•adoption agency that places chil.dren with special needs in loving
:homes. There will be dancing, des• setts and refreshments.
:• Tickets wm be available at Off
Record, QanCbnfc Ha*!

building can be reached by using
the driveway to the left of the
store. There is no admission fee for
the boutique.

• resolution to' Shlriey Vaughn Bowers of WeetHsM, congratulating her for
having been Mtoctad by Who's Who Among America's .,
T M
1 ^ BowsfsteacheaaocialstiMiaslnnafnfleU.
•,

£; Bowl-athon Sunday to aid

Or. Arno Pensias, winnsr of the
1971 Nobel Prise for physics, will main focus of his present concern
speak at Temple Bnanu-n. 756 K.
Broad St, 10 i m Sunday on Ju(Usin
«nd the Big Bang. The
b ( v n c n program1 is open to the matton technology. His highly acJ " * " •»
claimed
book on was
the subject,
Ideat
and
fnjbrmatfoft
published
by
Dr. Penxias is best known for his W.w. Norton.
work in rsdioeslronomk,
Or. Pensias, who earned his dochis part In the diacovary of
torate in physics at Columbia Urddence supporting the big bang theis the recipient of 19 honory of the origin of the urdverse.
digress. has contributed
He received the Nobel Prise (br
than 100 articles, and holds
this work.
several patents. He served in the
As vice president of rassarch at US. Army Signal Corps in the
AT&T BsU laboratories. Dr. Pen- 1950s.
zias is responsible fbr a broad
For the brunch a donation of $3
range of research programs in the is requested to help hunger
physical, materials, information

intestinal disease sufferers

•SSSSMSS?

For the past three yean, Kings
Super Market employees have
banded together behind their president and chief executive officer,
Jim Meister, in support of a member of his family who has Cretin's
They are sponsoring Caremark/
Strike Out Crohn's and Colitis
Bowl-athon, which raised more
than $23,000 in 1992. This year's
event takes place at Highway
Bowl, Union, 4-7 pan. Sunday.
CCFA is a non-profit, research-

oriented health organization dec*
cated to improving the quality of
lift fbr people with Crohn's disease
and ulcerative colitis. These die?
eases, collectively known as inflammatory bowel disease, affect
more than 2 million Americana,
200,000 of whom are children, an4
no cause nor cure is yet known.' <•
The organization covers the cost
of bowling in return fbr a minfe>
•num sponsorship of $30 and prizef
are available. For more information, call 214-0505.
,'

The Magical Marionettes of Salzburg
This is one in a series of articles about th* manipulation. He devised his own method the result that all of the imaginative sets
cities and places to be visited an the HMay of constructing wooden figures so that they now display much greater depth. Perhaps
tour — Romantic Europe — being qffend by were capable of humanlike movement
the most important change occurred in the
the Forbes Newspapers and Lufthansa Ger- With help from his fsmiry and friends, performances themselves. Instead of relying
Aicher built his first stage. On Feb. 25,1913, upon the musical abilities of the Aicher famman Airlines.
It seems unlikely that adults would gather the Sahburg Marionette Theater made Us ily to provide the singing voices as well as
to watch and listen to wooden dolls, con- public debut with a short opera about a pair the musical accompaniments for the various
trolled by strings, perform a grand opera. of out-of-eorts lovers and a hetoful town sor- productions, tape recorded music as well as
But in magica] Salzburg that's exactiy what cerer. It was so successful that the Archers recorded voices were introduced
has been going on Tor 80 years. The per- turned their hobby into a profession and
Since the introduction of the Magic Flute
formances of the Salzburg Marionette The- rented a large hall where they played for
the
company .has become known for thtrir
ater are so popular that the 360-seat theater almost half a century.
is almost always packed with eager musicIn 1926, Aicher passed control of the the- interpretations of Mosart'amajor works, Don
loving fans who are thrille* by the delightful ater on to his youngest son Hermann. Under Giovanni, Abduction from the Seraglio, The
artistic experience.
his guidance the troupe began to tour Eu- Marriage of Figaro and finally, with its preFounded in 1913 by Anton Aicher and still rope. Althouglh they were extremely popular miere in 1981, Cos! Fan Tutte.
Fortunately for its admirers, the Salzburg
operated today by his grandchildren, the and won many awards, it was not until the
marionette thenter is one of the proudest 1990s that the company was finally on firm Marionette Theater continues to crisscross
traditions of the town. The company's Lil- financial footing.
the globe on tours. In 1988 the company,
liputian wooden figures, each exquisitely
In 1952 the Sahburg Marionette Theater now under the direction of Anton's grandcarved and clothed, have traveled the world brought to their theater stage what has be- daughter, traveled to the United States and
with their human altar-egos. Through the come their signature piece — Mozart's played to said-out houses around the counyean they have pinyed to a foreign audience Magic Flute. This remains a crowning try. Still, to see this unique art form in its
of 2 million people in 30 nations.
achievement; in no season is it absent
home theater in Salzburg is a special treat,
Anton Aicher was a sculptor by profession
For the production several new Innova- for the setting is as magical as the mariwho grew up in the late 19th century — a tions which were to change the whole look onettes.
time when traveling troupes of puppeteers of the company were introduced. A revolvFor more information regarding the Roentertained throughout Austria. In pursuit of ing stage with a bridge above and across it
mantic
Europe Tour, contact your local trav- On* of th* most popular attractions tor
his dream to create his own marionette the- was developed where the manipulstors
ater, Anton traveled to Munich where he would stand. This innovation has been in- el agent or call the Romantic Tour Hotline music lovers In Salzburg is the-Salzburg Marionette) Theater.
studied the art of marionette making and corporated into all productions since, with at (703) 644-3179 or 1-8OO-523-67G7,

Experience the "Old World"
SALZBURG • BAVARIAN ALPS • MUNICH • ROTHENBURG • INNSBRUCK
10 DAYS IN
GERMANY &
AUSTRIA
FOR ONLY...

(par person, double occupancy plus
and International taxes)

I ' O U K 1 I : VI I R K S

I u < uilil

• Round-trip airfare on Lufthansa German Airlines from
Newark, including meals, drinks and inflight entertainment.
• Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe
air-condiiioned motorcoach with facilities
• Accommodations in first class hotels with private
bath/shower and facilities
• Buffet breakfast daily
• Special dinners including hearty Bavarian dinner In
Munich with live entertainment and beer
• Services of a multi-lingual tour manager
• Guided city sightseeing in Munich, Salzburg, Rothenburg
and Innsbruck
• Visit the famous Neuschwanstein Castle
• Pre-registration at hotels
• Baggage handling, including tips, taxes and service
charges

If . I !

1

"...wonderful tour in many
ways...ft was my first
experience with one and I
would do it again."

"You could not find anything
better for the price...and such
a wonderful tour guide,"
J . H . - Mar«navMI«

Our tour departs May 3, 1993.

•1

I

For More Information

For more information about thta tour,
please sand in this coupon to the
address below or contact your local
travel agent or call the Romantic Tour
Hotline at 1-800-523-0767.

1.

Mail to:
Romantic Tour
P.O. Box 2282
Springfield, VA 22152

Name<M.,
Address.

Neuschwanstein Castle built by Ludwig II of Bavaria
in the romantic Neo-Romanasque style.

City.
State.

.Zip.

I

J

Phone,

-WestfleW Record-
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Valter William Teuber, 86

f Obituaries

John Neilson Jr., 95

-owner of arts and crafts shop
falter WUliam Ifcubsr, M, who
Alao surviving ara a daughter,
held an Intent* in an arts Sandm Gorc^nsU of Houston,
cnfla Btot* In Wtctfitld, diad
h21,19e3athUhoimlnB«v
Hfclfhta.
m bam In Etixabtth and
Uvad In Berkelty Halghta
1M1,
Ttubtr and hi* wife, Martha
TVubsr. ownad tha NMDt>
Shop tor 35 ymn unUl tht
• nttatd in 1071. Ha also WM
i tar dvU (Want* activities
tky Haights and atnad on
troop carrier during the
of Iwo Jbna and Okinawa
I Warn.

Ttans; lour gmndchfldran; and a
sister, Oamentlna Wataanstein of
LoaAnfltks, Calif.
A son, WUUam Walter Tsuber,
diadlnlM7.
Sarvfcm will ba held tomorrow at
11 ajn. at the Higgbts Homa for
Funerals, 758 Mountain BML,
Watchung.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may ba made to the Center for
Hope Hospioe, 176 Hussa St, linden. 07036.
Mends may call at the Amend
home today from 2 4 and 7-9 p m

Medical director for two companies

Anthony Sbordone, 84
Truck driver, school custodian

Anthony J. Sbordone, 84, a retired truck driver and school custodian, died March 21, 1993 at
KJmbatt Medical Center, Lakewood.
Mr. Sbordone, who was bom in
Italy, settled in Westflekl when he
emigrated to the United States in
1909. He lived in Plainfield and
Piacataway before moving to Toms
River in 1978.
From 1918-1956 he was a truck
driver associated with three locals
of the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters: Locals 478 and 408,
both in Newark, and Local 469 in
Perth Amboy. Mr. Sbordone was a
repaired toys and wkker baby car- custodian from 1958-1971 at Watriages. She also participated in a chung Hills Regional High School,
number of volunteer organisations. Warren. He was a member of the
Her husband, WUUam F. Mum, Italian-American Association of
died in 1977, and a son, William F.
Mann Jr., died in 1991.
Surviving are a grandson, William F. Mann m of Marietta, Ga.;
two granddaughters, lisa Dlajwas
of Marietta and Susan Clark of
Portland; and eight gnat-grandchildren.
Services were held Friday at tha
Gray Funeral Home.

lice J. Mann, at 99

inch musician; an avid gardener
Alice J. Mann, 99, a church muidan and avid gardener who
< worked in her late husband's bust*
died March 15, 1993 at her
home in Yarmouth, Maine.
A native of Jersey City, she lived
in Westflekl from 1972 until she
moved to Yarmouth in 1967.
Mrs. Mann played the piano and
organ for services and events at S t
Matthew's Episcopal Church, Jersey CMy, of which she was a parishioner. She worked with the Jeraejr City Go-Cart company, which

Toms River.
His wife, Angelina Merola Sbordone, died in 1969.
Surviving are a son, Daniel A,
Sbordone of South Plainfield; a
daughter, Antoinette Fania, with
whom the late Mr. Sbordone lived;
two grandchildren; four greatgrandchildren; a brother, Joseph
Sbordone or Qearwater, F)a.; and
four sisters, Helen Venezio and
Ernestine Lanza, both of Avenel,
Edith Thomas of Oearwater, and
Pauline Romano of Garwood
A funeral Mass was offered yesterday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, South Plainfield,
following services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home, South
Plainfield. Burial was in Holy Redeemer Cemetery, South Plainfield.

"Don't be afraid
to take a chance!"

John Neilson Jr., 95, a board certified physician and the medical director of two New York City corporations, died March 21, 1993 at
his home.
He was bom in Larchmont, N.Y.,
and had lived in Westfield since
194S.
Dr. Neilson was the medical director of the Vick Chemical Co.
from 1935-1940 and of Union Carbide Corp. from 1945-1962. He
maintained a private practice from
1922-1933 in New York City and
from 1933-1935 in Watertown, N.Y.
In 1940 Dr. Neilson joined the
Navy medical corps and served
throughout the United States' involvement in World War II. He
transferred to the Naval Reserve in
1949 and retired with the rank of
captain in 1959.
A 1919 graduate of the Browning
School at Columbia University, he
received his medical degree from
the Columbia medical school in
1922.
Among the organizations to

Buy One Vacation, Get One Plree!
mtfrdmi<MbtmmimuUmlxftm*JTwit\

Rod^Guibbean

secretary to her lawyer husband

)buWGol$

Newark law office of her husband,
the late John J. Smyth.
Surviving are two sisters, Helen
Schleainger and EsteUe Kempner.
A funeral Mass was offered yesterday at S t Stanislaus Roman
Catholic Church, Newark. Burial
was in Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover.
Arrangements were by the Dooley Colonial Home.

§ev. Dietterich to conduct
fratorio Singers in Elijah
Up R. Dietterich, music dk>
of the Oratorio Singers, will
\ their performance of Menu's Elijah 3 pm. Sunday at

Music in New York CHy, when he
served on the faculty, he has been
honored as a distinguished alumnus by two of these schools. His
MttMeal compositions are sung in
tfleld, 1 K. Broad S « * _ jAurches throughout the country. >
composed for, and first per* '" tickets are $13 general admisat the Birmingham Music sion, or $9 seniot/student at the
ival in England in 1846, the
before Mendelssohn's death, First United Methodist Church;
will be sung in the original English BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Ave.;
by a large chorus with five vocal The Music Staff, 9 D m St; Lancaster Ltd. 78 Ebn St; all Westsoloists and full orchestra.
Rev. Dietterich is minister for flekl, and Itaner World Travel,
music and arts at the church, a 2283 South Ave., Scotch Plains.
i post he has held since 1962. A
i graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Uni' versify, Boston University School
j_of Theology, and Union TheologicaT Seminary School of Sacred

Visit some of the world's most exciting destinations. With Royal Caribbean's
special breakthrough rates cruising has never been more affordable.

"...well worth doing.»Over 20
calls. I was very plcasandy surprised!
All the men were perfect gentlemen!"

special chancel drama is
at First United Methodist
Westfleld, David F. Harsenlor minister.
Sunday there is church
school for all ages at 9:19 a m Continuing education classes for
Adults: 1. Luke, Bible Study; Creating a New Community. God's
People Overcoming Racism; Lenten Journey. Fellowship Time in
the Fellowship Room, an informal
I gathering of the community and
! viators, begins at 10:19 am. Mornting, worship will be at 10:49 a m
I wi|r. child care.
J gunday: United Methodist Youth
' ip, 2:30 p.m.; Oratorio
3 p.m. New member class,
Tuesday: Disciple Bible
12;30 p.m., Primary and
_.. _ choirs and Kids Discover
Janti Create, 3:15 pjn., Fife and
7 p.m., United Methodist
District meeting, 730 p.m.
Career Enhancement
', 8:30 am., Youth Choir, 6
i p.m. Disciple Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.
Wesley Hall Nursery School Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: UnitedJMethodlst Women Bible Study,
10 a.m.; Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

utique Sunday
aj Episcopal hall
Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
road St., is hosting its spring
Aque 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday in
U)&parish hall.
• Brunch will be served between
; l6 Vm. 3 p.m. More than 50 local
• and national crafters will offer
»dried and silk spring wreaths, bas| kcts, garlands, centerpieces, planteifc stone ornaments, bunnies and
painted Easter eggs. Quilts also
!.will be available. Call Kay Cross,
! 233-0909, or the church office, 232"85OD.

CALVARY
LUTHIRAN CHURCH
* IMEastfflsn St., Cranford

278-2418
iMto-aMllrKkM^D^talgr
UN to C M M RMSVAMM. PMUr

SUNDAY W O R S H I P SERVICES
t.'30a.m. 4 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY CHUHCH SCHOOL I
ADULT FORUM

9:45 a m
A ConafgaUon of tfw ivtngtHcul
U
Church in Am»ric*

The
Garwood
Presbyterian
Church
341 Spruct Avenut
Qarwood, N.J. 07027

789-0360

FROM

M05

Eastam Caribbean 7 mows

FROM

*795

Bermuda 7 NIGHTS

mm

*845

Wettarn Caribbean 7 NIGHTS

nm

*945

Southern Caribbean 7 MIGHTS

FROM

*1045

Greek Isles 12 NIGHTS

FROM

*1845

Mediterranean 12 NIGHTS
Scandinavia/Russia 12 NIGHTS

*1945
FROM * 2 0 4 5
FHON

F i r t t ir< p*t person. dMbto occupancy, cmiM only lor H l t t l 1(93 ailing* O f t w i caNgory. 4 M m d o t t o
restrictions apply Prices may change I I any lime Ships ol Norwegian. LiOerun and Bahimufl registry O l W 3 RCCL

- P. S. Y., Edison

Scotch Plimi
Summit

322-6000
273-5500

WHffitM

654-5535

i i.l

1b find
place your

l.'V , / t t

uc
in Forbes Classifieds.

EXPENSIVE
SUIT SELL-OFF
IN WESTFIELD

Call 1-800-559-9495 today!

St. Paul's
United Church of (Jhri.s
/VT/N

215 Cutler Si.

\&) 789-1285 '
Rev. Frederick Rogers
Wuriliin ami Suml.iy SCIIIHII
9:30 A.M.
Oiild Care Av;iibl>lc

(KLIors'liip
KENILWORTH

62 Elm St. • (906) 654-7717

GOSPEL CHAPEL

THIS WEEK

Nawark Avt. * Urd St., Ktnllworth

Mon.-Fri. 11-8, Sat 9-6, Sun. 11-8

908-272-6131
Sunday Services;
11 AM • Family Blblt Hour and
7:00
PMTififl
- Evtnlng
8«rvices
Sinnrl—r
MJ alrtirt
gattaaMb

Wtstllold, NJ
232-1817
Jtov. Pmul E. Krtttch, Puitar
Rogtr Bonhln, O.C.E. •
Swtfqr WtnMf) ItnrtcM - * » and 11:00 im

MWM Purina

$

43 Johnson Avanue
Cranford, N J . 07016
(90S) 276-0830
PASTOR: REV. CHARLIE W. BULLOCK
Sunday Worship Service:
10 »m Sunday School
11: JO am Morning Worship

100 l49
Expensive Suits

$100
$100

100% Wool Overcoats

Weekday Services-.
8 pro Wednesday Bible Study
8 pin Friday I'rayer & Praise

ChrUUnOiylcrtMl

$

Also Poly worsted
Reg.Retsil$40O-$900

GREATER
MT. ZION - UHC

CIsrfc and Cowptrthwslit Plact
(S BtMka North of Lord and Tiylor)

Large Selection 10096 Wool
Tropical Weight

HmntMyi *3jB fW "• Dvfa B T r i m
Vadnaiday. 7:30 »M • Myar and KMa Study
IMday rttgMCNWran'a Oub
74:30 r>M (Qiada Sdwal AQ#)
Can FOI »or« mtormatton

Redeemer Lutheran Church

Qsiy WtUal, Paitor
•M«Wy
Ww«Mp Mrvtn • 11:00 im
mmwaiy • T:4I pm Hymn Sing
1:00 pm L»nt»n Mrvw*

Bahamas s WQHTS

Hour*: Monday - Friday 9am - 9pm

CLlmon Countp jDLur.5 0i

1$f ethodist church
ledules drama

VowyfcyltorckM

flVGV 2 j # If&vir4ttt HilCll *

PSBHKA aTN

Nellie Wojenski Smyth, 76
'Nellie Wojenski Smyth, 76,
I legal secretary to her attorney husfaind, died March 21, 1993 at the
Meridian Nursing Center-Westfteld.
Mrs. Smyth was bom in Sag
Hartior, N.Y. She lived in Irvington
and Newark before moving to
1 in 1986.
1961 until her 1988 retireshe was employed in the

which Dr. Neilson belonged were:!
the American Medical Association;!
the New York State Medical Sod-'
ety, the American Academy of
Family Physicians; the American
Public Health Association; Alpha:
Omega Alpha, the medical honor
society; and Delta Psi fraternity.
He was a member of Martin
Wallberg Post 3, American Legion.
Surviving are a daughter, Anne
J. Neilson of Winchester, Mass.; a
son, the Rev. John R. Neilson, and
a daughter-in-law, Sandra I. Neilson, both of Scotch Plains; and a
grandson, R. Timothy Neilson of
Westfield
A requiem service was held
Tuesday at Trinity Church, an
:
Episcopal parish in Cranford.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to All Saints Episcopal Church, 559 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, 07076, or Trinity Church,
North and Forest Avenues, Cnuv
ford. 07016.
:
Arrangements were by the Ross)
Funeral Home, Scotch Plains.

100ft Wool fuita, Tropical Weight

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
368 Sumnor Av.
Plainfield
756-3393
Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 6:00, 9:30
11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbone, Pastor

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST CHURCH
\UQ Tcrrill M,

All The New
Spring Basics

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
OF PLAINFIELD
Uniiartun Univvmttixt

Scotch I'luini

Nivv Bliae,Charcoal Grcv,Niry
Stripe, Tan, Glen Plaid,
Olive Green, all the bailed

Hr»n«

. 322-7151
9:4S AM - Sunday School
11:00 AM - Morning Worthlp
8:15 PM - Church Training
7:16 PM • Evening Worthlp
WcdnMday:
7:00 PM - Pf»y«r Moellng
Nursery Cart Provicftd

724 Park Ave., Plainfield, NJ 07060

CASH-CHECKS

.908-756-0750
Rtvcrcnd Margol Campbell Groat
SMkv Stmce. Child Cm • *}0 • ll-M AM
OtwrtSrtooJ-J.JOAW

Reg.
Short

CRANFORD
ALLIANCE CHURCH
7 CHERRY STREET
Phono: 276-1617
I Sunday School
9:1 S am
Sunday Worship
10:30 am
| Sunday Evonlnga
6:30 pm
WMdnlghl •IW« Studits
Pngnnw ttrCNUnn. h. k %t High,
l
C l a , FamUlM ind Stnlor Adulu

*45O
More Price •225
TH»WEEK$100 $ 1 7 9
Rcull

Hov, Mlchaol Staman, Patlor
Sunday:

TO PLACE YOUR
CHURCH SERVICES
MMJELJVIL

Long
XLong

35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 46 48 50 52 54 56
6 56 45 60 51 105 73 151 74 100 90 58 47 24 15 4
46 4 52 43 58 56 74 40 53 47
1 2 18 12 85 61 93 92 92 85 20 27 10
4
23 30 47 40 34 13
KENILWORTH

OAJLJL

DONNA
908-722-3000
-Westliekl Record-
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Community Life

X.

-

Tlw Woman'* Club of WtAtfltfd, formorty known M tho "LJ%"
.-.Hff
Wnito

THE DAMAN HOME

Ota fashioned elegance,
and a taste of the Orient

iistoric
carpentry
featured
Woodworking and joinery techtuques practiced in the 18th and
•ariy 19th centuries will be feaund at the Miller-Cory House Muaum, 614 Mountain Ave., West^ Idd, 2-5 PJT». Sunday. The last
our will begin at 4:30 pjn.
I Thomas Sherry of Westfleld will
examples of furniture he has
using tht methods of
Jersey's first carpenters. In1 will be a trestle table, a sectable, and a footstool. Mr.
will explain many of the
hand tools and visitors will
> the opportunity to use them.
When Samuel Miller began
his farmhouse in 1740,
hand tools were in use. J o
Cory's 1802 inventory lists
axes, two augers, a saw, a
^rawing knife and a shaving horse.
> Barbara Horan and Vera Lough
jwill guide visitors through the ftir,'diished farmhouse and discuss life
M the time of the Millers and
;X2orys. Eighteenth century cooking
land fireside tasks will be demon:&rated by members of the Cooking
:jCommittee throughout the of;4ernoon in the Ftazee building.
I^reparing meals over the open
^hearth required long hours of hard
^work and presented many dangers.
„•> During March, many farmers
•*«tored firewood, split fence rails
find nude sure their fences were in
i good repair. Winter-cut logs would
£ dry out in the woods from March
; winds and be easier to haul in.
: Annamarie Koesler will be as: sisting in the Museum Shop where
: gifts for all ages and interests can
: be found. For more information
; about the museum and the spring
: schedule of events, call 232-1776.

Sid you ever look at a beautiful
home and wonder about its interior? All of us have, but through
our own shyness and social convention, we rarely can act on our
curiosity. The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra Guild's 10th Anniversary
House Tour on May 1 will give participants a wonderful opportunity
to get the inside story on live intriguing homes in WestfiekL
One of the homes on this year's
tour, the Daman Home, is a jewel
boot containing memorable treasures of the family's unique experiences. Because of their extensive
travels in the Orient, the Damans
have an interesting Oriental overtone to their home. Exquisite Oriental rugs and objects of art
abound, Also, there is a framed
birthday poem written by Albert

Einstein who was a family friend.
Other impressive highlights include a copper-roofed octagonal
kitchen with hand-pointed
tiles. A sunken living room shimmers with a mirrored wall reflecting the flower and bird wallpaper
of the foyer. The Daman home will
delight and surprise with its stunning decor.
The Westfield Symphony Orchestra Guild's House Tour will be
May 1. Tickets cost $16 and may be
purchased in Westfield at Barrett
and Crain Realtors, Baron Drugs,
Lancaster Ltd., and Rorden Realtors; in Scotch Plains at the Scotch
Plains Music Center, in Cranford at
the Cranford Bookstore; and in
Summit at Camelot Books on
Springfield Avenue.

WE'VE MOVED!

The stately existence of bygone
eras will be recaptured Saturday,
May 15, from 10 a m - 3 pun. when
the Woman's Club of Westfiekl
presents a house tour featuring
five local homes.
The homes to be visited are representative of an architectural evolution of the community. They
include an 18th century farm*
house, an 1860 restoration, a Vlotorian dwelling, a turn-of-the*
century home, and a contemporary home.
As part of the day's program,
brunch will be offered at the cJubhouse located at 318 & BucHd
Ave. This period home was buOt
in 1909 and was known as the
Little White House, having been
the home of two of WestfiakTs
mayors, Mayor Towi Sr. and later
his son. Mayor Burr Towl Jr. The

Woman's Oub purchased fro
house tn 1964.
•""'
Tht Woman'* Chfc of WtatflttS!
which wffl celebrate to centerujl*)
In 1M5» has bean an integrml
^
of tht Wtstfiaki community, 1 *
vorwtd both to its dvic betterment
and tht promotion of tducatk*
on tht IndhMual, oonununlty tfnti
state Itvalt. Sinet IMS. wheji']i
continuing aid to education ftind
67 four-yeai
103 frtshmaa
grants havt baan awarded to g e t *
uaong Waatflekl High School a £
niom.
, i:
Tlohata fer th» houaa tour may
b t puwhtttd flora any member of
tht dub, at tht clubhouse, 2tt>
TldO, tht Music Staff, and 4M

Remember Last Summer?!!

Siding & Window Co., Inc.

Beautifying Homes
for Over 20 Years
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM
AT

1827 EAST 2ND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS

233-4241
STOP IN FOR A FREE CONSULTATION

When you cant
bearit

SilC

PRE-SEASON COUPON
It's tlmji to think about central air conditioningi

4

' Big-band fans
: can trip to Gala
I Take the A Train or Chattanooga
1 Choo Choo and come to TYiank God
; It's Friday (TGIF) Big Band Gala
>• — a concert and dance, B p.m. Friday, April 2. Sit and listen or trip
' the light fantastic at Cranford High
' School Gymnasium to benefit
Spaulding for Children, the free
Adoption Agency for older and dis; abled youngsters.
The King's Road Swing Band
. will present original arrangements
' of the music of the 30*8 and 40's,
! with a mix of the swing and ro; mantle sounds of Basic, Goodman,
Ellington, Miller and more,
i Adoption helps change the world
one child at a time and Spaulding
for Children has found families for
more than 910 homeless children
with special needs.
Donations for adults are $12 and
senior dtizens and students are
*1Q.
Advance tickets are available at
Off The Record, Cranford; The
Music Staff, Westfield; and Spaulding's office, 36 Prospect St., Westfleld. Send a stamped, selfr -addressed envelope and check for
tickets. Tickets also will be available at the door 7:30 p.m.

00

A COOL

1OO OPP

LIKE YOU'VE NEVER
Buy your Rhttm Ctntrtl
Air Conditiontng Unit
from R«i>Strong and
sive BIG BUCKSI

• All Cellular Shades
All Pleated Shades
• All Mini-Micro Blinds
Huny m • A I 1 Vertical Blinds

Shop-At-Hom*
Servic*

Don't MU.IH

Available Option

RHEEM CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
UNIT
With this td

'

'420'
Wt arc a participating
daalar in tha PS.EAQ I
Air Conditioning Rabat*,]
program.
,

Expires 5/30/93

5 Year Guarantee on Parts & Labor
10 Year Compressor Guarantee ;:

• All WOOd BllndS

v

DEI?MAR,

—CUSTOMI INTERIORS
844 South Ave,. Westfield

654-9^55

OtpinlikU,
Sinica Stfict

* REEL-STRONG a

949 UXIHCTON AVINUI • CRANPORD • 876-0900
-Westfield Record-

1.0
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estfield High School names second marking period honor roll
following students have been Tarfcn, Michael Toth,
to the honor mil at Westfltld VogeL Mary Wampler, Qegg Watner,
School for the second marking Michael WheateT, Msic Wikiemen,
Timothy Wooster and AUlaon YockeJ.
AtnaUe, Matthew Ambrosia,
Andreskl, Raymond Barbiem.

toon Baum, Nicholas Ban*
Borchin,
Deborah Buchabaum,
ABJeon Qunbria, David
f e t e . Mark CerMatthew tbgnetti.
Cooney,
Cues, Jessica
Kristlna Del
Jason DWorio, Sean Dougherty,
Dougherty, Alexander Escobar, Keny Fleming, Leonard Fliegel,
Diana Pusco, Philippe Gabriel, Daniel
Garry, Diasbeth Gianwo. Jodl GoldBilk, KelUe Qoncahm, Jessica Harris,
Douglas Henry, Megan Hogarth, Mariaa
Brad Jankowtkl, Jonathan
Jennifer Kassakian, Kbnberiy
\ Emuy Laderman, Alitha LanHeri,
MWhew Leahy, ChrisUan Long, Cristln
labst, Gary Mahmoud, Takaihl Makino,
fawMankmkl, Jordan MeOelland, AndjefK MeCsbe, Jennifer McCullam,
Ksjen.McOuire, Terry MUanette, ReMlnarik. Justine Moncrief, Jenna
David Osborn,
Oebome, Patricia Padua, ValeHeather Post, Elizabeth
Brian Riley, Michael Rodihan,
Roig. Sarah Rood, Lauren
Sima Sabag, Stephanie
Sasao, Suzanne Segal, Kathy Shaftee,
Ankosr Shah, Joshua Sigal, Shannon
sUne, Christine Swenson, Holly TslWK, Brim Trkwrico, Kevin TrzesnioJuno Turner, Amy Valentine,
Van Wyk, Christopher Vandenbrande, Suzanne Vlemo, Heather
Uach, CUanna Vollni, Benjamin Wei,
Katharine Werley, Brian Williams,
Nicole Wyaovsky, Courtney Yevich and
JanaZeykovic

AMkfttson, Karen Aliche, Karen
Omar Ashmawy, Adam BsrSydnety Barrow, Meghan Bender,
Bercovkx, Jodl Bertelaon, paul
a, Natalie Bradley, Heather
Colette Cameron, Christine CarKatie Carroll, Laura Cashtnan, Joi Qatanaaro, lisa Citrin, Scott Clark,
Oognetti, Orit Coty, Emily
Kate Dietary, JenYey Feder,
Jamie VWncr. Daniel Feldmsn, Michael
Michael jFisher,
, Rebecca i
Shitsa, Daniel i
Golush, MarH Gregffy, Brian

Btaabeth Manning. Ontehan Uhman, Michael Uggera, Kelly NorMansfield. Alexandra Martins, Rachel ton, Joseph Parker. Tbdd Rowe and
Michael Weisslitz.
lisa Marie
TabttoMnn, Kristen TorieUo end Adam 11th grade:
Susan Bredlau. Kelly Feeney, David
Foriander, Jeffrey Fuhrmsn, Stephanie
Karpa, Alison Konet, Amanda Kong,
Wh grade:
Rachel
Martin, Christie McGovem,
Courtney Bendei, Suaanna Chilnkk,
Sarah Gordon. AUaon OonkL Susanne Chad Muaerlian, Maria Napiorkowski,
Cbabrth Kanter. Stephen Philip Robinson, Joanna Rulf, Ryuichi
Saito, Marc Spim, Jessica S t Oalr,

Sam Becker. Many OeBer, Heelsm
Utli grade:
B i n AUsbeugh, Sharon Antonuod, Jovan CkNwm, Jenrtifer Faulkner, RobRafael Axen, Natasha Bartolf, Mark ert PGUegeL Sharon Gamblno, Shirt
Borton, Jasalea Burley, Jenl Bunrtsin, Oanch, MaHn Oruman, Lawienot Ho,
Mamie Cambria, EUxabrth Cepano, JOl Arthur Hu, Wh Huang. Scott King. Jurt
Carty, Peter CMansatro, Philip Grout, Mteawa, Deborah Untt. JennUar UAnthony Oar, JIU Del Grotto, Christopher DemasL Julia Donohuya, MtJsha
Easton, Michael BvangeUsta, Lturen
FWge, Peter fbntana, Jeffrey ftox, Han
• I M wante to help nenfltora aettte the* tax proMema
Madman, Gregg OagUsnlt, Amy Gale The •Mute of MmNatton* for refund returns la three
lagher, lindasy Garner, Dinon Germtyeere frovn wia due date of tfve ratum
nario, lusabeth Getz, EmOy CTeason,
• H you cannot poealMy pay everything you owe, the
OffeMn-Cornarornlsa Program may be for you.
Meredith Gordon. Jsanine Gottko,
Megan Green, Amy Gruen, Lanni HarWt Hay* H«lp«d Othtr Taxpaytrt Comply
ris, David Harwood Jason Henry,
GERALD C. REISS, CPA
Jonathan Ho, James Hogaboom, SteM 7 WeatfloM Ave.
•
WfwtfleM, M l 070t0-9IM
phen Holt, li-Mlng Hsu, Na>t Ihrshlm,
(908)654-1819
Michelle Infantino, Matthew Jeasup,
QOtNQ UY0NO We BOTTOM UNE
Holly Ann Jbhanson, Kristen Jbhnaen,
Craig Juella. Rlna K t e m w . Amy
Kmetz, Barbara Kobki, Lance Kovac,
Maryann Kril, Robert Lanen, Regan
Lenehan, Jennifer Lin, MaroeDe Uvaudala, Allyaon Luck, MicheQe Manffl,
Marshall Coopsr, O.P.M.
Christopher Manning, Christopher
Diplomate Amtrican Board
Manos, George Maalovtky, AUson
ofPodiatrie Surftry
McXnemey, Leah Murrny, Brian
McGuire, Meghan Ochs, Benjamin
Parker, Clementine Petrucci, Andrea
Petnuaell. Chriatopher Possy, Kattuyn
• Medical and Surojoti Trtttmtnt of aU Foot and Ankie Wtocden
Richardson, Andrew Richmond, Cathe• CompoHrtied Oaft Analytii of Youf WaHdng
rine Robinson, Christian Roguso, Jeremy Romine, S e n Rosenblatt, Michael
• CNWren and Adult Diaordtra
Ryan, Matthew Sabanosh, Stephanie,
IARUY MOflNINQ and EVININQ HOURS
Sandier, Leah Schneider, Jacob
Schwartz, David Schwsnenbek, Scott
AVAILABLE
Segal, Sarah Showfety, Ldia Stoner,
190 North A v * ,
test
call for AppolntmtM
Elizabeth Tmranto, Katherine TeD,
CrMlfOftf, N J . 07018
•1991
Anlss Tershakovec. Kbnberiy Traynor,

David VUlalobos and Sharon Wigg.
ltthfrade:
Sharon Alspactor, Mstthew Beckir,
Karen Chen, Michael Ccmandini, EUa|beth Fisher, Corrsdo Germinate,
Wendy Jebens, Holly Anne Johansc0,
Ariel Klein, Sheryl Krevsky, Heather
Puiich, Russell
Schundler aatd
Jonathan Snltow.

Call Me Before They Call You!

I
R
S

I
R
S

PODIATRIST

Hi

•H$avy
padding

• Fruition
mourning

11 am -10 pm
;. 11 sm-11 pm

325 North Ave., Garwood
233-0111 • Fax 789-1330
^

^

CAPTAIN J'S " l " 8 PIECES OF " I
1
FISH-N-CHIPS TUB 'CHICKEN AND JUMBO I
lio%^B^rl.ptdR.?l
VEGGIE MEDLEY I
!

I

Jumbo Frlee

.

• (muehroom, zueclnl, broccotl, ,

I

h

^

EMD.4/18VW

I

I

CouponlExp. 4/is«3

WaW

I
Cou
Coupon

SHRIMP
I CUMBU PAC
AND SCALLOPS I •

I— _

_

$4 0 49 I
|
£ £ ^ y ? . - _ CcMPonj

INTRODUCING SOFTSWIM™
BtoGuard's Answer to
Bacquacif

•Stair
•Tackkss
installation msta/Jmg

-nd

• V4 Hi. Cole Slaw S 9 0 S '

of your choice
^ ^ ^ ^ &p.4MM

I
Coupon I

STRESS

Sotttwim7"
Tht Non-Chlorine
Pool Care Program
From BloQuard*

Handmade Wool Rugs

APRIL EARLY BUY!

David featnett. Machete
Meredith Hobson, Maryann
Walter Kspusdnski. Sonla
Bnuidi Kovac, Margaret Kritach,
LtCarrubba, David Lampert,
Lombardl, Amit MagdieU, Ryan
Yumi Matsuwm, Lauren MaiJoanna McOonigle, John O'BChriatopher OConnell. Deirdre
Megan Obrien, Jane Oslislo,
' Ottoaon. Julie Parker, Joseph
Shannon Reilly, Alexis Rich,
Roberts, Susan Russell-Smith,
; Salom, Robert Schundler, Paul
Stephen Shannon, Lisa SteirDaniel Tainow, Sarah Tlrone,
Todaro, Alexandra TourNatalie Uictuoli, Adam WeinBrooke WUey, Jeffrey Williams,
- Zachar, Ivy Zsmbolla.
^lth grade:
Anjsll Banmsal, Denise Barone,
Bennett, Jeffrey Bernstein,
tlth Berry, Vivian Buenavides,
i Catania, Janna Chernetz, HueyChan, Audra Ckdone, Kathleen
Heather Clark, T i n Como,
elle Cort, Catherine CuUigan, PhilDe Rose, Jaime Oechellis, Michael
*fich*el Dickey, Michael
e, Andrea Duchek, Andrew Dupuli,
t Eckert, David Pels, Allison FerMia Flore, Klmberly Fisher,
ffiynn, Slen Freisen, Kale
ertav Pamela Gross, Glenn GutJamie Guttemun, Jonathan
Chiiitopher Hsnas, Refine
Paulo Hausen, Bronwyn Hay,
Hobbio, Curs Jetven, Anthony
, Megan Joyce, Stacey Katcher,
Kuko KawsguchJ, Lauren Kazanoff,
ricftct Keegan, Laura Kelly, Benjamin
lein, Alliha KolskL Marc Kbslowsky,
Kostro, David Kressner, ElizaU u , Maryann Lee, T&tlam Mar, Matthew Mssino, Michael Matino,
1
MeEnemey, Stephen Monnlnfler.
ea Moort, Scott MOBS, Christopher
neon, Oreforyh MurpKy, Kim MuIindiay Napor. Jennller Nepo,
Nicoll, Ronald NobUe, Nicole
, Christopher Partelcw. Hallie PeJane Petrino, N. Dominique
, Soskia Riley, Alison Rodman,
Rosen, Noah Rosenfluto, M e n
y, Andrew Ruggiero, Qiiabcth
Inomas Saboi, Charles Salzman,
Sampson Jr., Ryan SanVllliam Amy Schilling Andrea Scull,
fcal Shanrui, Amanda SUverberg,
llephanle Snitow, Brent SonnekWme, Jacqueline Staal, tvxa Strafad,
lisUno Subdack, Madeleine SuUivsn,
Cmrina Tammam, Gia

Custom designed arsa rugs sny slzsf
styls. or color of your eholcs.

40% to 6O% OFF

CARPET SALE

500 Remanants In stock at 60% OFF

CARPET

• Couristan
• Bigelow
•Wunderwoave

• Evans Black
• Karastan
•And many
more

"Out to floor you" 4d4rO70O

BIOQUARD*3-STEP PROGRAM

^BioGuard
MAJOR POOL RENOVATION!
• Tile • In-Ground Liners • Coping • Repairs
• Plaster • Openings • Pool Decking • Weekly Service

FREE ESTIMATES

PARADISE POOL & SPA
2006 Routs 22 East, Scotch Plains • (908) 322-3992

SALES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE
3 Floors of Over 1,000 Lamps' N Accessories
We Specialize in Decorating. Gail Bacelar owns andSpecializes in
Custom Designs for Stainglass to Any Size, Pattern or Color.

I
•v

It.

Custom Stain Glass • Custom Silk Floral Arrangements • Custom Drapery • Mirrors
• Paintings • Cocktail Tables • Lamp Shades • Lamp Shade Recoveries
• Lamp Repair • Decorating Accessories • Lighting Fixtures
Before hiring a decorator, visit Lamps & Things for Unusual Ideas.

•Sale on Selected llemi
In slock only

Lamps N Things
22E. Grcenbrook. N1

-WestfloU Reoofd-

Hours
Mon-Sat 10-6
Thurs 10-8

March 25.1093

CMiMiMinlt|f Ufa)

Childbirth class is offered

Doctor honoredforservice

parenthood, to demonstrate
infant care, feedings, diaperii
to talk about other practical
ten of infant care.
After the baby's birth, the !
er*s Exchange program
mothers and babies an
to get together and learn
CPU, nutrition, growth and __
opment and share ideas on many
other topics. For inforrnstiotrifri
starting dates, fees and restoration, csll Overlook's Health OH*nectkm referral Service
S353.

Overlook Hospital in Summit plus other services ofltred.
will offer Parentcraft, a creative
Parentcraft classes also include:
preparation for childbirth and early Infant Care, Caesarean Birth and
parenthood.
Breastfeeding. Parents with other
Parentcraft includes a free ma- children can telect a Sibling Prepternity orientation program. Ex- aration class appropriate to their
pectant parents will meet in Over- child's age, all of which includes a
look Hospital'! auditorium where a maternity unit tour. Childbirth
registered nurse from the ma-Preparation and Lamate Review
ternity unit will present a slide also include a maternity unit tour.
show of the maternity a n a and a Infant Care, a newly updated,
film of labor and delivery. The two-night class, helps before and
nurse will answer questions on after the baby arrives. The d a i s
family-centered maternity care, meets to discuss adjustments to

Women's Cancer Center planned
Overlook and Morristown Memorial hospitals are jointly establishing a comprehensive Women's
Cancer Center to meet the growing
need for gynecologic oncology services among women In the region,
officials from both Institutions an*
nounced recently.

The center will b e headed by a
ftdMime
gvnecotagisVoncclogist,
wr» will see patienU at Morristown
Memorial and Overlook.
A fallow of the American College
of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
and a member of the Society of
Gynecologic Oncology, Dr. Christ-

Asthma workshop
slated on Saturday

man has published a number1 of
articles on cancer-related subjects;
Dr. Christman Joins the staff of
Overlook and Morristown Memorial hospitals as medical director of the Women's Cancer Center,
a division of the hospitals' Departments of Obstefcics/Gyneeology.

Sylvan Learning Center.

Helping kids be their best
A program, Coping With Childhood Asthma, will be held 8 a m - l • Boost your child's grades
pjn. Saturday, March 27, In the
Wallace Auditorium at Overlook • Build
Hospital, 99 Beauvolr Ave n Sum- • Programs In
mit The workshop costs $10 per
family. Registration starts at 8:30
am. To pre-regtster, call Overlook's
Health Connection number at 522- • i f
5383.
The workshop also will feature a
special Jersey's Kku on the Block
puppet show, sponsored by the
(Near JF K Hospital)
American Lung Association.

Dr. Robait Wagryn of Wsatflald, right, ttandlng wtth his wtfs, la shown racth/lng tha Ray
R U M O Mamorlal Award for Outatanding Sarvlca to Hoaplca. praaantad by tha Cantar tor Hopa

Hoaplca PrasMant Paggy Colonay and Rav. Charlaa Hudson, vlea-praaldant
Dr. Wagryn la a long-tlma aupportar, voluntaar, and on* of tha founders of tha Cantar for
Hopa Hospica. Tha award ia namad In honor of Ray Rusao, a formar patlant who t)r«f*ssly
insplrad and guMad tha organization until his passing.
Rav. Hudson daaerlbad Dr. Wagryn a t "on* of tha rocks upon which tha cantar waa
formad...tha aplrH of Inaplration bahind iha canter for hops'* succsss."
Tha Cantar for Hop* Hospica Is a non-profit organization dadleatad to providing car* for tha
terminally III and thair familiaa hi Union County. Headquartered in Undan, t h * cantar has thraa
other locations.

494-23OO

•H.

I**.

AUTO DEALERS

ADDITIONS RENOVATIONS

REILLY
|OLDSMOBILE, INC.
AUTHORIZED
OLDSMOBILE
SALES & SERVICE

232-7651
SPECIAUZING IN:

560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

• Room Addition*, Add-ALevets,
Kitchen expansions, dormers
and great rooms.

BUILDERS

• Offering a n EXTERIOR
SHELL program for the
do-rt-yourselfer.

Come home lo quality
Andersen:

• Architectural Blueprint
with all construction
orders.

276-4048
Additions • Alterations • Caroenlrv

• Five year warranty.

499-7177

»i

(Union County A r m )
Dedicated to quMty, V«4ut * Santo* 1975

AIR CONDITIONING

1 ffiOHPWC QUAUTT SEHYICE fOR OVE* 30 YEARS]
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sales & Service
• HumMMars • Electronic Alr-Cleeners
• Clock Vmmotunt
• AWe h n i

Westf laid 233-6222

MICHAEL M. MASON
Complete Home Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
Cmntord Family For Over 40 Years

BUILDERS
CUSTOM
1 = CONTRACTING
TAddHlons ft Alterations
a Window and Patio Door
Installations
a Wood and Vinyl Siding
e Roofing
Commsrcls) * Residential
Fully Insured
Free Estlmalse

276*4083

Strving Union County wi Vicinity
With Qutlity tnd Qapendibftry
— Wayns Oavidowttch -

DIET

ELECIRICAl

DIET* I
MAGIC!

AN Phases of Electrical Work
From Pole to Plug

CARPET
AMTBY
tnopatftoma
oSMn*
MOM

fstJMeCus*
QuomHt—d1or»niH2Y—m
OfKM

«# HT. info* Meiffiie

•* MM

276-3829

CaN MOW for a Frss Estimate

(•08) 233-5195

COMPLETE
HOME CLEANING
Who Don't M m * Thm
to Cfaan. Try I/a
You Might Ukm It

Benner's
Auto Center
Complete Auto Body U Mechanical
with the latest technology.
NJ Inspection & Reinspection

908-276-

Reel-Strong Fuel
Cranford

(Installations)
• Burglar Alarms
• Intercom/Telephone
i*Ce)mral Vacuum
l« Cartel Driveway Systems
1
Call

9_08'417-1022

If SAVE
I

e>

BiAAeeaa>aLel aaVa\

A. BUONTEMPO

For Information

Gen. Builder Since 19SO
New Homts • Additions
Ptra/Storm Reeonetruetlon
Damage Construction
Concrete Paving/Masonry Work
Cellar Drainage * Pumpe
Comm. A Res. Alteratlone
KKchen/Bath Conetructlon
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3177
Ueenso #03160

call Donna
908-722-3000
Ext. 6255

e Lawn Maintenance
e Sprint Clean Dps

908-276-0093

I(/fM Jfottent

GLASS COMPANY

DRIVEWAY
REStOENTtAt
COMMERCIAL
INOUSTRuu.

a
a
•
a
•

Free Estimate
• Complete Landscaping I t Dealae
e Deslert ft Installation Rain Bird
In-Ground Sprinkler Systems
ft Repairs

ANCORE

Paving

advertising In
thle directory

LANDSCAPING ft lUUGATtON

MIRROR & GLASS

a
a
a
•
a
e

about

MICHAEL'S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS I

276-1111
TO ADVERTISE

122 MAGAZINE ST. - NEWARK, NJ j l

on* nm,nu i,Mi.oo m. nit * SAT. I » . » J ; » PM < I

1-800-9W-7473

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

BUILDERS

SO-KITCHENS INC.,

Stning Att Of Union County
Since 1925

ffiioio

Sfmtf"

Complste Bathrooms
Tile, Quarry and Marble Installed
Small Bathroom Repairs
Carpentry Windows and Doors
Decks, Basement and Additions
Plumbing and Electric
(Reg./Fraa Est.yinc.)

Call Bob at 90S-

ALARMS SECURITY SYSTEMS!

OR CALL TOLL FREE

l«8OOe>546«8621

LANDSCAPING

Call For
Service or
Fuel Oil

Witor Una and Sawar Una|
RapKcaiiMiit

COLLISION REPAIRS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

FUEL OIL

Watae Qoftanar Oyataiwa
Salaa • Sarvlca

201-678-7791

• anuce MBINCTS
• KITCHEN COMPACT
• CUSTOM CABINETS

(908) 789-3131

I wBBWBfff a i •PWPHSi Wfca«sajaaajlB |

Dralnaga Problama
Ftoodad Bnamant
Frezan Plpas

WE CARRY: /

• AHISTOKKAFT
• MILLS PRIDE
a HOUCCItST
MMAT

e Electric Heat
f« Vea/» or" Experience
- FREE E S T I M A T E Unsurpassed duality Workmanship
Uc. # 7 W

DRAIN & SEWER CLEANING

aftar 3 pm

KITCHEN FOR YO
• HCLtaOAN

CLEANING SERVICES
|

KITCHENS

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
SEAL COATING
BELOIUM BLOCK CURBING
RAILROAD TIBS a STUMP GRINDING''

"SUMmVOMAMA
F0HOVU40rEAnn

FREE ESTNUTU
FUUVINMMtO

FAMILY OWNED a OPERATED

Scotch Plalni

-Westfiekj Record-

753*7281

.

•
•
•
•
•

The finest quality and workmanship
Factory-direct priest
Expertly designed and Installed
flesllvertng e Antiquing e Beveling
Walls e Celling a Bathrooms
Window Treatments

SHOP AT HOME StKVKl • fflH f STHM*rf *

2334522F"
MOVERS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BOBBINS A ALLISON, INC.
INC.
HOMS 0B^4ON...RtMODtUNa..
RDsmV YOURHOMi TODAY...
N S ^ T
N^tfATTMOOM.MKrrCH
Bxaen ins*asaseii of all
0O0miLLOCKS.,.WINOOWS...
Q I N t l U l . CAHP1NTHY
ALL WORK INSUMD...
CALL US 34 H M . Richard Degroat...

(90S) 272-6456

IUDOST
ESTIMATE.
FOR1 FREE B
l

"Local
Moving*

FvMfcMwen

Stones

O0I72

Uctntt

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E
CRANFORD
TEL 276-0808

March 25,1999
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Helen's donates
$12,000 to charities

Philadelphia show
is topic for garden

Helen's Roman Catholic Chapter of Habitat tor Humanity
,39n
recently awarded four was awarded $8,000 to continue ita
£ » » U totaling $12,000 from the mission to build affordable houses
feh' 25th •nniveruiy Rind for for residents of PUinfleld who am
Needy. T*» money* for the in need of decent housing, but,
are • percentage of each Sun- who, though employed, cannot oby't collection during the an- tain conventional mortgages.
S t Joseph's Home, The York
/nivenary year. The goal for the
Street Project in Jersey City reftind if |29,000.
Youth and Family Counseling ceived $4,000. The York Street
Service, WarttteM, received a Project is a coalition of programs
$1,000 grant It is a non- that helps economically disadvandenominational organization serv- taged women and their children
ong eight towns including West- achieve independent living.
St Cohimba Family life Center
fldd In addition to the grant, S t
in Newark was given $4,000. Mem'Helen's Church donates its pre- bers
with families to decrease
Mses to Youth and Family Coun- childwork
abuse and provide family
jtatihg Service for its annual spring therapy and counseling services.
St Halan's Pastor MontJgnor «tanws A. Burkt offers • donation
concert
The balance of the grants will be to Lesley Millar of Youth and Family Counseling aa Helen Gulv
"The Greater Plainfield Area distributed later this year.
dMaa looks on.

The Magic Box-Ten Niches from
the Philadelphia Flower Show will
be the topic for the regular meeting of the Garden Club of WestfleW
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, April 13, in the
Woman's Club. Sally Humphries
and Carolyn Waite will explore the
philosophy of competition, emphasizing what the flower show judge
looksforin an evaluation.
Hostess
chairwoman
Nita
McHugh will be assisted by Nbrma
Degnen,
Joanne
Sullebarger,

SHABETE8 AND YOUR EYES
.
_
to lake oere of of
. A eempMe eye eHanHnatlon at leeat onoe a year kt aoVkwd. The optomekMwII
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EVANGEL DAY SCHOOL
"OPEN HOUSE9'

W e h a v e new business
we'd like to refer to you.

Openers

n, O.O., P.A.A.O.

226 Nprth Avi., WeitfWd, NJ. 07090

MONDAY
MARCH 29TH
6:30-8:30 PM

Perhaps you can r«turn tha favor.
That'* what Business Lead Ixehancj* Is all about.
We're not )ust a loyal network of dedicated business owners
and companies. BLE Is a valuable source of new business that
will raward you for your partnership again and again. Our Industiy-exclusiv* membership ensures that the group will compliment
your own professional background, not compete with It.

1251 Tcrrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ
— serving children 2Vi thru kindergarten —
— state licensed —
— low teacher/child ratio —•

To learn mor« about how you can profit* the Business Lead
Exchange Invites you to a free) breakfast meeting every Friday.
7:45am. Ramada Inn, Clark, New Jersey.

BRING YOUR
to se* our

Call Dan Connolly at (fjOS)7S4<77SS to let us know you're
coming. We hope to see you there!

f

n
PAINTING

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING

ELOIDE8 QARCIA
Painting A Decorating
• INTtfllOR • EXTtNIOH
• POWER WASH • PA*ENHANCING
f U l ItTIMMIt
ruuv INSUMO

FHOFtlSIOHAL
QUALITY

233-7469
ELOIDfct OAMCIA
P.O SOX 1013
Pr*tld«M
WISTFIILD, NJ 07011

18 Years Exp. (Local)
SPICIALIZINQ IN:
e Color Design • Repair Work
e Housewashlng
• Interior A Exterior Painting
• Wallpapering
• Window Glass Repair
Free fsf/mefet
References

SAVE ENERGY.... W« install
Vinyl Replacement Windows
a Check our Rteaiion Proof Prittl
• Roofifif • Leaders »nd Cutun

272-4033
PAINTING
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIALIZING IN CEOAR SHAKES
4 ALL TYPES OF WOOD
• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW
POWER WASHING
CALL NOW

NORMILE
PAlKTtNO

494-3561
HTIMI

PtMWISHCS

e Honest
e Experienced
• Dependable
• ALSO SPECIALIZING IN WALLPAPERING •

• REASONABLE PRICES •
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

Lenny Grleco
574-0480
PLUMBERS
Donald S. Rockefelltr
PLUMBING & HEATING INC.

Residential a Commercial
Asphslt Work • Driveways
Perking Areas • SMewalke
Seeling • Resurfacing
Curbing* • Snowplowlng
TRUCK A BACKHOE RENTAL
FREE ESTS.
FULLY INS.
ALL YEAR 3ERVICE
Serving Union County
"CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK"
M7-0614
7S9-85OS

Complete
Plumbing
Nesting
Services

State L/c. 04205

276-8677

ANGER & SON

A

Plumbing
Heating
Lic.# 1791

ALL REPAIRS

• Bathroom Remodeling
• Hot Water Heaters
• Drain Cleaning

CLARK, NJ 3S1-7SIf

• WATER MAINS
> DRAIN CLEANING
• HOT WATER HEATERS
• BATHROOM REMODELING

TEL 396-3136
PAGE: 317-8281
MPL #9523

CURIA
Plumbing & Heating
• R«*kl«ntSai Repair Expert •
• BatH/Kltchan FUmod«ling •
• Sewer & Drain Cleaning •
• Water Maim •
• Water Heaters •
• Waahtr/Dnwr Hook Ups •
• Sump Pumps •
• Gas Un«i •
QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Intund A Bondsd

908-276-61 1 1

ROOFING SIDING

TREE SERVICE

D&RFUCHS

Ellis
Tree Service

CONSntUOION COMPANY
Owner/Installer
Roofing • Siding
Replacement Window*
Fully Insured

ALL TYPES OF TREt CAfti
«REMOVAL
• Firewood
• Woodchips
e Snow plowing
e Landscaping

(908) 245-1203
(908) 486-5806

Free Estimates

CRANFORD 709-1251

INSURED m PflfiC ESTIMATES

U.JM10 Rtthurd J, Curia

ROOFING

J&N ROOFING
Roofing Spmcioiimt*
WE REPAIR & REPLACE
ALL TVPES OF ROOFS

CLR
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

- Roofing Specialist* -

Fully (mured

Frmm Ettlmate

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Cipc Cod • 12,600 • Spill Level 12,900

Bl-Lml S2.S0O
Pikt Included: Tan OK, ConUlrwi.
N<w Shinglt•, T « Psptr, Cleanup. Ptrmlt

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

100% GUARANTEED WORK

TREE SERVICE

ROOFING SIDING

INSURED

Alto Available:

Low, Low Winter Rates

Gutter*, Deck*. SbyltstH*, Window*
Ba*eni(nt*, Siding
Free Esllmstes

Senior Citizen Discounts

Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

7 Raleigh Ave. • Crenford

908-654-1663

PLUMBING

ROOFING

TOWING & TRANSPORT

TV REPAIR

BILL'S

Specializing in:

CHAPMAN BROS.
Lie. #1426

e
e
e
•

Plumbing
Heating - Cooling
Alterations - Repairs
Air Conditioning

276-1320
36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

PLUMBING
four EnyroTicy Service
i Smnlor Citizen Discount
No Job Too Small
Frem Ettlmtte*

PLUMBING

(201) 794-0753

PLUMBER

PAINTING

QUALITY
PAINTING

Free Est. • Slate License #6249

PAVING

IAVITOL PAINTING
• Free F*timate
• Exterior
e Interior
• Fully Insured
• Expert
• Carpentry
Preparation
"Wt't* SHU Workini Our Way
7 * M I ltd We do the best Work AntuH"

• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing A Healing
Repairs
• Hoi Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps

on 272.4*5$

MtMSIW PWQFI»»ION*L PAINTIHS >S»OC

PAINTING

PLUMBERS

CHILDREN
special visitor

- register NOW for SEPT. '93 MORE INFO777 CALL 3 2 2 - 9 6 9 9
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PAINTER

Susan Jardine and Ruth Metz.
The Myra J. Brooks Joint Workshop will convene at the Mountainside library at 930 a.m. April
27. Westfleld Garden Club members Joanne Glass and Ruth Paul
will discuss the mechanics of flower arranging.
:
Flowers for the Westfleld Memorial Library for April will be provided by Joan Walsh, Nbrma Degnen, Ottile Griesemer, and Connie
Muirhead

REYNOLDS
PLUMBING A
HEATING INC.

Lou DIFablo
„
Tony DIFablo
Over 35 Vrs. Experience
SAME DAY SERVICE
Bathroom and Kitchen
Moderlzatlons
SERVICE
SALES
REPAIRS
We Do The Complete Job
REASONABLE RATES

27B-5367
Lie. #1106
358 NORTH AVENUE E
CRANFORO

QUALITY
ROOFING

• Honeat
• Experienced
• Dependable
- 2 4 HOUR REPAIR SERVICE
• REASONABLE PRICES •
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS •

908-545-6676

276-5752

TOWING & TRANSPORT
• FLATS
• EMERGENCY ROAD
SERVICE REPAIRS

SALES & REPAIRS

LOCAL A LONQ DISTANCE
VINTAGE AUTO TRANSPORT

(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roselle

1-800-573-BILL
\j0%

}

ROOFING & REMODELING i TRANSPORTATION

276-2331
j

TVA/CR REPAIRS

COlPON

WE STOP LEAKS!
Cl ARK BUILDERS. INC.
»COMPUT1 ROOF •THIFPMCI
SPECIALIST*
• PLAT noomio a e m u
• OUTTMe a LBADIBS
SEHVtNO UNION
4 MI0OLEMX COUNTtM
PON » Y I A M
ruivtiHsumto - nrn§ UTIMATIS

NJ. uc. NO. otorto

381-5145
1-800-794LEAK
(5325)

TV/VatSERVlCEl)NIJB

NJ • NY • Airport* • Local
BCO-842 900J
9 0 8 ?3"» '06.1
or FAX 9 0 6 2 33 7 5 / 6

•
•
•
•

CAMCORDERS
REMOTE CONTROLS
COLOR T.V.'S
VCR'S (BETA * VHS)

/ft1,,
Maich 2S,1988

Itoconi

B-1
• * ,v,

ba

J

M%**

•J*?W
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Final tryoutt
, The

WeeMeto
WM be hokilnQ its
tryoutt

;Mak>r
;Pony

and

onionai Hnonimon W W M
Bruce PhWipe at 884-4467.

7-on-7 soccer
Keen Coieoe wM be nmning •even-on-eeven
Degmnmy HI eeny June e r a
ending m eatfy August.
Seven separate dMetone lea*
ture men's DMsion II and
high school on Tuesdays.

iiMfi • praniMia. nun s um
sion • •no winwn • on
Wednesdays and man's over
30 and boys under 19 on
Thursdays. The cost is $368
per team, plus a $10 weekly
reieree cnarge. ror more m*
formation contact Tony Oonri*
menko at 527-2038.

Shot...........Scor«I
Soccer S M H e m d O f M s .
Ino. Is currently e m M n g stu>
I

I

^

CIMHI,
Q
week of April 12. Four free,
45-mlnule
ing: todty end A p r i l , . 7:30

pm.ra^ W^Merch so
and April 1 at 7:46 p.m.
Each session wei be hsM at
the Echo Lake Church of
vfitiBHi pQc«i«a on t i t oBiffivr
of East Broad Sfreet^and
SpringtoM AMO. In WeettaM.
In order to reserve a place at
one of the four preeentaeone,
contact Tom TumbuR at 7638240.

The Not Spot

The state wrestling tournament for youths has been
moved to this Sunday at
Union High School. Action
wiH begin at 9 a.m. Jason
Osbome (106-pound. Junior
division), Mike Baly (127. Junior), Andy McCabe (180,
freshmen) and Onur Tezucar
(85, junior) wM represent
Westfield.

Inside
Q All-Forbes swhn team.. B-2
• All-Forbes wrestling
B-3

Got a score to report?
Coil Kip Kuduk M 276*6000 or fu
to: 276-6220. Our *Umt u: 102
WdlnutAvt., Cranford, NJ. 07016,

Sports interns
wanted
The
Forbes
Newspapers
sports department Is now accepting applications for sports
interns in its Somerville and
Cranford editorial offices.
You must be a high school
student interested in journalism available to work two after*
noons/evenings per week, five
hours a day. Interns are involved in all aspects of production and writing, and the position is unpaid.
For details, call Norb Garrett
at 722-3000, ext. 6340.

1

Spikers
all set
Volleyball team
returns cast
of veterans

Westfield YMCA swimmers
need team effort in Florida

.between 11 a.m.-i2 noon,
; while afl 10-year-okte wd
'convene at 1 p.m.. Pony
! League tryoutswM take place
Ion Saturday and Sunday at
. the seme Umee. For ad*

4

Devilfish off
to
first Y National showing - RUey
(100 backX Olden (50 free) and
Chris Manas (200-yard breaststroke)—ate different
"Going there for the first year is
different because a lot of kids dont
feel they should be there, even
though they qualified," said
Schaefer. 'They're usually iffy,
nervous and lack confidence. If
they can do their best times it'll
give them confidence and possibly
pre-qualify them for next year."
As far as the boys are concerned,
Pollack and Tim Smith of Westfield will get the bulk of the work
load, as will KendalL The trio will
join Union's Paul Ulrich in four of
the five relays and will team up
with Msnos in the 800 free relay.
Individually, Pollack will swim
the 100, 200, 800 and 1,650 free, as
well as the 100-yard butterfly, an
event he placed 23rd in last year.
Pollack is a four-time 1992 YMCA
AlMmerican.
Kendall, a 1992 two-time AilAmerican, will try to improve on
last year's top-20 showing in the
100 back. The Scotch PlainaFanwood U S . standout will also
compete in the 200 back and SO
free.
Ulrich, WestfiekTs Brian Ramsthaler and Chris Abrams, who
swims fee SL Joaeph's-Metuchen,
will attempt to score in the backstroke events. Smith will go in the
SO, 100 and 200 free, as well as the
200 breast
"Our realistic goal is for the boys
to finish in the top 20,* said
Schaefer. "Pollack and Kendall will
have to place and the relays will
have to do weU."
Mellyn Ruiz of Scotch PlainsFanwood R S . will participate in
the one-meter diving competition.
In addition to scoring points and
attempting to pre-qualify fbr next
year's Y Nationals, each swimmer
will push themselves to qualify for
the United States Swimming Junior Nationals, which will be held in
Nashville, Term, during the second
week of August

aw |QS>

T H E RECORD

Westfield's volleyball team will
not gaze into the crystal ball and
attempt to forecast its future
progress. Instead, the team is simply hoping to pick up where it left
off last year.
With a talented crop of underclassmen replacing two graduated
seniors, the Blue Devils believe
they can continue last season's
pace, which saw them win eight of
their final nine matches.
Before Westfield went on its lateseason tear it struggled to gain any
sort of consistency. Due to several
scheduling conflicts by key team
members, the club lacked continuity over the first two-thirds of 1992,
when it went 9-6.
However, it appears there will be
no extraneous commitments to
hamper the Blue Devils' cohesiveness this spring.
"At times I felt it was a struggle
to keep everyone together last
year," said head coach Heather
Kennedy. "This year, I really don't
see it as an issue. We came together over the last half of last season and our skills got better."
"With everyone together this
year we have more consistency,"
said senior Jessica Burtey, who was
selected as the Most Outstanding
Player in last year's Dayton Regional H.S. Tournament "We can
learn new strategies this year inResttvo, the 13-14<yearckl record
stead of learning the basks."
holder for the Devilfish in the 100Burley will help fill the void left
and 200-yard hackstroke, will comby setter Susana Azanedo, one of
pete In her two specialty events.
the graduates who started for three
reraldo wiB Join Reettvo in Ihe 100
years on the vanity- In yA*'ti™1 to
back and will compete in the 50providing leadership on and off the
and lOtKyard freestyle.
court, Burley will occupy the No. 2
Resttvo and Ifcraldo, both of
spot in the rotation and will serve
whom are making their third Y Naand
play on the front line.
tional appearance, will team up
Junior Gloria Ko will be No. 1 in
with Waatfiakl's Lisa Olden and
the rotation. Ko is the team's top
A m e ltttefeeum in the 200- and
server and one of its best setter400-yard medley relays. Restivo,
hitters. Classmate Marta NapiFeraklo, Tritefeaum and Olden will
While he wished he was competing far his team instead of njmartf, orkowaki will play close to the net
comprise the 200- and 400-yard
in the middle of the court She exfreestyle relays and Saskis Riley
GOnCMaM nm SCflQMfQC
cels in blocking, as well as hitting
win ttkah> replace OMen in the 800
and serving.
Her Lanes in North Brunswick.
Andi Scull, another junior, is de"Restrvo and FersJdo have a
scribed by Kennedy as Westfleld's
good chance of scoring," said
Pass flnkhad 47 nta* behind individual champion John Wall of most consistent and finest allSchaefer. "It would be nice if they NOTES - While the Devilfish will
around performer. Scull will fit into
sores of 213,244 and 2SH
have
13
representatives
at
Y
Nacan place (top 16). They'll have to
the No. 4 slot and will be the alterWeetflekrs kme representative in the season ending tourneswim tough to get their times tionals, 18 swimmers and two
nate setter-hitter.
divers
qualified...uve
swimmer*
down. But, if they do the team can
es wsstrwh' satisfied with his performance.
One position on the back row
just missed the Westfield Y s Nabe in the top 20."
T i n pretty happy," said Fses, who completed the regular season will be claimed by Lead TourtelThe experience of the veteran tional team: 12-year-old Jessica Uwith the hfgnest series (084) n the Watchung Conference. "It could lotte, a sophomore who spikes well
swimmers such as Restivo and Fe- chtenstein, Jonathan Jones and
have been better. I missed a few spares I ahouUVs made. R was still and plays solid defense. The final
raldo will certainly increase their Bronwyn Hay of Westfleld, and Ed
spot in the lineup is up for grabs
a good year, but I wish we qualified as a team."
expectations. Meanwhile, the ulti- Friend and Leslie Hendricks of
between senior lisa DeGutis, sophmate goals for those making their Union.
omore Laura Todd and junior Liz
Ryu.
Senior Allison ManvDle, who is
expected to see some time in the
back row, just finished a big role in
Smoothey, who have been coach- and head man at New Providence placed on having fun. The camp, the school play and only recently
KUDU
geared primarily toward boys and started practicing with the team.
ing the boys and girls varsity High School.
THE RECORD
The foursome will be joined by girls ages 5 to 13, will provide a Sophomore Tara Miller is new to
teams at Watchung Hills Regional
Stewart
Smith, David Roper and learning environment conducive to the program, but her height may
This summer, two area high High School fbr the past four
aid the front row.
school coaches will collaborate with yean, will present seven five-day Paul McGuinness, who will travel improvement and development
Two members of last season's
from
their
native
England
to
help
"The whole philosophy of our
five other experts in the field to camps in July and August with
camp is to have fun and get people 18-4 junior varsity team — junior
give soccer clinics with a European Steve Roper, a coach at Upsala Col- deliver the dinks.
The composite group has formed into a fun situation," said Smooth- Erin McCarthy and sophomore
flair.
lege, and Jon Keaney, the 1992
UJC
Elite Soccer, Inc., an exclusive ey, who's team went 11-6-2 last falL Brandi Kovac — may also get
Andrew Roderick and Mick •Union County Coach of the Year
British coaching staff that has had "We break things down into tech- ample playing time.
"Our serving accuracy and conextensive playing experience in the niques and show them now to do
professional ranks, as well as a things. Then, we allow them to use sistency will be very strong," said
long history of involvement with these techniques in a drill or a Kennedy, whose club placed seventh in last year's Union County
coaching youth soccer at every game, while making it fun."
level, both in the United States and
Tournament
"If I had to rank
The camp schedule begins on
Britain.
July 5 with a five day clinic in something as our second strength,
What sets this group apart from Cranford. Camps will be held in it would be the team's desire to -go
the rest is that all seven staff Westfield, New Providence, Mount after every ball. We want to go to a
members are certified teachers Olive and Middletown on succes- higher level. We don't want to just
who supply guidance to youngsters sive weeks until the third week in put the ball over the net We wont
and players at the high school and August, when girls' high school to know exactly where it will go."
college level literally 365 days a team week at Pleasant Valley Park
"We have a lot of good servers
year.
in Liberty Comer culminates the and hitters," said Burley. "We have
"The main reason I think this seven week program.
to learn to watch what the other
camp is better is because we're socteam does and figure out where
In
addition
to
imparting
their
cer coaches, players and teachers,
they hit and serve from, so we can
and we understand a lot about kids wisdom onto youngsters, U.K. Elite move better."
Soccer,
Inc.,
also
wants
to
help
and soccer," said Smoothey, who
Last year Westfield was shutout
played, taught and graduated with coaches who work with recreation
twice
by Elizabeth, Cranford and
programs
and
soccer
clubs,
espethe other six members from
Loughborough University, Britain's cially those who are new to such Scotch Plains, accounting for all
but one of its seven losses. With
endeavors.
premier teacher training institute.
the
Blue Devils' current cast of
"We
want
to
hold
some
clinics
"We work with kids year round
players,
it would not be unrealistic
for
coaches
and
help
people
set
up
in all areas," said Roderick. "
n
to
believe
they can defeat some • of
rec
programs,"
said
Smoothey.
'A
All campers nre placed Ln groups
the
better
clubs
in the region.
lot
of
other
camps
run
in
the
sumaccording to age and ability and
"We're capable of playing at the
will receive individual attention. A mer and you never hear from them
typical day at camp begins with again. We want to gel a whole pro- level, or above the competition that
stretching and a light warm-up, fol- gram together and help coaches in the past shut us out or gave us a
lowed by the coaches' demonstra- und kids. We want to turn enthusi- tough match," said Kennedy. "The
girls are walking on the court with
tions of the day's major themes. astic parents into good coaches."
The organization, sponsored by more confidence as players and
These themes are enhanced in
DIANE MATFLERD/THE RECORD
drills and game situations. Objec- the Soccer Store in Warren, also that has to do with the experience
Snow has forced aprtng practice Indoors, and Weatfleld'a
tive summary evaluations will also may present evening camps during of last year and the year before, I
Rob Toth takes advantage of the time with some batting
be
given to each camper.
the summer. For more details, call just want to keep fostering that
practice. Teams hope to get outside this weekend.
growth."
The main emphnsls, however, is 753-OB58 during the evenings.
Last year, Keith McKune overshadowed the vest of his Westfield
Devilfish teammates and grabbed
the bulk of the attention and headlines at the YMCA Junior National
Swimming and Diving Championships.
BflcKune concluded his YMCA
career by defending his national
100-yard butterfly title, placing in
the top 14 In four individual
events, setting two individual Devilfish records and falling short of
the existing 100 fly national record
by eleven-hundredths of a second.
This year, the team does not
have a singularly dominant swimmer to replace McKune, so head
coach Bruce Schaefer will have to
rely on a complete team effort if
the Weatfiekt Y wants to duplicate
Its combined top-20 finish of last
spring.
Luckily, Schaefer wiH bring a
few ringers of his own down to
Fort Lauderdate, Fie., where the
competition will be held April M .
Of thedoaen swimmers making
the trek south. Donna Restivo of
Union and Caroline Fenldo of
Scotch Plains will be counted on to
lead the girls, while Westfleld's Ted
Pollack and Tbdd Kendall of
Scotch Plains lead the boys' con-

Summer soccer camp

Indoor baseball

1

Pass caps W<
bowling career with
7th place in states
.
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a British flair
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Westfield Rec Commission accepting registration for spring
The Weitfickl Recreation Commission ia accepting registration
tor a wide variety of programs to
be held during the spring session
Which begins March 29.
d
' Programs being offered this
spring include Step Aerobics, Aerobics, Pottery, Sculpture, Drop-InBasketball, Ait For Fun, Ballet,
Children's Instrument Workshop
and the Community Concert Band.
Each of these programs are held
on various weekday evenings at a
variety of locations. The registnv
tions fee varies depending on th»
program.
To register for any of these pr
grams, stop by the Recreation C
flee on the first floor of the Munk
pal Building or consult the Fa
Winter/Spring brochure to mail
registration forms.

Pool membership
fees set
The Westfield Recreation Con
mission is accepting membershii
for the 1993 Memorial Pool seasoi
The Westfield Memorial Pool
scheduled to open on Saturday
June 12, and will remain open unt
Labor Day.
The swim lesson program i
open to member children ages
and up with registration being at
cepted on a first come basis unt
all classes are fulL Competitiv
swim teams are also available fc
both advanced and beginner swirr
mers. Swim team sign ups wi
take place at the Memorial Pool o
Monday, June 14, at 4 pjn.
The 1993 membership fee schec
ule is as follows: family residen
$195; non-resident, $370; famil;
with full-time child care: resident
$245; non-resident, $490; husbam
and wife with no children: resideni
1155; non-resident, $310; indi
yidual: resident, $115; non-resident
$220; senior citizen: resident, $55
. non-resident, $100.
1 For additional information or to
have a 1993 brochure mailed, cal
the Memorial Pool Office at 78»
4085. Registration is being accepted at the Pool Office.

pm

ihirts will be issued to tht first 300
registrants. The race features a fast
and flat certified course with mile
splits and water stations. limited
parking and rest room faculties will
be available. Runners should e a r n
dre lied to run.
Trophies wiU be awarded in the
following categories: first, second
and third place male and female
finishers of the Fun Run; overall
male and female winners of the 5Miler, and first, second and third

MUer and 1 Mile Pun Bun on Saturday, April 24, at Ttmaques Park
in Westfield. Proceeds from the
event will go to benefit drug and
aloohol-ftee programs. The event
will begin with the 1 Mile Fun Run
t t 9 ajn. followed by the 5-MUer at
9:30*un.
Pre-RegistrBtion Is being acFun run funds
cepted through April lfl. H i e entry
alcohol-free programs fee is $8 for the 5-Miler and | 4 for
The Westfield Recreation Com- the FVin Run. Pott registration fees
mifsion will host its third annual 5- will be $10 and | 5 respectively. TThis event, offend through
funds provided by the Governor's
Council on Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse, will be free of charge and
open to til Westfield resident* with
proper identification.

place finishers In each age group of
theS-MOer.
The Recreation Commission acknowledges the following area
businesses for their sponsorship of
this event- PearsaU, Maben *
Frankenbach; Weldon Materials
Inc.; McDowells Energy Systems
Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fanner
& Smithjnc.; The Westfield
Record; Print Tech; The Summit
Trust Company; Mclntyre's Locksmith & LRwnmower Service; Kin-

at all 3 Gallery Stores in,
N. Plalnfleld, Freehold & Woodbridge

MID OWING
LA'Z'BQLGALim
Com* celebrate the Grand
Opening of our newest
gallery on Route 1 South ft
Ford Ave. In Woodbridge
(between bodbrldge Center
ft Menlo Park MalD with
savings at all 3 of our
galleries...

Skating party
is Sunday
The Westfield Recreation Commission and the Westfield Municipal Alliance have teamed up once
again to offer the second annual
Family Ice Skating Party at WanV
hanco Skating Rink, Sunday, «-8

In
nv,-i v x l j-t*

Qfj

<•-

,

L

'SOFAS

SLEEP SOFAS

Auditions
planned
for May
Carnival, a unique production
featuring the use of large-sized
puppets, will be performed by the
Westfield Young Artist's Cooperative Theatre (WYACT), a
teaching theater enabling young
people to learn the many phases of
theater and perfect their skills at
low cost The program will be presented July 29, 30 and 31, at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School Auditorium, Clark Street, Westfield.
Auditions for WYACTs summer
production will take place Friday,
May 14, at the Westfield School of
Dance, 402 Boulevard Call backs
will be Saturday, May 15.
Based on the book by Michael
Stewart, Carnival's music and lyrics were written by Bob MerrilL
Gower Champion choreographed
and directed the original show,
which opened at the Imperial Theater in April, 1961. Kay Ballard,
Anna Maria Alberghetti, James
Mitchell and Jerry Orbach starred
in this David Merrick production.
Richard L. Coe, Broadway critic,
wrote, "This is the story of a shy
little French mouse who links up
with a carnival and recognizes that
a lame puppeteer is more admirable than a glamorous magician."
Puppets almost identical to those
used in the original show have
been located by Cynthia Meryl, codirector with Jenny Logus of
WYACT. This production and the
use of the puppets will add a new
dimension to the ever-growing repertoire of the young actors associated with WYACT.
A workshop in puppeteering will
• be given to the actors by Jonathan
Freeman, noted puppeteer, together with Olga and Craig Marin,
who are the Jukebox Puppeteers
from the Shiney Time Station on
• Channel 13. Mr. Freeman is the
> voice of Jafar, the evil villain in the
. Walt Disney smash hit "Aladdin."
' A fashion show at Talbofa in
Westfield will be the next fund
raising event for WYACT Friday,
April 16. Proceeds from all the
' fund raisers help to defray the cost
of . iting on the summer produc- tion and enable all young people to
1
become members of WYACT. The
box office for WYACT opens at 4
p.m. daily. Call 789-3011.

say Associates; The Diamond
Group; Flnt Fidelity Bank; MeaHhwisr, the Optimist Club of Westfield; the Central Jersey Road Runners d u b ; The Party Stop; Jfgfi,
field Lumber and Home Center,
Bonsall Chiropactic and Spofts
Centre; Coca-Cola Bottling Co. «T
N.Y.; Chemical Bank New Jersfr
and Princeton Bank and Trust

RECLINING SOFAS
MOTION SECTIONALS
CHAIRS
SWIVEL ROCKERS
ROCKER RECUNERS
WALL RECUNERS
HI LEG RECUNERS
'

• • '

POWER LIFT RECUNERS
*

%

"COORDINATING TABLES & LAMPS

Genuine LA-Z-BOY® Quality.. .Comfort.. .Style!

LA-Z-DOY
GALLERY*

NORTH PLAINFIELD

533 Rt 22 West • 908/753-6160

SHOWCASE
HOURS:
Mon-thruFrl. 10-9 p m
Sat. 10-6 pm
Sun. 12-5 pm

WOODBRIDGE/METUCHEN

FREEHOLD

Route 1 8c F©rd Avenue

Route 9 & Adelphia Rd. 908/906-5655

908/906-5655

§M£«^^^^^^
79

B24
LA-Z-BOY
••<>••
J I M MAM OLJI

-Westfield Record-
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1993 All-Forbes Swim Teams
BOYS FIRST TEAM
Chris

f.l.irk

Klrin
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GIRLS FIRST TEAM
Krr.li
100 fct*, 100
Oanlnaltd • »

3rd In a w * in boti *v«nt*
(1:00.42 In ty. 2:13.11 In
IM...won 200IM h S o m ^
ad County. 2nd In 100
»y...waa fral in Skyland
ConMnMW* M«wt m both

at gy.ostacondt. jm t+
of

Th* tounwm* won tha Mate 200-yard t w i t In 1:52.37.
ono Meond wtmH of Wocxtetown.tht aamt tmmm won th*
Shylind Confartnm M M (200-m*t*r In 2:06.55) and Somtrttt County (2:07.41).

SECOND TEAMS
HwitWokkt, Plnoy
to
too « t - Brian WlanltwaW, St. Jot't
Tim Smth. WaplMd
«a— DawSchMtiti. Watttou
MO m- Seal Srarman, Semwvttto
100 a * - Tom Mann, WssttWO
100 bask— Nab Scftundtor, Weititek)

'

•

*

.

-

county and oom

Ed Kowalick, Scotch Plains- Farwwod

RELAY
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400 froo rttay
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lOOOfWM
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m«lefi in 1:18.W, and
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OWppnvnof* In M
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RELAY
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StPlisI
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Moyoar

Mtnn»ftnUHiFOHMK MMI

^p

Koran Nowjah^THfony tawin,^aVanda Amarman,
MOOnftOf LMIOJOjfllBOfQ

Tooklourth In MM* 400y«rd tv«nt In33B.p3...B-Hi taam
o( Nona SaUiarl, $awm, Amtrman and Ltngtnbtrg iwaa
tint In Shytand Contortnca Matt in 4:17.00 (400 mtttr*)...itat* Wt* tourtomt alto won Sorrwrttt County <HI» (4:19.53
ovtr 400 matan).

Th* Panthtr louraomo tnon ttw atata tWa by oruWng to tht waH m
1:40.07 In trw 200-yard Irat ial*y...marii*d tha t h M ttraigM ytar a
B-ft warn won trw tWa...Nofgalli, Amarman and langanbtfg htva
boon on all thro* Mama.

SWIMMERS OF THE YEAR
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100 M t — L M Main*. IP. Stevens
200 frtt- Krttti Bttaon. Watchung Mills
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100 back- Stadia Wty. w t t n e o
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200 mtdMy r a t t y 200 fra* r a t t y 400 traa rotay-

COACHES OF THE YEAR
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ANNE
TEITELBAUM
Westfield

DARREN
HERTELL
Westfield

The senior concluded his stay at
The freshman quickly became
an integral part of the Blue Devils' Westfield High School as the
lineup this season. She was West- state's most versatile and acfield's fastest swimmer in the 100- complished swimmer. In addition
yard butterfly, 500-yard freestyle to successfully defending his state
in the 200-yard individual
and the 200-yard individual med- titles
medley and 100-yard backstroke,
ley. Teitelbaum won the Union Hertell is the only swimmer in
County title In the 100fly(1:03.06) Union County history to win four
and the 500 free and placed second individual championships in the
and third, respectively, in these county meet.
events in the Pirate Invitational.
Hertell, selected as the Pirate InTeitelbaum was also a key cog in vitational's Most Outstanding
two of the Blue Devils' relays. She Swimmer in two of the past three
swam the anchor leg on the 200- years, has also been a major conto the 200 medley and 400
yard freestyle relay which set a tributor
free relay teams, both of which
new county record (1:45.82) and have won two straight state champlaced eighth in the Meet of pionships.
Champions. She also led off the After last year's state finals, St.
400-yard freestyle relay, a four- Joseph's-Metuchen coach John
some that qualified for the conso- Scheirman acclaimed Hertell as
lation finals of the Meet of Cham- "the swimmer of the decade."
While some might argue this is
pions.
stretching it a bit too far, Westfield
Outside of high school, the 16- coach
Chris McGiffln is surely
year-old will be making her second .sorry to see Hertell graduate.
appearance at YMCA Junior Na"He's a money swimmer, If you
tionals in two weeks. She will com- need him in a tight spot he's
pete in the 200 free and five relays there," said McGiffln. "When
in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
things are on the line he's always
"I think she'll be one of the best there. He's very focused and deto come out of Westfield High termined. He's a super competitor
School," said Bruce Schaefer, and he's really humble about his
accomplishments, which says
Teitelbaum's YMCA coach for the something
about him as a person."
past nine years. "She's got an unWhile
the
high school
derstanding of what commitment's Ail-American two-time
has not settled upon
all about She knows you have to a final college selection, he's narwork hard for what you receive — rowed his choices down to Virginia,
that it's not just handed to you."
North Carolina, Yale and Lehigh.
The Records Wrestler of the Year

SETH COR EN
Westfield
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Friday, April 2 • S J O O p.m.
Cpanfopa H. O. Gijmnasiurr^
West End Place, Cionfora

O. ,

f

.

to bcnetit _^

O^Spauldinj For Children
(Free Adoption Agency for older and disabled children)

SPAULDINQ is a FREE, private
non-profit adoption service solely for
children with "special needs." Since
1971, we have arranged the adoption of
over 915 "special needs'1 children. About
9 2 % of the children suffer from some
form of severe emotional, mental or
physical handicap; 43% are multiple
handicapped.
Increasingly, we have discovered the
truth.,.that no child is "hard to place" M
someone wants him/her. We have
discovered untapped reserves of love
that ordinary people have to give children
such as Raymond, pictured at right.
W e need your help to continue our
work. Please Join us for an evening that
will put you "In the Mood".or senda
contribution to:

Nonetheless, his 20-ptus pirn and
Even tough the senior was typically gion 3 tourney and reached the preoutweighed by his heavyweight op- quarterflnal round of the state tourna- his composite record of 46-11-1 over
ponents s i year, Coran managed to ment, where he lost to eventual sec- the past two seasons w i ba missed by
win 21 consecutive matches and com- ond place finisher Alex Rodriguez of the Blue Devis.
"You could say Just about anything
plete an undefeated dual meet season. Seacaucus.
about Seth," said WestJeJd Head
Hto 2S-4 record was NohBghted by ti- In (act, his four losses, two of which
Coach Don MacOonaU. "He's hard
Ites inttwW M W tmftational, District were against the state's tourtn-ptace working and wrestles wel under pres11 and Union County Tournaments. finisher (Domingo Graham of Newark- sure. He's a kid who does tot of things
He was also selected as the Most Out- Central), were against adversaries who and does al of them weX. He's a great
standing Wrestler in the UCT,
checked In with an aggregate final competitor and super kid to have on
the team."
Coren was a runner-up In the Re- record of 66-5.

-Westfield Record-

SPAULDING FOR CHILDREN
36 PROSPECT STREET
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

ti

Off-fhe-PacorJ, CranforrJ
Tri. Music Staff, W«ffltU
SpauU«nqCffk.,W«ffl.U
At Hit Door, Mlqnt of Concert

(T\
\_J

Sr. CltlMn & Student. $ I O
Ptfreinrrwntt lnclud«d, Sit o» Dance
Fc* ticlitt Information or to rmclt
Spauldlnq, call 2 3 3 - 2 2 8 2
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1993 All-Forbes Wrestling Team
103 pounds

pounds

171 pounds
ChriePoeey
WestfleM

Jason Shearer

Tha Motor tnfaftad wMi • 2 9 4
raoord and M M In tha Union County
•ftdPIMrtct 11 T * ^ ^ "

i aophomora RnMiad with a 17-5
d, including irtWound loaa In
Raojlom...waa Ragkm 5
rwwar-up, pinnad In Inari by Ian
Raddy of Prtncaton altar bakig i
ad tourtti...won District I t tHIa.

A aanlor, Wtrtad taaa<
piayad rarnarKibH couraoa M I
5 tttla match, oornpating wMr} a aapa*
rated ahouldar bafora mafch was
atoppad 3-3...won champkNMhlps In
DiWrtO 18 and Somartatt County
Tournamanttoraaoond atrai^rt ytt.

In tfw WaKM VaKty ToumamanL.^aachad «tatt quarterfinal*, wtiara ha
dropped a 4-1 dactakm to ma awanlual MOondslaM MatMr.

pounds

•UUffUP Ifajl IU) UfjHJIV ftWnrry a/I WitJ

Super RoglofM and aitta wraMla-

Greg Matthews, South Plainffeld
11 2 pounds
Jeff Checchio, WestneW

K«ntV08C9

119 pounds

Scotch PieJitavFanwood

South Pl«lnfi«1d

Dave Hernandez, Bound Brook

Tha aanlor oompiad a 24-2
racord...ooNactad Union County* d a *
Met 12 and Region a M e * wMe taad^ g R a M a r * lo a 9-3-1 record and a
aaoond"piaoa Brain In the DiaMci 12
toumay...agaln i
MrnMnal round.

Amaaaad a 2 3 4 racord on hi* way
to oWmtno t t a DtaMet 11 champion.
thlp...RM aanlor took nmnatwp In tha
Hagton 3 toumamant, D M In t n
W a M I VaXay Toumamant, aaoond at
fta Top of tha Eaat ttxunayand fMrd
atthaQMCtoumay.

Mite MMCOVMJCMO

Union County, OtMriot 11 and Region

103 pounds

189 pounds

140 pounds
John Cuecolo
Cranford

Tha iurior ran up a 26-9 raoord this
yaar wrhOa making hit way to tha
•tMa toumamant....ai 118 pouodt,

Second Team

PatWIM*
Somervllle

9 pounds

125 pounds
Brad Teryek, Bound Brook
130 pounds
Eric Nowickl, Cranford

HEAVYWEIGHT

135 pounds

Jasoni
South Plalnfleld

Pat BarteJs
Scotch PIsint'Fanwood
Tha fWdart' ienwr taw N t ttaltar
M M o n coma to a icraaching nan
when he was upatt In tha Region 3
tournament..«UU dittinguithad him•eH wMh a 22-3 record trtd a aaoond
oonaacutiva OWrict 12 lMa...runnarup In tha Union County final tor t »
aaoond ttraioht»

•

pounds

•

•

*

•

—

-

Cory Posey, Westfietd
145 pounds
Chris Sweigert. South Plainffeld
152 pounds

Mike Mercovecotilo
Scotch PlalnsvFanwood

Andre Solomon
Edison

Ron Reynolds
J.P. Stevenv

Andy Sohl, Manville

The Raider senior was among the
stale's
ante
wrasDara
In
1992-93...compiled a 24-2 record...won his aecond straight Region 3 M e
and again reached tha atate semifinal round....coHscttd LWan County
and District 12 tittss I

Tha aanlor came on strong late In
the aaaaon to win District 19 0tla.*.plaoad M f d In Region 5 to baoin
• tramandout run Biroogh tha state
tourney WMtlobach* in Manfto City,
• 21-7.

130 pounds

140 pounds

WRESTLER OF THE YEOR

152 pounds

Senior capped a Mild aaaton wrth
a Diavict 19 tw* while ahu> ptabog
second toi the Region 5 final...reached aecond round of state tourney
wresttaback* in Atlantic Chy...<lnl*hed
tea*on23-5.

A.J, Bassista, Middlesex

Despite a 22-2 record, t i e heavyweights aaaaon ended on a dlsappointlng note whan ha suffered a season-ending ahouldar Injury In the
aamMinala of tha Dfetict 12 tournament..the sophomore claimed titles
In WaMMI Vawy and Top of,tie East
tourneys..third 1 » a CMC,

T h * lunlor d**m) out w m o n with
23-7 rtoofdM.won f v « « bout* in fto6 touffwy bvtoft lilHng In pVwl to
i Central'* TWn NawWrtt..
had 3rd In both DMrict 18 and Somartat County.

160 pounds

160 pounds
John Van Doren, Somerville
171 pounds
Ryan Under, Piscataway

COACH OF THE YEAR

189 pounds

Mike Chartowlch
Bridgewater-ftarltan

Richard Ross
Franklin

Mike Buggam
South Plaii "

Tha Panther Junior Onishad wtti a
17-fl record, .tost In Region 9 quarterfinal* ( W M 4th last y*er)...won second atrstght District 18 tltfa, lopping
SomarvHa's Brad Taytor in UnaX,
avenging aariiar low In county btle

Tha 160-pounder finished witi a
record of 17-5...M* season W M highlighted by a championship in District
18, a Wrd-pleoe RrHeh m Region S,
and a trip to the Super-Region*,
where he W M RnaHy halted.

Loaded with underdilliiaii (six
sophomorss and one freshman) as
everyday starter* and four other* as
primary rsserves, Buggey lad the Tiger* to a 12-3 record aMlMnth consecutive District 12 tear*H»...the Tiger* claimed GMC WrjaJ Division.

Ira Guyer, Piscataway
Heavyweighi

SALEJ
Runnells
Specialized Hospital
Physical Medicine &
Rehabilitation Unit...
Where individuals improve
the quality of their lives by
learning skills that give
them independence and
greater control over their
recovery - both inpatlent
and outpatient care.

RUNNE
S P E C I A L I Z E D

H O S P I T A L

O

F U N I O N

f lRELLI

SnSotiH
ism «<[Mo<ro»i»
wnuxm
win
31MRI » I I » "

60,000 MILE VALUE

isum 30«m

SIZE
P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/70R13
P185/70RT3
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14

MWWSSMKK
JTMM^WlM
MWIOM
t34Wl»f 5lr«
»1 M i 1»S I

SIZE

C O U N T Y

40 Watchung Way • Berkeley Heights - NJ 07922
Far hrtemutleii or Mmltaiom. ..Call 909-771-5700 / For FH£EBroefwrt ar Twr. d l l 9M-771-5730

Now accepting a limited

number of out-ot-county

residents.

40 E M And W M
«T
iDifni M I
J4
_ PLAINS

HftH.H(P*r«Pui«C«nlmi
l

(

1-iMO
• PARK

l

IM LKCUII * • •

MoiVw

njgu

PAUL BALY
WESTFIELD

SuS&cnaN
HMll

343 Soilh AirwiMi E H I
N t l U 1300
119 P a w l *»n>
IM C4J«M'»!

Mi ni iM»

EXPRESS TIRE SERVICE:
TIRES INSTALLED IN .15 MINUTFS OR IFSS
OR YOUR STS VAIUf PACKAGf IS IRFt

"STS VALUE PACKAGE",
SAME AS CASH

•
•
•
•
•

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BAlANCUjJOV
TUBELESS VALVf ASSEMBLY
f'
All WHtfLS HAND TOROUtD
. f,
HUE PROTECTION POLICY
TIRE ROTA1ION

CONVENIENT HOU
"As chosen by Fort»t Newspapers' Sports Dspt."

$50.95
68.95
77.95
83.95
88.95
93.95
95.95

' S A L E PRICE
, BLACK W A I I

$39.95
56.95
64.95
67.95
69.95
74.95
76.95

REGULAR PRICE' SALE PRICF
. WHITEWAll
WHITEWALL

$70.95
73.95
80.95
83.95
89.95
95.95
98.95
103.95
107.95
83.95
87.95
92,95
95.95
103.95

$58.95
60.95
66.95
69.95
74.95
79.95
81.95
85.95
89.95
69.95
72.95
76.95
79.95
85.95

• 60.000 mile limited treadwear warranty.
See STS for details.

mVTFMLO

The Junior exceeded perhaps even his own
expectations this season when he qualified for
the state tournament and reached the prequarterflnal round. The 171 pounder completed
the season with a 21-11 record, highlighted by
third place finishes tn the District 11 and Region
3 Tournaments.

REGULAR PRICf
BLACKWALL

P175/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15
P185/70R14
P195/70R14
P205/70R14
P205/70R15
P215/70R15
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R31
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QUALITY CAR SERVICE... STS YESSSI

YOUR
SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE.. (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-06Q4
Mon.. lues., Thura., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/W«>d. ft Sot. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-Westfield Record-

LOOK FOfi THE STS
EARLY BIRD" KEY

Brakes a Shocks 8c Struts • Tune-Up
• H f e * w h e e l B 3 | a n c i n 9 • Oil Change • Batteries
'^^
State Inspection a Wheel Alignment
life Rotation • Mufflers a Air Conditioning
Engine Analysis • Safety Inspection
Wipers • Belts & Hoses
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Fish fin-ish up here from all over hemisphere
Four retailers concentrate on fresh
variety for town's growing appetite
quality of the fish they purchase and knowing the
fish are farm-raised gives them more assurance.
THE RECORD
"It keeps people comfortable and mentally safe,"
One fish, two fish, red fish, blue fish. Or so said Dr. Mr. Diana said.
Although, he pointed out that the oceans are dean*
Seuss. But Westfielders looking for some seafood can
er than people think because the bacteria level has
find more than just red and blue fish.
Town fish shops and the supermarkets all offer a been decreasing over the past few years.
Farm raising also keeps the supply of fifth steady,
variety of seafood to tempt the health conscious, Lent
observers, or simply those who would rather have a according to Vince Brans, the owner of Westfidd Seaon East Broad Street When fish farmers see an
salmon steak than a sirloin steak. The fish business, food
increase in the demand, they simply harvest more
though, has more to it than the catch of the day.
fish, Mr. Bruns explained. He agreed that farm raised
Lent is the busy season at South Avenue Seafood, fish are desirable.
according to manager Mike Diana. Business picks up
"They are the best for reliably good quality," Mr.
BiunssakL
weather this winter has made commercial fishSouth Avenue has fish delivered three ingThe
tough going, as a result, the price offlounderand
other ocean fish has gone up, while the price of salmtimes a day, six days a week from ail
on has stayed the same. Despite the amount of departs of the world
mand, prices for the ocean fish eventually even out
"The price goes up until enough people say 'uncle,'
on Thursday to beat the Friday rush and even " Mr. Bruns said.
Wednesdays see more activity. Flounder is the num- Mr. Bruns goes to the Fulton Fish market himself
five mornings a week and picks out his fish, which he
ber one fish, Mr. Diana said.
South Avenue has fish delivered three times a day, takes back to the store and cuts himself. Seeing the
six days a week from all parts of the world. They get fish whole gives him a better chance to ensure its
their salmon from Canada, their lobsters firom Maine quality. Most of his business is wholesale to restauand their shrimp from Brazil. This allows them to rants.
keep their quality up and provide a selection of seaThe two supermarkets in town also have fresh fish
food. They also have seen an increase in the amount areas. A&P has its fish already packaged and stocks Craw mambara at 8oulh Avenua Flah Market
of fish that is being farm-raised, especially salmon the basics including flounder, shrimp and sea legs. btchidea Sue Bucklend and owner Michael P. Diana. In
and catfish.
Foodtown has fresh fish on ice and a larger variety Mike Rytoka and Randy Batrd.
Customers are concerned with the safety and the including live lobsten.

Chamber adds 25 new members to its rolls
The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce announces the addition
of 25 new members during the past
few months.
The new retailers are: Mary
Lou's Memorabilia in new quarters
on Elm Street, Sam Goody and
Perpetual Jewelry on Quimby
Street Tennis, Etc. on Central Avenue, and Designers Potpourri on
South Avenue. New food purveyors
are: Boston Chicken, The Brick
Oven of Westfield, Ken Marcotte
Restaurant, Lia's and Manhattan
BageL New service business members are: Arcanum Hall, Casskiy
Associates, Chart Notes, Craig
Stock Landscape Design, Expositions East Inc. The Knoller Consulting Group, National State
Bank, Gentlemen's Choice, Newton
Manufacturing Company, One
Hour Moto Photo, Prudential Alan

the development leasing and man- alty," said Union Hospital Presiagement of a 3-mi]lion4quare-fbot dent Victor J. Fresolone.
Among those recognized for 20
portfolio of business parks and
yean of service were Carole Bentother commercial properties.
Mr. Orrico previously served as • ley of Westfield; Lea Dobbins of
trustee
of NJ-NAIOP, as vice presi- Cranford; and Helen Kilburg of
Johnston, Quality Service Associates, Small Business Software and dent with National Realty and De- Garwocd.
Fifteen year honorees include
velopment of Purdue, N.Y., and as
Triangle Painters.
One physician. Dr. H. Oliver a senior vice president with Archie Deborah wcjdak of Cranford.
Honored for 10 yean of service
Brown Jr., has joined the list of Schwartz Realtors of East Orange.
were
John Anton of Kenihvorth;
He graduated from Rutgers Uniprofessional members.
Marilyn
Glucksman,
James
versity.
Orrico secretary for
Masterson, Virginia Santos and
Jean Seals of Cranford: and Lois
Union Hospital cites
commercial realtors
Magnotti of Garwood.
John G. Orrico of Westfield has longtime employees
Five year honorees included Barbeen elected secretary of the New Union Hospital recently honored bara Fisher and Eloise Prints of
Jersey chapter of NAIOP, the As- its employees for their yean of Westfield; Andrea Frank, D.O. and
sociation for Commercial Real Es- dedication at its annual service Carol Storz of Cranford; Edwin Matate.
awards dinner. Awards were pre- this and Heinz Stahl Jr. of KenPresident of the commercial de- sented to employees for 5, 10, 15, ihvorth; Rosejean Rincavage of
velopment division of K. Hov- 20,25 and 30 years of service.
Garwood; Mary Beth Sheehan and
nanian Companies, Bed Bank, Mr. "We congratulate our employees Josephine Roshetar of Scotch
Orrico is responsible for overseeing for their dedicated service and loy- Plains.

Briefs

GEORGE PACCCLUVTHE RECORD

of their product. Front row
•re Ray Hurt, Jeff Schneider,

Price of the Day
Pound
Salmon
Steaks

Stores'

pound •

South Ave. Seafood
South Ave.

$9.09

$905

$10.95

Westfield Seafood
East Broad St.

$10.49

$7.49

$$.95

AAP
Elm St.

$11.99

$5.90

$9.99

$8.99

*$9.99

Foodtown
*$9.99
Elm St.
'as of Friday, Maith 12, 1003

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, MARCH 26-TUL RSDAY, APRIL 1
Schedule* arm Minjact to laatmlnute chan(*.

MIDDLESEX
AMBCY MULTIPLEX
Routes 9 A 3 5 . SayrevMe
(908) 721-3400
•Hear No £Mf (R) Friday-Thursday.
1:20, 3:30, 5:40. 7:50.10 p.m. LatB
show Friday and Saturday at mtdnttfn.
•Bom Yesterday (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1:10, 3:2O. 5:30, 7:45.10 p.m. L*t«
show Friday and Saturday at 12:15
a.m.
•Married To ft (R) Friday-Sunday: 1 ,
3:30, 5:40. 8, 10:20 p.m. Monday
Thursday: 1:45. 4:20. 7. 9:20 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at
12:30 a.m.
•The Opposite Sex (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:15, 3:10. 5:05. 7:05, 9 p.m. late
show Friday and Saturday at 11:05
p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) Friday-Sunday.
1. 3:20, 5:35, 7:50, 10:15 p.m. Monday Thursday: 1:30, 4:30, 7:20,9:40
p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday at
12:30 a.m.
tfeenatfe Mutant Ninja Turtles til (PG)
' Friday-Thursday: 1.3:10, 5:20, 7:30,
9:35 p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday M 1 U 0 p.m.
•CB4 (R) Friday Thursday: 1:25, 3:25,
5:15, 7:25, 9:40 p.m. Law show Friday and Saturday at 11:50 p.m.
•Fire In the Sky (PG-13) FridayThursday: 1:30. 4:30, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
Laic show Friday ant) Saturday at mMnight
•Best ot the Best 2 (R) FridayTnunday: 1:35.4.20, 7:05, 9:15 p.m.
late show Friday and Saturday at
11:20 p.m.
•The Crying Game (R) Friday-Thursday:
7:15, 9:45 p.m. Late (how Friday and
Saturday at 12:05 a.m.
•FaNnf Down (R) Friday-Thursday.
1:45, 4:20. 7:15, 9 4 0 p.m. Late ahow
Friday and Saturday at mMniahl.
•A Few Good Men (R) Friday-Thursday:
7, 9 40 p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•Araddin (G) Friday-Thunday: i , 3, 5
p.m.
•Groundhotf Day (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1:30, 4:15, 7:OS, 9:19 p.m. Late show

Friday ana) Saturday at 11:20 p.m.
•Mad Oof and Glory (R) Friday
Thursday: 3:30,5:35, 10:10 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at 12:20
•.in.
•IMoigtmn (R) Friday-Thursday: 1 ,

2:30, 4:20.6:15,8:15,10:15 p.m.
Sunday: 1:50.3:50, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:30. 9:30
p.m.
• F M n f Down (R) Friday-Sunday: 5:05.
7:15,9:30 p.m. Monday-Thunday. 9
7:40 p.m.
p.m.
•Homeward Sound (G) Friday-Thunday:
•Teenage Mutant Nttjw Turtle* It (PG)
1:15, 3:15, 5:15 p.m.
Friday, Saturday: 1:10, 3:05, 5:05, 7.
CMCPLEX OOEON
9 p.m. Sunday: 1 , 3 , 5, 7 , 9 p.m.
MENLO PARK
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9 p.m.
Route 1, Edison
•me Cry** Game (R) Friday, Saturday:
(90S) 321-1412
5:10, 7:20, 9:30 p.m. Sunday: 4:50,
•Groundhog" Oay (PG) Friday-Thursday:
7:05, 9:15 p.m. Monday-Thunday:
1:40, 3:40,5:40, 7:40,9:40 p.m.
8:40 p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) Friday•Point or No Return (R) Friday, SaturThursday: 1,2.3:15,4;3O, 5:40,
day: 2:30, 5:20, 7:30.9:45 p.m. Sun7:10,8,9:30, 10:10 p.m.
day: 2, 4:30, 7, 9:15 p.m. Monday•Teenage Mutant Nlr/m Turtles IH (PG)
Thursday: 8 p.m.
Friday-Thunday: 1 , 2, 3 , 4 . 5, 6, 7, 8,
•GrwndftctfOay (PG) Friday Sunday:
9. 10 p.m.
1:10,3:05 p.m. Monday-Thunday: 7
•Hear No £v# (R> Friday Thursday:
p.m.
1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:3O, 9:40 p.m.
•Homewwtf Sound (G) Friday. Satur•F«*hf Down (R) Friday-Thursday: 1,
day: 1:30, 3:20 p.m. Sunday: 1:20,
3:15, 5:3O, 7:55, 10:10 p.m.
3:05 p.m. Monday-Thunday: 7 p.m.
•Fin In the Sly (PG-13) FridayMIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
Thunday: 1:1O, 3:20, 5:35, 7:50,
Station and Hadtoy mad*
lOrOS p.m.
South PUndeM
•The Cr/ng Game (Rl Friday-Thursday:
(908) 753-2246
1:05, 3:15, 5:25, 7:45,9:55 p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) Friday: T, 9
•CS4 (R) Friday Thursday: 4, 6:10,
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:30, 7, 9
8:10, lCh20p.m.
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8, 8 p.m.
•HotmrH End (PG) Friday-Thursday:
•raenaga Mutant Mhfa Tun** « (PG)
1:10 p.m.
Friday: 6:15, 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Sun•Mad Dog * W Ctafy <R) Fridayday; 1:45, 4,6:15. 8:30 p.m. MondayThursday: 4:15,10:15 p.m.
Thursday: 5:30, 7:45 p.m.
•Seen* of a Woman (R) FridayMOVIE CITY
Thursday: 1 , 6:50 p.m.
Route 1 A Gil Lane, bean
•Bom yesterday (PG) Friday-Thursday:
(BOB) 382-5555
1:20, 3:40,5:40, 7:45,9:50 p.m.
•Cal (heater for showtime*.
DUNEUEN THEATER
MOVIE CITY
458North Aw., DuneRen
Oak Tree Center
(908, 96B-3331
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
•Cal theater tor ihowtttnes.
(908) 549 8666
KENDALL fARK CINEMAS
•Cal theater for showtime*.
3560 Rouse 27, Kenoa* Park
(908) 422-2444
•Married To It (R) Friday, Saturday: 2,
4:30, 7, 9:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:45,
BERNARDS VNXE CINEMA
4:15, 6:45,9 p.m. Monday Thursday:
5 Mine Brook Rd.
7, 9:15 p.m.
•Bom Vesaertay (PC) Friday, Saturday:
(90S) 766-0357
1:50, 3:50,5:55, 7:55,10 p.m. Sun•Bom Yesterday (PG) Friday; 7:30,
day: 1:20, 3 2 0 , 5 : 3 5 , 7:25, 9:30
9:30 p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 3:30, 5 3 0 ,
p,m. Monday-Thursday: 7:25,9:30
7:30,9:30 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,3:30,
p.m.
5:30, 7:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
•Hear No Ev» (R) Friday, Saturday:
7:30 p.m.

SOMERSET

BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton S t
Bound Brook
(90S) 409-9669
•Howards Cm (PG) Friday: 7 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 7:15, 7 p.m. MondayThursday: 6:45 p.m,
• P » Crying Cam* (ft) Friday: 9-J5
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 4:90, 9 * 5
p.m. Monday-Thunday: 9:15 p,m.
•The Body Honor flclur* Show (R) Friday, Saturday: MidraaM.
GENERAL CINEMA
•LUC STAR
Route 22, Wattftunf
(908) 322-7007
•Ca« theater tor showtime*
GENERAL CINEMA
MKWEWATER COMMONS
Route* 22 « 202-206

4:19. 7.9:49 p.m. Sunday: 2:19,
9:19,8:15 p.m.
•Scent of* Woman (R) Friday.
Monday-Thunday: 8 p.m. Saturday: 1 .
4. 7 . 1 0 p.m. Sunday: 2:30.5:30,
8:30 p.m.
CtNCPlEX OOEON UNION
990 Sluyve«ant Aye., Union
(908) 666-4373
•Teena* Mutant Ninia rurttes «f (PG)
Friday, Monday-Thunday: 7:30, 9:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:30,3:30,
5:30, 7:30,9:30 p.m.
•fir* m me Sky (PG-13) Friday, Monday-Thunday: 7:30. 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40, 7:45,
9:50 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut S L , Union
(908) 964-9633
•Cat) theater (or inowUme*.

(908) 725-1161
•Cal theatar tor •hoMfrn**.
GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PLAZA
Easton Aw., Somerset
(908) 8 2 8 8787
•Cal theater for thowUmes.
GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVULCCMCU
Rome 28, Raman

(90S) S26-0101
•Cal theater tor •howumes.
MONTGOMERY CENTER
Rout$j 200* nOCty HM

(609) 924-7444
•row « n matins du monde (not rated)
Friday. Monday-Thunday: 7:15,0:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:30, 2:45,
5, 7:19. 9:30 p.m.
•JridotMrw (PG-L3) Friday: 7. 9:45
p.m, Saturday. Sunday: 1 , 4, 7,9:45
p.m. Monday-Thunday: B p.m.

I

\l()\

BERKELEY CINEMA

(906)464-8888
•Ca« theater tar ilwMlfrM.
CINEPUEX OOEOM CRANFOftD
35 North Av*. West
Cranlofd

(908) 276-9120
•Hom*rtt end (PG) Friday, MondayThursday; 8:10 p.m. Saturday: 1:30,

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad SL
WeUfleU
(908) 2 3 2 1 2 8 8
•Can theater tot showtime*.
WESTFtELO TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Aw., Westfield
(908) 6 5 4 4720
•Bom Yesterday (PG) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:30. 9:35 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 1:15,3:20, 5:25. 7:30. 9:35
p.m.
•A Far Off Place (PG) and Trait UlxUp
(G) Friday: 7:45 p.m. Saturday: 1:30,
3:45. 7:45 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,3:45.
7:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:15'
p.m.
•The Opposite Sex (R) Friday, Saturday:
10 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 9:45 p.m.

HUNTERDOM

CINEMA PLAZA
400 Norm Wood Ave., Linden
Routes 202 & 3 1 . Ftomwigton
(908) 925 9787
(906) 782-2777
•CB4 (R) Friday: 5:15. 7:40. 9:45 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 3:55, 5:35,
•The Crying Game (R) Friday, Monday7:40, 9:45 p.m. Monday Thursday:
Thursday: 7:20, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
7:30, 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: 2 . 4, 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
•Married To It (R) Friday, Monday
•Hear No ft* (R) Friday: S. 7.35.9:45
Thursday: 7:25, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 1 . 3 . 5, 7:35,
Sunday: 2:30. 7:25, 9:30 p.m.
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:25,
•Falling Down (R) Friday, Monday9:30 p.m.
Thursday: 7:10, 9:20 p.m. Saturday,
•Te*n*i* Mutant Nhl* TurOd M (PG)
Sunday: 2:30, 7:10, 9:20 p.m.
Friday: 5:15, 7:15. 9:15 p.m. Satur•Teenage Mutant Ntya Turftos W (PG)
day. Sunday: Noon. 1:55. 3:45, 5:30.
Friday, Monday-Thursday: 7, 9 p.m.
7:25, 9:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
Saturday, Sunday: 2. 4. 7, 9 p.m.
7:19.9 p.m.
•flom Vesffrtay (PC) Friday, Monday•Point of No Return (fl) Friday: 5, 7:30,
Thursday: 7, 9 p.m. Satutday, Sunday.
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45.
2. 4. 7. 9 p.m.
2:59, 9. 7:30. 9:45 p.m. MondeyThunday: 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
•Firm In the Sky (PQ-13) Friday. Morv
•A Far Off pi** (PG) m l TmH MUUp
day-Thursday: 7:15, 9:20 p.m. Satur(G) Friday: 7:20. 9:40 p.m. Saturday.
day, Sunday: 2:30, 7:15, 9:20 p.m.
Sunday: 1:45. 7:30, 9:40 p.m. Morv
HUNTERDON THEATRE
day-Thursday: 8:30 p.m.
Route 3 1 , Flemlnfton
•Aladdin (G) Friday: 5:30 p.m. Satur(908) 782-4815
day, Sunday. Noon, 1:40,3:20,5 p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) FridayMonday-Thursday: 7 p.m.
Thunoay: 7, 9:15 p.m,
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2399 SprtrtfleM Ave.. Union
(908) 964-4497
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
•Can theatertoeshowtime*.
72 Headquarters Plan
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 Wen YrtntfleM Ave.
MonHtown
(201) 292-0606
•The Crytnj Came (R) Friday. 4:50,
(908) 241-2525
•Can theater for itowUme*.
7:20, 9:40 p.m. Saturday. 1:40, 4:50,

See Weekend Plus for reviews of current movies in your area

MORRIS

7:20.9:40 p.m. Sunday: 1.3:20. ^
5:40, 8:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
,
5:40, 8:10 p.m.
•Married To ft (R) Friday: 9 , 7:30,10* •
p.m. Saturday: 1:30, S, 7:30,10 fLrri..'
Sunday: 1, 3:20, 5:50, 8:10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 5:50. 8 p.m.
*" .
•Rich in Low (PG-13) Friday: 5:20, . '
7:50.10:10 p.m. Saturday: 2, 5:20,
7:50.10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 3:50.'
6. 8:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 6 . . .
8:10 p.m.
•Point of No Return (R) Friday. 5. 7:40,
10:10 p.m. Saturday: 1:40, 5, 7:40,'
10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10, 3:20, 5;50,
8 p.m. Monday Thursday: & 5 0 , B p.m.
MFarOttPlata (PG) and TraKMtnUp
(G) Friday: 4:50, 7:20 p.m. Saturday!
1:30. 4:50. 7:20 p.m. Sunday: 1 . '
3:30, 5:50 p.m. Monday-Thunday.
5:40 p.m.
•Fire In the Sky (PQ-13) Friday: 5:10,
7:30, 10 p.m. Saturday: 1:50, 5:10,
7:30,10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10,3:20, '
5:40, 7:50 p.m. Monday-Thunday:
5:40, 7:50 p.m.
•Groundhog Day (PG) Friday: 5:10,
7:30, 9:55 p.m. Saturday. 1:30. 5:10.
7:30, 9:55 p.m. Sunday. 1:20,3:40,
5:40, 7:50 p.m. Monday-Thunday.
5:40, 7:50 p.m.
•Mad Dog and Gfoiy (R) Friday. 5:20,
7:40, 10:10 p.m. Saturday. 1:50,
5:20, 7:40,10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10,
3:30, 6, 8:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday!
6, 8 p.m.
•Teenage Mutant Mrya Turtiet M (PC)
Friday: 5:20.8, 9:50 p.m. Saturday: 1 .
3. 5:20, 8, 9:50 p.m. Sunday. 1:20,
3 JO, 6, 7:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
6, 7:45 p.m.
•CB4 (R> Friday, Saturday: 9:40 p.m.
Sunday: 8:10 p.m. Monday-Thursday;
8 p.m.
•Falling Down (R) Friday: 5, 7:30,10
p.m. Saturday: 1:20, 5, 7:30,10 p.m.
Sunday: 1, 3:20, 5:50, 8:10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday. 5:90, 8 p.m.
CINEMA 206
Routs 206, Chester
(908) 8 / 9 4444
•CaM theater tor showtime*.

* •
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Central NJ's #1 Source For Meeting People

NTRODUCTIONS
TO PLACE AN AD

IntroducUona It operated by Forbes Newspapers

TO ANSWER AN AD

44 Vatarana Memorial Dr. CL, N.J. O8S7S
Forbes Newspapers' Introduction* is a way to meet people,
1. Take some lime to wrile down some characteristics about find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge, or another classical
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to
yoorsai. and your preference* about Ihe type of person you
T
music lover. Whatever your Interests, you should be able Io
answer.
would M Mtomeat.
find someone Io share them. Personal advertisements and 2. Call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone.
2. You can place your "Introductions" ad for free just J»y
caking H 0 0 - 5 5 9 8495. Our specially trained staff will help you voice mail messages may not contain language that is
jet the best response. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the general 3. Follow the voice prompts and record your messages. The cost is
$2.00 per minute.
I run lor six weeks, and can be renewed at any lime.
public. The publisher reserves the right to reject any ad. This
. cat 1-IMO 220-1003 and foNow the voice prompts for advertisers.
4.
You
must be 18 years or older to use this 900 line.
publication assumes no responsibility or liability lor the
content or reply of a personal advertisement. Must be 18
4MC%r\r\mm\*^
**^ m^mmm •§ f\f\*>
" PO%\ THE FIRST MINUTE
W
years or older to use this service.
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MM— 47, handsome. D W M - 38, aft. ITBIbs., ONI OF THI PIW HON- Pretty SWF 30, 5'2, Intel— 41, 5'6, chubby, S W F - 34, attractive, NO/
26, 6' bm. nair. S W M - business owner,
Intelligent, B'«*, would ok. hair, gm. eyes, ath- IST, SINCIM SWM? ligent,
ALASKA I N JULY
sincere non amokhardworking. early forties, brown hair
h of 8F under 35. light smoker, single
Wte to meet WF for seri- letic, hardworking, hon- LtPTI I'm 27, Almost Ing, slightly
reserved, S'f ft over, who enjoys mom. ISO S/DWM. 30Hiking, flahing, natural ous relationship. I Ilka est
honest
A
In flood shape. A eyes. Seeking like or
ft
passionate,
health
Southern,
and
a
lot
of
wants
to
enjoy
the
sum«<tffiw fc fart of Forhet history, day trips. Mala or going out to dinner or In- ft fftneas are a way of
being alone ft cuddling,
attractive, 5'
t o m e time a sfty and divorced female, early to
f
j motorcycle
t l mer in the company of qtHeT Hmee, sneaking a 9something,
I enjoy
*P***. tntnidmctimtu. female for travel partnar. timate dinnertortwo. life, but not without fun. fun.
+ who Mkes kids/dogs.
other tinvee a Httte off the late thirties, for companrides,
movies,
long
romteWgent
sensetfce
easy
kiss
In
a
crowd,
Iovaa
ionship leading to posntended for me by Hooee rapty Brt. a m
I
enjoy
moviee.
long
wall. I enjoy travel
Not In to
Tennis, surfing, reading. mantic walks, or quiet going mildly atheistic sett wearing Jeans ft heels.
inking for other
beach, surfing, skiing A sible long term relationfeafliUy m now *Mpf)n#nctM evenings at home. I'm reliant SWM 30-39. I with an AM demure at- walks, rock A roll. My
C
R
I
M
A
Q
I
PtAYtftSwith whom to « •
aenas of humor ranges
snowbosrdlng, riding my Ship. Days or evenings.
meet to enow that I am are some of the things I
relationshipt, Far We're looking for erlb- sinosre. Please reply Ext. would like to share In looking for e SWF who enjoy long walks by the titude ft PM assertive de- from Howard Stern to
motorcycle A dining out. Please call 4250.
bage
players
Interested
shares
the
aama
intermeanor,
who
likes
museshore,
frozen
Margurltaa
mm% information pleat*
search of B/DWF 20a-30s ests end valuas as I do. with salt, movies, com- ums, flee markets. walk- Jerry Seinfeld. I'm a 1- I love a cosy night In or a •WM— handsome, athIn forming a group to 3330
who feels open, passion- Age not a lectori Please edy clubs end csndle Ing In NY, window shop- man woman looking tor a night out partying A letic, successful, wellpromote regularly aerted- DOYOUniL
1-woman man who a not dancing. Looking for
ate, enlightened ft In- respond ext. 40S4.
_ • M , Young looking ulad gamaa In the M
ping for blzzare Items of afrsld of fseflngs/commitlight dining. Ext.4373
l
TOOII'm
a
80
year
attractive SWF who educsted, stsble, sin* itcrUng. ISO O/Smf. Brldgewater/Somervtlle ola wtiHe woinen who is trigued by things on an
Interest. Please call axt. ment, Call Ext. 4319. thin,
cere. Enjoys sports, outshares
some of my inter
ssotsrtt
level.
Please
can
PRaTTTV
BMUNsTTTB—
6'
Ulejs AC, traveling, ro> area. Call axt. 4227
PROFESSIONAL B)M- 4412
Intelligent, interesting to Ext. 9043.
ssts A maybe has some doors, tennis, golf, mova,
nice
figure,
sexy
vrtanpo dinners, I nevs a
34
6'2,
athletic
type
S W F - 34, brown hair t
with, yet Is having a
different ones to shsre ies, the arts m travel.
young 44,
44. divorced mom would like to meat attrac- SJF- 27, slim, attractlva, eyes, friendly, pretty,
OOOa N n u of humor A Game Pityert & Hahhyittt be
hard
time
finding
someas
well, hopefully leading Seeks beautiful affectionit
part
of
Forbes
Newtpa0
W
M
31
yrs.
old,
6'11,
1 looking for a profee- tive and fit S/OF, 27 to anjoya the outdoors wheel-chair bound, indesn'eutgolng paraonaltty.
wtw ie not superfi- 155 lbs., bm. hair/eyes. ot
to a long term relation- ats, intelligent, athletic.
eional,
family
minded
Llfes to nave fun & ftn' Intrmdactiont, It it one
37.
I
enjoy
going
out
to
good
conversation
ft
dinpendent, actraas. caring,
Men seem to want Somervllle area. Enjoy man 40 or over, to enjoy
ship. Please call Ext. non-smoking female (25laughs ft possible ro- intended for sat by people cial*
dinner, comedy clubs ing out. Seeks sn sthletic active In Ren. Fest.,
35) who enjoys life, comonly
a
allm
sttraotive
4131,
looking
for
oiber
ptoplt
romantic
times.
Antiques.
romance, fun, happy and moviee. Race unim- marriage minded ft down sesks friendship with
manca. I'm vary honest A
panionshlp, romance &
wny not IOOK for* long walka hi the city, tlmsa,
Jeraey
shore.
af|aeiionata. Likai to with whom to pity garnet woman,
portant.
Please
cell
axt.
to
earth
SJM.
Please
csll
Knight in shining armor,
S W M - 26, a*ck ot the aharlng all of the above.
to what a woman lookingtorpossible rela- Please call txt. 4460
cook a homa lor that or enjoy Hobbiet. for mart ward
oxt.
4451
Young
at
heart,
27-42,
atto offer, before con- tionship. Looking for
bar scene, has old If you're between 8'2 a
special paraon and can- information t / n » call /- has
tractive, non-smoker, outdemlng her because ana someone 16-31. Please
taahioned valuea. likes 5'7, acceptionally attracdMHQM dinners. Llkee to iiO-tf9-949f
going, sincere, with slm. the beach, Iovaa animals, tive, physically fit & deis not beautiful. I'm a call axt. 3033.
be treated with respect ft
Interests, not sfrald of
vary ntca person with a
flahing, moviee, romantic sire s serious relationklMness. I'm physically
physically challenged. dinners or quiet nights at ship with a great all
beautiful
heart
ft
soul,
a
OVFSV I t THE W O R 0 fIt-H desire to hava
No head games, call exi. home. Seeking S or around guy who promreal true friend. I'm sin- whlch bast dsscrlbaa my
aotnaona thai ia not Into
4267
cere, educated, s hard soul. Warren Twp. resiDWF, between the agaa isee to make you happy
he>dgames A want*
worker who is looking for dent, BWF. sos. seeks
of 24-35, with same Inter- Please csll ext. 4402
SWF34,
warm,
bright,
good Timaa 4 maysa a
s gentlernar) who is sin- adventuresome mate kinfor friendship snd mwwml— 47, looking for
slim, attractive, seeks a ests
ralatlonahlp. I'm vary
ft not s phoney, and dred spirit who believes
possible relationship
LOOKINQ FOR M - 7 S - cere
a Bl-F, SSplus for long
30-40
year
old
S/DWM
varaatUa. Ext, 4 i e i .
Plaaae call axt. 4243
advanturesome lady as who la working or retired. life Is too short lor the
term relationships. I
who is sensitive, downmumdana and who love
r— Slim ft attrac. traveling companion on Pleaae cell ext. 4413
to-earth,
ef»|oye
life
k
is
S W M - 90, 100% Irish/ enjoy dining out, music,
all
things
beautiful
from
Ifee-la hoping to find a motor home trips. Share DOUBLI DATUM CAN
looking for someone Amer. This mllltary/cor- movies A NYC. I am very
aea shore to the
m l aquara dance part- pleasures and some ex- • I F U N WITH T H I the
speclaf for friendship,
porata type wishes to affectionate A enjoy qualNovice cyclist a
ntr? If you don't know panses wMh 75 WWM. I RMMT ( M l - we are opera.
dating A a possible longmeet a soulmate who is ity time together. Disease
plus.
Pleass
call
ext.
how to aquara danca, am Intaraatad In reading, two cute funny, sensitive,
term relationship. Plaaae interested in career, m Drug free A expect the.
oriental
painting
and
willing to ba partnar
call Ext. 4306.
schooling, travel, skiing, aama. Please call Ext.
adventrout ladies,
wMla you learn. It imsr- birdlng. I Hope to find fit,
the Beach, the 3046.
HANDSOME:
S
W
M
38.
looking
for
two
Intelligent
S W F - 36. down to earth, running,
aatad plaaaa call Ext. mutually rewarding sensitive, handsome, 5', 6", brown hair, blue
Mis., psinlul workouts, VtFtV PPBTTTY D J F - 48.
beautiful, wavey, light family
friendship. Call art. 4367
SOW
get-togethers
A 5'6", slim, green eyes,
physically fit, prol, ft fi- eyes, physically nt, great
brown, shoulder length morel I am 6 r 16S Iba.,
nancially secure white smMe ft personality, lookdark hair. Successful
TrsvtUnj Comptniom it
hair snd brown syes. 5'
brn.
hair/eyas
A
maintain
part of Forhtt Nemtpaptn' males between 26-35. #1 Ing lor cute SWF who Is
6", larger frame but not a muscular frame high- psychologist, 2 children
fun
ft
open-minded
for
is
a
SWF,
29
S'3.
brown
Introduetiont. It it in- BkaaJa m\. avuHSja^daa A&^sue; ssia^aal
obeae, a smoker, attrac- lighted by a handsome home, financially secure,
relationship.
tive, likes cooking, slay- appearance. The lady sense of humor, caring,
ttndtd for mil by people ngm m w w w n VJIVU Dfwf>i exciting
ing home for a qulat that I seek muat possess sociable, flexible, likes
looking for ether people #2 la a OWF, 29 S 3 , Please call Ext. 4310.
music, dining, travel,
evening w/a movie or
with wham to travel. For ntotnsjf of 2 «oys, Monoo I AM FALUNO FROM OIsame quaiitlea A In- walking, movies, raiding.
g o i n g o u t . W o r k s the
more information pleau hair k brown eyed prof.. MCNSION Z - for longer
terests. Plaaae call Ext. Seeks mala counterpart
diff.hours
but
kind
of
a
call 1-I00-SS9-949S.
We both love the beach, than I cara to recall" I
with traditional values tor
night owl. Looking for a 3034.
venient training program. WILL M VOUR TttAVfL working out, epontana- hava been sesrehing for
sincere, honest, S/DWM, SWM— 31. S'11. blonde. sharing Isugha, romance,
you,
that
apeclal
women,
oua
adventures
ft
outNo franchise or Royalty M l - SWF. 52, retired,
kids
o
k
,
30-45
who
Horse race trainer, wish- good times A bad In LTR.
lees, risk or experience. very attractive, trustwor- door sports. Csll us at who lives in a parallel
knows how to treat a es to meet SW or SA Please reply Ext. 332S
universe. I have smelled
Jntarnatlonal company thy, fun-loving, aincere, axt. 4411
lady, 5' 10" and over, av- women with a trim or meaaaka entrepeneur typa iovaa to laugh and ba OWC*— 38, energetic your perfums, felt the
35 6' 4. 210 lbs.
erage or aolid larger
dium shape. Central JerIndividuals. Be your own there tor you. In search mother, financially ft gossamer touch ol your
Knight In shining armor.
frame, who wants a one sey area call 4370
]bess full lima or part ot easy-going, decant, emotionally secure, ath- nalr and the energy of
Many a dragon have I
on one relstlonshlp. No
.time In your own mer- fun-type mala, Intaraatad letic (I love to snow ft your body as you've
head games please, only S H P F - attractive, 40 pe- slain, many a kingdom
chandising bualnaaa or in having a hack of a water akl), ectrve (inter- passed by ever so closehava
I aaved, still you
tite,
long
curly
hair.
Many
serious
minded
callers
'as an open house repre- good time. Plaaaa reply ested in an participation ly. And though we've
Interests, in search of in- elude ma. My loyalty leneed call- axt 3606.
'semative. Stan up aecu- fo art. 3038
sports), yet I love a good never mat, I know that
gandary,
my heart untelligent
WHSM.
39-46,
j-lly dapoalt (S20-S25 removie or book A Intel- you've bean searching
S W F - I am sn advertis- non-smoker, sincere snd challenged. You have
fundable). Make huga
lactual conversstion. for me too. I'm a DWJM.
been kept from me long
ing professions! snd attractlva. Csll box 4366
•profits. Unllmttad Income
Looking for a fun loving, 52, college educated, an
enough, A I you. Of what
would like to meet a simi1010
S W M - 31, 6 2 190 lbs. apeil do you sleep, which
jopportunlly. Take charge
family oriented, exciting artist, business man and
larly
profaaalonal
male,
have bean told that I'm
likes
sports,
movies
&
•01
your
financial
fuiura.
A
romantic
man
to
share
tower holds you. one call
43 plus. I am attractive,
•ot y
my life with. Please call handaome. You are In
5' 7, active In my work, outdoors. I am aincere A could break both our
.CalflNowl brt. 3041.
your lats 30's to mid
honest A have a good chains. Seeks lady, free
Ext. 3042
M M 42, HANOSOeSI—
love
golf,
beach
and
40's, quite pretty, reasoniButinm Contacts it a new profeaalonal, poilllva,
quiet Omes. And it you sense ot humor. I work spirit, independent, SWF
ably slim, Intelligent, s
i classification and it part of good shape, romantic,
have children or pets its c r a i y hours 3-11pm. 27-38, 5'-5'8, not overgood
listener,
posses
s
\Fotbtt Newspapers' Intro- caring, many Intareets
a plus. If you are looking Looking for WF 26-40 weight, In shape, comgreat esnse of humor
ductions, It ii intended far ISO avnirF, up to 42, pefor a aincere relationship with similar hours A Inter- fortable fn jeans to. a
end have a genuine apLOOKINQ FOR
i » ( by ptoplt looking for tite attractive, romantic,
plaaae respond to ext. ests, who balievaa in dress, someone who enpreciation for sll the arts.
YOURHAMIT
meaningful relationships. joys traveling, nature, ant other ptoplt with whom io s m a r t . F r i e n d s h i p 4461
Rescue me end I'd resYewTe getting
If you're out thera-tet's imals. Ready to ba swapl
Tfi'iAu btuinttt. For mort Romance relationship
cue you right beck.
SWM 50 year old, pro- talk! Please call Ext. off
informttion plemit call 1- caitext. 43eO
her feet. Please call
Please
reply,
ext
4374
faaalonal. 160 Iba. 5'8, 3039
»60-S%9-949i.
exi.4150
ARI YOU A MAN grown
alncars snd honest with
S W M - 42, 5'9, ISO WF, WM— Early 40 t. 6 , 200
I N V I N T O R - of new wiser through life's Twists
ITALIAN SWF- slender,
good physique. Enjoys
39-45. Slim A trim. I Ilka lbs., long brown hair,
product design naada A turns, looking to truly
blonde, looking for 1 on
working out, occaaalonal
stock ear races, watching blue eyas, seeking pretty
proapactlve investment s h s r a w / a o m e o n e - It if the policy of thit 1 rsletionshlp. 49-60, I
dining out A weekend
sports, cozylng up by a WF, 30-50 years. I'm a
capital of 15000 or more opennesa ft honesty, newtpaptr not It pmUith like dinner, dancing, ocgetaways. Looking for
for 5% of business ra- pfeyMness ft affection, any prrttitml advetitement casional travsl, movies,
SDWF/SWF 42-48 yasrs fir* at night, candlelight p r o d u c t of t h e 60s
Vim Boss's Initials
that may ht overtly texual. dinner at home, nonaiduala or aharea. Plaaaa going A doing ft just
old with good figure, at- dinners or dining out. My trapped In the 90s. II
contact ext> 445B.
being, sharing Imagina- luggettit/i and/or ofjemivt smoker. Please can 4414
Company N a m *
tractive and profeaaional weekends are off. I love you re a rock A roll
ft curiosity, learning to the general public. Tbit
who enjoys same pos- to kiss 6 hug. I'm warm woman, a kind woman or
Yow Name/Initials _ _ _ _ .
U K ! TO I M N M O M tion
ttrvict is intended toltly LAMES- If you're lookfrom
each
other,..
Bright,
sible relstlonshlp. Non A affectionate, A interivan a foxy lady, don't
PANT THM THAN YOU well-aducated prorea- for periomt advertisements ing for a SWM never marested In LTR. Plaaae call leave me lonely tonight.
(optional)
smoker, non drinker preDO PULL TIIM? Fortune atonal woman, 5r2, 106, for singlet who would like ried, vary good looking ft
E<1 4322
ferred.
Call
axt.
4369
Let'a
forget the strange
For
$
1
0
.
0
0
wa
will
run
your
illustration
on
a
600 Status international previously married, quite ia estMiih a relationship in great shape, classy
and get together for
Co. announces the open- pretty...looking for kin- with other tingltt.
guy then look no further
special page in the papers listed below on April
S W M - 8 3 , blond, hair daya
SWM, CATHOLIC, 6 4 a
happening
and remiing of a new division. dred splrit/partna
Fm 35, 6'2. 175 lbs. Lt.
non-drlnksr, non-amokar, blue eyes. I enjoy horse- nisce about the good old
21-23.
ner/friend
Seeking 18 key ambl- 36-5S
' - 42, 5', 3'i, very Brn. hslr, hazel eyes. I'm
back
riding,
motorcycle
health
conscious
sesks
daya. Csll Ext. 4316.
to ahere peak
" la people who want to
a Complete the above picture. Use medium tip Mack pen for best
a vary stsble, clean, fihonaat, open, sincere, riding, scuba diving,
ptaliie on the moit times ft mundsne; s man honaat, caring, with nancially aecure, honest
loves animate. Seeking
practicing Catholic
who
valuea
creativity,
sense of humor, snioys A caring person. I'm
•rful trend of the
e w s must rscsiva your entry no let* than April 14th at 5 p.m.
woman, 30 s-40's. with someone with a aenee of
Adviriise
dining out, traveling, looking for s vary attracMust be coaehaWt, sensitivity, kindness ft
humor and en|oya the
similar qualities for long•Must be paid in advance
ft poaaeas laadarahlp family. Love neture'a aporta, moviee a music • tive, Intelligent, charmoutdoors. Please call axt.
term
relationship.
Reply
In
tht
Clmlfledl
beauty,
hiking,
exploring
• Chech or money order enclosed
anything with the right Ing, witty, employed lady
quaiitlea, are you mm»n
4463
Exi. 3476.
new placea A Ideaa, person. Oonl smoke or that
mlndedt call aw. 4405
likes
to
be
treated
Bill
to:
O
Vise
•
MasetCard
dancing, photography, drink. Please call Ext. like one, bet. 29-36. I
YOUR CONTACT* IN moviee, being home, 4303.
CC#
Exp. Oate
enjoy the Shore, Fitness,
T H B F O L L O W I N G lima w/trlends. If nonlong
rldsa,
fine
raatauName
_
44,
s
cute,
cudCOUNTRIES COULD S I smoker, trim, please tall
ft romantic eveMax to: Draw Your Boss
!
WMfrTH AH ABSOLUTE ma about yourself in dly. Intelligent, articulate rants
ME
nings at home ft of
FOF1TUNI TO V O U - some detail. Please call axistentislist with a per- course
Forbes Nswsaasara
gattlng
married.
verse
eense
of
humor.
Australia. New Zealand, fcjrt.3946.
PO Boxes*
Sseka WM, 40*5 with I'm s 1 woman man, I
Japan, Mexico, Hong
SomarvtWa, NJ 0 S 8 7 6
almllar attrlbutea, as don't bellsve In cheating,
Kong, Taiwan, Canada or AWESOME PACKAOEualng
or
abualng
my
Muttratfons
<m*
be
printed
in:
• Scotch Plaira-FwiMoad P u n
the European common 5WF, 30, 6 ft., brown companion for travel, ex- lady. Serious Inquiries
• Somerset Mensngar-Oststw
• HtftbMMl P * * HtreW
market. My company hair, brown eyes, warm, ploring, ommg out, base- only. Plaaae call Ext.
• Bound anok cnronMa
• Cranford Ovontda
pays very handsomely. aenaltlve, romantic, hon- ball gamaa, good converPMOOBnaBi i^nroniCBfj
• nMai'VBMVVMnBMaTi
est, caring and In greet sation ft laughter. Please
Csll Ext. 4407
« Souti f t ***J**Psrier _^
• FranMIn Focu*
shape. Enjoy dressing up call Ext. 4324.
V nsWsnsWfly*«W«fla)N#fl Hsa^FPaW
LOOKING FOR THAT
from leans to evening
•Warrsn-watchungiou
e Mssuchsn BXon mtmm
• Wamn-Watehur« ioumal
weer to go dining, danc- O W F - Vary pretty, petite SPECIAL W O M A N - if
• New •nmewk* Focut
• Oreen amok-r*xtfi WemaaM Journal
ing, comedy clubs, mov- 32. No kids. Non-emoker you love to laugh, enjoy
ies, travel or |utt to w/long blonde curia ft a going out ft lov* hugs,
spend a quiet evening at wacky sans* of humor, look no further. I'm a 43
home cooking a nice din- Artistic A adventurous ft yr old SWM who la lookIDANCINO
enjoys long talks, long ing for aomeon* to share
I - By Deborah ner. I am vary Interaated wslks, horseback riding, graat tlmas wllh, I love to
Prof. Dance Inalr. In participating In various barbecues ft boating 1 danca or Just cuddle.
aporta
like
akling,
golf,
Sinolea or groups! Brush
snuggling in front of TV. Looking for a woman
up for that Prom or Wad- scuba diving, etc. and So It you're sn attractlva who wanta to ba aarAgain, 48, SWDM— 34, single par- S D W M - 0 0 . profesdln'gl Foxtrot. Rhumba, would Ilka to find aome(no kidding), S or DWM anadad by my guitar, I'm SWCF- Born
one
to
share
these
Interlonsr too long, ant, 5'9", brown hair, sional, vary active, fit, &
Wafb, Swinq (Jltiarbuo)
28-36 open-minded ft 5 8 , 160-Iba. with hazel/ sensitive,
ests
with,
if
you
are
an
Cha-Cha. Prtv/Seml-prlv.
aaay going ft mature In grsen eyea ft I work out hard (or me to risk/trual, hazsl eyes + a beard, financially stable. An avelao avail. Where: The attractlva 30-35 yr old the mind ft young at regularly ft lova to travel. but a lifetime ol love de- enjoya beachee, moviee, erage man- no drinking
nied A Chrlat whispering, camping, motorcycling, or druga, but I smoke,
Paasalc Twp. Comm. Ctr. SWM, e-C'4" profaaalonal hsart plsaas call Ext. Raply ant. 4409
"Fesr noil", led me I looking for SWF. 26-36, looking for SWF, slim,
P a s s a l c - v a l l a y Rd. and enjoy the aame Inter- 3045. No drunks or drugStirling, NJ. When: Fn. ests and are looking for giaa. Big Bonua It you'ra MARRIA0S. MINDED? muat try. Just returned to good scenae of humor, 28-43, needing a nice
school
for future coun- thin to avg.-f, not overly start In life who likes to
Evea, 7-6PM or 8-9PM. a naedle In a haystack, a dog lovtri
Want a child? I want a
I'd Ilka to hear from you.
Pleaae Ext. 4159.
w i f e : Lat'a m a k a a seling degree - ACOA aggressive, no smokers/ ba spoiled and knows
Ext. 437t.
background.
I love laugh- druggies, please csll how Io spoil In return.
D W J M — 3 0 , profas- deal.,. Hardworking SWM, tar; nature's beauty;
DWCF- 48, S'3", lookMust be level headed,
26,
vary
lit,
6'
+
,
very
aional,
5'1O,
athletic,
Ing for country western • I - W M - Very handlike sports, cars, dining
Intelligent, auava looking. warm, caring people;
dance partner. Alio an- aome, athletic, 29, 6'1, non-amokar, honaat, iln- Prof, needs mousy Coun- good booka, old movies; „ „ . - 21, 5'S, 115 lbs. out, qulst eves. Sense ol
Joys outdoor iporti and 175, light brown hazel cars, warm, down to try Girl, Corporate Lady, children, animals: shar- aeeka SWM 22-26, 6' A humor a mustl Ext. 4014.
apontaneoua day trips. •yai, well-built, itralght- •arth ft good aanaa on or In-between, 19-29 or ing thoughts, feelings A above for dancing, comacttng, clean-cut, aasklng humor. I nave 2 children, ao, to share walka, mov- God's lova. Would Ilka to edy, park, skiing etc. SEXY PROF. ASIAN FEReply to Ext. 3327
aama, 16-90 for poialble I snloy cooking, muaie,
meet strong Christian There's something about M A L E - early 40'a, timeExertite Partnrn it pan of permanent relationship, sporta ft qulat evenings l e i , dinner, cuddling, gentleman (strong Chris- a man In a uniform that leas, mature, well-read,
at home. Making S/DWF baach. lova (a bualnaaa flan, gentle man) with a turns a woman on, Copa, curious, and honest, enFarbrt Nrwtptprrt' Intro- Plaaia call Ext. 4320.
for possible relationship. together?) Sacrificing for good, kind, understand- Fireman, etc. a big plus |oya dancing A hugging,
duction!. Jt if intended for
Bountiful life. Ext. 3920.
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(and employees of all kinds)
Your Day Is Coming!
Now's Your Chance!

In honor of Secretaries Day, April 21, we're
running a DRAW YOUR BOSS CONTEST!
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Need some direction
buying ahome?

Proceeding without ihc expertise of a real estate
professional is like tryingtofindyour way with a
broken compass. Let a REALTOR* guide you
through the homebuying process. REALTORS"
can help you:
• manuever through intricate financing options
• veer toward homes thai arerightforyou
• glide through home tours and price
regotustions
• navigate all the details right ihrough
to closing.
In short, keeping your property
transaction on course is what
REALTORS* do best
When the time comes for you to buy a
new home, consult a real estate agent
who's a REALTOR', a member of the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS*.

Stareast!

TALK LIVE
1-9OO-86O-7337

11.

•A Forbes Newspaper

B-6

March 25.1993
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" C L E A N " PEOPLE.
Rallsbla. bondad. Ina.
C a l l 4 9 4 - 6 2 2 4 . or
1400-S61<«224
* * * * * * * *
CLBAN UP SERVICES
ol all types, please call:

Praaant ad for 10% diac
M|
| h
a**
F8D. A NJ RBTURNB
Par aa law aa Bis
Elactrentc Wing 824
CP CONSULTiNQ
OSOftaB B. FILBVP

Canitlsd Practltlonar of
Taxation. Financial A Invaatmant Sarvicas,
Tax Raturns by appt.

C L B A N I N Q - Profasaional, with • parsonal
touch. Rtliabla, rafarancaa, Frao aatlmataa.
Commarclai A raaldantlal. 10% off Nrat claanIng. CaM Ths Pollshad
Look SO6-7SS4
NOUSBCLIANINObabysittlng PT, own
tranap. Excar rafarancas.
Paspack, Qladstona, Far
Hills A Badmlnatar araa.
9O6-761-Oi6»tvmsg.
Mnrtin

ADC T A X - Exparlancad,
Cortltiod Incoma Tax Accountant (CITP). Expart
,8arvtca. Low Faas. 810
Bonus for sach cllant ralarrad. Day, *M».. Sat. A
Sun. appta. Now CHonta;
H O aflaeatint w / s d .
2219
IVrttfml I'rMiilKVHr

CPTx.
PRANK A. CICBRALB
Prolsaalonal Incoms Tax
Preparation, individual/
Businoai, Fadaral/Stata.
19 yra. Tax A Financial
sxpsrlanca. 820 Off

NJ. NY i PA. Raturna.
Notary PubHe.
Yaar 'round aarvicaa
Your homa/mlna.
S08>792>S713
TAXRBTUHNB
Buainaaa parsonat. Prsparad by Public Accountant. M6-3B6-396S
TAX RETURNS
PRRPARID
ainea 1979, raaaonabla
taaa, 908-572-3838
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
on compuiar by Cartlfiad
Public Aecountant. Raaaonabla ratas.
906-966-3674 avsa

Tree
Removal

908-968-2582

SCHMIEDE

233TREE

MASTER

FENCE

•A Forbes Newspaper

* * * *
TAXPRO8
^ M S
MSDAVa

0una»aV
Evaa. A waakanda. No
StSDWCOUNTw/Ad

ART CUkBBBB)— Adurta
A Chlldran. All madia.

Croattvo Iwajaa. Can
tor avsMHor/fall BraART CLABBRB— AdurtscNMron. Drawing, paintIng, passala BeginnersAdvanced. Exp. artietfPrivata or group
NMaonaWaratoi
Call:)
boautJful doth doHa, bunntaa, ate. Fun A aaay.
What A Das) 764-2974
PIANO INSTRUCTIONDiana Olaan Qahracky,
avaliabla far taaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Frl I
Sat. Call 888 0838
PIANO LBSBON8- In
your homa. Branehburg,
Hiiisbh
d

I
.
*
I
.

In th»

In fht OutWad'

A Guttf* To Local
Servicing Vow NesxJi FOR
. A030-Carpejntiy
S£!L
> «?0-Etocmeaf
• 41s»-Pc**ng
• AOSO-Hondyman aarvtesM • 42OO-FMmbin0.
• 4100-Hwno ImwovafnorsJ Wawrlng a "
. Atao-Londtcevtng a
* —
Trsje) Cor*
+ PAINTING*
•PAINTING A STAINING
•POWERWASHINQ
•WALLPAPERING
•ANY SURFACES
•CUSTOM COLORS
Fraa written eetimatea A
consultations.

MS-76aV8SO0

PAINTING
WALLPAPtR
NOMIRIPAIM
Intenot/Eirlertor

l

MOVING

Harold Klouaer-372-67B0

OAVIOLIUTHAIWON
Incoma Tax Praparatton
FrM consultation

C O U N 8 I U N O - with a
Professional in Adoption, Tax rotuma, 10 yra. axp.
Dapraaalon, Dlvorca, Oa- Bv*Ppt. In your homa.
riatrtes, Qriaf A Strsss.
90626633
Bawfeara RartM. ACSW906426-6133
BCO, S06-21S 6882
LOWS R. LaCOLLO

381-9656

FENCE 1S

I aft. 8pm

TAXB8 PRIPAR8O BY
I X P B R I B M C B D ACCOUNTANT- raasonabM rataa. your homa or
ffttna. «sm DISCOUNT
TO NBW CLWUtTS WITH •
TNM AD. CaH 484-7826
affrSpm

•N-HOMf TAX SBRYICS
Parsonal: S9MSS
23yoaraaxp.
Pis. calf 80S427-0718

CLEAN UP AND RE-CARPENTRY BY OUBU
CARE
MSRICAMl
FIELOBTONB MASONRY
MOVAL- Yards, base- CONSTRUCTION C O . - Odd Jobs from grass cut* Complete lawn eervioe.
Slaps, sidewalks, patios,
ments, attics, construe- Welded vinyl replace- tings to rapalr |obs fully insured. Lawn cut*
('replaces, retaining walls
tion debris, etc. Call:
ment windows A steel around the) houaa. I cater ting A spring clean-up. Creating a maintaining
t foundltlons.
Mike 908-883-8373
doors. Custom decks, to anyone who needs Reeeedlng, mulching A boautlfuT lawns A land140O-S26-2873
additions, dormara, help. BSs>ySe>aSTS
tertlllier (organic only).
•pas la our business.
C L E A N U P A L I G H T kitchen A bath remodelITALIA
MASONRY
Rototllllng.
topaoll
A
It's
whstws
do
bast.
HAULING- of sll typss. ing, basements, drywall
ahrub planting. Prompt
Stops, sidewalks,
Free estimates. Insured, & taping. NO JOB TOO
fiot' PATINO
AlwraUona
professional service al a
pailos, additions, etc.
low rates, Ws work week- SMALL! Fully insured.
MWH MttetS FOR f H I
reasonable price. Call
•06-782-4766
ends. Tony, 781 -0400.
andAddKkxia
Ires eat. 70*4261.
SCENIC DBBION
253-0044
for
a
fras)
est.
WOfnt ON V0IM HOMEI
LAfSOBCAPSA
MASON
Prompt and Courteous
JUNK REMOVAL- Attic, CARPENTRY- A Home
CONSTRUCTION INC.
* * * *
bassment, backyards. Improvements. I do it
Sarvicas
•"28 YRS. EXPERIENCE
CONTRACTORS
aLandacipa daslgna 6
Call Joe 207-1281.
"Quality el Its Bast"
ALL) Atl phaaaa of home
ELECTRICIAN- Install.
Specializing In all types
ft mound plantings «
S.WE PERSONAUY 0 0
WMLeVCE
Improvements. Free eat.
of circuit breakers, padof maaonry: Brick work,
TRBSaflRVtCB
pod
scapes A water falls
4100
THE WORN
Ins. Steve. M6-966-7042
dle fans, attic lans, elecRemoval, Trimming,
block work, concrete.
olawn managements
tric hast, recessed lights,
Stump Grinding. Rof.a,
72sV3M5
etc. Fully insured. Fraa
naw lawna ft RR tlaa
CARPENTRY- All email,
sMODOWttPAYMtmS
appl, wiring. Free est..
Reasonable)
A
Putty
Ins.
o
retaining
walla/rock
A
estimates.
medium rapaira Inside/
Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC
Walkwsya
ft
Patloa
A
A
B
BUILDING
out. and naw work. Mao A ROOPIHO.- of alt
tOS-7S2*t27S
NO JOB
761-8663. (Uc. 8532).
Spraying « EPA/OEP Cart
"No Job Too Small"
ceramic ilia, sheetrock
Trucking a TrM work
TOO SMALL
'. WtMAUMUMS
" N o J o b T b o B i g " -' repairs, gutters cleaned.
LIQHTINO D 8 8 I Q N decka ft addjtiona
PrometeCourtoous ,
repaired and Iris Ida
Consulting A Salss Com900.626-3800
ranovatroria ft drlvaways
Reliable
* • * •
painting. Larry, 469-8340
msrclal A Residential acA REPAIRS- Additions,
paving « celling
AQB-A-LBVBL, Addl- counts welcome. Focal
Free Est
Fully Ins.
B
A
Q
LAWN
MMffT.
CERAMIC TILE A
decke, wooden etoraoe
Quality work. Fully InEaeavsting
tibni, Dormars, KHchana, Light A Electrical, P O
Brian, 908-422-8594
Complete Lawn Service
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
shads. All phassa of Spring
10 yrs. aip. Fully ina. A tursd. 35 yrs. super.
Bathrooms. Sundacks. Box 309, Martlnavllls, NJ
cleanup,
thatch11 yrs. aiperience, long homj improvementa A
He. 901-454-7753 ask for
— -8184088
Closad In porchM, Vinyl 0B836, 271-7704
lasting quality work. Fully repairs. Vlaa/MC.
Tony Jr.
tiding, Baaamanta, AlMeLARNON
ELECTRIC
Ins.,
tree
estmetes,
rsl's
FREE
EaTIMATES
lies, aaragaa, Omca RaMetucnen-Ediaon araa
BOM LAWN CUTTINQJohn DeNtcala, Jr.
OUR HOUSE
modallng. Ovar 30 yra. Complete electrical serSprlng Clsan ups, Fall
vice. Spring special, ser906-232-73S3
COMPLBTB
CARE
Sysleaves. Call Stuart 90SIN IROOUCTIONS—
II O M 1!
vice upgraget. Call lor
tem,
Trse
aarv,
lawn
CERAMIC
TILE
7884808
after 6PM
A way for paepta to mast
CARPENTERlow prices on 100, 150
H t
I K U H t
Remodeling, installation people, every weak in malnUI Fraa Cut. Spring
BUILDER- Hava you and 200 amp upgrades.
tW V U M I I H U U H U N
Prep.,
fraa
eat.
B74-8BBT
BPRINO
CLIANUPBand repair. Free eati- your local Fortes newsstartad lhat nsw addition, Lie. #10316. 271-4049
A montrtly lawn mainteCarpentry (All phases)
matea. 906-236-793S
paper. The ad la free.
JK'S
kllchan, bath, dack, roof
JOE BARTOLOTT A
nance, freo estimates.
Sheet Rock e Painting
or carpantry job you
CERAMIC T I L E - kitch- tnenoneceUdoeeriaill
Call Bill or Al 758-6269.
WALLCOVERING
Fences • Decks
1,
promlssd yoursaln It
lawn
malnt,.
planting
ens, bathrooms, counter
Outdoor structures
not, call John Bossany.
brick patloa A eWawaiks,
STUMP REMOVAL
INSTALLATIONS;
t o p s , floors, expert
J.F. PAINTINO
Mssonry e Patios
36 yra, axp. Naw nomas
paving A drive- ANY SIZE, lowest price,
merble inetell., FREE HOME IMPROVEMENTS driveway
Bathroom A Basement
lr raatoratlons raason- APPLIANCE REPAIRS
^
f
l
call:
Full Ins., Frae Est. call:
and
EST1I, RBF., 874-7906
Int./Ext. painting, SpesWa rataa. I answar my Alt ma|or brands, sll
Remodeling
906VI73-OS29
major appliances. ReaIntorlor Painting
And much more...
C E R A M I C , MARBLE, eialiiing In Roof I Gutter
eaHa at 908-469-3639
TREE a BTUMP EXsonable, experienced, reSLATE, T I L E - Bath e * rapalr,caW:IBB-»ST-aH4
Always trse estimates
ALANOBCAPINO
PERTS- all types of tree
CARPENTRY
liable. Same day service.
:
Quality
'
pert installation-Black JPK CONSTRUCTIONand competitive rates.
Daalgn,
Consultation,
work, stump removal.
additions, add-a-lavals Jeff 908-369-4075
Point Construction.
* Insured*
Cranrartf, •OB-ITS-tOIS
Workmanship
Reasonable
rstas.
Fully
sketches,
A
complete
ranovations, Ins., Mark:
906-369-7022
CALL JOHN MUSELLJ
All work guaranteed.
AFFORDABLE JUNK
Insured. Frao Estimates.
Installation
>TS437S7
REMOVAL- Reasonable
C H A M P I O N POWBR One contractor for sll
AMERICAN
Call:
(908)
249-6652
your
needs. Large or
CARPENTRY- Ramodal- ratee. Free estimate.
W A S H - Homes, decks,
*gs)-aos>9364
small,
we
do
H
sill
! Joe Kllngabiel <
JUST
STUMPS
INC.
908-766-7963
Ing A rapalrs. Windows,
ADDITIONS
concrete, etc. Free eetlTREE MAINTENANCEdoors, kltchsns, bathft ALTERATIONS mate. Cell 469-7161.
APPUANCE
rooms. Rooflng-sningls A
Tree A Stump Removal Tree removals, shrub
Sanding, flnlshee, waxO
A
O*S
OUTTBRS
pruning. Commercial A
slata. Also, Vinyl siding.
•Kitchens •Bathrooms
REPAIR
free estimates
residential Quslity work
Cleaning A Hushing, ing, installations. Fully
17 yra. axp. Fully Inaursd
•Basements
•Decks
la your stump a pain In at
ina.
Fraa
Estimate
Washers.
Dryers,
Rangfair
prices.
Over
20
Screens Instslied, Fraa
No- Job too amalll Call
•Ceramic
Tile
•ETC.
the GRASS?
es. Stoves, Dishwashfri. experience. Alsoestimates, Fully Insured
MmaO'Brlan 580-9147
Competitive prices
ers, Refrigerators, AC.
'irewood lor salel CaN PAINTINO A PAPBh
906-561-7154
Frea
Eet.
Fully
Ine.
Fully
Insured
Vscuum Cleaners. We
HANGING- Interlor/exOONT CALL US I
656.3266 or 321-0077
Senior CHzen Disc.
Free estimates
D * W HOME
tsrior. Window repairs.
Until you'vo callad ths also sell rebuilt A do inFOR DEPENDABLE.
Quality workmanship for
othars. Than call
s t a l l a t i o n s . Winter
IMPROVEMENT
Small moves, apart
call 24hrs. 908-6341316
HIQH QUALITY WORK,
25 ysars. No |ob too
CB CONTRACTINO for Spaelal 816 ssrvlce
marts A homee. BusiAll phases of Homo Imp.
•RAV LAEVT-627.9633small. Insured. Free estitha Mghaat quality car- charge, 10% Off If we do
LANDBCAPINQ SERnesses A Corporals.
Interior A Exterior
mate, prompt service.
pentry A homa Improve- complete |ob. Tom
V
I
C
E
S
Spring
cleanCompare
A
save.
ADDITIONS—
dormers,
You name it. wa do itl
mania at tha lowest
up, weekly lawn mainteB0S-S4S-722B or
bathrooms, roofing,
CALL
MIKE
price. Wa mean HI Free
62B-33S2
nance, lima and tertlllier,
Ml-1243
alum, siding, basement
PM#00649
sal.,
fully Ineured, rafs.
wood chips and mulchVENIS BROS.
DID YOU
1
Free estiA Ooofl Hands C o CHASAK CONSTRUC- alterations.
906*66.1058.
ing.
Fraa
Eetlmatee.
906KNOW...
Traa Experts
Intarlor/SKterlor. WsllpsTION— General carpen- mates. 908-752-7524
761-7091
that an ad In this local
39B-61S0
psrlng. painting, power
ROOBR SMfTM
try, roofing, decks, sidAFFORDABLE
paper also goes Into 16
washing
for commercial/
LANOSCAPtNO- award
FULLY INSURED
ing. Insured. 271-145B
BPACKLJMO)""
HOME IMPROVEMENT
other local papers?
realdsntlal, Call "red,
FranSnoVAddWons, Addwinning designs to fit toQuality
work,
Eip.,
InInside
and
Out,
FREE
Reach
ovar
400,000
Will
HANDY SERVICE
< 6 M or 886-1168
a-Laval A Altaratlona.
sured, Oelnea.ro Dry days lifestyle, complete TREEanySERVICEEST! FULLY INS.. RGF.s, readers with one calll
legitimate price,
Fully Insured. Plscat- House painting, int. or
professional Installation
1-800-889-9498
THE AMERICAN DREAM
We do It sllti Free Est.!
•»t., powerwasnlng, gut- call DAVE !90S-72S-U79
•i«u aoflaaa^iaa
and
maintenance,
call
for
We also do rubbish
Painting, wallpapering A
908-604-2468
ter cleaning, window
no obligation, FREE
DRIVEWAY STONE- all
* * * *
removall!
horns repairs, Ext. » int.,
washing, Janitorial serSOUTHPAW CONST.
CONSULTATION, NORTH
sizes,
dump,
spread
A
J. DEOUTIS
call JIIT: 231-1481 or
vice, home A oflics
All home improvements
AFFORDABLE
RIDOJ LANOaCAPINO,
r
a
k
e
d
.
F
r
e
e
e
e
t
.
CARPENTRY
John:
966-6323
garage cleanyra. exp.-Free est.-Ins.
HOME REMOOEUNO
-1418
Wstchung area. 647-0211 20
Quality craftsmanship on cleaning,
4X«0
Please
call
SO6-281-7938
ing,
A
odd
fobs
too.
Ref.aA 19 yra. asp.
Bath, basement, decks,
additions, sltsratlons,
AP1NQ- Spring
9OS.728-O403
custom lile Installsilon,
ANTHOMV'S PAINTINO
roofing, siding, doors,
PENTX SROTMSRS
DRIVEWAY PAVINO
claan up, lawn eare,
wallpapering and Int. &
Interlor/erterlor. Roofing,
kitchens A bsth, decks A
HANDYMAN
thatching,
traa work,
PREE
Estimates
on
autisrs
claansd/lnstalled.
rsplacement windows, In- Csn do most anything ext. painting. Free Est.
Interior and Exterior
hauling, will baat any A-1 WAYNE P. 8 C O T T Installing NBW or
sured, tree estimates. and at ressonable ratos. Call Tom 908-755-6541
Quality work completed written estimate, Reliable Qusllty masonry ser- Free est. 762-6441
REPAIRING
old!
Or
1-B00-3OO-6541
Call 90S-7B4-0014
with pride. References service. Charlie 7554429 vices. Frea estimate. APTS- HOMES, NEW
No Job too small. In•Drlvlngwayse
References. Insursd. 40
svallaws. Fully Insured A
sured. Call 90B-322-1673
•Seal coating*
AL BREUCHE A SON
670/room, exyrs. a family business. CONST.4070
frae estimate, 908-861 •
•Belgium block*
Home Improvements
tsrlor 390O plus, wallpaH
A
N
D
Y
M
A
N
F
O
R
Every
Job
a
spscialty.
2046
or
908-752-6292
*RR Tlese8ldewalh.se
fNKtffeat
Basement to attic, Inside
per *20/roll. Why pay
H I R E - Carpentry, re& out. Experience A ref- •Concrete work-all types
morelt Bay 906-707-9672
UPRIGHT TILS
placement of windows ft erences
Fioe
estimates.
•Parking
lotseStonlng*
COMPANY- Ceramic A
doors, floor tiles, Decks, Reasonable rates.
CUSTOM
PAINT1NQ _..A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
* * Our 28th yaar * *
M a r b l e , F r e a E s t . TREE EXPERT CO , AAA SPRING PRICES
additions, kitchen, bath
WALLPAPERINO- Int. &
• No Job Too Small
908-463-1773
MAJER CO. • 9884869
808-716-8486
renovation.
626-5723.
[
MASON
CONTRACTORS
sxt. Remodeling of baths
No Challenge Too Qraal
• Trimminq
ipeclallilng In Steps,
and kitchens. Decks InAL'S CARPET SERVICE
WALLCRAFT- Expert
Residential/Small Bus.
/slks, PstTos. Paving stalled. FREE ESTIspecializing
In
repairing,
paperhanglng.
Paint
trim
Specialists
• Repairs
MR. DO R I Q H T - Will antique, oriental 1 hook DRIVEWAYS A FENCING
.tones,
Chimneys,
All
MATES. Cell Tom, 765A celiinga. neaeonable
clean, ropalr, paint: rugs Removal of WrinAll work gusranlsed.
BY CATENA
mason work, Free Estl- 8541, 800-300-8S41
• Reniov.il
walls, ceilings, porches, kles, bucklos. Stretching Driveways, Curbing. All rstas. Insursd, free est.
Lie. 6460.
metes, Insursd. 26 yr.
Norm
908-819-6016.
attics, cellaru. Csrpentry A relnstallatlon of new A types ol fencing. Free
271-4863
654-1330
I business, ssms location.
Wmli t i l t quipiTHTit
and Orgenlie Oaragesl
Estlmetss. WIH beat any
JOHN MACNAMARA
Desn Keen A Son
*KrTCHINPORVOU +
used Carpel. Since 19S0. price!
SUIT Crrtilicc!
ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC "Master or the small job"
906-966-3432
P A I N T I N O - Interior
908-767^7421
We Carry: Arlstokrafte
90B-369-8970
3rd generation electrical
BO8.966-7540
painting S wall papering.
ORYWALL CONSTRUC- Mtlls Pridee Norcrefie
contractor. I come from a
Free estimates. Fully InT I O N - Sheetrock A tap- W a l l b o r n e B r u o e
family of exp. electri- ODD JOBS A OENERAL
A
U
TYPES
OF
CEMENT
sured.
Recommended by
ing, specializing In small CatolnetseKHchen Comcians. Lie. #10724. Fully REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
AND
BflICK
W
O
R
K
Interior
Decorators.
pscte Custom Csblnete
brush cleared ft reIns: 800-734-0683
901.709-0160
Call Ronnls at 627-9360
VtsK/CaH aur ahowrm
moved. Expert Int/cxt.
ALK ELECTRIC- resld., carpentry, painting, re1-SOO-B4s>S8ai
BRICK, BLOCK- FireDRVWALL
comm A Indust., avail. placement windows &
BO-KITCNENS INC.
Pisces, Foundations,
ALL COUNTY
LAWN
MOW1NOfor
ss
dfeys, weekends, nighlt, decks. Tree work, log
INSTALLATION
122 Msgailna Street
little as 120. Fall clesn Steps. Sidewalks. Curbs.
FENCE CO.
FREE f-ST! Fully Ins., splitting, gutters cleaned.
A f INISHINQ
Newark. NJ
PAINTER
up. Thatching, shrub Belgian Block, Asphalt
reasonable rates, Lie. No job too small. Why AH typos Wood A CholnSpecializing In Additions,
planting. WIH beet any Is- Drivewaye. Rets. A Ins. PAPERHANGER
J732, 9O8-766-4030
Renavatlona A BaseII 906--7S7-7B29
break your back? If you IInk I once, Freo est.
4190
DMM
gltlmata
price.
757-2012.
ments. Free Estimates.
don't see It. ask. Call UB Vour round Installation.
Interior/Exterior 14 yrs.
ASPKN ELECTRIC- All today
C.K.
LAWN SERVICE
908-819-8828
lor a FREF esti- Call 906-654 1925 or
of virtually (lawless resireildtnllal naeds: house mate, Our
MASONRY WORK
and Tnm Can
Prompt, Reliable. Ine.
17thyeor.
906-232-8727
dential workmanship.
ED
SACKIE
CARPENlam, smoke doteclors,
Curbing,
sidewalks
Spring
clean-ups,
FertiliS26-SB3B
Honest, dependable,
TER CONTRACTOR
lighting, telephones, etc.
pstios, steps
zation programs. Serving
tiue American Quality
additions, add-a-level, ABSOLUTE COMPLETE Somerset cty., catl Clam:
Quick response. Lie. TONY FRANK- Homo
chimney work
craftsmanship. Free es#7634. Call 356-3041; Repairs, Complote Home
decks, roofing, siding, LAWN C A P . I - Spring
Interlocking pavers
9WM89-1418
timates, measurements,
B7J-O137.
etc. Fully Insured. Call clean-up A weekly cutCALL (606) 6811.7926
malnlance, Call for cou908-658-4472
LAWN-CUTTINGLocal,
and professional planpon nnd/or free ostlmnlo.
ting.
Reliable
Service
•
" E L E C T R I C A L WORK
DE8TEFANO BROS.
BATHROOM REMODELning. Encellenl refer,
1.800-412-2269
Reasonable Rates. Call dependable pereon lo
Security A r e c e s s o d
ING— Ceramic tile reEstebllshed
1970.
Ah
cut your lawn. Together
ences and reasonable
Wall 782-6730
FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
lights, h e a i e t s , lans,
pair*,
regroutmg,
call
types
ol
quality
masonry,
we
csn
work
on
a
price
4005
ratas.
sanding, staining, wanphones, 240 volt service
Ffnnk: BOfWBS-tM 16
A B S O L U T E L Y T H B to fit your budget. Call brick, block, stone work,
Hmullng Sk Cfmsn Up
Pltase call
ing, wood floors Install,
changes, etc. Problems
•EST— prlcaa on yard Mike, (908) 261-0628 foundations, patios,
BATHTUB
«
TILE
RE90a-f)6B-0060
lull I n s . , free estl
solved, quick reepoimo
maintenance. Spring
steps, interlocking pavSURFACING- 6 yonr
South
Plelnfleid
1-201-376-1872
Lie. #10262. Froe osls
clean up. Iswn cutting,
ers, driveways, concrete,
MIKES TREE SERVICE
NICK'S HAULING warranty, Iroo estimates
. Please call David al
thatching, seeding, fertn- Tree removal, pruning, etc. Prompt, courteous
TOM
HANSON
GENERAL
ll
f)0fl-7fiG-5351
Clnnnup A Ramovnl
321-6966 Of 4BBS614
zing, planting, trimming, brush chipping, alump service, residential spePAINTERS
CONTRACTING
Yards. Allies, Basements
dgelng A mulching. removal, log splllllng, cialist, fully Insured, free
IntertoreEaterior
Masonry & Carpentry
eLCCTRICAL- All types
LolB & Qarngos
CARPENTRY A ROOFwood chips, A Firewood estimates. Serving SomFully Insursd
wallpapering
We
Install
sldewalka.
-of-wirlng,
Service
Sonlor Citizen Discounts
ING— rnpmi Celling &
Free estimates. Call 906- srsst, Middlesex A Union
VISIONS OP GREEN
Froe Estimates, Plasse
changes ft paddle funs.
flonr norchos, steps, patios, etc., Qood prices. 908.988-4138
Same Day Service
722-3235.
Countiei, 90S-S26-73O7.
Call Tom,
Additions. Lie. #6262.
Call Ah SOS-526-0903
nnlnt.
Call
358-9020
Fraa Eat,
276-1175

5 "

Individual A Corporate
Fraa consultation.

NOfin

HOUSSCLXANINO- ExVritncii
lady will claan
your houaa or apt., Own
franip. Excsl. ftofs. Call

YOUR HOUSE A HOME

BLECTRICAL W O R K Commsrclal, residential
and industrial. Licenssd,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free aatimatas. Call
Vlnca Santonastaso Electric 968-1609.
ELECTRICAL- Residential, Commercial, Industrial Wiring A Lighting.
Lie.#2978. Insured
COONEY ELECTRIC
906-466-0261

CPAKAMHaLMTA

No lot- too

estimate. UC.#tS7S.

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing A Heating Ine
•New Construction
aBotter mataHationa
•Oratn Cksanlng
tVVltlV HsMIMsl

Expert, Nest, Frtandly
Service. Uc. SSI 7. C a t
T6S4SSVS3«7e3ai

Lie,

8466

Avail. 7 daya

906-873-1369
PAINTINO A PAPER
H A N O I N O - Experienced, clean, Quality
work, call: 906-725-3356
PAINTiNO A WALLPAPERING- Exterior/ Interior, custom work. Comm e r c i a l / r e e l dent I a I.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
656-923B
PAINTINO A
WALLPAPERINO
Intarlor/Extarlor, Powerwashing. Frea estimates,
Raaaonabla. Call now for
SPRING specials. John
906-356-6032
PAINTINO (Ed Rellly)
Intarlar/EaterlarSpring Estimates. Power
Wash. Custom work.
Vary neet. Rets. 8heetrock Repairs. Fully Ins.
Fro* Eat 806-761-JTS7

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE
jr OUR SS» YEAR 6
BXTERKNVINTERIOR
QuaMty «*ork. Reeeonable, fra« eetimatea.

iTNM. INC
ICLBANNM CENTRAL A.C. c
Fast asms o'6ya*rvj *
avanlnga and waakanda.
Uc.#4MB. 906-7254239
Of 90SO66-1029
EMERBENCY PLUMBINA B I B W I C B - sowar A-

draln claaning, water
heaters, water eervicee,
All plumtung rapalrs.

IMMWNAT11
Bosssw A Drasn Ctaawlng
•Water
Softener
Systams-Ssles-Service*
D r a i n a g e Problem's
• F l o o d e d Bssement
•Frotan Pipas«Water A
Sowar Una Replacement
1-8BB 988 7479
24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE
10% OPF W/THIS AO
PUMMM60 A HBATINO
Low rataa. Good eerviee.
Drein claanlng. Frae eatlmales. License #6461.
Call John I

R O A N * KINO

Coma
PAINTtNO- ATB INC.
PAINTINO. 150/room. eWatarheatera
Exterior $700+ Wallpa- eOraln Cleaning
per SIS/roll. Roofing A eHIgh Pressure Jet
Drain Cleaning
guttere, frea estimates.
eBsthroom Renovation
906-914-0496
Specialists
P A I N T I N O - Let a
woman do your painting. •Emergency Service
Neat, clean quality work. •Since 1986
Ucanee«s«o
Inaured. Free aatimatas.
Call Maryann 560-8235.
•oa-taa-2172
SNVDER PLUMBING
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTPlumbing A drain cleanI N O - Meticulous Int/Ext
Ing,
evee. +• weekends
Svcs. 12 yrs exuer. Gutavail. 685-1517 He. #7597
ters cleaned. Fully ins.
Free est. Exc. rets. CALL
PAUL at 906446-7198.
Pro FAINTHM CO.
Commercial, Residential,
Industrial. Fully insured.
ROOFING- all Phaaoa,
Expert
fully ins., FREE EST.i
ePower Washing
Lowest prlcesl A.T.F.
•Interior/Exterior
CONST.. 908-752-0906.
•Protective Coating
Emergency Repairs.
•Sand/Water Blasting
eWallpapering/removal
QUALITY ROOFING
esrieetrocklng/ Repair
•HonesteCxperienced
•Popcorn ceilings/ Repair
•Dependable
•Ofneas/warefteuate*
"We Take Pride."
•ChwrcheeVCondoa
>. 24MR Rapalr Service
Dtsoownta
•Maintenance painting
727-8121
ITS
PATTERSON PAINTINO
Interior $75/ room. ExteHOOPING
CONTRACrior. Free estimstas. T O R - Caflce ConstrueShestrocklng A tiling. lion Co. Roofing of all
References avail. Fully types, shlngle/tlat/slate
insured. 9OS3-7a8-ae97;
and loak repairs. No job
1 -800-7804887
loo small. Insured. Free
QUALITY PAINTINO
satimatas. 068-6241.
mn^ WALLPAPERIHO
nOOPMO'ALL T J P f J •HonesieExperienced
Fully Ins., FREE E8TI
•Dependable
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Oan"W« T«k» Pride."
nuccl 806-9*6 6 « M .
^24HR Repair Service
w Senior Olscounte
»*Many Refarencoe
42M
a08-S46-667e
TIM'S PAINTINO
Interior ft exterior. Wellpsporing Very neat, ref,
avail. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Cell Today!
906-T96-7683

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by .
Feminine Hsngupe. Ex- I
part paperhsnglng. Nsjat
professional. Frea esMmatee. Jot". 528-0tS1 •>
PAPBRHANGINQ- No
lob too emsm CaH Nanny

276-1846. man County
-A8 BOILER OONV-Weter heatare, water Wtera, sump pumps, sower
A drain claanlng.
e All repairs. •

Mjaanjajja

raiae.

tlinafoji. No Job too

B-8

March 25,

Guide

4170

PIANO- ALL STYLBS,
PICK-UP ft DEUVIRV
MX AGES, AT VOUli Of large and • m a l l
M C I - Degreed <BA/ boxes. Op to 75 box**.
MaM, t o yra exp., private,
908-S72-8792
celage* * university.
VCH
REPAIR
BrtdQBWtf • 704-S820.
Balls, tiiaa, cleen/service
SPANISM TUTOR- All Includad on avary repair,
levels, conv./readlng/ Fraa aslimataa. 90 day
gramm. Eip. Qr. Sen/ warranty. Any maka/
H.S./eoH. Cart. Mad. in- modal. No Brunswick
temrater. Rat*, avail. Call
*0S-214-ttM8

r>ooo

SOM

LMf'LOtMlNI

Him MM
ASSISTANT MANAQER
it it TRAINEE A o
Automotive Related
A-1 R E S U M E S AND Experience prsferred.
OTHER TYPINQ/WP SER- Will train, Full service tire
VICES. Professional and auto repair cantar
work. Reasonable ratas. eeeklng peraon with
TUTORINQ- Reading, Flight* laava our own II- Call Patay (90S) 548-4273 good salts ability. Eicellent salary plus bonuses
Math tn your home). 10 eanaad balloon port In
and fringe benefits.
yra. pubHo school expert- Whrtehouae
at
Bpm
dally.
SUBURBAN
AUTO MALL
anca. Certified K-S A May thru Octobar. Ont of
H.8. Math: M.A. degree. NJre eldast and moat
ntm
CaM 0O«-27aS319.
axparlanead ballooning
companlaa! Spacial JOtn
annlvarsary prlca 9135
AUTO MECHANIC
par parson.
CONTACT DSNNV AT
F/T. Experienced only
YCLLOWSTOMt
apply. CommltaJona, boA T T O R N I Y AVAIL*
nuses, paid holidays and
A I L S - Closings, RefiADVENTURES
vacation.
Full sarvica
nancings, Leases, Real
SOS < » TOO
auto repair center,
Eetate matters, Wills.
Oppt'y
for
advancement.
Corp. Oocu.s Reason. •IRTHOAY PARTIES—
TEENAGE
rataa. L. Qotiib, 548-3133 Magic show & balloon
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
MUTANT
animals. Cati ConstanEdlaon/Matuehan Area
ATTORNIV
H O U B I tlna, 806-7743.
NINJA
TURTLES
<aos> yas-sm
CALLS: Wills (from $70).
Closings (from $395), In- OJ REFERRAL SERCONTEST
AVON S A L E S - A l l
corporations (from $225). VICE— Batore you book
areaa. For Information
Can for exact fees; oihar and OJ, call us. Wa are a
Mil
QUESTION I
aarvlcaa.
compllmantary National
i-too-ssi-aasa
consulting firm to help
J. DaMarttno. Esq.
you chooaa tha right DJ. What la the name af BANKING
SSS-S74-SS3S.
BQO-380-6900
nln|a turtles' mentor/
teacher?
FABULOUS FAVORS—
Bridal a Baby Showers,
Waddings, Blrttidaye. For Information about tha
M O Ns^afNBa
contest aea main aectlon
BAO CREDiTH
908-752-0906
of paper for details.
Wa guarantaa claan
SOMERVILLE
• * * •
TRW-Trans-UnionCHILD CARE WANTED
100
Veteren'a Memorial
Equrfax. 100% Lagal. Ron KEYBOARD » L A V I R
for 4 yr. girl a 18 mo.
Drive. West
NICDKD— sacking rock/ boy In my Branchburg
BOS-412-6744
altarnatlva orlantad keyor yours. 3 lo 4 Pethmar* Sueercenter
Gat a aacurad viSA-no board or synth playsr. home
daya/wk. Non-smokers
909-725-9777
faa to apply. Savings Call 90a-23fr06M
only. Call SOf-aiS-USS
Evening Hour* Avar)
dapoalt required. Ssnd
PARTY
PLAYERSrun
SA8E to CREDIT, Box
+ Alternating Sate.
C H I L D CARE — I g t .
208,New Bruna. 08903 tha funl "FRfl CAKE housekeeping FT M-F,
Dayune
with 3/wk advancsd livs out, muit have car,
booking.'
non smoker. Warren/ Minimum 6 months
4170
Witchung. 7S7-742S
cashiering experience a
POMIBS FOR PARTIES
must. Customer service
Pony ridas S carousal LOVING MOTHER- ofor
taller background
poniM for panics, pic- fering certified child care
nelpful.
nlca a fairs. Also a trac- In my Plscataway home.
tor pullad hay ride for all
A DOMESTIC
occasions. Call Joanna 9O8-424-O687
We offer competitive
EXPERIENCE
MATURE ADULT- need- hourly wage, medical
Is t h a way to a d d or Whltnay 908-996-3140
ed
lo
babysit
In
our
Pisbenefits,
plus paid holiHOURS TO YOUR DAY:
* PUDMNS
e d i w i y home. Experi- days and paid vacaDalagata your domastlc
ence
necessary,
refery
duties. Choose from a
tions. Lesrn more by
broad ranga of sarvicas Reputation speaks for ences. English speaking, calling the branch.
from Arranging closats to itself a l l o c c a s i o n s non-smoker, own car.
Zapping choras sway. comady magic and more. Tuss. Wed. Thurs. 7am4pm. Permanent positiPlaaaa call S81-O747
CaM today BOS-SM-1—.1
Ion, good pay, benefits
Tha good timas roll with
Federal Ssvlnga Sank
ALL JERSEY THE MUSIC FACTORY 9O6-S72-424O
SPECIAL TRAINING
eWORD-PERFECT
•LOTUS
aOATA ENTRY
ALL M A W OATA

TELLER

PART TIME

DEU HELP- wanted, axperlenoe preferred but
not neceesary. Call after
37ta-M54
DENTAL ASSISTANTfull ft part time, flexible
hra. minimum 1 yaw asp,
raqulrad. East Brunswick. MS-MI-2263
DIETARY A I D - wlH train
PootHIII Acres Nurelng
Homa. Neshanlc NJ SO*
389-8711
VAN OR SCHOOL BUS
DRIVER- with special
license. 5 hra. bar day.
Call S4B-0I29 for Interview. Edlaon area.
. idingsenvtD f l M t - Expanding
ronmental firm seeks
reer oriented and reeporv
sible individual with
clean driving record and
commercial drivers license (Class A required).
Opportunity for advancement and training In special skills, profit sharing/
40K and tuition allowance. CaH 9M-3SB-1700
EASY ASSEMBLY* any
hours, S339.B4 wsek,
f a m i l y of 3 e a r n s
14417.92 monthly. For ln>
formation call 24 HR Hotline. 801-379-2900 Copy
rlght# NJOIBlSa
HAIRDRESSER- F/T,
$30.000440,000, Styllat.
colorlst. Minimus S yra.
S«p. Call 800-834-2102
HAIRSTYLIST ft
OWNERS- become a
skin care ft Image consultant. Flex hra. FT/PT,
determine your own income a work sched.
Prof, trtanlng provided.
745-2429 for Interview,

1ST— Buay tamUy prao§!«»« . « > » « . [-• m*m •Bleasail sill •

Afternoons, sjvt*. A
•vMy ottor Saturday, tuCftrit {SOPf sW#*«MjS.

NSWTIAH
Part Bane)ftSHS
sons for telen _.
poerttone In Union based
company. Exper. a n act*
vantacM but Mil eueAriaal
vejBeseaB^e^eT a m vaejn ^a^a^s^pasaeeaji

£V7oVo
|i Int. Cart SBsVSTSt

Put your muedeo to work
for VOUI W e n e e d

IMMEDIATE OPENINO
Are you ready to earn
between 130.000 •
$•0,000 your first year »
SSO.OOO-SSO.OOO your
aeoond yeer; then we'd
Hketoepaektoyoti.Tha
leading NATIONAL
RIAL ISTATI office In
NJ la loolimg for 2 CAREER minded people
for realdentlal. new
homee aales, com-

p » b g 5 ;

aasemble kite ft lift heavy
boiee In clean, comfortobla turroundlnge. NO
experience neeesaary,
We'H train, LOCAL comSS hr. CALL East S0B-S7B-S000 to
e in our Chester
office. #BT1224A.

ft Isaamg In Central Jersey area; WE WILL QET
N U H S I N 0 LAB AS*YOU
and
SIBTANT- tn college TRAIN LICBNBEO
VOU. For confinursing lab. Sept-Mey, So
houre£rk. Supervise stu- dential interview, call
dent activities In Inde- Ken Wordon at Century
pendent learning lab. 21, Worden S Oraen,
9OS474-47O0.
WUaTVfn R f l llOvffiW aVKT
nun. en pfjswc. nvsjs^n m
ILSSLAOV- Qualified
nurtlno or prior r«tat«d for women'a etore.call
«xptr.Mu«t b* • b j t
BOUTIQUE
SHEILA,
comm
y Metuchen. SOS SOS S1S7.
Ofwiy M M to wfitlriQ« Foe
Atalgnabet, to bo eompteftd by
available, SomeriTsvsa Can sos-sasiaoD
eat
Cty
area.
WordPerExt. M l bM. 10 am ft
aprn (TDD uaera t-SCO- fect or Mlcroioftword
needed. 10>12 e/hr. Call
test
AAeoe
Mlchele, SM-730O, Pre0 * > I N I N 0 TO J O I N ferred Temporaries, 27
t T A W - In an agency of- —
- werren
fice located onJOT In
nEstaUti NJt r o p r M O Q
• large Inaurance Co. Insurance experience preferred, but If you csn SSSOMMawBJrma. M .
type, have a plceoant
We are tooMng 'tor word
_
to learn you may procaaoora w/experlence
be the one wo are look- in WordPerfect, Ami Pro,
ing tor. We offer training MIcreaoH Excel, winSregrams and benefits. dows ft Lotus. Slop In or
alary commensurate Call
with experience, PteMse
SBCRBTARIBB W/W.P.
send resume to: P.O.
Sox SS03, Brldgewater, H i g h Power Temps
needa
Dependable, QualNJ0M07
ified Temporary Employoea to fill Job orders from
OUT CHVfn CvfTipiViWV in
nor work

W»mTmmmm

DJ SERVICE- For more
information call 359-6041

Piano apaciallsta
Raasonabla ratas.
S34-411S Uc.#PM0OM2
BILLS TOWINO A
• TRANSPORT•
Flata • Htpalrs
Emergency Road Sarvica
Local A Long Distance
Vintage Auto Transport
CALL 1-tOfMTS-BILL
10% OFF WITH THIS AD
CUSTOM SUPCOVRR*
Draperies, reupholatery.
Your fabric or oura. Formarty at Stalnbacha 4
Hahna'a. 43 yra. experience. Sanlor cltlxan disc.
Shop at homa sarvica.
W. Canter 9O8-787-6655
OUTTERMAN
Cieane, rapairs A Installs
laadara A guitars, Fraa
Estimataa 9O«-7O0-ieio
MOVERS A A • Cheap
rataa, Local A long distance. Call anytime: M l •7«-!14«. Uc.001001
L A W N M O W E R REPAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mowar Sarvica. Rlde-on
mowers, trimmers, weedeatara, chain saws.
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Fraa estimates.
Free pickup & deliver.
Plscataway 699-0326.
MOVING?- Salact the
competent, experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
•EE UNE MOVERS. PM
#00156. 728-7733.

UNIQUE SOUNOS
We do weddings, annivarsarys, chrlstanlngs,
birthdays, ate. All at discount prices. 442-0792

4210

RELIABLE, ENERGETIC
S I T T E R - needed for
stesdy Fri. AM, Wed. afternoons, ft occasional
Sat. eves. 17 mos. ft 3 yr.
old. Own transp. Nonsmoker. Rets. Westlleld
Area. 908-2332240.
TEMPORARY HEALTH
INSURANCE- for those
between lobs. Cheaper
m*n COBRA or Indlv.
Plsn 906-495-B9BS

HEALING TOUCH
Therapeutic Body Work
For Women I Men
Techniques to relieve
effects ot atreas, tension.
dysfunction, pain or
Injury, Non-sexual.
Rachel Margolin, certified
J. SILMAN MAINT. CO
in massage A healing,
waxing and cleanS0S-84)B-47S». lam-Sawn Floor
ing. Stores, officesftresHOUSE K E E P E R S - idence. 908-233-0043
Nonny nurse, nursing
care, elderly compan- RAPIDLV growing cleanions, live In couples, driv- Ing service seeking motiers, & cooks. 24 hr. ser- vated, outgoing Individual with dependable
vice. 7 days /wk
car Interested in part or
201-963-1547.
lull-time house cleaning
LOOKING FOR A PHO- work, averaging J650TOGRAPHER? For doing 7.50/hour. 90I-S80-1199.
your Wadding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,
SOW
Mt-»4-123f
1-SOO-371-I7M
MAtSAOE THERAPY
For STRESS reduction
ISOO W E E K L Y P O S AMTA Certified
SIBLE!— Working at
Lynn Dinardo: 302-0824
Home! 37 Olffersnt OpMEDICAL CLAIMS PRO- portunities. Rush $1 and
CESSING- We will file •ell-addressed stamped
your claims quickly and envelope to: Rlchland
accurately; make any Inmt. Box 1383, Highland
necessary phone calls Park. NJ 08904
PALMIERI
and straighten out any
MOVERS
problems. Call 1-800- ADMINISTRATIVE POSI833-8943 or 908-233- TION— Catholic Church.
•M-3M-24S4
0604 between 9-5
•1 Placa items eApts.
Responsible for all adePlanos eOtflces
REGISTERED ARCHI- minlstrallvs dutiss, relaeHomes-7 rms. or less
TECT- NJ, NY & PA. tive to payroll. Invoices,
Consultation by appt. sccounts payable, puronly. Resld. new alter, or chasing, filing, typing A
add. Call 908-494-9389. some secretsrial duties.
Computer skills required.
Advertise In fna Clitaltlad! Fees Reasonable.
Knowledge ol Lotus 123
& WordPerfect prelersbls. Call 232-1214

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!
and is offering the
following job opportunities

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Circulation Telemarketers
Earn maximum S$$ in a minimum of time
as a part time FORBES TELEMARKETER.
Flexible everting hours in our Bedmlnster
office available. Excellent hourly pay plus
commission. For further info call Glen or
John evenings, 908-781 -7900. exi, 7302.

ASSEMBLY- packing &
Inspecting, will train, 1 st
shift, benefits, apply

Mon. - Fri.. 9-3 pm, 5001
Hartley Fid. S. Plslnfleld,
E.O.E.

• Edison
• New Brunswick
• North Brunswick

• South Plalnfield
• Warren
• Watchung

Deliver one or two days per week and
earn $45-$55. Must be 18 years or older
and have reliable transportation For more
Information on routes available in Middlesex County call Ed at 906-781-7900
ext. 7401, for routes in Somerset County
call Butch at 908-781-7900 ext. 7400.

Forbes Newspapers
A

DIVniDN

Ot

fOUHi

INC

EOE

*•

*•

TEENAGE
MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES
CONTEST

UVE IN H E L P - needed
home care wanted for
dlaablad. must drive,
must do cleaning, shopping ft driving to doctors.
*240/wk. Incf. rm, TV. ft
board. •OS-OSO-0324

As a part-time Forbes
Nawapaper telemarketing
representative.

$7.00 par hour plua excellent commission structure. Call John or Qlen at
QUESTION I
1-800-300-8321 or 908What la the favorite food 781-7900 ext. 7302.
of thentofaturtleaT
WORK AT HOME- Pick
up work daya, raturn next
morning. Min. 4-8 hra,
For Information about tha dally. Req. IBM compatcontest iee main section ible computer ft word
of papar for details.
procosaor. Send typad
latter w/type styles avail,
No calla. UMSI. 12S Lincoln. Middlesex, 08846
OOPSI
You wont too fan
SOM
The wlnner'e name Is
Wi
somewhere before thle
point.
NOTICE: All EMPLOYMENT WANTED adverCALL V A L - about Dis- tisements are PAYABLE
covery Toys as featured IN ADVANCE by cash,
In March parents magazine. Your child plays chech, VISA or Master
while your checkbook Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
grows. 1-800-273-14BO
1800-559-9495.
DOO BATHER
Responsible person
needed to bathe Oogs &
Cats at our large board- HORTICULTURIST- deing ft grooming facility. 2 sign new, renov. old,
poaitlom avail. Warren prunntng, flower beds
area. Call MS-7M-0S27, annual & perennial. Conbet. 0-4, M-F.
sulting. 609-397-2701
FASHION ADVISOR
Wear ft show ladies Jew5100
elry 2 eves. 1125. No In- COTM
veatmant, 908-766-3068
L A B O R E R - for golf
range. Som cty area,
weekday mornings, S7/
Some adt titled in this
this citscs
hr, Lv Mag. 534-4549.
/ i
may require
ire t fee
fe
LIBRARIAN- PIT Refer- to purchase iinformation
f rmatio
t i
ence (eves * Sat, 19 hrs/ ana/or materiah regarding
wk) for busy, servicecareer invtitmtnti and/or
oriented community liopportunities.

HAIRSTYLISTS- For future men's salon In Rarllan. No experience necAIDES
essary. Please call Tony,
ATTENTION
92S-7SM.
o
w
wruw
trtts ftrOafti
IMPORT CLERK- 1-2
S0S-3S4-20O9
HOME tSEALIII
yre. exp., Organised ft P A I N T S * - only experi.
AWM
10S Bast Unsen Ave
able to make decisions, anced painters need
must interface w/cua- apply. F/T. Own Transp.
CHHA'S
'siss
tomes broker ft trucking required. »0S-4t4-3»B1
BBJCHBTAWV
companies. Knowledge
•Are you looking for flexOf Lotus 123. INVENible work hours?
We have' an immedate
TORY CLERK- Office
PUBUC DtPENOffl
•oncj lemi openfriQ for • •Are you earing ft rebrary. MLS preferredexperience n e e InvenBorough of Kenilworth
aponalbloT
MLS candidate consid$200 - $500
tory background helpful, Muat be practicing law- Secretory with atrong •Uve-ln'e available
word Perfect 5.1 skills to
ered. Vacation, sick leave
computer entry nece. yer.
WEEKLY
EOK M/F7H/V
•Recent
work
history
rework
In
a
Human
Re& some paid holidays.
Please send resume to:
Send resume lo:
quired
source Dept. This psraon
Send resume by March
CASHIERS
Tommy Hilllger. USA, PO
•Must
have
own
transAssemble products at
muet be detailed ori31 to Anne Maany, SomFT/PT for garden center Box 337, Edison. NJ
Borough Clerk
portatlon
h o m e . No s e l l i n g .
ented end flexible. Don't
erville Public Library, 35
& greenhouse. Call Dave, 08618 Attn: R. Znutaa
5*7 Boulevard
•Trainee
will
be
required
You're paid direct. Fully
Mlaa
thle
great
entrance
West End Avenue, Som908-322-5552, Parker
Kenilworth, NJ 07033
to work for Patient Care
G u a r a n t e e d . FREE
Into
a
Fortune
100
Comervitle,
NJ
08876
Qreenhouu, 1325 Terrlll
INTERIOR
An Equal Oppty. Em- pany. Call today to
Information - 24 hour
DECORATING/SALES
Rd., Scotch Plains EOE
pioyar
Work
assignments
Hotline, (801) 379-2900,
acheldute a personal InMature business-oriented
available throughout
MAKE VOUR DASH FOR copyright
CHILDCAPtE— earn indiv. Flex. hrs. Training REAL BSTATB CAREER
NJ018150
Compotrtive pay,
Union
ft
Northern
EXTRA C A S H - As a
money providing quality avail. Pat S0S-4sr-0m.
rt benefits.
WEIBBL RBALTOHS,
Middleeax
Counties
part-time
Forbes
News$500 WEEKLY
chlldcare for 1 or more
Hillaborouqh. We are
paper telemarketing repNEWI EASYI
children In your own LANDSCAPE HELPER— looHlng fof good people
PUBS TRAINIftO in April resentative.
homa. MONDAY MORN- varied lobs, edvance- to |oln our aelea a«aH.
Stay Home, any hours
so OMeian It. Sutto 203
(or
the
Homa
Health
Aide
ING INC, offers free In- mant potential. CaH Mike Whether llceneed or unHEasy Asssmbly$21,000
Certificate, which you S7.O0 per hour plui ex- Easy Sawing
SaftarSpm.
surance, referfaia, equip$36,000
eenead, wo con get you
need to atari your career! cellent commission struc- Easy Wood Assembly
ment, beck-up ft more. LANDSCAPE- Laborer, V I B ) I T 9 Q IfV 0 VsJOVVVVftH
MtVPOl
ture. Call John or Glen at
Union County 0OS-48S•MM
$98,755
wages paidtorre- Rest Eawo Coraor. » * * •
Training elaesee stsrt 1-900-300-0321 or 90B- Easy Crafts
4884; Somerset County top
$76,450
spon. hard working per- hours, unlimited earning
April
11
in
weettieid
for
LAW
781-7900
ext.
7302.
9O8-52S-4884
Easy
Jewelry
$19,500
son. Somerset Cty. Toe; potential A hande-on
1 weeks end ere held on
CaNttMEM
Electronics $28,200
Training. CsH Judl HHt,
P A R T T I M E P R E - Easy
CLERK T Y P I S T - New driv. He. req. 359-1418
Monday-Friday,
Matchmaking $62,500 InManager,
Mt-7ioo
w
for
SCHOOL TEACHER- vestigating
Brunswick Title Agency LANDSCAPING
•am-3:30pm.
$74,450
apaa and pools. MiniEirly Childhood Degree TV Talent Agent $40,900
seeke bright Individual IRS— experience only.
RIAL StTATI BALM
requlrad. Possible full Romance Agent $62,500
with good skills. Excel, Muet have claan drivera MajrJmtta your earning mum 9 we. experience. WE WILL BE INTERVIEWworking condlllons/ben- line. 908-469-68M
potential. Plenty of floor Stee4y~«mktor right per- ING AT OUR WESTFIELD time Summer. For more No sailing. Fully Guaraneflts. Cell 247-1BOD
OFFICE MareH 23, 24. info please call
teed. lnformatlon-24
time, plenty^Qf leetfo B0BSS1-SBM
LANDSCAPING- Wanta* anal 11.
HOUR HOTLINE. 801SWITCt
(BOARD
OPERACOMMUNITY REP
ad, dependable land3
7 9 - 2 9 0 0 Copyright
TOftOn
call,
daytime
10AM*3PM
P T P A R K I N G A T - »NJ01B151
WELCOME WAOON EX- scape assistant. Qood
hours
untH
•:00pm.
SO/
T
I
N
D
A
N
T
S
Earn
S5PANDING:- flexible hr. pay. Must have Driver's
For wtorrneWOvii coll Interviewing at: arant $10 par hour parking
career providing useful license. 908-757-2012
Avo* CoflMnuvNty Center» cara locally In raitau- A V O N S A L E S - All
1036 Rt. aoa Brancnbwg. •0S-21
Information ft gifts from
S e v e n t h rants, etc. Transp. need- areas. For Information
LEOAL SECRETARY
local businesses to new
RBCEPTrOMIBT- Entry TSACHBRB- Certified/ 4jfc»0 9 aWoe*
a i » * asa • a e
••
a
call
ed. Week nights &
parents, new cltixens, en- Cranford law firm has level, buoy fun office. Teacher's Assistants.
1600-682-22t3
gaged women h new opening for legal secre- Qootf phone end General Plscataway Preschool.
MrMt, pisOTifNid, H . J . wknds. Call 821-0355
12noon-5PM
neighbors, Car neces- tary. Exper. In litigation, clerical dutlae. Benefits
BARN UP T O - $346.00/
•os-ns-rtw
sary. 30-40 hr/wk. posi- Real Estate ft Estates re- and salary lo 11SK. Call
10AM-1PM BHARPI
wk. Assembling ChristRECEPTIONIST
tions avail. Contact S. quired. Comfortable Karln, tBI-7300, PreCall Kim for requirement Friendly people oritnted man & holiday decoraS9S041000 WEEKLV
working conditions. Sal- ferred Placement, 37
Information, appoint- person needed for pri- tions year round, at
Hardy 609-799-1342
aggressive personalities ment, and directions.
ary open. Call S0B- Mountain Blvd., Warren
Work available
vate dental office In Far home.
wanted, FT pay for PT
709-1700, ash lor Karen.
Ihe Unitpd States.
COONTtR
(BOStSM-7032
Hills. Mon. 1-8pm; Sat. 9- across
RESEARCH ASSISTANT hra. Exp. a clue, but not
For more Info: Send a
REPRESENTATIVES
120
BHn
Street
4pm. Please call
Ksnllworth, Murray Hill nee. Immediate openself-addressed stamped
and Hiker* needed for LEGAL SECRETARY—
tnd Fleer
•0S-71I-M10
Jerry SOB-a03-si99
envelope to: Magic
car rental. No experience small Bedmlnster law of- eraae. Long term, 1-2
Weetnetd,
NJ
070*0
Christmas #360-4760
necessary, will train. fice. Legal exp. req. dict- nights per week. Appro*.
RECBPTIONIBT
- full
Onondaga Blvd., SyraApply in peraon. Budget aphone and knowledge 6 hrs/nlght, appro* S » /
Warren
Doctor's
Olfice.
of
word
perfect
5.1.
Pie
time/part
time
for
Ineurhr. Muat have car, beslc
cuse, e«1 S10, NY 13219Rent-A-Cer, 4 0 Main St.,
With computer data entry
3303.
So. Bound Brook, Sam send or fax resume with library A computer skills, ance calla. Flax. hre. 90S& typing background.
salary requirements to: physical aiamlna. Send 4SS-21S2 sek for Sob.
la Bern.
60+-wpm, 3 days, 1 eve.
Law offices, P.O. Box cover latter, resume *
EASY WORK
Will train. Call
753. Bedmlnster, 07921. rafa. to: Information Ex- T S L E M A R K I T B R S CUSTODIAN
EXCELLENT PAY
wantad
to
work
in
our
(BOS) 783-2662
N
U
P
.
S
E
/
M
C
D
.
A
S
S
I
Fax.
908-234-1075
fart lime evenings. Warpreas, P.O. Box 121, Mill. newly turn. Edison Off. STANT- full time for InTaking snapshots. Send
rsn Township Schools,
wood NV 10546-0121.
stamped
Full or Part time. B-4pm ternal medicine otf. Very RECETIONIST/SECRE- self-addressed
•• MANAGEMENT ••
114 Stirling Rd., Warren,
envelope to J.M. P.O.
buay Chiroprac•* TRAINEE • •
RESTAURANT- Walters/ Flex. *2O0-Si,0O0/wk. In- nice working cond. Close TARV—
NJ 070S9 Call for apBox
89,
Scotch
Plains,
tic
office,
Somervllle
area
I year program with a
Weltressee. Call or coma cemrve. bonus, paid va- relationship with papllcation 647-0535
starling salary of 90K+. in peraon: Bualness cation, we will train. Ejip. tlenla. Tplng and Vein- seeks mature minded in- NJ 07078
for front desk
* EXTRA INCOME " 9 3 *
MeuHofiejiean. (Next to a plue. Please contact puncture req. Excellent dividual
DATA ENTRY/RfCEPIduties to Includs sched• <90S) TS8-47— •
Earn $200-5500 weekly,
UnRee* Cty. Trust Sank) Thomas Clanty. 9OS-753- benefits, salary compa- uling
O N I S T - Imrnad. openpatients, processmailing
1993 WUTI travel
2
M
Rt.
M
«
,
Hlllsaavo.
rable
with
exp.
Send
reB7B7
ing. Dependable. Health
MARRIED WOMEN
Ins. claims, typing
brochures. For more Insume to P.O. Box 1594 ing
benefits. 707-O40O
and filing. Candldato
Mrs. N.J. America Pag- 3I»-U44.
TEMPORARY
formation
send self adCranford, NJ. 07016
muat be outgoing with
search for conteaFun/Part Time
dressed stamped enveDENTAL ASSISTANT- eant,
excellent phone skills.
EMPLOYMENT
tanta.
Call
SOS-era-STW.
NURSEPT.
I!
you
like
lope to: Travel INC., P.O.
F/PT position for highly
to whiz by |oln us at Hfi. Mon, fuss, Wed, Fri. Box 2530, Miami, FL
8TART NOW Vear-round Aeslgnments time
motivated caring person MATURE WOMAN— to
thla buty Somsrville Al- 3-7pm. Experience a plus 33161
* Ught Induatrlal
with x-ray line. Join our cere for elderly man. Ital- Local Co. aeehlng quallercy Office. B0S-S2B- but will train qualified
team general practice In ian speaking preferred ity Individuate. 111.00/
* General Utility
candidate. Please torF E D E R A L LAW EN0200 ask for Eve.
Belle Mead for personal but not necessary.
* Food Services
atari. Ideal for Sludents,
ward resume and salary
F O R C E M E N T - Many
tnd proleilonal growth. 756-1943 days, 707-1420 2nd Income or Career.
Industry:
requirements to: SomerNursing
positions available. No
908-359-6655.
after 4pm
Chef 1*2, Prep, Servers,
No exper.- will train.
vllle/Brldgewater ChiroCEffnPIED HOME
oxporlence necessary.
waltera/waltresaee,
MS-T04-BSSS
practic
Center,
242
Union
HEALTH AIDES
For application InformaAve, Somervllle 08876,
caehlere. dlehwaehere.
Immediate work. Interim
tion coll 219-755-6661
SALBS
C A R I S R grill
Attn. Qreta
Healthcare
la
recruiting
cooke.
Ext. LEI25 8AM-8PM 7
O e a r p r - World'a largCertified Home Health
days.
est ineurance Co. Is Own transportation a
Aides
to
Join
its
profesSALES
P
E
R
S
O
N
In
asaklng career-minded must.
HERBALIFE
sional nursing team. Wo
home for pool*. »pas
people. Up to S40.00O to
DISTRIBUTOR
offer;
THE
and enclosuros. Full or
atari, no experience necCall
Mlchaal-24
Hrs-For
Part time. 254-3330
essary. Excellent training CONSORTIUM •Excellent pay
Opportunity 378-3889
•Desirable work
and benefits. Call Joseph
SECRETART/RECEPT.•Flexibility of hours
Schaefer at 90S-754-7S76
LAW ENFORCEMENT
20 hrs/vvk. Typing, bill008-707-9778

MEET THE

BEDMINSTER MANAGER
Who is there for you!

Sales
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
IINCE CRIME WONT
Over 93% of homat.
vehicles * people need
ascurlty-whlch now
mikes this the opport. of
ths M'sl layr.oltl Electronic Corp. entere High
Tich Security mki w/stfordabla protection ayitemt. FT/PT Mgrs &
Sales Reps wanted.
Huge mkt commlielon
from 33-85%, No Inventory req. Call Now. "Vou
have everything to lose."
M a MAssoelatee
1S00.7HMtS3

Newspaper Delivery
Forbes Newspapers Is now taking names
tor neighborhood delivery in the following
areas:
• Middlesex
• Dunellen
• Metuchen
• Plscataway

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OP NURBINO- exp. RN
for prograaohre H bed
nuraing faclllty/RHCF,
Supervise clinical functions. Infection control.
Quality assurance, Medical racorda and Interdisciplinary team activities. Serf starter lamlliar
with long tsrm care, MOS
and quality management.
Skilled in patient aaseament and goal sailing.
Competitive asiary, benefits package incl. paid
health, dental, pension,
life, elck time pay back,
tuition relmbursmsnt.
Call Mrs. Jooetema, OON
9Oa-722-4140 or Send resume to NJ Eastern Star
Home, 111 Flnderne
Ave., Brldgewster, 0BM7
EOE

BERKELEY

MOVERS

TSLMMARKBTCRS
SS412/HR
Aggrasalve reps, wanted.
Salary, no exp. nee., will
train, eves., start Immad.
603-8699 Jack Royce
Telemarketing

MIOICAL meswnoM.

M E E T ADELE ZIELINSKI
"We were number 1 in listings and sales in
Somerset County in 1992 and the Wcichcrt
team is enroute to another repeat performance.
And our Bedminstcr Office is poised in a major
growth area, easy to reach, and full of friendly,
dynamic people.
I work sidc-by-sidc with a new person, and
when I help someone new be successful, that's
important to me! I'm always in the office, and
always there for you.
Come to my SUCCESS night on Thursday,
March 25th at 7:30 p.m. for the opportunity that
can change your life."
Please call to register.
Weichert
BEDMINSTUR OFFICE
Realtors

(908) 781-1000

,y

UNDERCOVER WBAR
PT ealee apjente naedad.
Hostesses receive FREE
lingerie. For an evening
of fun, fashion A fantaey
Call Jean •OO-2S7-B723

•Convenient locations
•Optional Health Plan
Car and telephone a
muat.
•40-2210
72S-1S20
443-1711

Int rim

W A N T E D - Director of
Mualc, competent in
Organ ft Choir direction.
Candidate should tend
application ft/or resume
to Cranford United Meth29 Be. Main St.
odist Church, 201 LinEaieon, NJ 0OS37
coln Ave., Esst; CranEqual Oppty Employor
ford. N J O7016. Att:
PROFESSIONAL
Music Chalrpereon

KC

g

PLANET
EARTH!

HOUBECLEANINQ- nt
rsaaonable prices. Call
tor Information 908-7257046 Nancy

SALES/
RECEPTIONIST- PARTHOME SECURITY
TIME. Busy Samervlllo
UAOSI LEADSI LCADSI
Ws are looking for sue- Want to be part of the acl- allergy office. Tuos. 12cess-orlsnlso people entlfic REAL efforts to 8:30 plut 1 to 2 half days
with home improvement •ava our planet? Join thla a week. Exp, preferred.
of direct aales exp. to environmental conacloua 526-0200. ask for Eve
market AT 1 T security
In their corporate can- RN CHARGE" NURSEproducta In Ihe Central A co.
ter I Help environmental Eip. FA nursa position
South Jeriey areas.
anglneera ft aclentiats • available on our even,
Wa often
use your top WordPerfect
Progreitlve 9B bad
• H i g h Commlaalon •kill* to produce reports, shift.
and RHCS. Excel•Prequalfllea' eat appts. c h a r t s , proposals & facility
lent
benefit!
Including
•Dally, wkly, monthly, plane. Very preatlplous, paid health, dental
penbenusee
corporate environment. sion, life, elck time pay
•Pull Training program »11/hr. We have MANY back, uniform allownnco,
• i * c . working ocndl- other terrific opportunlllea tuition i«lmbufsemonlHane
avail. NOW for exp'd Call 908-722-4140 or
•Advancement within
word procaasors. CALL apply In person NJ EaslUnited Video Security
i-soo-7S*-ai7S ext. ae

Mtpenden,NaHonaUy

In (ho Ctwiilid!
•A Forbes Newspaper •

ExCorp Bl 908-879-B0O0
for Interview at our Cheertr office. #BT6D0A

ern Star Home, 1011
Flndarne Ava. BrldgowaHr EOE

Advertise
In the Classified!

Ing, phonos, willing to
work with animals, start
S8.00 hr.
benefits, pension, medical, paid vacation. Cell Stan or Alleen
at 725-0303
Secretary/Receptionist:
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

We are looking for someone w/W.P. 5.1. good
e
phone skills (knowledge
of D-Bese helpful)
p) to till a
a
llong-term
t
iti
H
position. Hrs.
flexible. Must bo able to
work 5-6 hre./day.

JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now hiring. U.S. Customs, OHIcars. elc.For
Info call, 219-736-7030,
Exi. 2935. 9AM-BPM,
7 daya.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now hiring. U.S. Customs, Officers, etc...For
Into call, 219-738-7030,
Ext. 2935. 9AM-9PM,
7 days.

MEDICAL BILLING
BRYANT TEMPORARIES EMC-Amorlca electronic
Insurance claims pro285 Old New Bruna. Rd.
ceasing for medical prncPlscataway, NJ 0OB54
lillonors
$30,000 parl•08-981-0440
tlme lo over $80,000 fullBICRETAHY- seeking a time. InvGalmont $5950
self motivated Individual plus PC. Foi information
for dlvsrslfed position. by nmil call:
General office woik. Typ(816^203-9975^
ing 60+ WPM, Word Portect, car loqulrod Non- T O : A N Y O N E W H O
smoking office. Send re- WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
sume with salary require- A HIGHER. QUALITY
ments to PO Box 839, LIFESTYLE.
Somervlllo, O007G
Kim & I hnvo found n wny
to bo ablu to rnnko rnoro
STOCK POSITION- part monoy than wo could
tlmo help neadod Immod.
appron. 20 hrs /wk Wod. over spuiHl and h;wo n!l
B:30-'l:30, Tliuro 12-fl. tlio froo lii'id to enjoy It
Sun 11-5. Prior rotnll oxp. with our l.iimly g. Irlonds
prcf. Call Corlssn 572- GIVE US A CALL AT
572-1214. Wo will Uonl
1BBB. Wed-Bun 10-Gpin
you IIKO fiinilly & show
TELE MARKETER
you liow you can do il
Wanted Qoad pny, llox- tool (locotdocl musaago
lolo hia Call Jim:
Now Is the time,
B0B-U7G-2033
Frank a Kim

Advertise In tho Classified!

dor offers grace, comfort

Tom Sharkey
lauds realtors of
Meeker Sharkey

Features
5 bedrooms,
au pair room
WESTFIELD — The family looking for attractive comfort and spacious rooms win find them in this
two-story Tudor at 824 Cedar Ter-

TOM WMfllfty, pfWKJPnl
Meafcer Shsrksy Financial Group,

Buitt in 1030, the home lists for
$395,000 through Rorden Realty,
Inc., 44 D m S t , WettfiekL The
stucco home also features pointed
archways, hardwood floors and
chestnut trim.
A graceful vaulted ceiling and

BIAMOO

HOUSE TOURS
parquet floor highlight the solarium entryway. The 13-by-9-foot
solarium leads to a 25-by-ll living
room with a fireplace and two sets
of JVench doors that open to a
slate patio.
Adjacent to the living room is a
14-by-12 formal dining room with
triple windows. A 12-by-ll family This Tudor home at 824 Cedar
room has paneling and a geometric entrance.
patterned wood ceiling. The kitchen is a room 12-by-10.
Also on the first floor are a full
bath and lavatory, and a 12-by-ll
foot au pair, or guest, room with a
separate enterance.
On the second floor, a master
bedroom suite includes the 20-by13 master bedroom, a private bath
with built-in cabinets, a walk-in
cedar closet, and extra closet and
storage space.
A second full bath serves four
additional bedrooms - a 15-by-12,
12-bylO, lS-by-9, and 14-by-ll.
A tandem garage has room for
two vehicles.
For more information, or to visit
the home, contact Sheila Parixeau
at 232-8400.

menus honors, induing rnerobsnNp at t w gold level of t w New
Jersey Association of ReaJtoni 1991
at ths Sher- ft/Nton Dots/ CU>. t i e company's
aton
Hots!. Matai Dofar Sates and Marketed
Woodbridge,
Club, t w company's Ambassador's
Mr.
anamsy Cub.
_
Ms. Cohen spscteJzes in res) es»
test h t w Montgomery Township
area, and Is a King agent for Qnyeon Eatttes and R&S CotontoJ
Busoers at reooen CSBMSB. sww n>

aides In Hateboreugh.

haa an M I pair, or gutat, room with outside

Tipsheet

WILSON

Test and remedies for harmful gas are simple and economical
Radon is an odorless gas pro- through testing, and can be re- home, there are two general ways home's ventilation with the addiduced by the decay of radioactive duced in a number of ways. Test- to deal with it: prevent it from en- tion of window or ceiling fans or
elements, such as uranium, in the ing for radon is very simple. A tering or, remove the actual gas covering any open area near the
small collector is placed in the from inside the home.
home's sump pump — to piping
soU.
It is tasteless and colorless, and house for a predetermined time,
Solutions vary in complexity and radon-laden air out from under the
seeps into a home via cracks in the and then a lab measures the radon expense, and homeowners are ad- foundation, a process that can cost
basement,
foundation,
sump buildup," he said.
from $800 to $1,500. The cost of
The simplest testing kits inpumps or pipes. While scientific
having radon removed by profesStudies have found prolonged ex- cludes a charcoal canister that ab- 'Fortunately, elevated
sionals will depend on the means
posure to radon may cause damage sorbs the gas and, within a few
of the removal, rather than the
to lung tissue and result in cancer, days, registers the level of radon. It levels of radon are very
radon level. Low levels cost just as
homeowners should not panic be- is important to keep in mind, howmuch as high levels if the same
easy
to
detect
and
can
be
cause the problem is relatively ever, radon levels may fluctuate on
method is used.
easy to solve, according to the New a daily basis depending on varying reduced In a number of
No matter the method used to
conditions, such as open windows.
Jersey Association of Realtors.
rid a home of radon gas, periodic
ways'
Other more intense tests can reOnce radon gas enters a home,
re-testing is strongly encouraged to
low-pressure indoor-air sucks the quire a period of several months to
—
Gene
Azzaftna
ensure the problem remains
gas up into the house where, with- report an accurate reading. Radon
If the radon is detected, it
NJAR President solved.
out proper ventilation, it can ac-tests approved by the federal Enviis the decision of the homeowner
ronmental
Protection
Agency
cumulate, causing potential risk to
to determine what is an acceptable
the inhabitants. If ventilated prop- (EPA) range in cost from $10 to vised to consult an EPA-certifled
level of risk and expenditure be$S0,
and
are
often
available
at
local
erly, however, radon becomes diradon
removal/home
improvement
fore proceeding with mitigation
luted in the outdoor air and no hardware and houseware stores.
longer presents a health hazard, EPA-approved tests provide in- firm before proceeding with any strategies.
Mr. Azzalina advised concern
said Gene Azzalina, NJAR presi- structions for administering the major mitigation procedures.
Reducing radon levels in a home about radon is no reason not to
test, while lab results will report
dent
can vary from "do-it-youraelT solu- buy a home, since any problem can
"Fortunately, elevated levels of the level of radon measured.
(Please turn to page RE-2)
Once radon gas is detected in a tions — which include improving a
radon are very easy to detect

Properties change hands in county
Dorian Q. Germinder. 42 Third S t . Boutovard, 172,000
$175,000
Qal E. A DavM D. DlassltoMurugan Mantvannan et a/., 1 Doris
SCOTCH PLAINS
Parkway, $175,000
Estate of Marie Hayeek to Douglas
Sauganx* Awwnrtetee to Kameti
& Jacquetyn Madsen, 119 CenPolar A Ebabeth DorchektoDeo
& Beth A. Zansbsrg, 16 Reids Lane, nil M. A Joanne V. Laedy, 139 N.
tennial Ave., $151,500
$457,180
Charles & Shana Schier to James
Euclid A m . $285,000
David M. & Uote. T. Mumtord to
M. IV and Susan M. Murphy, 10 Parkway Village, $76,200
Jcnflhan H. A Cynthia AlentoRiCherokee Road, $160,000
Alice C. Wttte to Frank T. Fotey, B David B. Pommer & H. D a m * 1790 chard P. A Karen J. Furst. 92 Falrhii
Front
St,
$152,500
James V. & Marie M. AfcorgotoD o Hetford Ave., $150,000
Mark & Nancy Babos to August & Drive, $415,000
menioo Loria Hggi, 6 Colby Lane,
Resolution Trust Corp. to World Kathleen Nohren, 1140 HsMeM
Frederick Shaw to Frederick C. A
$230,000
Savs. & Loan Assoc., 4 Union Ave., Ave., $151,500
Carol A, Shaw, 319 Lenox Ave..
Raymond & Helen Alexander to
Edward M. & Helen J. Atnberg to $285,000
Vincent & Antonia Cotabete, 10f $409,200
CWtord W. & Ray C. GaJbralth to Thomas W. A Rachel Morlng, 16
Edgar Ava., $176,000
Thomas J. & Eleanor E. McGann
Thomas R. Renemeyer at a/, to Thomas P. & Susan Qalagher, 231 Mghtender Drive, $332,500
to John a A Deborah A. Cavanagh,
DMer Q. Beutfn to Uteno D. BeuMary P. O'Connor, 22 Elm S i ,Walnut Avt., $207,000
15 Plymouth Road, $325,000
thn,
41S Pine Grove Carle, $60,000
FANWOOD
$153,000
Ruti Grossman Grantor to Makoto
Gregory M. Baytock to Dorothy A.
Frank P. Boygos to James Q. & ShackjmsNon Homes Inc.toVinA
Rsfco Yako, 4 Rsdtoy Court.
cent
A
Mary
Fsrranls,
4
PteMng
Baytock, 303 Etm St, $66,666
Qeorgarm F. Laffln, 144 Beech Ave.,
wsy, $306,000
$325,000
Charles E. & Harriet Imus to $245,000
Bisglo J. A Cornelia Ciraoto to
Thorns D. & Sarah J. O'Dowd. 119 David M. & Bten R. Levy to Ira M. VWtom J. A Una L Holt to Raton A.
A Jean Grant, 1190 Rshway Road. Joes M. A Vtotadon Souto, 604 SedHemlng Ave., $205,000
& Rhonda B. Riesenberg, 236 BeM- $520,000
Theodore J. Ambrozy to Eileen M.
er Place, $215,000
dere Ave.. $213,000
Saugaaxfc Aisodatea Inc.toNelAmbrozy, 604 E. Lincoln Parti,
Ronald T. A Arm M. Difcs to Steven
Andrea Wright et at. to Andrea son T.GL A Ung M. Yang, 9 Swam
$55,000
E.
A Karen Geftzefler, 638 Scotch
MM Lane, $639,274
Resolution Trust Corp. to World Wright, 145 Forest Road, $170,000
Plains
Ava., $336,500
Savs. & Loan Assoc,, 107 MKn St, Homer W. & Mary A. Magnus to
Abert
R. A Dolores T. Jasuta to
John
Kaminskas
&
M.
Pace,
16
RusWESTFIELD
$409,200
Anatol
Feygin,
1005 W. South Ave.,
sell
Road,
$272,500
Jamas
&
Joann
FranchvMa
to
New Jersey Realty Co. ef al. to
Muriel W. Delano to Ronald & Daniel Cfflbrd & C. Burgoyne, 1506 $176,000
Peter & Nadia MaHshchuk, 25-B

Property
sales

Unique
ilne'a astute to
MagsJbrokers
el New Jersey.
The aftcte

Radon needn't smother purchase

CRANFORD

Realty
notes

Kathleen R. Utmen, a muVmatai doaar producer
Eftnan in B e r n a r d * *
named a New Jersey
by Unique Homes magazine.
Setected tar t w honor baaed on
her sates and Mings, Ms. Uftnan
has more t u n 11 years In the buetShe specteJzss ki luxury
and Isrms witifci oomrnuing
dtetenos to New York City. A Broker
of Record, and member of asvenl
Buaius of Rsalors, she once Isted
a property purchased by anger/
movte star Whtoey Houston.
• * *
Donna Sane, a
win Wefchert, nmtoii' Branchburg
once nas bean named V M onoes
Top Sates Agent lor selng t i e most
homes in January.
A member of the company's Milan D o t * Sates and Marketed
Club, Ms. Sine has been Issng and
ssaVig properties far two years. She
t i e oftos's RooMa of
the Year in her Irat year In »»_busjness. She is a resident of Oetewsm

in luxury real estate
who
have
been ranked
Township.
as top pro* • *
duosrs wNhfei
DoM Croty, a tormar sates mtheir companies and have soctete wMh Weichsrt, ReaMors*
Branchburg oUce, has been appohted
rnansger of t i e cornpsnys
in t i e
mar- oMoein Hssboraugji.
A real estate protesstonai for 10
ketoiaos.
years,
she has bean a Icensed broMs. Darrick
has more than ker for eight years. Ms. Croty has
20 years expe- earned numerous honors, indudbiQ
rience in t i e membership in t i e company's 1992
real estate pro- Ambassador's Club, the President's
HOISRH
fession. She Club for live years, t w 200 Marketed Club. 100 Sates Club, and
spsctofaes in
the
state MHon Dote Club every
land-subdMsiom, commercial
ioornWurnd. A mem- year since 1984 - twice at t w gold
estate and
ber of Morns, Somereet and Hunter- level and fve limes at t i e aVar
don Multipte Listings, Ms. Derrick
She holds t i e conitso neaidenIsted $10 m«on in rest estate hi
tteJ SpsdaM and Graduate Realtor
1982.
mesuss prcfsssjonat onaignssons.
Ms. Croaytoa member of t i e Sonv
erset
County Board of nooftora. She
with Weichan.
boraogh olios, has earned com- has rested si fWadngton Towrv
pany-wtete swards for achieving the shtofar10 years.
* * .*
highest ddar volume and tor Isang
To be Included in Realty Notes,
the most homes during 1892.
Ms. Cohen also received the of- send a prase rafease and photo*
graph to:
p
Evelyn H a l
and setting the most homes in January. She was recently honored
P.O. Box 609
with membership In tie company's
SometvMe,
NJ . 09076.
1992 President's Club.
rvf ffwfV
She has Isted and sdd .homes
for four years and has earned nu-3000, ext 6306.

Auctions makingbid
for market respectability
The' use of auctions u a market- sociation of Realtors of 131 U S .
ing tool in the real estate industry auction firms, the number of real
is growing, dissolving, the percep- estate auctions held nationwide in
tion this selling technique is lim- 1991 was 4,400. The survey also
ited to distressed properties, ac- found the number of bidders parcording to the New Jersey Associa- ticipating in real estate auctions increased by 27.6 percent in 1991, to
tion of Realtors.
more than 625,000, compared to
In many cases, properties auc- the previous year.
tioned are neither distressed buildIn addition, the number of regisings nor oddballs no one wants.
tered
bidders per real estate aucVery often, successful auctions intion climbed 28.5 percent to 134 i n
volve properties located in eco- 1991, from a year earlier.
nomically distressed areas, or in
"Auctions are a relatively new
areas where there are either too approach to selling real estate here
many or too few buyers, rather in this country," said Gene As>
than physically distressed proper- zalina, president of NJAR. "IWa
ties. If you are in a situation where survey clearly shows the method la
you will need to sell your home catching on in our market, attractquickly, but have had few results ing more and more companies and
through
traditional
marketing drawing more quality properties)."
methods, the NJAR suggests conBefore you actually put your
sidering sale by auction as an alter- property on the auction block,
native method.
however, take time to learn mom
According to a survey conducted about how the process works, in>
(Please turn to page RE-3)
in June 1992 by the National As-

U-2 / Forbes Newspapers

Maroh24,2g,26,1903,

TO ADVERTISE

Auctions making bid lor respectability

CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

(Continued from page RE-1)
dudlnf the bidding and nay floes or eommlsslons paid to an auction
company or mal estate) broker who provides a buyer.
"Keep in mind there are several keys to a successful auction,H Mr.
Anallna sakL "They are welMtiformed buyers, strong publicity, an
adequate viewing period and a lull explanation of the sale terms."
The most popular type of auction is a public mmmm^mmmmm^^_^mmmm
one v^iera properties srefeneralry sold In Has- p ^ .d%ctato
hirdto

TOLL FREI

1-800-559-9495

bulW«™ are havini In obUliUninnaiKlngfbrplsiined project* Is caufr
ing them to suction from the blueprints to prove to the lender the units
they intend to build have buyers.
•ny prop*
If auctioned correctly,
_ from a •Jngte-tsmlly home to ea entire condominium building can be luccsss
it* condition,
neat esme owe
fully sokL For many flnt-time home buyEssentially, a public auction is a negotiated ate USiDg auctions mOPB frequently CO
ers, auctions can provide a waytopur•ale N^lhstinw deadline Every »tep taken in a sell properties, especially If thOSe
chase a more affordable starter borne than
private, negotlsted sale should be taken in an nino&rti&s need to he sold Qillctdv Gt
IT they employed the traditional home buysuction The auction fee charted to a seller ^Z*\Z**f**4 ;« ~ -j. «Mf*K
'
ing process, the WAR said.
varies widely depending on the type and » B located in a SluggfSh
"AuctkMiBCiASi»d do, provkle last turnover, save holding costs on the property, and in many cases, result in
amount of the property sold, but, typically, lees
the best net profit for the seller. The auction technique also offers a
range 4-10 percent of the selling price, plus marketing costs.
Broken and sales associates who bring potential buyers to a real method to seU properties immediately Uiatotbenirtse would not be sold
estate auction can also earn commissions in the event of a sale. Be- for a long period of time," explained Mr. Axtallna.
cause sales terms are set prior to the auction, all buyers bid on the "As we know, buyers like a quick sale process, as well as the notion
tnsttr^(iK>tuwia9liera, are letUngUte property price."
;
same contract; there are no counter-offer hassles.

An Open Invitation
fO-4
invite jpoit

to

t/tWcooe** t/te

/»m,

me

Real estate brokers and sales agents are using auctions more fte-

Pumps may be weapons
to battle flood damage

c/utr/tt <&

c/iwactet* pf* &ty/titi/t cPifhiyv itlrt/
tntniunut. jJ/attW^/aff in fooe tttitf*
/,

2

01* S

wAicft

are

The tendency to ignore the need
for advance preparations to guard
our homes from natural diaaatera
can be — waU. disastrous.
It may be understandable, but it
can cause extreme hardship for
homeowners after extensive storm
damage. Hurricane Andrew Is a
csae In point.
Besides high winds, a lot of damage to property was caused by
flooding. Those who wait until the
storm threatens before buying
flashlights, portable generators or
water pumps may find they have
waited too long.

ftetfiHtont' condominitttHH
ca/Mtwictet/

quendy to seU properties, especially IT tbo » properties need to be sold
quickly and are located in a s!u«Uh market Developen are aleo
increasingly using auctions to seU yettfrbe built projects. fl* dUncuKy

ttit<f

tiHt/t/ ti*uc &Hi*of>e€ti%ffat>ai* iit> a
600A settitjp. fiaine *eef

CONDOMINIUMS
si7 Prospect Avenue. Cranford. NJ

276-O37O

Radon can be corrected
(Oonfnuod torn page RE-1)
ers have (hs* homes 1
east/ be oonectsd. The Nafona) mentis in advance of a \

One way to protect against damage from flooding is to have on
hand a portable, gas-powered water
pump.
Many quality pumps may be
purchased for less than $200, and
can be used to pump water from a
flooded basement.
Most home centers, hardware
stores, and lawn and garden dealers carry a selection of water
pumps. Check your local phone directory, or consult with neighbors
who may already have a water
pump, when shopping for the right
one for your home needs.

ckweV w*htie EPA to Horn as- horn,, center, potsnaat/ danger•octtfon members,tarmuWeposey ous levels of radon.
...
^_ _ ^ _
out more about radon end how to
J
members subscribe and adhere, ^ 1 ^ and dBsl w l i fc stauid oarv

2?!2Llrc3!rfi!-^^

.*« *

** •** •*•«/• epA o-o» *

SIS PTMBSI Bnu pUDBB SSCIOrS B

_

Trenton.

to en
courages tie devetopment of
rneanhvjU and agontable monV
sxttigartdrrik^ionaMsflies.
The EPA recommends home set-

i

!.Ti

" * » • ••**» P " " " " • • • "
your home.- said ft*. Aoatm "We
enoourags at resWsrtstohave twir
homes tested torradongas."

, "i

DaVtua- Omal etartoc. •
* youRflj iftwiBc- j e a ,

r

both Raneh, CAC\
AMroal
Mt tMa nwoBapir la oub- foneod boekyord.
Jtet to lha Fodoral Fair $ne,ete. teeiw-toet:
Houalng Aet of 1 H I
eouTH
makoo
Cuatom ei4.oval with'
tlon baaod on r«e«

Family room, J a H f t •
KHBhon, • oar ottacnOw
Nlco lot, nlo#

(rOBTH PLMNiniiO
1M,M* WH THI« ATTRACTIVE COL

PUMNUB
MOVKHIOHT IN
1 BH. 1 btth conoo
imoweod Doors, canmic til* tntry, monv«ltd
. M3.000. WA30»7

Awiitlng your whilt glev* Incpection. «!•
KM. 3 Bt, 1-Vt. Mtti, (rpl In IR, tonral DA,
EIK. M i bM«nam, an. g n g i « • •
hwAmod Itoon, anclo^M

a tpacteutlSO « Wt to
burnt, to,

NrMMe «Mw euMem BUM hem* 3 bMroom.
pit, fira>
Mudto a t o m gang*. U2S.000 BOOS-

•HAMCIalUWO OrriCI

ANCHOIMQ QFFtCS

wwwmnus
Ctfonltl, J MO. 2 lull M M , FliH tow.. Vt (In.
2 CM Q*r. OWNEfl TO CONVENT TO ONE
FAMILY HOME PHIOR TO CU3SINOI

Call or stop by any Weichert office for your
W-TOWM COLONIAL
3 Bedrooms, walk-up anlc eitension. 2 car
eMMcftad oarage wiin 220 amp service,
rw\i 10x24, full basefrwnt, 3 lireOlf, new root, close to Rl 76

ITIWKMURVTWP>

FREE Brochure

• Prattiga noma In premier location, in a clatt
I by (tee* TN» euttom eonlamporary, teature*
113 room*, S brm, 4 bath*, ttate-OMtw-ert Kit,
I an aaqulf Na matter (uite. in-lew apt, rtumer| o u i ttne amanWat, aH amtdet • 3 * tendiacre* tSMOOOO9»-4«2O
lecapadacr
430-2T7T,
lOLOWKK OFFICt

Straight talk on what it takesto
sell a home in today's market.

Includes information on:
* Pricing
• Preparation for sale
• Marketing a home
• Selling a home that
was on
*
k
Jim Weichext

f

MtHKHWATin
Flnt lima buyan draam.wtll malnlilnad comk
ranch In nlct ttmlly nalghborhood,
khchan, nlct yird with largi dtck, a
muM aaa at M a pnea. » i 34,500 o»6-«»M
OLDWKK O m C I
43t-277T

Weichort, Realtors

HILUBOROUOH
OtWRABLI ROHIU.
I Lovaty 3 badroom earner hall Colonial with
I many amanltla*. Locatad in a great ntighborIhood. t21S,0D0HBM17
IHILLMOROUOH OTFICK
i74-*10o(

before

M
mutaonouoH

auwn VALUE TOWNHOMU

A homa you can ttlord In an aret you will
lov«l Tni»« bedrooma, 2',i Dams, pool ana
Itnnli count, FHA approved. S11B.900 HB-

1563
8741100

DON'T RBNT
Own your own two bidroom honn tor lait,
Faalum Includa a country kilclnn. new roof,
•Idlng and wlndowa. Prlvils f«ncerj yard,
Convantam lo tranaporatlon and walk lo
Khool. what ara you waning for? SS9,000
l O l t O N OFFICE
4M-6100

S. B0UN0 BROOK
TMU TM LANOLODO OFF YOUR ••YROLL.
Qrait colonial lor tlngla Icmtly Itvlna or two
famify or In-law arrangamanls. Spaclout
kltchma, 4 badroomt, m d full walk-out Da»amani Convantont lo corporaw cantara and
ma(0( highway*. TarrHic buyl I14»,B7S H6S5S0
HIUIBOROUOM OFFICB
17441001

IDI8ON
NORTH EDISON
large lour ballroom, two and ana hall bath
colonial, two car garaga, full flnlahad baaamam, huga dsck, many axtra llami. |2W,l>0O
IDIBONO'FICC
4M4Mq

ILONO VAUIV
|HRNAM»TWn>,

FOR HINT w/orr. TO OU. t w i n
l a BH townhouaa In Soclaty HIU. 1M bama, FP
I m Lfl, Dfl, EIK. all appl. Landlord payt Ataoc.
Itaaa. AvU. Immad. 1138,000. Call 711-1000
|t1*XVMo. + UW, BD-77M.

•B

Ma-TII-1

.NORTH
B0TT1R THAN N I W
/Totatly renovated homa In detlrabte lower
kaciion laaturat new kKcften. new bath, nv*
pinyl aiding, new root, naw wlndowa i n d to
much more. I I 40.S00

n W K t S U R V TOWNIMia
L t A V t TM« CITY LIOKTS U M N O
Privacy but no ««clu»lon. Thla almott 4000
>q. n. homa loeatad on a cul-ctaiao haa 11
room* and 3 fireplace! and room tor an Inrtouta offica or In-law apanmant. Sallar mollvatad, Mtka oNar, BO27S7.
INBTM OFFtCI
7(1-1000

IOI0ON, NORTH
NORTH EDISON RANCH
Beautiful mraa badroom, two lull biih, tunken
ivng room, dlnlnp, room, large kitchen, go'age. k3t SS«115 J15B.B00

IOISON OFFICE

•DIBON orrtci

4M4I

^^P^POIBa

ittully mCalrmIl^dM?nld*fectntty nicely *
Itaaiatully remodalao In nice temliy neighbor• hood In preittgloua Long Valley with Top o<
I Fins upgradti. New and charming country
•kitchen w/new oak cablneu, dldart lo brick
Ipalio ovailoqking wooded property. Cell 7e1
0.1179.900 6 0 2 8 * 1 .
•EOMINSTCR
7II-1J

FIICATAWAY
INCOME PROPERTY
Bualnes* zoned, 2 'am,, great Income, each
unit naa t Damn, over-iiiad garaga A baaa
mam. Park S cart aaty. * 149,900 024-3447
M I T U C H I N OFFICE

All Ofllces
Open Until 9 PM

^ ^ f ^ R » ^ ^

OB a

Hy raneh. a a 4 room
aportmonto, aluminum
aMp
Nooo,
•lieMO
Complolnto of dlocrHvtineV*
tton in nouolng on Iho
Ibaalt of raoa>, oolor.
crood. oncootry.
y. mavHol
•tatut, M X or hondteop
•hould bt mod*
Ntw
od* to Ntw
J
Joraoy
Wvltlort
Wll
on CIvH
C
Hlflma, 3t3 W. Slats tl.
T r o n l o n , NJ O K U
Phono (60f)M2-4«09.

Sell Your Home Faster!

M U M O f t O U O H OFFICE

4BHO, t i t batho, u , o a , •

oMNna, saraao.

euv

4 BR f bath capo, ro»
modtiod kit. w/ltoneh
door to roar flroch, finithod walk out bunt. 1
ear garogo, Vk aero coon-

1031 rT. » a . Bronchburd
T H I N K t N O ABOUT
.JLLINOi
TOUR
N O U e n OuaNflad buyor
kwUng 10 pwrcrtat* *A
•R, if bath. Northoldo
NO REALTOR Ttl\ 3 M homo In Cfanford. CoH
Colonial, LtMurloua oath •0S-a78-40SS
wHh aky wlnoow, LR. D«.
Full porch, bomt, walk to C R A N P O R O - Ownor
NYC tram. »129,900. Call moving, moat toll, 4 BH,
2 vt bath, moveHn condlfor apt. TS2-37M
' (tOt) 2Tt-MT4.
J— Owntr
offoft charming countiy
oottago on 1+ woodod L A K I LACKAWANMA,
ooro adj. to Voorhooo IVRAM T W P - 20 ft.
M«tt m . 2 an, t both, lako front, tBRa, 19 w.
tpto. Lit- Add on pooolMo old homo. Ui/fpto; OR,
in doolroblo nolshbor- <n; 2 full batho, laundry'
hood. Datachtd ovor- RM, -a roomo on ground
oliod ooraflo, ote. Cue. fir; 1 car oar., now fureond. « mint, to m. 31/ naca, Irg. owk ovtrlooK:
71, t14P.t00, M 7 - — 0
Ing lako, balcony o v # f .
looka golf courto, ovor "
ittMrminAiNfliaui
1/2 acT lot. Boat offor
SUI.SBO
ovor I M t . 0 0 0 . Coll
WMATAaUTIII
ownor a n y t l m t 2 0 1 '
Two Story Vinyl aldad BO4-7BSe
Colonial at a QNEAT
RICE, SBRl, 2 full MIODLiaiX- By
>atha, LH, DR/fam, Ownor. Excopt, 16 w. old
Room, HUGE aat-ln KH., homo. 4 BR, 2 both, PR.'
full batomont, garaga, fin. baml; flar. Pancto
conirol air, ttflc and yard •1*0,000 4tt-«221
much moral
NBtHANtC BTATIONapoclouo oontom. 4 BRT,
2Vk both, PR frplo, bomt,.
upgrodoa, booha 10
Qroon Aorta.
NORTH PLAINFIBLO
u»,too.
OPSN HOUBS
NeWLMTWa
3 U SanaHortJ Av*>., BunKay 1 to 4PM. AaMnaj
siis.sss
;
I I M . M O for thla tovoly Old world charm add lo
3BR, 1Vi both Colonial no boouty of thla 9 Bit;
Capal Living room with Colonial homo. Beautiful
itont flroplaot, otntral rtmodolod kit. formal
air, braahfaat room. fam. DR, quit) rttldanllal
room, battmtnt 4 gt- nolghbor. Qtwat etartoj,
raga. REAL NICE)
..Cowturylj
SRA J, Savotoky
« Aaaoetatoa RoaNy
038 Rt, 202, BranehborO
Rooflor OOt-TM-IHO

SOURCE
MORTGAGE
CO., INC.
Purchasing a Horn*? .
or Refinancing?

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPETITIVE RATES.
Call for a FREE Consultation & Credit Check

OARWOOD
CHARMINQ COLONIAL
AH ntw kit. w/oak cablnati, new maater balh
w/)acuczi & akyhgrtit. 3 bd'ms, 2 lull beths ft
l i m i m . }l79,»OO024-24eB
MCTUCHIN OFFICE
00*-12

IBILIN
HANDVMAN IPICIALII
One bdrm. ranch In Kanntdy School tiaa.
aat-ln kit., liv. rm dack, inclotad porch,
I7B.900 024-2473
MBTUCHIN OFFICt
VW-U00,

WARRIN TOWNSHIP

8 « r ,

n

HOT BUV IN WaTCHUNQ

g c % g ! S r ^

battia. ntar •chool on a cul-Oa-tac, landacapad. WM.OOO WC#asa
WATCMUNO OFFIC1
M1-MO0I

Cuntemporary Townnoute, 2 BR'a, 3Vt blhi,
vaulted ceillngi, ikylignta, ilidera, large deck,
finlihid cedar lined btmnl, liinast room, Re'
ducedl KMS.OOO WC#12<5
WATCHUNQ OFFICE
Ml-MOO

Weichert

O w t M Mortp^o^ Piuorimo, to Chooao From. 1
Many wHh NO POINTS
,

"Get to the Source"

Independent Nationally (800) 696-1860 (908) 231-91 od
SB N. QBBton A v . Sowrvllto. NJ Oaa7a

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

24,26,2C, 1093

m^Z

4

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

or a

tatary on a pitj ^ j l l B _a_a,Misj de»

rsTsior.aoo Phillips'

L ^j^fij'k™

WooW Love To Move
TeWatMaW/Crantord

VWOBfll#nt» 9 fflNI 10 RTi

luxury

Looki

7224177
• tj al w^orooim

i - stuapt Mt * bath, laun-

PtSCATAWAV- Owner
aattlnfl home. Madam
'arrnhoueo w/laroe front
' , 1/4 aere. Oreat la_3BRe» 214 baths.

HANPVMIN LOOKING

taAB**

will haipyou Mil, Coat
or renovations/repairs
deferred until sale. Can BRIlD«SWATaR> •
2O1.«BB-aro
kit yard, aulet — '

• O M I R V I L L I - by
ownar, meticulously

m.itlty, seooAno.
maa, 8as.AvaH. *vi
S88-78B-TS8B

•"
W. AMWCLL—Stunning
larth Banned Contempt?
rary. 3.4 ae.JM BR, 2/18
bath, gourmet Nit, i f
beamed ccliinpe, Pella
windows, d e f ao«4t
heated, inaul. shop/200
amp aarv. Total 8 oa>
r owner 8387,000

Wo pats.
8484871
8BS-7BB8 4aye,
• I A P A C K * Iseoul

?TdriW:

AvaN. 4/1. Oraat location.
S735/mo plus utlls.
Lease, see. no pats.
Adults praf. 841-8044
untt.
8818, RBPBR3NCBS RBSUIRBO. SS84400 or
788-0171
M A N V I t L B - 3 rms.,
aduite prefarrad, no pats,
hast ft hot water Inc.
8878/mo. 718-7770
M A R V f U J - 3 rooms,
adutts praf. No pate. Half
month See. rea, $878/
(M. tuWa. gOS-728-2789

. . I - for
mature gentleman, quiet,
private home, short walk
to canter. 80S-272-SM7
B O 8 J B R V I L L R - In lo.
pvi< nOrTM In town, tuN

use of home, oral, pret.
8100/waati, 900-218^180
WORXINO WrOMAN- to
ahara home, 8328/mo.
mcl. ullt. 1 rm. see., no
pets. Call 7224388

donl cost They pepf

atqunery inwnj^ wnn con*
r*Jfliwl0s9a WeMK 10 tTsVOt

>M8O/mo.
Nay 31.
RAMTAN

utll. Avail.

RARfTAR— 4 roombun-

r

^ r i T J P W M B a i l a^a^saRVVV i
fVBnBjtjBjsjsja. B*JQ p s j n ,

t aduKe.
AvaH.
d
8S80/mo. 8M4141

North TIMS SNARt U N I T a and campground man>
tioua - ^ J J Vhall
WH -- baraMpa. natraas aataaCAC,
chaapM wondwMa salae« WMR
fO tOWFti
frpte^
naw
deefc\ tlons. Call VACATION
MfQ9 N
Mo*a4n oond. S1SS.OO0. NETWORK U.S. and Cand
Can SPS
ada 30S-884V2402. Praa
rantal Information

for
buslneei ooupla. No
OMsli AVsWaWW Apftl 1»

iTSO/mo. pkM MM. ft 1M
aae. WaJkm dhnanea to
train ft sonoote. nef'a.
Call 2334328, after 8pm

• 0 7 0 0.00 O.O7 B.aoo o.oo J
S.7SO S.S0 »8>P e.eeo!>.oo A
B.SSS B.OO 7.SS T.87B 8J.80 •
i,'S7S:B.OO 7.4S P80 1 M A
7.1 SB I.OO 7.28 0.780 t.OOF
8 ^ 0 * 8 / S . S O S . M 7.O8O 1 8 0 •
B.SOO S.OO 0 . 0 8 7.«ee LOO r
B.OSS S.OO 7.1S 7.SSO 8.O0 •
7.1 I S f .SO 7.88 0.000 1.78 M
7.S8O O.OO 7.S8 4.7SO OOO A
8.78O S.OO 0.SS 4.OOO a.OO A
7.SSS 0 . 0 0 7 0 SO.O2W O.OO C
7.OOO S.7S 7.S74.S78 I . 8 O A
B.7BO S.SO 7 . 1 0 8.878 8.O0 A
S.B78 S.SO 7 . 4 a «.ooo a.oo A
iSas s.607.11 B.11S O.OO •
S.SSS S.SO M/P4.8O0 O.B0 A

Axta FoeH SBvtnoB
Bo)fke>toy FaxM •swrinQaii.MllBiuiii asi mr
C e t n r F«dl S a i n
Bli.Prinee)8on
'"'
Ce>ntrasl

Co—Ui FO<J. Mlge> Co..FwhOid BSB-77B4B7B
Fe)d. Saw.

Olraoten Mtg Loam, HoohaWo Pk.
Equity Ftfianolal Inc.. O M Bridge)
Ptijarf'djayloflB Banlf flLAi Eoasion
Flast SaeurHy Mtgat.flutiwfford am

•470

apt. SSTS/baea. Inel.
heat ft NW. NO PITS.

IBfl
LR

OTHER
IBYRJPIXCO
so VR
RATE PTS APRPMTB PTS APf HATE P T S

laaaVvHliBB^BjeBBj.'. B^B^Bjaraj vBJBsBBTB^BSgVJ ^•rVjpTa-^S^B'sBr^ry^^yjg^^^l^^B

'H/Ppta. Cul da sac St.
flaw of estate prop.

U N O - Unlondala, Pa.
your Drawn Harm
Situated ntosSytfong the Build
on g Aa. wHh vtowa of
lake, this Two Story Vinyl •He
Ml.
SM raaort. Shato
sMed Colonial haa 38Rs,
3 fuN batha. LR, formal •wlm ft voufnth m turnDR, BIO eountry wt., enclosed front sitting i p * . fM«< SUbtftV
porch, baeement and garage. H'e In move-In con-

ran?*-

•RIDQIWATBR- Nonamoksr, priv. entrance,
otl-etreat prko., eable TV
ft phone, WT pnV. $08- Lajwdor. Clly. Phono
87*«i i s days; 828-1088.
Ml
Mala, turn. rm. • bam. AO8OMHl8int8 (»WBe>,Whlla>la88)
KM, ft laundry use. Priv.
phone ft oabls. 188 0J18.
AneBttoaafi FexH M t e p ( k m , U M o 8 i
MANVILLS- room tor
rant w/kit., prlvleoss. Can

BDISON- Prolesslonsl
female, non-smokar lo
share 2 badroom apartment, ivt bth, pool, tencourt*, available 9/1,
I— 2 BR, 1st nis
$385
plus utilities. 808fir, oft street parking,
yard ft hemt. S828 uM
fiel. 488-1813 after 8PM
BO. PIAINPIBLO- Male,
no alcohol
R O . P L A I M P I B L O . non-amoker,
drugs, clean. Security.
0 R I I N W O O D OAR. or
8378/mo.
B I N S - Rawly rone* References.
Call 908426-4120.
tSBBBBBBti 4 aaaaat A •
B s l *aa*a*W

7S
7.SSO
8.078
r**SSO
B.8SO
B.SSS
B.S78
r.iss

Hamilton N«tl MtQO.Mt. Laura)!
Hudson Mortoao* Co.N Borflon
Ivy Mortgage) Corp.. Baia Maad
p^g Mortaaoa Oorp.ClNton
Manor IMQO CoipaPaialpoafiy

i i i l i t B i i Mtg •v«>,Fraat>o*d

r.S78 0 0 0 7.S0
8.SSS S.OO 7.14
B.7S0 S.7S S.S4
8.SOO S.S8 7.O7
S.7S0 S.BO 7.10
SSS S.OO N/P

Monaroh 9»n* Bank FSB, laaaVi
Morgan Csvtton Fln'l.

n S S w 1 •***> BB S* Wn VBW*

den eaiati BBSS ft $7807
780-1187 leave mag
RO. PtJURPrBLO- 1st fl.
WW carpet. 2/3 BR, DW. NOTICE: All HOMES
uaa of yd. W/D hook up. TO SHARE advafoaaAvaM. 3/1.322-8382
mania a n PAYABLE IN
PtRUJPSBURO- 2 ft 3 ADVANCE by j&aah.
BR Apia. 8478 ft 48S/MO cnockt VISA or MBSMNT
utt. Juat mtn. to fit. 22 Cavd. For a quoto on

*.OO 7.4SM t s o o e o
O.OO 7.S0 M/f» Htf
S.OO7.3O .880 S.OO A
0.00 7.31 .888 «.78 C
0.00 N/P
S.SO N/P .ooo «.oa o
S.OO S.OO .878 O-OO A
o.oo 7.1s .878 O.OO A

Sarvtoa Co;8oH»arsat
v0o.« N-Pirif|o
Naw Contury Mtga, E. Bmnawtok
N J Homo Fundlna Qroup. Edloon
Paradtoa Mortgaoa Svea.Warran
Boyal Mortgaga, Morrtatowtt
8ouroa Mortgaga, Bomarvsjs
somrea Ona Mtga Svoa.Cranford
8ummH Mortgaga Co.Cranford

laso.oo B
878 a.OO A

oeoa.oo A
878 a.OO O

rao a.oo A
88O 8.OO 88

r.ooo i.oo 7;io OOO 1.8O L
I.0SS
8.SSS
1.780
LOSS
780
I.SOO
I.SSS

S.OO O.SS 7 8 0 a.OO A
S.OO N / P soo a.ob •
t . S O 7 . 1 0 1.880 O.OO A
S.OO 7 . 1 1 1.878 O.OO A

S.OO N / P i.oaa s.oo A
iAPBLRBALTORB
1-S0O45>B4M.
BBDMfNBTBft— In Tha
HHI». 1 | R w/lofl, Oarn.,
BOUND
BROOK—
2BR
878 O.OO K
S.8O S.SO
cae, i bath, stat,aoo, by B8ACN NAVm, N J - 1 1 BATH, LR. DR, KIT!
owner, and unit 781-3MS bedroom oceen, or 2 bsmt., C * . WftO, $soo PH8B MOTBL— turn. 1 BBDMINBTIfl— Young
S.OO
7
.
1
1
1.878
O.OO A
professlontl female
Br. apt, uWpnv. long or seeke
B B D M I N B T B R - T h s bedroom bayfront, fur- mo.302487«3BB4T1S
same
to
share
2
ahOn term. Rag. Rm also BR townhouae In the
nished eondoa,
eendoe, equipped
aowppad
HWe, ParfcaMe, i BR alt., nlahad
2 BR 808-7224*20^
(A)-t V R A R M (B)-SO Y R J U M B O (O)-BTSS ( O ) - 7 / t S ( E ) - H O M E E Q U I T Y <F)-1O V R F I X E D
no Incoma raq., 888,000. kHenan, TV, AcTwSaMy 2BRANCHBUHS).*
Hllla. Private BR with
bath,
AC,
Appl.,
no
8084tt-38887after apm. rantala mtnlmJum. 80a> pate. Avsll. 2/1. 81080
<O>-1 V R O O N V A R M fH»-8 V R B A L L O O N CD-NO I N C / N O F E E L O A N S AVAIL <J)-7 V R B A L L O O N
J - 3 Rms nawl- bath. W/D. 8600/mo plus
484-1783 weakdaye after pkia utHa. 8284004 aft. 1 ly decorated,
hfthw. 1 1/2 utils. Davi 2144900,
MQMLANO PARK
<K>-2O V R F I X E D ( L ) - B U V O O W N ( M ) - a / f A R M
8pm or waskands.
bue. woman prof; no pets eves. 7814175
IBrVAC, W/D, 14x82 LA,
B ^ R S A .lAaBBai tSaaaaSi
flJajiSj
AffJAaV ajBBBBj
sSUBkaAl K
I F A f f a a a a a L V t^L^BBBBBaft
BRIDOIWATBRBaaeec.A
ref.
$880
2484300
exposed brick walla, BBACH HAVSH, N J - con HW Townrtousa, 2
MIOOLBSBX- profes••akB^hA B
aW
am
a i i ^ • ! ! » • < s^pr
" Oaa^
u ^ B^BJ^afBBBjfBBBBBBsj
^
^ ^
^ SBfeavrPeresai
h « A fj aaaaadaaaaBBBBaa
FlOnSJV
W BMBOB^esBsasj
v t ^ B taa^aaS^avK
t S* "S*B*V alBfedBl
OJ*»BBJ a
BfTSs;
BJOaawe»riB«B^sii aaWaaSal
r m s n dhaatl
esja^aj BBBBHBBI
v a w m v S•U•S S"I ^ SBISBIBBBBSBI
a«^»arB^s>m BBB>
^"^allbBflBaBBi
" " • • " B j a i " LaWtjaBBBaTBl
e»»BW»e»^p»•• I|«ABBBTS1BB1BSI
••••^™^^»^»'
Oeaanfr9nt. 8 BR. 3.8 BR, 8 Vfe batha, LR, DR.
$1 tS.OOO. 808-2474818
slonsl femsle, nonI
PARK
VIEW
baths, master suHe, sep- BIK, 8110O plus ullla.
in aiaaiayina WfwasewahautdaaxMaet CeapefsaweMsrejega tntamMBan a (BOO Tea4aio.»e* store tnrenaaaen.ajerraware aha
amoker,
to
ahare
house
S O M B R 8 B T - Ouall- arata maids quartera,
VILLAGE. 1 M garden with single female owner
brodk aSR Condo, 2nd wldowa walk, daeka. 8084314228
end dog. MSOftno. All
a> we taaaave aw svie. WA
iyps
«.. jSeeceful location by Overaliod 100x100 lot.
amenHlaa, refa. and sec. na Malawi ww trpagrepNaal ewera er
I-modgotf-couree, low tanas 4 C a l l O . A N D E R S O N em 2nd floor larae
1
8R
maiatenanee. AH appta. AGENCY 808X82-1277. oonde, Ig, LR, Ig. UK, W/ SO. PLAINFMUI- large Nancy 782-1615
Inoludad. Urga Mastsr Asking price S1.38S.000
*V carpet, priv. deck, 1 BR apt, let floor, on MOUNTAINSIDB- Non
Bflw/wath^n cioaat. Nag,
bamt.. W l D , epaclaue quiet dead and. eouptoa smoking professions!
BaanttMl
toe
solid
oak
f
O
A
AnnaMarla
Island
aanMl
pref. $878.80»4a84fa» seaka asms to ahara
elesata.paot. 8728/mo +
wall (unit, o m i MOUM gulf front, 2 BR apt, tuH utM. CaN Ronnie 827-8380
quiet house. Good neigh80.BOUND BROOK- borhood. Conv. to trans.
torn, kit ft linens, cable,
s I M . m.aaa. AC. BBO/patlo, balcony
Affordable 1 ft 2 Bed- Must Seal No pets. Call
3 O M R R V I L U - garage
avall.14O0-227-7840
NBW B P . U N S W I C K - room Oarden
•08484-1381
4ft OUUSBSCAPINO
STAY I
for rant. Storage araa
1-tH
modem
2
BR
t
bath,
all
Cleanups, Lawn Care, up to SiOO0n»oek or
only. $78/mo. CaH 800w/atudy, w/w carpal, F L O R I D A - D l a n a y appl., Fplc. 24-hr sac.
more. Over 400 eompaFree
aaHmstee.
Ins.
Refs.
BO88BRBBTLarge
1
30*4781 avaH. immed.
many up«radas, trash World Arsa-Kisslmmea. SS80 + uWe. 7S2.7S37
nlee need home workara,
BP, apt., Trees, grass,
paint, window traat* rv iv vwnsjfsj tjfifx rawpni
BOMBHVIUB—
OffTgacrlstrtoutsfs now. Ca8_ for
•y^uaJigF
l f l l n l i •tdaMih
DWVni awuil
UUUI. t
eaibla rates for tuiv B O M B R S B T - Quail- fplc. SSM/mo. David:
88BDICAL a i L L I N O - MVIaUefW V*#00fOaM ffl<M""
rage
for
rout
also
yevd
80S47H238
ided 2 bdrm, 2 bin vrwi
i t B . afataBBBBB#
i ftm B
aaaS
4
•
V
M
CMC-Amerlca
eleetronie
jjsnt • •
apaea to pent truoks or
(
;
squeaky clean condoa afpi, noBpats,
Insurance clslms pro- sage. 808427-8410
n ( i Tennte.
___— Large I
squtpmem on monthly
Inel kitchen hardware, i l S o . 8874141
ceeelngtormedical pracavaa,
or
2
BR,
Wt,.
LR.
bath,
basis.
837.
—
towels, linens, barbecue •844711 daya
tltlonara. 830.000 part
1st fir,, prkg. no pata, NOTICE: All WANTED
grllla, W/O, color cable ft
time to over 880.000 full
AflVBfVSS
much more. $48,88 par SOMBRVULB- 2 BR, 1 heat Ineld. S82B/mo. ft TO RENT advertlso
480
S
SOO
time. Investment 88880
monta are PAYABLE IN
day. Tom ft Rosemary, 1- V* bath, bsaamant. avail,
sq.R.
on
Rt.
28.
ExcaHsnt
phie PC. For Information
In
fna
CJaserTlooV
COVIWffCI-W
Immsd.
SHORT
TCRM
S06>LA.77S7.
BO88BRVILLS:- 888 + ADVANCE by caah.
location, psrklna. Call
byrneM ca» 810-2834078
$1200/mo,BBS4181
also efficiencies 8135, chock, VISA oc MMtar
1 or 8284804
PLORWA- Is still beauUeprlnklered
bldg.,
EKC.
ful! ON season rales. NomSCATAWAV- Office
tec.. CaH mgr. 721-2107 Cord. For • quoto on
komls, Florida between
or Rst«H. 8.000 sq. ft.
coot,
plossa
call
fcaVlM
dieaab8aa\
A%idkdB aaaaaaaSjaJabO
Ssrasoia and Venice.
SOMBRVtLLB- 1 Bfl,
Quest house for rent.
KM, LR, DR, porch, above 1-B00-HO-B486.
office. Rt. 287 t SteHon
$800 par month, $178
professional office, $725.
Rd. 881.13H,
. :— i BR,
per weak, includei all
00S.728-3S81
SOMCRSBT/HUNTBR_ . I— 880 aq. B08JBRWII8- aOfrle*
utilities, local lei. cable LR, kitchen, bath, $880/ SOaSBRVIlLB- 1 BR, DON
ARBA— looking tor It. office, bathroom, Prof. Suns. PaneMno. AC.
TV. Eiectrto heat and air. mo. VA sec. Call 808- LR, kit., priv. home 2nd condoi,
apis., houses, or kitchenette, reception Carpet,
Double bed. shower 3884047
Serpel FurnAJnlurn,
floor, lull attic, walking room* lor Corp. interns. s r e a ft 2 o f f i c e s .
(SOBI 8
bath, complete electric
'sriJng •00-T2S4S40
Long
term/short
term.
ROUND
BROOK2nd
dial
to
train
ft
shopping.
Osya/ans: Bal 811
kitchen, dsck tor sunI104,SOO. OOS-704-0330
TRENTONstate
House
Furnlthed/unlurnlihed.
floor,
1
Ifl.
BR,
LR,
DR,
8850/mo.
1
V
4
mo.
sec.
sr
frOBt BBS SEES
ning.
One
mile,
no
traffic,
Historic
District.
1000Line up a great to Desutlful beach end kit., bath, off street park- No pels. Heet ft watar Start May or June. 2332200
SP
otfiee
space.
8SSS
Broker,
No
tee.
Ing,
newly
painted
ft
euppiled. Can 7264003
CHUCK LIHMANN
fishing. Naar rastsurants,
- lease...
Third floor welk-up.
shopping, tiled. $$S0/mo 4- utll, or 3884808
W A R M N - 1 car gar. In
Kitchen, both, ArC, Ideal
, In Classified! thsatres,
parks, churches, golf, AvaH. April S. Cell Ronnie
Warren for storage of
tor LabtaM ar Aaaaelaiennia, boating, ice skat- at 82743S0 iv meg.
USaNJUMMonDatsr
•VI
•j^F*>P*F*ej a' %n #^aBeFvanM<ieH
SOaMRVILLB- 2 Rma.
auto. 526-4445
Ing, bowling. Secluded. BOUND BROOK— 3 rms, suit. 1 person, prof, prof,, antique
BEDMINSTER
tion. S3B040SO per
Sale* Club
Shopping Tor a
Ask
Tor
Bob
Pleasant woodsy view 2nd fir, heat/water me. non-smoker, no p a n .
month. 000-3844080
'• new apartment?
from windows. Call 3S0- No pats, 8ec./leaee rtt. 8800. Inc. utll., sac. Call
WATCHONO- 800 eq.lt.
' Classified let*
prof, bltfg. Ample
In p
008-728-7882 altar 8pm.
you compare coMs—
—'•'., easy aeoeee to fit.
prkg.,
;—
3
lurn.
BOUNO
BROOKupHILTON
HBAOISLANO,
781
32. CaN 2324323
without hassle
A native of Fanwood. Chuck still lives thare along with his wife)
staira, 2 BR. EIK. LR, A rms. 1 BR. all utlle. $680/
8 . C .—
- oawmrgni
Baaehfrent resort
Hi
or worry!
m m bath, Lg. yard, No Fata,
mo. Also single room w/
w/lennls
ft
pool
on
Barbara and two year old daughter Kelly. Chuck feds that hla
irtis
*
pool
onpreFurnished
Offtcea
ft
bath
190/wfc,
Qentlemon
w/W
carpet,
vanrelean,
misee.
t f nearby.
b 2BH,
commitment to the community also holps hla customers and clients.
s. O
Oott
NOTICE: All MISCELSecretarial Sofvlcaa
prof. 7284470
i«nnii4Q»1 qW80/TiMi>
2 bath
Get moving
ith Condo. 8800/«rk. 4WSHI*
"Who bettor to handle such an important decision aa buying or
LANEOUS
RENTALS
+
utll..
808-782-4783
©0SV781-65O0
with Clusificd!
SOMBRVILLR— Ideal for advartiaomonta
selling a home man a Realtor who knows tha community as wall as I
O
R
I
O
O
S
W
A
T
R
R
4
baehalore
ft
bachelorKISBHHIS, F L . - Condo.
SBOMtNSTm- Office 1
know Scotch Plains and Fanwood,"
Sleeps B. $400 Aveil. 4/ room apt., quiet 8 family ettes, sic, neighborhood, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Rm. foeautltul window
tf you are buying or selling a home In the area, or juat have a
17 to 4/24. Mlns. from homo, 1 parson prof.. 3 BR, LR Terrace, large by cash, cheek, VISA view. 14x17, Far Hllle
priv. parking, Refe. raq. ofoeets. heat. HW, cook' or Master Card. For a border, 8300/mo. Call
Pisney. 808-a884044.
question about real estate, grvo mo a call. I would be glad to help.
Ing gas Inc. $898/mo.
Call 828-4112 after 8PM
After all, that's what neighbors are for. RE/MAX Realty Center
quota on coat, please 781-1878
LAVALLBTTI- Ocean
"808) 7224428
blk, 2 ft 3 BR houses, CRANFORO— 3 BR apt.
800 eq.tt. muttt-uaa:
549-9400 ext. 212 or eves. 880-6515.
ORAND OWMNO
call 1-80O-5SV-9495.
WISTPIBLD
AC. 377S ft 8878/wk. CaH In 2 family duplex, yard,
ii|
Slkxn I I M
CRANPORO- executive
screened
porch,
lovely
GREAT LOCATION •
luitsa, largai apadoua of- uleteturlng, »tc. Mint,
B B D M I N 8 T B R - Tha 888-0183
conv, to CENTER OF TOWN. 2 FAR H I L L S - Oarage 1 flcaa, all ground level, rom 2S7. Conv»nl«rrily
Hills Creatmont, 28R. 11/ L B I - 2 BR, TV w/cable. neighborhood,
bus.
train
ft
shopping,
an,
large
LH,
1
bath,
EIK,
naar QSP. Long/ehort totd
AWdbto t
or
2
baya
for
auto
or
2 bslh. (pie; gar; Exc LR, OR, 12'K12' deck, 2 $BS0/mo futil. Call ofno pels. 1500/mo plua other ttoraga. $100 par larm leaaee. Reasonable
IOC. 8138.800. 788-8289
blks to bssch, $48S/wk. fice 382-2494
utlla. 1 mo. sec. Avail, bay. 781-167B
rataa. B0B-27S436S
728-2482; 808-4924082
TBRP.IPIC I U Y
3 BR, 8 May 1st. 808-788-9461
Brlek/Vlnyl, HKa naw, z POCONO COUNTRY CRANFORDrm.e,
olf-et.
prkg,
ft
2 BR, upBit, .2 Baths, garage, 1 PLACB- 3 BR, flpc. near storage, heat ft HW WISTfflLO—
stairs of 2 family, Pisase
layat, patio, naar Rl. 22 A recreational area. 24 hr. Incld., only 81000/mon., cell
4:304PM
908-2327*, Available. 1118,000.
aac. 7644829
KIL\LTORS
avail, now. 908-272-4032
3292
m
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t

B
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Winner of New Jersey Association
of Realtors
Million Dollar Sales Club
Award for 1992

********

a i

CALLXOLDWEH BANKER
SCHLOTT

EDISON

CLARK

3 bedraon cntonW hi find owidiilon. Pfiocil
hr • M I M «lel a i l tot dcnlli.
CUCMBU

BOUND BROOK- 4 family. 128,000 caih flow,
asking $189,000, ownar
Ifycansad raaltor, fully
l M t f , 008-204-012S,

A nra fiiMl. Chirmlng oldtr wkmiil wilh
MfMr ikHni. oinaim, rurnKV FCMUKU 4
bedraan*. 2H twtii. tmniti fotmil dining
nan, i m htdroom Hiln w/Tull bith, pint *
1 car prafc.
ClKHftf...
"*
t

Weichert
Janls Qulnn

CLARK

tots

Abiolutet* bciuilhl, nnrnn hniM ranch
cotoniry luichcn. rilwd family rtmni wiih fireftacc. hintoood Kaon, Andcnun wiridom.
hnWKd bncnwnt with lummrr kitctien.
Bciuclful fenced (n yard.
CUCMM
— „ . „ . . . - . _ Ul».*Sa

19 ACRKS •• ar — Near
Orasn NY, 813,BOO.
Woodad w/pond, Poss.
'f*sr financing. Csbln
g. aiio avail. 549-443V

CRANFORD

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
MOUNTAINSIDE
$269,900

9110

OMofArM
I V B S T O R S - Eaaton
F i, Hlatorlo araa, 28xB8
c rnsr lot w/approva<f L/l
| ans for 6 apti. A 1
c imm. unit. Gxcal. loca
I on lor laundrymat.
12,500 firm. Call 215! 2-8871
.A. LOT— Pocono
I irmi, 1/3 acra woodad
I I, 18 hola golf, country
c ub, laka, canlral watsr,
I 18,000, •0B-828-13B5
iya 881 -0768 aval,
RQCONO LAND LIQUIU T 1 0 M - $13,900 Baau1 ul country aoraaga naar
' kai, skiing. On qulat
n with undarground
Jllllla*. Plnanolng. Muat
&U- call 717-«26.7883.
Panan Corp.

SISM t 9 l

CLARK

Office Manager, Pote Spencer and the entire staff of
Weichert Realtor's Branchburg Office welcome Janls Quinn
of Brldgewater. Janis is active with the Somerset County
Chapter of Habitat lor Humanity and is a member of the
Hillside School PTA. Please call to congratulate her.

(908) 520-5444
Branchburg Office
Weichert
Realtors

This spacious centsr hall Colonial is set at the end of a quiet
cul-de-sac. The living room has a fireplace, a bay window area
overlooking a creek on the rear grounds + a door to the aide
porch. There's a "hollday-ilza" dining room + a pantry &
powder room In the hallway to the dlne-in kitchen. 4 bedrooms
Include a master bedroom w/ twin closets, a bedroom w/
picture window a step-down dressing rm/study + a badroom
w/drasslng room. Nsw gas furnace A HWH, maintenance frse
vinyl siding A 2 garages. Call ua today tor your tourl

Cnmc ind ICC thll AdorkMc 4 bedroom clpu
In dolnbla Indian Village Mdlon. Fcilutini
i fvtl flniinnl tmenwnt. cowntnr Uidwn,
C C I car p n f t , fenced In yard ptui

232-8400

441LM ST. »weSTI»HV.0, N J .

CLKJSU

~.~~

LINDEN

LINDEN
Gnat 2 family in nk* area. Well malniaiiwd,
large roonu. full blxmcni vinyl uilin|, 7
rootm and 2 haih>. one air garage. Cull fnr
iklaih.
CUCMftf
—
I I M,«SS

LINDEN
Sunwyalde aplli in good condliion. All new
•iiiduiw, new HOW in 'hchen. Nk» ytrd. .
Call for man dcullt!

»iar,»as

LINDEN

CRANFORD
Magnltkcni S raom aplli fenuring .< hcdroonu, farmil dlnlm room, living room »irti
firtplace, MHn-altcnmi, 2M baihi. 1 car g»rage, CA and 30 fora rcc rnrim with flrc-

Ciutamited f*it k M l wirh loti »r cloatu
and notaea apace. All large mofln. M r i n
bedroom haa walk-in chwet and bathroom. 4
ear driveway and many eitrat-

CUUMI

ojuaif-

CRANFORD

CLARK OFFICE
777 Raritan Road
908-382-3200

_-.ne»jss

UNION
On* ramihr Itaacd InenM nmncny locatad
in deilraMa Waatifngiwi Schont area. Enptndad cape whh nne car daiacfied m
11 * * , • * *

COUHUCU.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS-
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*»IJSS

Tetalry renovated. n«w carp»lni. new c»t-tnkitcntn, frtihly palmed vinyl »Jinj. and new
landicapins A mull we! Call fnr dclailn.
cuct»M._
_.~
»i«».»aa

CUUHT

CLKJMI_

Hue< Bl-Uwl f u m m J btdroomi. 2 bath*.
•atond U K k H , can he Mparare apanimm. 2
car faraa*. Nice area on cwl-dc-wc. Oraai
fordiildrwi.
CLKMS*
utsjes

REAUCfc*

Cuuom built ranch, » htdfacmn, cai-inkitchen, formal dining rnom, livinaj room,
family room. .Hi tiathi. facuni, limimm iy»lem offtn many ameniiicm. Zoned pronatinntl. Call for dcmili
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Ask For The Best By Name:

Marilyn Kelly
Broker
#1 Manager

Ruth Tate
NJ Million Dollar Club
Gold

Pr—Utnt$ Come*

kfrrmttofml PnUd«*'a Em

Karteen Burns
NJ Million Dollar Club
Silver

John DeMarco
NJ Million Dollar Club
Silver

Pntktoaft Oub-Oin

Hyt-Young Choi
Lodlk Roll
NJ MiUion DoNtr Club NJ MWion DoNar Club
GoM
Silver
itfmmttoml rwrtHrtH ttm

*mn**mmlPm»**nn Cfcefc

Susan D'Artcca
Margaret Magulra
NJ Million DoHar Club NJ MHNon DoNar Chib
Bronze
Bronze

Kay Gragnano
Kathy Slita
NJ MHBon DoHaf Oub NJ MHIton Dollar Club
Silver
Silver
kmiii*an*

A«M^i<"» Oufc

Elvira Ardroy
NJ Million Dollar Club
Silver

MMHMamf AMMaWIt O r e *

Carla Capuano
NJ MiNton Dollar Club
Bronze

Pal Copatand
Jackie Conovar
NJ MiMon Dollar Club NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze
Bronze

PmskUnt* CluthOlncton

April John-Fay
NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze
Club-Ambmumdo

Vivian Young
BHIVorhaben
NJ Million Dollar Club NJ Million Dole/ Club
Bronze
Bronze

George Ford
NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze

ClutyAmbmsimdon

R02 Alexander
Bob Devlin
Diane Pelllno
Sally Calder
NJ Million Dollar Club NJ Million Dollar Club NJ Million Dollar Club NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze
Bronze
Bronze
Bronze

PmUmtt <

Georgia Lefcas
NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze

Fran Perla
NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze

Vaay Honecker
NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze

DeMMe Anderson
NJ MINion Dollar Club
Bronze

Dominic Vanek
NJ Million Dollar Club
Bronze

MuHHMHKon Dollar Chib

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE ONLY REAL ESTATE OFFICE
THAT QUALIFIED 26 AGENTS
FOR NEW JERSEY'S
'92 MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB
COLO III 6 U

Westfleld Office
264 East Broad Street
233-5555

V

'I

(

\,1

X

SCHLOTT
REALTORS^

REAL ESTATE
OFFICE
'86, '87, '88, '89, '90, '91, '92
1
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SATURN SW1 WAGON

F480P17V7DR14
648 M+S
optfonat dec/dbcop-

snglns/tont drtvs
mph-14.5 sac
1/4 mssflEX)-27.8

•29/35/26.7

Saturn of
Union marks
anniversary
By now it's no secret Saturn
automobiles have enjoyed great
success in their first few years of
production. And nowhere is this
achievement more evident than
in the first-year performance of
Saturn of Union on Route 22
West in Union.
' M g Nrow,rd say some of our beet advertising
comas vta word of mouti," Saturn of Union Mav
sr Bob Juhro. "Our customers have deoowsred
twcsdrmofgusSy, veiueandnasili M s shopping tteyVe heard ataut Saturn are feus, and gnat4y they've been passing tie word ontotteir
* r i y s « d stands.
Jnted.Saturn customers and to*
sviaWBt tnyoy • * • M I U I W monanpiraraw
NHorbrty bMn found only In t i e kMury car m a * *
Ujng gonejm the dayscfherd rwgoajaho and
bad feeaigs between ouataman and SNir sales
persons.
[Consequent/, car shoppers who hava tradNonsay dreaded Via stereotypiceJ experience of purJ
^
h
K
t
o
i
h
Saturn doas business.
:in fad,toSaturn does not even use the 'dealer*
anymore.
"At Saturn we're not dealers, we're merchants.
We sel an excellent quaJRy product that is oompettItaly prim," Mr. Julano said. "I think t w whole
S t e m sales concept was summed up beet by a
woman customer who stated working wlh us was
more i w working wHh her persona) shopping consular* at her favorite department store. That's reeJy
what ins Saturn utoa pMosophy is a l about We're
haretoneb you Ind the car that'srighttoryou, and
we're goingtomake sure you're comfortable doing
do."
:For 1993 Saturn le again offering a line selection
of carstosuK almost every Hfsetyie. From the
smooth performance of the SL1 eedantothe muscular 1.9*er duaKoverhead cam (DOHC) of the
SL2 sedan, you! Und a list of standard fealuree In
both Saojms tftat lew oars In t i e * daaa can match.
•For purs driving enjoyment Saturn's sleek, shiny
sport coupes (SC1 and SC2) respond instantly to
commandstorfast take-off and maximum rosdhfigging stabajy. And, Saturn's SW1 end SW2 wagops add plenty of style and performancetoa category never recognized for breakthrough design

S

rSpedaJ events are planned throughout the month
of Apri at the Saturn of Union showroom.
IFor more information on any Saturn car or to
njach the dealership, eel 686-2810.

U-1

Saturn a new, innovative, popular car
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Saturn is the newest, butfayno
means the largest entity in the
General Motors hierarchy. The
company has designed and Is
building automotive products that
have created a great deal of inter*
est both in the industry as wdl as
with the buying public. Witness
the fact that, in the present tenuous economy, its production lines
are working to current capacity,
and its products are selling briskly
even at a set price. There are even
reports some dealershipa have
waiting lists for specific
and trims.
The Wagon is Saturn's
model, and like the rest of the
lineup, it is manufactured and assembled in a wholly integrated
complex located in Spring Hill,
Term. This plant is divided into
four major areas, powertrsin, body
systems, vehicle interior systems
and vehicle systems. In the first
three areas raw materials virtually
come in the intake end, and finished major components leave
through the exit In the vehicle
systems building, an innovative
pallet-type assembly technique is
utilized to build each individual
automobile from the major components. The goal of this modern
assembly system is to insure that
oruy products of the highest qual- Saturn's new wagons faatura low asfocfrnamteaWy designed noses and a larga cabin with plenty of glaaa aH around.
ity are installed in each car.
Of the two Wagons, I was given
the SW1 version to evaluate. It's the basic model but
nicely outfitted and trimmed.

SUGGESTIONS

ROADABHHY

When fitted with the optional automatic transmission and anti-lock 4-wheel disc brake combination,
s desirable traction control system becomes part of the
The Wagon refines the smooth lines that distinguish package. Saturn's system is computer managed snd
the Saturn. It features a low nose, a large cabin with utilizes the interaction between the ABS sensors snd
plenty of glass, upswept side sculpture and a top- the automatic transmission to regulate wheel spin. Independent suspension and rack-and-pinion steering
hinged tailgate. The unique spaceframe construction
provide predictable control On the negative side, the
was modified for the Wagon. The larger roof and tail- SWl Wagon could use a lot more soundproofing. On
gate are made from a non-metallic sheet molded com- certain surfaces the road noise almost drowns out the
pound and all body side panels are polymer plastic. radio.
The hood is the only steel stamped panel

APPEARANCE

Reshape the side mirrors for broader coverage. Provide easier access to hood release lever. Add cover to
vanity mirror.

ECONOMY
EPA ratings are 25 city/35 highway. I averaged 26.7
mpg.

CONCLUSIONS

Saturn has endowed the SWl Wagon with an impressive amount of the latest in automotive technology. Although most of it is tied in with optional
equipment these are items that are normally only
The SWl wagon if powered by a 1.9 liter, single found in automobiles or wagons costing much more.
overhead cam B-varve; throttle body fuel injected en- Spaceframe construction with plastic body panels
gine that puts out 85 horsepower. This is low by high-tech traction control and automatic transmission
today's standards but I found that it was sufficient forfor under $15,000.
most town snd commute driving even when hooked
up to the 4-speed automatic transmission. It's no ball
of fire but it provides transportation with fair econo$14,575 with option package, ADS and disc brakes.
my. The transmission provides automatic downshift
compression when the brakes are tapped. This gives
safe control and reduces brake wear on long or steep
$11,645 including automatic transmission.
downgrades.

PERFORMANCE

The base SWl interior it basic but functional; firm
front bucket seats, rear seats that fbld down, and a
fair-sized flat back storage area with easy access. An
option package adds efficient sir conditioning, s sensitive and easy-to-set-and-tune upgrade radio with a cassette deck, cruise control plus power locks and windows. The front seats offer good head snd leg room,
but the rear seats are very tight

BASE PRICE

Saturn's EPA mileage estimates
HIGHWAY(MPG)<

CITY(MPQ)
SL & sad
SL2sed.

SOHC*

, DOHC*

.man/auto

..28/37

.26*36

man/auto

.26736

24/35

SWIwag.

SOHC

man/auto

.28/37

SW2 wag

DOHC

man/auto

,24/35

24/33

!•••••t*tt»M*lft4««#4*«tt»tt*tt*

25/35

SCI coupe

SOHC

man/auto

26737

,26736

SC2 coupe

DOHC

.rnsn/aute

24/35

.24/33

*AU EPA mileage figures courtesy of Saturn; itSOHC-Single overhead cam engine; * DOHC'Duel overhead cam engine

'93 Saturns: New models,
enhanced safely, technology
TROY, Mich. — Saturn moves into its
third model year doubling its product offerings, showcasing technological advancement, and continuing its product refinement
Satums debut with a new family of wagons and a high-value coupe — cars
uniquely Saturn in spirit yet specific in
style. They join the popular sedan and performance-oriented coupe, bringing Satums
model line-up to seven for the new year.
Safety of all Saturn is enhanced with a
standard driver's side supplemental inflatable restraint (DSIR) system. Advanced
technology applications of new computercontrolled shift logic on automatic transmission models improves up-hill and
downhill driveabllity. Saturn also offers a
new optional traction control system to
help improve driving control on slippery
surfaces.

The Saturn SW2 cornea with many features standant and provides good gas mileage and pisnty of Interior space.

strut front and independent tri-link rear
suspension designs which result in nimblfe
handling of a small car with the touring
feel of a larger car.

WAGONS

Saturn's new SWl and SW2 wagons are
logical extensions of the four-door line.
Appealing to people with active lifestyles
who want versatility without sacrificing
sedan style, performance or comfort, the
wagons are often called "sedans with a
backpack."
,
Modifications to the sedan's spaceframe
were required to accommodate the design
of the larger rear cargo area.
i
One of the key features contributing to a
positive Saturn ownership experience h a |
been the corrosion-free, dent- and ding|
resistant characteristics of the car's poly«mer vertical bodyside panels. For 19931,
that high level of corrosion resistance is
SEDANS
further expanded on the wagons, with us^
The ever-popular sedans continue as the of sheet molded compound (SMC) materiel
cornerstone of Saturn's success. Built on a for the exterior roof and tailgate. The hood
102.4-inch wheelbase, the four-door, five- is the only exterior panel stamped frorn •
(Please turn to page 4)
' :
passenger models come with MacPherson
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PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THE EXCEPTIONAL

MVW
MO
S7 Marcadtt
SIM
MMuatang
MO
Chooaa from thouaanda
atartlngatttS.
For Dkaetory IntonnMion
oa* 24 how Iwlltn*. M l 3734030. Copyright
#NJOtO110
CMtVV- 73 Camaro, 3
apd, runt good, but
natdt cotmotlc work.
Atking SOOO. 0O0-4007430.
C H I V Y - 07 Calobrity
Wagon. PS. P I . AC. 106
luaJ highway
mllaa.
J
00M. Cad

T O Y O T A - 77 Land
Crultar, I O N , 4 i p d .
VOU'M HUNT*
4W0, strong angina, naw WHILI
HM fON A ©Alt- MM)
brakat, clutch A aihauat la
aaa>N you** «•*«*••
M , of a Varbaa Caftaa

AUTO* t l l Z I O I V
OOVBUtNMINT- eontlnuoua Invantofv Mint
aatHoeaHy-ONtTCHIAPl
lMO'a • Corvattat, Mareadaa, IMW'a, Porda,
C H H V I L I H - 34 Naw Chavya. Trueha, Vana,
YortUfi nwv wolnt 1*1 RV's alto boala and
300 mLS10M CaH 003*
rt
1
070-70M
D O O M - M Anaa Stalion Wagon. S100Q/DO

A Specially Equipped,
SSf* **
Specially Priced,
Full Size American
Quality Sedan That
Remington Makes
AUTOMOTIVE
An Even Better Value.
DIRECTOR
M I R C U R Y - SI Lyna

WrUQOfl* 0 0 0 0 lOf ttwnm*

ssol/io.ws4oos

000-7M4S43
PLYMOUTH- M Duatar, C a H P a I M M M 4 4 | 1 _
37K mllat, Xtvar, Idr,
Sapd, axeal. oond.,
31300. CaN M04300

C H I V Y - • • Cortloa,
Mack, auto. Fw, PL »ih.
own.

8&

- Of Cuttaaa l i
tjrama St, ChareoaTprtj
Mk. oarrlaga roof,, IDA,
V4. auto, ava
i
ary option.
1

CHIVV-M mOC. rad,
• O . 73241371
SOS auto, full powtr
- 07
07ffTt
*«
*rV4«ir,
T-Topa, 4Tk, M o
maroom w/aray inter,,
BCt-7M-t144.M.
•unroof, loidad, mint
040 YOU
KN^Mr • • M70
thai an ad In into loeal PLYMOUTH- M Turto
papar alto
O I•«•
- goaa
— M
*nto
MO Hatehbaek. " - *
oTHar loetl p a p r r t t runa
A gooka «
Raaeh owar 400,000 |100WOO.000-74»!
O O O O I - M Dtylona.

RCaaa.,
' S low

mlla|at,
dowt A loekt, 4 oyl. tto.ooo, cmsoliay
•mall ear wont go p u t •ONTIAC- M MO0C4BK
• 0 MPH, parfaet «or ml., 4-«V., auto, Pf>ps,
P/loaka/wlndowarifc
M H O - 1 7 . ThundarbM.
all powar, am/lm/eaaa,
ae. auto, blua, S1K.
tMO0b/O,tOMa»-11M
• O R D - • • Muatang
eanv. uc. low wlltagt,
AC, i>t, P I , P/loeka.

OWSfci"""
i - 01 Jtmmy. 4x4,
4dr. toadad. axeat. oond.,
43K ml. Atking $1B,900.
Call7B2-a»40

AoVt/f'it *i ina O M C M M /

HONDA- M Aecord Uf,
4 dr. tad., auto, AC.
Crulta, AM/TM/Caat.,
•W/fOL, M C . cond., to w n i f , MUST S I C I
tMOCVBO. MO.701-0317.
HONDA- M Aeeord DX,
•4dd.. AC. AM/FM eaaaana, bkia, low mMSK
iKoallant oond. S7000,

TOYOTA-04 Van, futi,
MM0.

\Ukmm^

-.

TOYOTA- S7 Canray
wagon, pa,pb, aMo,-am/
fm tapa, tm, cmta. •»•
call. cond. 10400/, Bo
000401-0740
• •• ••.
T O Y O T A - 00 Supra,
Mbo,Bapd. ADt. Tjmi,
pwr. q/aeat, pkjt wueh
m o r a l BOK m i . I n maeulala. Oaf. kapj.
Navar In anowyaa.tdgm
• a a n r a i n . Atking
> 0 0 Q OOS
TOYOTA- 00 (T«rcal,
gray. au»o, i dr., .aycai
oond., AC.AbVPMieaaa.,

M>ooyogos7Jia

WW- 00 Corrad*v.lM(iad, 40K maaa, Mutt tall.
Cajl 000-2704330-- '"

H O N D A - • • . Civic
Hatehbaek, B apd. AC.
Star; naw Brat ft patnt.

CLEAN UP, PAINT UP, HX UP
Be sure to check
our "Services" and
"Home Improvements"
columns for the
PROFESSIONAL HELP
You Need!

NJ's Largest Buick Inventory!

t3M0. CaH Don • 0 * 5 M -

M40»aavamig
M Accord U-t
auto. AC, cnitaa control,
s DM, Hatehbaek. Black.
87K. e*cal»tnt eondtuon.
M
S
.O
0
.
S M
HnnOOUCTMNM...
A waytorpaopla to maat
paopla, avary waak In
o r local Forbat nawalapar. Tha ad It fraa,
:han ona caH doaa n aHi

tOM MOOCt T-'Piflly
raatorad. Runnfng" bui
naada to ba conolatwi.
•3500. Many n i V p i t
CaH 4044701
P.
C H I V Y - 00 CbrvcH*
Mmt thow ear. Apoiat.
MK. Abaohita n*W cbHd
S10,B00/DO or WIN tradt
for anything of< nquai
v a l u a . 7SO> 1004,
M Thundtrblrd.
Mini. S20.S00/BO On will
ira«ta for anytntaa of
aqual valua. Satit by
appt.onty.7SQ.10OI.-. •

M A D I A - 04 RX7-OSL,
parfact body/laa. Ini.
4aw brakaa. clutch, axhauat, tlrat. Alarm, •un- dr.
root, 7*K ml. 14000.
«oa7aj#8B7
MAZDA- H 333. 4 dr..
S apd.. ae, pt, gold, axe
cond Inalda 4 out, 03 K.
orlg. ownar, t3299 b/o,
toi-MfrO«47 Somartat
feMTtUMSNt- 07 Starton, turbo 4 cyl.fuily load- CADILLAC- art»vOI«.
d
9 0 K S 4 0 0 0 . 1 ownar, good. cond.
9am-9pm. Loadad. Sfi.OOoT Call
>7as-oioi
.^,
Sartout buyara only
O i O S - M Clara, 4 eyl., M I N C I O I S - 07.-S60
mi., axcal. running
g OIL, blua. 72k ml^Mi<n.
r
cond. Aaklng 15400. Calll to data. Parf. %6nd.
M0.BM 000.204-OJSI'
•08-Mt-IIIT.

RTS. 202 & 3 1 , FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-782-3331

PRICES TH E HIGHWAY
COME AND SEETHE NEW'93s! STORES C AIM T MATCH!

BONNEVILLES,
GRAND-AMSAND
ALL NEW FIREBIRDS
PRICED TOMAKE
YOUR DAY OFF, PAY OFF!

SATURN

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST
UNION, NJ
1-9O8-686-281O

"See dealer for details. Factory rebates are In lieu of percentage rates

RT. 31 Across From The Fairgrounds, FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-782-204

A Union County Forbes Newspaper
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parts available
in many places others
wouldn't think to look

AutomotJwpGuide
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HJOO
WOIOfiCYCt !

U10
C H B W - SO Z-2S, Black
•lit., whrtt kH.,350 V-S,
PS, PB, AC. PW, auto,
poel-rew, dual •xhtuit,
11.600 b/O, 40*0908 aik
tof Todd
COftVBTTt- SO, B3K ml.
MO auto, all naw Hret,
raar window llnl, alarm,
plati lop, garaged. Asking $9,500.347-83W
F O R D - SS MUSTANG
0.0, tMcal, cond. SOk ml.,
tSOOO/BO. 9O8-3BS-3SS4.
bat. s-7pm.
MBSAN- 84,300 ZX. 2 +
2. aulo, loaded, rad w/
gray int., new parta. Mk,
two/Bo,. 90S-3S9-S79S.
N I B 8 A N - SB 3002X,
dray, SDR, valour Ini;
digital daah. T toot. Exc.
cond.BBOOO/BO. Muat
Sail SOS-0OS-7S21 Evaa.
PLYMOUTH- 90 laaar,

MOVOU
KNOW...
thai an ad In thla local
papar alao goea Into IB
other loeal papera?
Reach over 400,000
reader* with one cad!
1.

DeOVQU

that an ad In Ma local
papar alao go«i Irrto IB
other local paperaT
Roach over 400.000
reedera with one oaNt
1
PORO- 77 Pickup, S
DHUOUMD TRUCKBI
eyl., 9 apd., Itt. bad.
Runa good S 4 U . can SS Bronco
ISO
Wl
S1 Blater
SIM
77
Jeep
CJ
ISO
PORO- es Ringer, B
apd w/0,7 ft. bad w/eap. S e l i e d Vana, 4x4'e.
AM/FM Caaa. B2K ml. Boata. Chooae from
thouesnde Marling tso.
Aaktng S29SS. 4«S-»2S0
Por InformationSB f - I M , XLT, . 24 How Hotline.
AC, auto. PS, n, crulaa. S01-979-2930
lilt, stereo, I*W, PL, 4 Copyright »WJ0tS1it
WD. dual lanka, completely rebuilt. E n d .
cond. M4B0. TM-1004,

TOP «S P A I D F O R
UBED— running v t AACCURATCTOMnNQ
rilclat. Cealtl CaH:
CAaHPAJO
For your Junk, dleabled
cart a trucka. Free pick- MIRACL8 WORKER—
up. Local 4 long dManee Towing S recycling.
towing. Call 7B4-MI7
Local f long dlttanc*.
Free Jonk car removal.
A B U TO P A Y - BUS, Old betterte* • radiators
for autoe, lunki wantadll bought. 90S-7SS«934
Local S long distance
towing, 24 hr., 494-4SSB
or 724-JB094 (beeper)

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE
For Many Types
Of Motorcycles
Also Personal
Wat ere raft
Insurance
Call for a
Price Quote

YAMAHA- 12, 8ECA
•SO, 7.SO0 ©rig. r?
Hardty ridden, new thea/
bettary. Excel, eond. Atkins. StOOO/BO. Call 90S7074 —
Ul ( Itt ,\ TIONUL

mises and their countermen are
\i unit s
experienced and knowledgeable.
Phone In
The same sales people may have
1
ABaoum
been
there
tor
years.
Their
qual1-800-559-9495
f you own a c a r - n t w or
CASH POR YOUR CAR
old - you'!* part of tha ity and service is usually very
WEBUYAU.MBTAU
m a t mass of people in good since retail repair shops
Fax In
jthls countiy who are auto have no patience with parts proA Complels
Adt <rt
908-231-9638
a consumers. Hay, you viders who don't know what
Selection of
dont cotf I dont know tha difference they're doing. The wrong part
Clothes,
a gasket and a basket can cost a shop time and money.
Mall In
and.rve never so much as set MASS
Colleciibles
MERCHANDISERS:
AUTO S TRUCK PWCVfix* inside an auto parts storo.
P.O. BOX 699
C L I R 8 - Ca»h paid.
Lots of the biggies have auto Pa, AUTO. AO. AM/iFM
|and Accessories.
.^This may be true, but unless parts sections along with shoe Caaa., law mileage.
B2 Left over clearance- Free removal cf wrecke.
8omervllrS), NJ
Pickups, Vant, SuburUne up a great
yeuVs on* of those cant lndt and appliance departments al- sio.ooo. can ass-stos.
08876
ban t . Jimmy'e, Oump HONDAS, NIBBANB,
Harlsy-Oavliboii
lease...
*dusls who has never had tothough they most often con- PONTUC- 04 Trana AM
trucka, 4WD'a t apeclal TOYOTAS WANTED—
Quick
And
S-spd.. WSS, reofEaUaan
in Classified!
truck bodiea. Moot mod- alto all foreign auto*. Pie
hays your ear repaired, never centrate on selling tires, batter- Mack.
built 2S3 V-S 4 BL. many
ConvtnUnt!
eta 4 Mad. duty crtaeala call 872-1999 anytime
naw pratt. Flrtt $2300
had the oil and niter ehanfed
up to B4.B00 QVW. Uaad
299 RL t, Edlton
ies and accessories that their take* II. Call 7294*44
JUNK CARS WANTIO
Shopping for a
to Suburban. H trucka. dtacoumt. Leaa- Late
and sre still driving around on
aaktaf Paul
modal wrecke a
new apartment?
own
service
department
can
inton; 4S4, loaded, U K ml.
Ing, rebetae or S.9% trucka. Top SS( Paid.
thB original set of ores that came
(908)
985-7546
Exc. cond. Staal al QMAC financing moat
Classified ki.s
90S-94B-4BS2
S1S.0OO. 201-347-63SS
flQ',ths car, you can eount your- stall. They handle brand names
model*. Award winning
you compare co*ls—
PBRONB'S AUTO BALself as on* of us. You may not as well as items made with their
without hassle
iNTtfMATtOMAL- I S M CSI r a t e d d e a l e r . VAOB- cara & trucks
Panel. Not running but
COLONIAL
or worry!
wanted. Hlghatt prlcaa
have had to buy an engine ovet> own labels and they have a ecu*
complete.
MOO/SO.
Can
paid, free pbk up. ConMOTORS
h|Ml kit tor the engine res- pie of advantages the others
tainer aervice aviliaue.
4S4-07B1
Get moving
UAftT.ttWUT
[ - S7 Mail Van.
tafptton prajoct on a 1932 Ply- dont enjoy: purchasers can buy
5S3-1S30
BAYUNBR— SB. 2 1 '
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bought some kind of part or ac- parts for your Model A or T?
OfesoQr for your trusty set of While Ford still sells a few parts
wheels during the past year. for these veterans, specialty
,S)£ro ara lota of places around stores that cater to their owners
that oatertotha needs of us mo- (as well as dozens of other orUri**; and that you might not phans and/or odd-balls) flourish
think of aa auto parts stores, in the enthusiast market place.
ftenrtheless, they do sell parts Some are local shops (most metSjhoT they come in many sizes ropolitan areas have Mustangsind guises:
only stores, for instance) but
ii N p w CAR OEALEB8HIPS: most offer parts and accessories
flhis is quite naturally the first by mail order only. They're listrplace-moat Hudson owners con- ed in publications such as Spejfkfer.when they think of buying cial Intent* Autos, Afusdecar Reparts' fbr their shiny Hornet. view, British Car and half a
ijfcar* ago many new car deal- dozen others that can be found
s«|hips considered the parts de- on the magazine racks of large
partment a necessary evil and
useful only to provide warranty
DISMANTLING
YARDS:
the new cars they sold,
They
used
to
be
called
junk
auto merchandising has
however, and the sale yards but when it involves a
NIW
M parts over-the-counter has be- multi-million dollar industry, I
NIW '93 FORD
.jfhmej a large part of a dealer's can't bring myself to call it junk.
.gross Income. Hell display the Second-hand body parts as well
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I t500f»&UOOcoiictip«lnUtn
college giad rebates.
college (rod lebaus.
f usually somewhat cuts the cost of body work by a
in price than other sourc- lot) and their wares have saved
, however. By the way, you can many budget-conscious owners
YOU PAY ONLY:
YOU PAY ONLY:
YOU PAY ONLY:
YOU PAY ONLY:
i huntingtor• Hudson deal- of older cars from having to buy
In your phone book. They're another vehicle. These yards are
Igoba.
also an invaluable source of
PARTS CHAIN: To small trim pieces that may have
•fiow. how large the auto parts left dealer's shelves decades ago.
IBusfrless has become, consider
SWAP MEETS: My favorite
*#9
ton
••a
e]»e site and strength of the auto kind of automotive excursion.
or
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edly smaller retailers. • Several you'd ever seen on your grandfa«£e located nation-wide. They ther's Edsel or De Solo. Being
J|uy on a large scale and can "in" is half the fun and prices
•Hen (but not always) offer parts are always negotiable. Meets are
end accessories at a lower price
•Ml
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rest
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PARTIAL LISTING OF

QUALITY USED CARS

AVAILABLE AT OUR FORD STORE IN

AVAILABLE AT OUR CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH STORE IN

WATCHUNG

Ii

$0295*

aSst
112.49S*

You can't mlssl If you don't sell
your vehicle In 2 weeks, we'll run
It for two more weeks for

FREE!
$20 buys you 4 lines. Add
additional"Ill
lines for only $1.15
each. To advertise, call...

1-800-559-9495
Forbes Newspapers

GREEN BROOK
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•7999*
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PARTIAL LISTING OF

QUALITY USED CARS

Is all you pay to sell your car,
truck, Jeep or van In the area's
hottest, wheel-dealing marketplace.
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99999
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FORD CARS & TRUCKS • USED
RT 22W, WATCHUNG
•BAHT, (908) S61 -7500
LICCARDI

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • USED CARS
Mow-m
RT 22W, GREEN BROOK
9AM-1OPM
MtVaTDAV
(908) 752-7373
«SM
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"111,999*
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Audi's CS 90 Sport is a stylish, comfortable luxury car
Automobile earning laurels, making name foritself
earlier models.
appearance'
features
are
headlight
Its inline five-cylinder engine bumper-mounted
washers, flag-style mirrors,
or more than 10 years has been replaced by a 2.8 liter near flush glass, flush door
Audi has been pro- V-6 with a broader power band, handles and black trim.
ducing full-time all- and body torsional rigidity has
COMFORT
wheel drive perform- been increased for more precise
handling
characteristics.
ance vehicles. Not only have
The Quattro is equipped with
According to Audi, the mis- many of the convenience and
they made their mark as allweather luxury cars, they have sion of the 90CS Quattro is to luxury appointments expected
earned many laurels in compe- provide German engineering to in a fine road car. Leather uptition in international rallying the American automotive mar- holstery, wood trim, power accessories, heated seats, good
and racing. The Audi 90 is a car ketplace at Japanese prices.
A wide variety of driving sound and excellent climate
for the '90s, with a tradition
control systems, as well as inthat goes back almost a century from the beaches to the moun- frared-red remote lock/ unlock
through many forms of trans- tains, and from interstates to are among them. The heater
portation, with an intertwined twisty back road left these im- fan is noticeably quieter, but
radio reception could be imfour-ring logo that first ap- pressions:
proved
in remote areas by
peared on grilles 60 years. The
APPEARANCE
using
an
outside antenna. The
new 1993 90CS Quattro inThe
Audi
90
has
been
exten
trunk
is
much
larger and the
troduces its fourth generation,
rear
seat
arm
rest
has a pass
sively
restyled
for
1993,
but
reand incorporates several new tains its heritage of clean de- through to it, and each
door is
styling and practical features sign. The grille and exterior large and opens wide for easy
that go along with its world body panels are all-new, and access.
class performance, design and the Quattro is distinguished by
AUDI'S 90 QUATTRO SPORT is an •a»y-to-drlv« car and Is comtortabto snough to »•** four
suspension engineering tech- a new rear spoiler and special
ROADABUJTY
passengers without cramping thsm
;•
niques found in both larger and 10-spoke alloy wheels. Other
The surefooted feel and suppie ride of the new 90CS Quat- so it doesn't interfere with the use of innovative
tro are hard to beat
ignition switch. Put headlight and the latest technokftes.
It is firm but not jarring and switches on dashboard. For Audi wishes to be ptrcstvsd as
the power steering allows good short persons allow the driver's a conservative luxury autotnoroad feel under Quattro-type seat to be moved further for- bile and comes dose to matting
driving conditions.
ward Revise radio controls so it its objective.
Along with the full-time all- turns off with the ignition
PRICE AS TESTED
wheel drive there's anti-lock switch.
$32,960 with
braking and 4-wheel disc
package.
brakes which provides the feelCONCLUSIONS
ing of full time driving control
BASE PRICE
The 1993 Audi 90 series rates
Other can are faster, but
none are surer. The Quattro is high marks on styling and the $32,250.
very quiet at highway speeds,
but some of its rear vision is
obscured by the large see1993 AUDI 90CS QUATTRO SPORT
through headrests.
super unleaded premium:
PERFORMANCE
$32,250
(94 octane)
;
A new 2.8 liter, 172 horse'llm-MicheflriMXV&A!
power, single overhead cam, V$32,975
6 replaces the venerable old 22
2O5/6OVR-1691V
;
liter, 1-5.
Bngbi
-V-6,sohc, B r a k e * - arm-lock stands
It is smoother and has more
smpfi*
ardefec/dbc
power and torque than its pre- CngbM
-2.8
Mere/
Drive train - front ;
decessor, but requires super
169
dd
FOR LESSTHAN THE
*T
premium unleaded to meet its
engine/M-tlme a l wheel!
PRICE OF A LESSER CAR
-172®
advertised performance levels.
drive
:
With the Infinlti G20, that's only the beginning.
Despite this, the car feels like
5,500 rpen
Like •vary InHnltl, it comes equipped with the
it needs more low-end power
Inflnlt) Total Ownership Experience, a unique
Tor«jMe(ft/lbe)-184(5>
program that includes 24-hour Roadside
mph - 8.8 sec
and torque.
Assistance, a MM' •arVice loan car program,
3,000rpffi
The fairly short throw five•nd an unparalleled 4 Year/60,000 mile warranty
T/4 mfce (ET.) - 1 * 7
» « « « • I M mum Q», MWP in.no. vmt m«ai«taNi mu» m COM BtoMMtoconand service protection program,
speed
manual
transmission
is
w w * « « < l « l c . , M i i u t . LMwmmnt Mart on24 mo cMMtndMa* 11*00caeoow
B r A e)oonetvi)ff
• U U i j i i moJM*» t at, me (Me d nmnt. wujwUni pMiitiO * » « Mcwtton. W * <K
well matched to the new V-6. 102 inch/180 inch
The Jignaturc ^pasc
^a^aaWd^ BaJ^a^aaakAa^aaa\i
The torque-sensing allwheel
Tranemieelofi - flvocup/ iH^nvwy
drive system delivers the power
speed manual w/od
l-17/22/ie.7
to the wheels that need it for
•Power Wlndowa/Locks
C u m weight - 3,460 fos.
excellent maneuvering, mergAHoy Wheels •Proiit Wheel
.32
20
ing and passing.
- 1 7 gal.
'sequential multi-port fuel
SUGGESTIONS
injection
Move windshield wiper stalk
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
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FLEMINGTON

UTS, 202 A 31, FLEMINQTOW, NJ

CALL 908.78a.6a68

Flemi
Thsiww hrgh-valut, •ntry-lsval SC1 Is both affordabls and fun-to-drlvs as s sporty coups.

'93 Saturns: Technological and stylish cars

The Highway Stores Can't Match!

iffi&sy&Si

ITS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, NJ

CALL 908-782^7500

cloth seating. A lighter tan for both the standard doth
(Continued from page 1)
and available leather trim replaces the mid-range tan.
steel.
Among the options Tor the SW1 and SW2 wagons are
All Saturns share common gauges in 1893 for anaa cargo shade and a roof rack.
log speedometer, tachometer, temperature and Aid.
Fog lamps are also available for the SW2.
The fuel gauge has been redesigned so it automatically stays at the indicated nil level even when the
COUPES
ignition is switched off.
Last year's single coupe model is renamed SC2 Tor A mid-year 1092 change to accommodate the sup1993. That change has opened the way for the addi- plemental inflatable restraint system required relocation of a new, high-value, entty-le</el SCI. Tlie SCI tion of the optional cruise control to the right side of
brings true meaning to the terms "affordable" and the steering wheel.
"fUn-to-drive" when applied to a sporty coupe entry.
RESTRAINT SYSTEMS
Outside, the SCI is quickly distinguished from its uplevel SC2 by a front end treatment incorporating
Along with the standard driver's side air bag, all
unique fenders and exposed headlamps. The rear Saturns are equipped with automatic, motorized
decklid features a full-width painted panel, Wrap- shoulder and manual seatmounted lap belts for the
around taillamps are part of the rear quarter panel front seats.
assembly.
An audible reminder chime and a dash-mounted
Interiors of the SCI are trimmed with custom cloth telltale light remind the driver to actively secure the
and vinyl.
lap belt
The SC2 coupe benefits from a unique standard
Three-point active belts are used for rear seat ocwheel/tire combination — 15-inch "teardrop" alloys cupants in the outer positions.
with P195/6OR15 H-series performance tires. A rear
These belts feature a Saturn-patented dual mode
stabilizer bar provides optimum Saturn roll control.
latch plate which requires lower spring forces resulting in added comfort when properly used
NEW FEATURES
A lap belt is installed for the center passenger.
Exterior refinements for '03 Include cowl-mounted
Child safety seats can be easily accommodated in
windshield washer nozzles, replacing the previous any passenger seat location.
hood-mounted units for improved spray capability.
BRAKES
New fog lamps are available for the SL2. sedan and
SW2 wagon.
Power-assisted front disc and rear drum brakes are
A new gold metallic paint is available on all models, standard on every Saturn, contributing to a high level
and a plum metallic con be ordered for the coupes. All of driving satisfaction.
outside rear view mirrors ore black, except for the For added stopping control, a four-wheel anti-lock
SC2 which will be matched to the body-color. Inside, brake system (ABS) with front and rear discs is an
there are new fabrics on all models (except SL) with available option on every Saturn,

A Union County Forbes Newspaper
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TRUCKS•VANS

1992 FORD
TAURUS QL

•11.995

VISION

QUALITY • QUALITY • QUALITY

P

4 Dr., 6 Cyl.. Auto., A/C, P/S, P/B, Tilt, Cruise, P/S. P/
L,P/W,AM/FMStCass.l20,B3Z-21,BB1MI..IPR5230
- PR5232, VIN/NA145157 - NG157226. U N K W f

EAGLE

•O.879

M

W . P/SPfl.

CimB. PAocIt P/Wwan.AMKMSi
Cat. I « I n , 74.159 M . «Pi647.

vHwfliMw t m t m t u i i

•8.998

1 2 F O M ESCORT KT
20t. HacM C)l. Auo. W . P/S, P/
B. CruiK P/l oca. AM/FM 51,13.SH
Mi, IPK2S), VIN*NWI63552

•9,998

•9,879

M FORD ESCORT WON
<Di.**floi4Cyi.*jl3.M; PS Pfl
Ml. PA oca. P/Wndm. AMfM Si
C m . 70 712 M /2A0S9A

B.Crinu. PAKks P/Winnnn. AM/
FUSl Cra 40 WO Hi (MI33A
VHIJUC5IJ77 U W H U t - M M

MUTI

S. P/B.

P/loc>i P/Widi«l,

VWJT1B(E71 K W r M t

10FOMF-tNP.il. 414

t i FOM MUtTAM
»,CoupOC(Uulllr,,SSS<!,A/
c P/s. P/e. Ciuiit. P/locia. W n t o n .
AMAMSICat.)1.D»M,

'MNMT-Ull
Wljon, 6 Cyl , Auto , /VC, P/S. P/fl
C-u) PAockv P/Wmdtm.lM/IM
Si C m , 3S129 Mi. (PS506,
VMKXS449}! M U t T S I I

•1O.999

•12.998

long em, 4>f 1-tnCM.Aun .A/C.
P/S. P/S. P/Lodn, AM/FM 9 . U.2M
Mi, I3PO7U.

•1 2,998

•9.999

tOCHEVY 1-10 PICKUP
« . long Bd. « C|l, fid Inj Aulo.
tVD"W. A/C.P/S, Pfl. Ill,emu.P/
locti. P/Wiratom. AM/fM SI Cru
M 146 Mi. I f K M VMA21IM99
LMHIl

20r .CoupUOfi.Futliij.AutoF/
Orin.VC,P/S.P*.Ti!i,Cniin,r/
S«tv P/lcttt. P/Wndon. AM/fM
SI C m . 52,547 M i . ran«A.
VMMU4i»769 V M f M H I

•11.

•9.993
'St JEEP CHEROKEE
LAREM4I4

4Df Stain 4 Cyl .Aulo. A/C.PA.
P/B. AM/fM SI IBM2 Mi .

"WZ& 1B00

« . « C»(, S Sgo, A/C, P/S, PA
AMjTM Si, 26.S2O Hi . « M 3 f 7A,
VMMIKMM M M r n « H B

•1O.998

tlF(MDIIIOHCOII4i4

•8,999

8,998

"88888""
4O<.4I4,*CYI.AI/IO

•MPLYVOYMEH
»«HW.«C»I, f I * Inj AuB .A/C.P/
S Pfl. lilt.Cruu. P/SnO. P/lockv
P/WnMn.*M/rMSt CMS .66 Ml
M . «PS4B. VMWK727U

J0i COJ|«.)C,I

Fug ILAUB.A/C.

P/S. Pfl. V l Cnitt P/lKM. PM(i
u n AM/FM si c a t , ii,747 m.

•1 2,998

v ^ , A / C . P /
S. P * Ml CluiH, P/lKB. P/»fl
ton.AMfNSi C n . i 2 . 2 M H . .
MMKVMMUUIISt UMHW

•18.998
4Dr, S4*n,IC«t,Fialtii.Auk,0/|
O.«.«.P/S.f*liHCJu»Pitas, f
Pilo«, P M M m UMM 51 Cai.
R471 Mi. IPHO. VMWnMHM

•19,

'I 9",, APR linancinq «nd rebate, nn scli-ctud models to qualified buyers. 'Must bring in advertised price ot other Dealers vehicle. All prices include nil rebates and dealer incentives (il qualified) where aplicablu. ;ind all costs
to bu bornu by Ihi; consumer e«cept t;t«es. license, retjistnition,* M. V. lees for qualitietl buyers Documentary tees not included Not responsible tor typos, errors or omissions. This ad supersedes all other oilers

$$ CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

FORD • SUZUKI • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

RT. 22 EAST
SOMERVILLE • NJ
*
*
*
*
*
*

ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY
ONLY

JEEP

1 8 MINUTES FROM CLINTON
1 5 MINUTES FROM WATCHUNG
1 5 MINUTES FROM FLEMINGTON
I
10 MINUTES FROM PISCATAWAY
1 7 MINUTES FROM NEW BRUNSWICK
1/4 MILE EAST OF THE BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL

Serving New Jersey

A Union County Forbes Newspaper

SPCOALflNUNWVOFOR:
• Students »nd
College Qrtdt
• FlntTlnwBuyen
with No Co-iloner
Credit Promems or

WE SPEAK ENGLISH. SPANISH. ITALIAN AND POLISH

Mon-Fri 9 AM • 9 PM • Sat 9 AM - 7 PM

U-6/ Forbes Newspapers

March 24, 25,26JJ

JLU

'93 MUOBA IMX-<
• * • • I

• %

PyVvOR

|2VAMOH

4x4

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NO PROBLEM!

4 CYL. 5 SPD, 4WD. P/S/B. AM/FM STEREO, T/GLSS, CLOTH,
ALL SEASON TIRES, V l ^ # N0272960, MSRP $11,895
i C l U M S J300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE If APPLICABLE

'92 MAZDA JVIX-3
V': V

COUPE, 4 CYL, 5 SPD, P/S/B, AIR, AM/fM CA' S, T/GLSS, F/MATS, BUCKET STS, VIN#
POiO2338, MSRP $13,125
I N a u K S MOO COLLEGE GRAD REBATE IF APPLICABLE

Bankruptcy - Repossession
Foreclosure - Divorced
No Credit - DefauBT
Slow Pay - lax liens

5SPD,4WD,P>

IR.AM

TEREO/CASS, TILT, F MATS, R/DEF,
357, MSRP $19,210

MCUMSmOOUKKOMDRWTEfMVUCUU

L J J Nttl ftll lfatt.

Our Highly Traiiwd Credit Counsnors W M w r a
CWyAndPrivotelyW'rthYcwfcWwi-OutA
Financing Program That W l Give You The AutomoUt
You Wont And A FfMn Start n A New BoginNnQt
n You Are HoMsHy TrywQ to Rwstabwh Your Credit
Then Nobody Can Help ki M m Way* Than We Con.

•CLUCCS t M OOILEQE Q M D REMTE r

tfHJCMLE

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9am 10pm
SATURDAY 9am 8pm

CAli (908)752-2572
4 DR, AUTO, O/D, P/S/B, AIR, AM/FM CASS, R/OEF, TUT, FL/MATS, VIN# P5185265, MSRP $16,825

*13,993..*189

RICEINaUKS llOOODOvm 41m

SPECIAL SUNDAY HOURS: 10am 3pm
CALI 1 800 3327978 FOR APPOINTMENT

393

* VENCl! FE!5 DUE M NCOTON, 1HL

MCUMS M O 00UE0E 0 M D RO*TE IF MVUUBLE

IARX-7

5 SPD, P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS, TILT, F/MATS, ALLOY WHL
ALL SSfo TIRES, VIN# NO32T 829, MSRP $17,665

•14 9 9 3
INCLUDES » 0 0 C 0 U £ 0 E GflAD REBATE IF APfUCABLE

SNffi

P/S/B. AIR, AM/FM STEREO/CASS. P/MIR, P/LJL/MATS
I
P/WIN, ABS, ALLOY WHEELS, VIN# P62O9320,i, MSRP $32,920
rmxm

•24393 *389

A MONTH

wauoes so DOKH « MONTH aosto END LEASE, ftftsr *BMTS P*VWNT $ » » T W « I « S B « « < FEE. HOTOBVEMKLE FEES DUE *T
MCtPnONIUXIOULESPEflVEM K8DUU. VALUE t U J M .LEASE£flESPONS«XF0REXCESSW«H*NDIEAfl

TROM THE GARDEN
STATE CAR K WAV:
EXIT 140 NORTH
EXIT 140A SOUTH

SALE HOURS:
M O N D A Y thru FRIDAY
9:00am - 10:00pm
SAT. 9:00am - 8:00pm

FROM 287:
EXIT 10 NORTH
EXIT 10 SOUTH

FROM 78:
EXIT 36

5220 RT. 22 WEST GREEN BROOK (908) 968-1000

10 VtlNUTIStASIOl SOMIRVILlt CIRCLE

ALL OFFERS AT DEALER RETAIL WITH APPROVED CREDIT PLUS TAX. TAG A N D TITLE. DEALER TO SUBSIDIZE 60-MONTH PAYMENT TO BUYER'S FINANCE SOURCE TIL 6 / 9 3 . DISCOUNTS A N D
REBATES IN LIEU OF OFFER. AD CARS SOLD COSMETICALLY AS IS, NOT AVAILABLE O N ADVERTISED SPECIALS OR IN COMBINATION OR CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.
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A Forbes Newspapers Guide to your quality time

Nightlife

Gutty music

from Belly

Stage

'Mothers' atthe
Crossroads

Events

Fabulous
fashions
6

irn ** • ' " - * " * • i<-mu"> •

WDotondPfus
SCUBA
Frlmds of tht
WtitfWd Memorial
Ubrary

tyring Gathering
Friends
of the
litany

Unique Handmade Crafts
Antique Quilts & Furniture
Plants, Candy & Baked Goads

SOL April 3

9am 4pm ©ss Fourth Avt

Whol9$al9 • Open to The Public
COOKED

SALMON STEAKS
nSJAwRMI* I\IIW

SHRIMP $ 8 .. Count CRAB LEGS!

JUMBO SEA
SCALLOPS

BACCALA

(BOMIMS)
P A S T E R N 135Uncohi Blvd. • Middktcx
|>'

-£»f

M |

FlSrtERV
CO.

|

ANNUAL BOOK SALE
(•Fkrfon#Noa^lc^»aas«k»oNovrts
• Cook Books • Paperbacks • Sports • Art t Travel
• C M t a ' s Reading MitsriaJ
IVraattaaatatf AAMJIsisw Pbfansai PJaaahaM Hnlw

I.Q.P. SHRIMP

41-50
Count

p
H»M|

•

vMWimcA
I Iftl1*t«*l

ji

March 31it-April 4th

233-2374

Qutcfc Frownl

a

Is

.April! 9am*6pm
Fri April 2 9am

.following
llocitlons:

(FoniKilyFniilt'tScifaoilw.ofASl.)

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6• Sit. 9 4
Mon. Senior Citizen 10% OFF

560-1010 • FAX 560-1777
We Mm Wed. A Fri

MARCH 25-28
4tkAnnu§i

I
MIINMCIM|

M i MtMriai Usitry *

Wed. March 31
1pm-9pm
I Thurs, April 1 & Fri,AprH 2 9am-9pm
Sat, April 3 9am-5pm 1/8 MUCI DAY
Sun, April 4 12noon-5pm iAO DAY

0(1 AMXPIORIHS

SPRING SPECIAL
2 FOR 1 MEMBERSHIP

"FAMILY
VALUES!".
Fafnily Can Achiava Black Bed ExceMnce Tofalhan

In a worn whsrs famiiss hsvi lass now for sacn othar hsiss on#
acsVUy that brirns tham a i togsthsft Many partnts who hsvt
anrolsd thair m m inMartial Arts haw dsddsd to Wn in. It's a tsrrtfic
souros of fun, togtthemsss and family spirt. For Dads, it'sgrtat tor
physM fKnasi. For Mom, H's grtat forNsxfcity and m dsfsnst. Kids
d#vs4op salf diaciplins, oourtssy and rtapsct tor law and ordar. Com# and
msat some of ths many famMiss studying Ihs Martial Arts. Ybu'N lovt H I

GARDEN STATE

\ Y.B. CHOI'S TAEKWON DO
HigNind Park Franklin Park Now Brunswick Mstuchsn South River
MS-1511
2974950
246-1770
M W t t W 2304707

The Largest Home Remodeling Show In the State

1/2 PRICE
MOVING SALE

Garden State Convention & Exhibit Center
Exit 6 off 1-287, Somerset
Hours: Thu & Fri lpm-10pm, Sit Him-lOpfn, Sun Him-6pm

Bring the kids - see theturtle races

Seminars on Sat & Sun
See 2 complete modular homes, 1 completely furnished
Last m^Jor ahow of 1993
Visit hundreds of booths - hundreds of value-priced
services and products
! K.ii.i.

"Mi M

SEMINARS • PRIZES • ENTEmimENT • FOOD
SnmUukFri$4 • Mulbti* Ckildmu*dtrl2fnt
MAC Produced,fcrM o call 1-S00-332EXPO
presented by
incoopentionwith
information spomor
NJMHA
FO9

EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE

YELL(}W PACES

Forbes Newspapers March 24-26,1993

10AM-6PM
SATURDAY
MARCH 27,1993

COMICS INC.

298A George Street
New Brunswick,NJ
(908)214-8300

The Model Railroad Shop
HO & N Gauge and LGB & Lionel

Serving the Hobbyist since 1933

Cover photo by
Rob Paine
Mike Briantt of
Somerville works the trains
at the home of the Union
Miniature Train Club
h i r i / ; / MI \ i \

Cover story
Events
Movies
Nightlife
Stage
Dining

4
6
10
14
12
17

• ItMltf •••••••••••••••••••••••

Corner Vail Avc. and New Market Rd., Piscataway

968-5696
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Gift Certificates Available

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
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Advertiser index
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Dance
Film Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Kid Stuff
Museums
Singles
Soundings
Speakers

S
15
12
9
10
5
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8
5
9
13
17
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Railroad Books ti Photos
Complete Line ofTrains and Accessories
Repair Service • Fire Apparatus Models • Modeling Supplies
HOURS; Mon., Tucs., Thurs., Sat. 10A.M.-6 P.M.
Wed. & Fri, 10 A.M.-9 P,M. - Sunday Dec. 6,1) & 20 Only 12-5 P.M.

• ••••••••••••••••lllltllllMIIIMIMM
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t

ST HEALTH I

JUU YOUMCK Of M H N t TO MUCK
FORTOOUTTUr

writ i mwo

wtummwmwm

CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS, LAN0SCAPER8 JUiDERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS. FISHERMEN,
DOCTORS, ATTORNEYS, ACCOUNTANTS, SMALL BUSINESSES.SELF EMPLOYED,
WORK FOR SMALL BUSINESS, ETC...

\ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE INA HEALTHY STATE
• MATERNITY COVERAGE

• DENTAL COVERAGE

••fMVfmVHIIRI^B • $10 MILLION HOSPfTAL COVERAGE

llfflHIOiffliH * EMPLOYEES (IS)

• 2 YEAR RATE GUARANTEE
^^HinHa^aH • STABLE PREMIUMS
• VANISHING DEDUCTIBLE
^^^^ggggggf
• WORLD WIDE COVERAGE
• LOW COST GROUP RATES • ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITAL

^ifllmSr

United Sovice Anocbtioii

For Frn Conwttitloh

aaiaaBtaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaiaftataaaai

>•••»•••••• iiattiattitaiiiiuaiii

WBND0HUS It t feature of FoftNt NtwupB^M) I OMaion w RNWM n&i

SUMMER AT PREP

•ouno flnmi unrenmii naooajaai uraaue, naw DranaMGH mowi
PaKivJNMy^iMlan RMIIWI
r m narpDt warrvrimiwaj j o y m
aoajcn nawarrwawo naajf VRJ vraraoni uiwaua*

>r^aMtt,|Mttfa|httniamjncmantiofu^
BJ lafi ax
enns M H M M PMwMyi P.O. M R 689? MfnMaif NJ. oae7& iht MR nunvar •
(90« Saa-2809, To « * w t e to your t o * Fortw NMaipipat,
»i"

9S2L

Rutgers Preparatory School
• Summer Softool- Advanced Credit, Inrickmnt &$bview
(fmgradullZ)

Chwtet A. Lyons

Mwcokn «•
ForbwJr.

PRESIDENT and PUBLISHER

EDUOR-IN-CHIEF

WIMwn Westhovtn

Kithtom Uninl

WEERENDPLUS
EDITOR

VICE PRESIDENT
EDITORIAL

Roger SHvty

• Ultimate fycmtion-Sporti, gam,fats& Adventure
(forapsSU)

• Summtrjun -A loving andcaring place for your little ones
f

Mkskl Pidsbwlll

VICE PRESIDENT
OPERATIONS

ENTERTAINMENT
ADVERTISING
DIRECTOR

Rob Paine

Barry Rumple

CHIEF
PHOTOGRAPHER

GRAPHIC
ARTIST

• 'Defended (Day • 8:00 to S:30 for ages 3 to 14
Call the Summer Programs Office at (908) 545-5603 formore information
or write to Rutgers Preparatory School, 1345 Easton Avenue,Somerset, NJ, 08873.
1
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Forties Nawpeperc

Railroads may not be as popular as they used
to be, but model trains are going full-steam
others have for generations - with
an electric train set he received as
a Christmas gift.
mages of a bygone era:
"I can't remember a Christmas
A Reading T-l steam engine, white and black smoke when there wasn't a train running
alternately billowing out of
around the tree," comments Chereveiy pore in its chassis, hauling a ry, who began with the huge
mile-long string of hopper can out standard gauge trains that were
of the Pennsylvania anthracite
the norm for that era, then shifted
fields; a sleek passenger train rac- to '01 and finally to 4 H0/ which is
ing through the steep canyons of by far the most popular scale
the Feather River Route behind a today among serious model railWestern Pacific diesel; the harvest road bulls.
gold-and-green livery of the Maine HO has a proportion of 1:87,
Central winding its way through
which means 14J7th of (till size.
New England's White Mountains. It's generally less expensive than
TheWabash, the Lehigh Valley, larger gauges and modelers are
the Milwaukee Road, the Erieable to achieve greater realism
Uckawanna, the Pennsylvania - with their layouts. There's also an
which unabashedly labeled itself overwhelming array of rolling
as the "standard railroad of the
stock and accessories available in
world."
this scale,
Today, they're all just memories
In fact, the William K. Walthers
1
- "fallen flags/ in railroad parCompany of Milwaukee, Wise, lance. The last vestiges of their ex- the world's largest distributor of
istence are weed-choked roadbeds
and tattered, weather-beaten stations, which serve merely as beGEORGE PACCIELLO/WEEKENOPtUS draggled reminders of another
A young modtl train enthusiast enjoys • layout at a n e w t time in history.
mods! train show at the Rarltan Center Exposition Hall In Edi- Yet, through the wonders of
model railroading, they remain
son*
alive - if only in someone's spare
room or basement.
Although prototype railroads
play a much less significant role in
contemporary society than they
did several decades ago, model
railroading is a booming hobby,
with aproliferation of magazines
dedicated to it and shops and
33 fJtti I I M I Hits Mi
stores serving to supply its devotees with the products they need
to fuel their projects - and imaginations.
Among the reasons for the
hobby's popularity is that it can be
^ ^ ^ ^g^^^^^^y ^_^^ ^M^
a highly-creative endeavor, involving craftmanship, electronics and
artistic abilities,
Or, it can simply be a matter of
putting an engine and a few cars model railroad supplies - annuon the track and watching them go
ally publishes an 80O-page HO cataround and around and around.
It's anything you wish - as long alog in which over 50,000 products
are listed.
as it's fun,
flBF
^B^BM, ^B^HB^B^B^H ^^B^B^B^B^B ^ ^ ^ K ^ K t
^••^•^S^BB^P' ^B/TBI^B^ f^B^BfBJBf ^BsH^pf^Bi^BT ^B^^B^BBw
Of course, other scales have
i t gets my brain off my regular
work and all the crazy things that their enthusiasts, too. The large 'G'
•BJIIBMiBjpSBBBiBlBHBMBBBiH P W ^ f f ^ ^ " ^ • W P W P '
might be going on in my life»" says scale (1:22.5) models, manufacPiscataway resident Matt Fogerty, tured by Lehmann of Germany,
«1
a member of the Model Railroad have become increasingly popular
in the past decade, especially for
Club Inc. of Union County,
"Many of us spend our working those in warm climates who liketo
put together outdoors "garden raillives behind a desk," says Don
^^^ ^
roads."
Cherry, an employee at Tom's
Then there's the venerable '027,'
Trains in Scotch Plains. "It's good
to have something different to do. often commonly referred toas "LiMM la
onel" in the same manner that
This isa hobby where you can
start small and expand as your in- people call tissue paper "Kleenex"
terest grows,"
in a generic sense, The Lionel
Cherry, 71, got started in model company, once located in Irvingrailroading the same way so many ton, was a huge success with its
ByAllANOONOVER

I

It • J*'

m
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027 line before HO surpassed it as
the nrwrt popular scale afewdecades ago.
There's also an'S* scale - commonly associated with the old
American Flyer Company - which
has a relatively tiny following nowadays, and'N,'which U one step
down in size from HO. Finally,
there's the miniscule 'Z,' basically
a novelty-type gauge that's so
small its trains can literally run
around a table top.
"HO is 80 percent of the market," says Westfield's Tom Bavolar,
proprietor of Tom's Trains in
Scotch Plains.
Bavolar points out that the current market is dominated by
adults, but while children may
have difficulty directly relating to
how important prototype railroads
once were, there are many who
still display a strong interest in the
hobby.
One weekend last month the
huge Allentown (Pa.) Agricultural
Hall was jam-packed with thousands of people attending a "railroadiana" show, and among them
was 12-year-old Chris Wielgosz,
who was there with his uncle,
Mark Moskal of Somerset.
Wielgosz, who'd received his
first train set this past Christmas,
is in the process of building a
basement layout and was looking
for some Santa Fe and Union Pacific merchandise.
So docs Jack deRosset, but to
him they've become more of a big
business than anything else. He's
one of the chief proprietors of The
Model Railroad Shop, which has
stood its ground at the corner of
Vail and New Market streets in
Piscataway since 1933, making it
one of the oldest hobby stores in
the country.
"It's not that I'm not interested
any more - I just don't have the
time," says deRosset. "But the
hobby does seem to be getting bigger than ever."
It's a hobby that can satisfy any
railroad fan for almost any reason,
which is why the ^-spirited
Fogerty ultimately uet..!«l it w;is a
perfectoutletforhim.
"I remember I was in some bar
one night having a few drinks," he
recalls, "and I just said to myself,
There has to be something better
to do with my spare time than
this.' So I joined the model railroad club (in Union), and I've
never regretted it"
Neither have thousands of other
model railroaders - although their
wives may have a different opinion.

_LL

WootondPlus
Museums,galleries
MUSEUMS
(609)236.3788
Tuesday trough Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
1>5 p.m. Frae admission. Toun
I t 2 p.m. Wtittm Europtm
paintlngf, tculpture and daco*
rathe art from 19ft and 20th
oerrtuiiet! also pre-Columbian
•ft and art oftiwAmericas,
•"T?ttSlatpOfRtason"ln
prto by (toya.throufi April
11.

2-5 p.m,
BrooWaie Community CoMafi
Route 520, Uncroft
(908) 747*2266
Monday through Friday from
1:30-5 o,mM Saturday from 10
i.m,-5 p.m., Sunday from
noon-5 p.m.
•"Olnomatic." dinosaurs and
Ice Aeji mammals, through
Jura 27. A * * 16, sank* cftttar* and children S4.

3 South Mountain A M ,
MonWair
(201) 746-5555
Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday,
MtTOh 23-Apnl 23.
and
Saturday
from 11 a.m.-5
•American drawings, March 30p.m.; Thursday end Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. FPM admission
formtrnbtri.
Non-mtmotrad'
196 TotoM Road, Waynt
mission: adults $4, santor cW(201) 689-1776
i
t « and student! 12, chWren
•1780: NJ. awl the Rtvototon
frw.
Free admission for aH on
tectm, March 28,2 p.m,
Saturday.
•immigrant artists from Smibert
DRAM HOUM MUSfUM
to
the present, through March
602 Wait From St., PUJnfiek)
28,
(906) 755-5631
•Painting* by Hale Woodruff,
Colonial homtbuHt In 1746
Roman Bearden, and Jacob
and chronicling Ntw Jersey his
Lawrenca, through April 18.
tory from befon Independence
to after tha Civil War, Opan Sat- •Book plates from the permarwtt eoiiKtton, throuCh April
urday torn 2*4 p,m. Fraa ad25.
n^Wontofmembers, Non•"Mathematics in Art Revismember admission: adults $1,
ited," through May 16.
chidronfroe,
•"Robert Henri and the Ash
•Photographs of Jewish poultry
Can School," March 21-June 6.
firman m the state, through
•Plains Indian art from the muM*ch27.
seum's
collection, through June
IAST JfNSfY OlDC TOWNS
27.
Johnson Par*
MORRIS MUSEUM
River Rd., Plscataway
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
(906)463-9077
Mornstown
ViHagt composed of relocated
(201) 538-0454
16th century •tructures u t
Monday through Saturday from
naar the headquarters of the
10 a.m,-8 p.m., Sunday from
county pa*K police, No tours ofnoon-6
p.m. Free admission for
fered *t present, Gift shop
members,
Non-memoer adck*ed until further notice.
mission: adults $4, senior citiHN60N NATIONAL
zens and children $2.
•Permanent gator/ tthlbits: diMain St., Wast Orange
nosaurs, live animals, Ave sens(201) 736-6050
es (for children 3-5), mamWorkshop with inventions of
mals, model trains, history,
Thomas Mva Edison. Open
North Amencan Indians, Woodevwy day from 9 e.nvS p.m.
land Indians, rocks and minerMulti 12, ohildftn and senior
als.
•"The Etruscans: Lafscy of a
PltfTWWQCAMIRA MUSEUM
Lost CMHiaton." through June
614QraanbfooltRd.
30.
Hi ^ niiiiiii i
•"Tha Classical Revival m Fashnonn m m a n
ion," through mW-1993.
(908)756-7810
MUSEUM
OF EARLY
Saturday from 10 a.nv4p,m,
TNAOU
AND
CRAFTS
Sunday from 1-4 p.m.
9 Main St., Madison
'NATIONAL
(201) 377-2962
152 Ptaaaant Plains Ad.
Exhibits portray Ihtroleof
Bttk^ftdge
crafts people m tha 16th and
(201)539*7540
19tfi centuries, Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
AffflQVI 06MTIR
a m - 4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
148 Main St, Remington
p.m. Free admission for mam*
(906)7164767 ^
btfi NffHnambaradrnistion:
Antiques and coNacticiN from
adults $2, chHdran I I ,
two otnturtai. Daily (except
•How Windsor chain wart
Tuesday) from 10 a,m,-5 p,m.
made, March 27.
Fnt admission,
NJ.AUOUBON SOCIETY
llHardscrabUalM.
U81MwrRd.,Piscataway
BtmardsvHIa
(908)463-6363
(906) 766-5787
Piscataway Township historic
Tuesday through Saturday from
muatum, irtth permanent inhi9 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
bition of H* in the town's eerty
noon-5 p.m,
days. Thursday througn Satur•Nature walks (free admission),
day from noon-5 p.m., Sunday
8 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays.
from 11 a.m.4 p.m.
•Photographs taken m the soRM001IMX OOUNIV MUMUM
ciety's wiktHfe sanctuary,
CtnwMua Law Hauaa
through March 31.
1225 Rtvef RcJ,p Piscalaway
•Instruction In photo field wor!;,
(908) 745-4177
1:30 p.m. April 3. Registration
Dally (except Monday and Satrequired.
urday) from 1-4 p.m. Free ad- NJ.CHUMEN't MUSEUM
mission.
599 Industrial Ave., Paramus
•"Echoes of a Storyteller," teg(201) 262-5151
ends, mythology, and games of
Fantasy castle, a 50sfireenNew Jersey, through July IB.
gine, and more exhibits for kids
to touch. Open every day from
MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., Westfteld
9 a.m.-5 p.m, Admission $6
(908) 232-1776
weekdays, $7 weekends; chilRestoration of 18th-century
dren under 1 year ofd free.
New Jersey house. Open SunGroup rates available.
days from 2-5 p.m.
•Signs of spring, March 27,28.
•Demonstration of 16th and
•Dance weekend, April 3,4.
19th century woodworking and NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Joinery techniques, March 28,
230 Broadway, Newark

throuji March 28.
•Ankns*s«uitr»tadbyRogtr
#p|
•Acqu!*rtic*fromtr«ftrt|w
AfcNw for PrtntmaWng,
thr«a|iiprin|1993.

Galleries

Fee: $10, prpweglstration reQulrad.
Route 206, Princeton
(609) 252-6275
Monday, Tuaaday, Wednesday,
and Friday from » s.m.-5 p.m.;
Thursday from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Saturday, Sunday, and hotidtys
from 1*5 p.m,

Rente Foowrter Art Gsitefy
BraoMMt) Oriw, MUlbum
(201) 376-4343
•NJ. Water Color Society Membars'show, April 4-Msy 23.
Optnlngnctption, Sunday,
April 4,3:30 p.m.

440 RfcwM., North Branch

(908)725-2110
300SomtnttSt
NewBrunswtek
(908)846-5777
Surnrnit
Tuesday
through Saturday from
(908)2734282
11 ajn.-4p.fli,, Sunday from
1-4 p.m.
and Saturday from 10 a.m.
•Photographs from Efdafy (Rc5:30 p.m.; Thursday from 10
rnaniaJbySolartuiTapolyal,a,m,*8 p,m,
throughMay31.
" M B H H woni nwTi menopi
HUNTEROON ART CENTER
Mbstthrau4it March 31.
7 Hi#i St.. Clinton
AITTITYlttlTO.
(908)735-8415
2 Monumant Squara
Thursday
and Friday from
Ntw Brunswick
12:30-4:30
p.m., Saturday and
(908)628-2920
Sunday
from
1-5 p.m. Adults
Monday through Saturday from
S3,
senior
citizens
$1.50, chil10 a.m.-6;30 p.m., Sunday
ditn$l,
from 1-3 p.m. Also open by ap•Paintings, prints, and wood
pointment.
sculpture by Leon Bibel,
•Recent paintings by Andrew
through
March 28.
Lopsi and Jack Frank, Through
•37th
annual
National Print ExApril 19.
hibition,
through
March 28.
LSEAMEtOEPfEROAUEiVY
•Landscapes
by
Jacquie
CsklThomas Slurry of Waatflald will damon- 6 North SecondAv«.
well,
through
March
28.
Park
stntt woodworking and joint ry taclmlqun Highland
(908)249-6971
Route 12, Flemington
practtefd In tht 18th and 19th ctrrturlM at Monday through Friday from
(908) 788-1444
9:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday
tha MHItr-Cory Houaa and Muaaum In from
Open
during library hours.
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Also open
•Salute
to women In the mm*
Waatflald Sunday, March 28.
by appointment.
tary,
through
March 31.
•Prints by Leonard Baskin,
•Pencil
drawings
by Mark Elliot,
through April 2.
•"Stepping Into Ancient Egypt,"
(201) 483-3939
through March 31,
CAFENEWZ
through Dec, 1993.
Wednesday through Friday from
KENNEDY
USRARY
52 Easton Ave., New Brunswick
10 i.m,-4p.m., third Saturday OLD SARffACWi MUSEUM
500
Hoes
lane, Piscataway
(906)828-2255
Barrack Sti Ttvnton
of the month from 10 a.m.-4
(908)
463-1633
Opsn during cafe hours.
(609) 396-1776
p.m, Guided tours by appointOpen during library hours.
•Ancient goddesses in works by
Showing
life
in
New
Jeney
durment. Admission free for so•Candy dispensers from the
Nancy Blair, through March 31,
ing the Rewkjfonary War.
ciety members, $3 for nonNancy Qyumdcs collection,
Tuesday throufi Saturday from CMUMEfTS
members,
through March 31,
11 a.m.-5p.m.t Sunday fwn SKCtAUZEDHOtmAL
•"Tender In Yaars," chHdtwod
•Girl Scout annivenry exhibit,
1-5 p.m, Aduto $2, senior cttl15G New Provider™ Rd.
in 19th-century New Jersey, onthrough March 31.
ions and students I I , chfldran
Mountainside
going.
•Women's History Month disunder 12 50 cants.
(906) 233-3720, axt, 379
NJ. STATE MUSEUM
play, through March 31.
Opan to the public Monday
205 west State SL, Trenton
MODUSEX COUNTY COLLEtt
thnuft Friday from 8 a.m.*
Front St., Scotch Plains
(609)292-6464
OaSaia Cantaf Otlary
4:30 p.m. or by appointment.
Tuesday through Saturday from
(906)8894137
Woodbridge Aw., Edison
•Lmdseapts by Carol Qadak
9 a.m.-4:45 p.m., Sunday from
Historic house fiomc. 1750.
(908)906-2566
SMplnetz, through March 31.
noon-5 p.m. Frae admission.
Open the first Sunday of aach
Monday through Friday from 9
•WattcolonbyChelh-Nie
•"Waaving Around tht World,"
month from 2-4 p.m, Frae ada.m.-5 p.m.
ongoing,
mission.
•Soulotura by Susan Mans•'ttvMopharOotumbusand
peiw and Anna Stanner,
the Aft of Exploration," ongo163 Hobert A * , Summit
•rough March 26.
Lamlngton Rd., Bedminstsf
ing.
(906)273-8787
(908)234-2345
•EigH "Conttnictloni/' onapGardens opan daily from dawn
ISl I L HffWra S BOMtJ
OpentfurtngNbmy hows.
IOOUSK. nepSuiDon
mi
Stetmard'sRd., Gladstone
*Raoant
works
by
Mffray
for
pras/trni,
(908)234-2345
•Stsfe by Oytielyrts, through
Brendnar, through April 30.
SETONHAU
Thuraday
and Sunday from 2*4
May 16.
p,m. Also opsn by appoint•Works by Benny Andftws,
Fahy
Hal,
South
Orange
ment
tMougltJuna27.Lacturaby
125 Ntw St, New Brunswick
(201) 761-9543
•landscapes and recent worfts
the art* at 5:30 p.m. March
Monday t r v o # Friday from 9
(908)932-7591
by
l#nn Rents, through April
21; admission by Imitation
a<ffi.*6 p.m., Saturday fwn 9
Monday
through
Frtday
from
9
23.
only.
a.m,*4 p.m. Fna admission,
a.m.4:30p.m.
NAIMCOOAUIRY
•Exhibit on tha Utnapa Indians
49 Washington St, Newark
Riwr Rd., East Hanover
•MFA show by Nurtt Newman,
from 10,000 B.C.-A.D. 1758,
(201) 5664550
(201) 503-3238
through 26,
ongoing.
New Jersey's lanjHt museum
Open to the public every day
•MFA shows by Toni Thomas
compisi, w/i numismatic gal- WALUCt HOUSE/
from noon-4 p.m. Free ad*
and BtnaAMae, March 31-Apnl
Isry, Asian gantries, and • mini- OLD DUTCH PAMONAOI
mission.
7.
38WasMnjtonn.,$ornerville
wo. Wednesday through Sun•"Maximum Impact" of works
New Market Rd.,Dunellen
(906) 725-1015
day from noon-5 p.m, Five adby women, through April 8.
Gaonjt Washington's head(906)966^565
mission.
NEW JERSEY CENTER
quarters wtwi ha was stationed
Opsn during library hours.
•Art by Newark high school stuFOR VISUAL ARTS
In
SomenWeki
1778.
Open
•Works
by
Craig
Van
Ness,
dents, ongoing.
68 Elm St., Summit
Wednesday through Saturday
through March 31.
•Animals In ancient art, ongo(908) 273-9121
from 10 a.m.-3 p.m., Sunday
ing.
Monday through Friday from
from noon-5 p.m. Frae ad340 PWnfltM Av«., Ediwn
noon-4 p.m., Saturday and
•"Africa, the Arts of Power,"
mission.
(906)287-2296
Sunday from 2-4 p.m. Free adongoing.
Open during library hours,
THOMAS WARNE MUSEUM
mission,
•"Design in Native American
•Rutgers
Preparatory
School
Route
516,0(d
Bridge
•Drawings by Gerald Siciliano,
Life," ongoing.
anniversary
exhibit,
through
(906)
566-0348
through April 15.
•Edmondson and Butler folk
March 3 1
Artifacts and genealogy of Old
N J . D U I 0 M R CRAFTSMEN
art, ongoing.
Bridge (ne Madison) Township, FUEUNOMUYSEN
65 Church St., New Brunswick
•Mandates (geometric forms In
AMORETUM
Open Wednesday from 9:30
(906)246-4066
Buddhist and Hindu art!, ongo53 East Hanover Ave.
a.m.-noon and the first Sunday
Monday through Saturday from
ing.
Morristown
of aach month from 1-4 p.m.
noon-6 p.m. Free admission.
•"Human and Divine," the fig(201) 326-7600
•3-0 sit "Off the WalkJANEVOORHEESBMMEftU
ure in Indian art, ongoing.
Monday
through
Saturday
from
through
March 27.
•Japanese theater in prints and ART MUSEUM
9
a.m.-4:3O
p.m.,
Sunday
from
PALETTE
PIACE
Rutgers University
netsuto, ongoing.
noon-4:30 p.m.
ARTOALLERY
Hamilton St, New Brunswick
•"Sumptuous Surrounds: Silver
•Lecture/demonstration of So103 Bayard Street
(908)932-7237
Overlay," ongoing.
getsu arranging, April 1. Fee:
New Brunswick
Tuesday through Friday from 10
•Children and Hospitals Day,
$5, pre-reglstration required.
•Works of Anthony DePalma,
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Saturday and
March 27.
•Lecture/demonstration on art
through March 3 1
Sunday from noon-5 p m Free
•New Jersey Aits Annual,
of
grafting
techniques,
April
3,
PAPER MIU WAYHOWE
admission.
through March 28,
AOQMEAST

March 24-26,1993

Monday through Friday from 10
a.m.4 p.m., Saturday from 1-4
p.m.
•W'artbJttaofmlnlaturts, throufi April 10.
QUIETUN6AR0EN8AUIRY
24 Fern Road, East Brunswick
(908) 257-4340
•EiMbK of sculpturesfayHtroid
Sctar and Pettr Alan, April 25May 27.
RASSfTSALLERY
120 Georges Rd.
New Brunswick
(906) 828-5150
Open by appointment only.
•Works by Lynda D'Amlco, Joe
DeOrio,Rtu Hollander, and
Rhonda Tymeson, through April

17.
RARTTAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Cotaft Cantor
Route 28, Noth Branch
(908) 218-8871
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday from noon-3 p.m,
REED-REEVES AMORETUM
165 Hobart Ave., Summit
(908)273-8787
•Benefit craft show and sale,
April 3-10. Admission $3.50.
SOMERSET COUNTY
CULTURAL • HEWTAOEOAlLERY
County Administration
Butting, 20 Grove St
Sonwvilie

(906)231-7110
Monday through Friday from
8:30a.m.-4:30p.m.
•Area ertiitt1 "Tribute to
Spriri" throuji March 29.
8WAM8ALLE6JES
7O3WatctHm|Ave.,Plainneid

(906)756-1707
Monday through Friday from
9:30 a.m.'5:30 p.m., Saturday
from 9:30 «.m,-4 p.m.
•125th-annJversftryshow,
through April 2.
•Landscape oils and still M M
by N.J. artist Herbert S.Wyllie,
April 1-30.
WPASALLERY
Arts CawiOR af Mnoatan
Princeton
(609)924-8777
Tuesday tr.roufi Friday from 10
a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday from
noon-6 p.m.
•Juried show of small works,
through April 8.
WALTERS HALL OALLERY
Douatett CoSteja
Chapel Dr., New Brunswick
(908)932-8777
Monday through Friday from 9
a.m.-4:30p.m. Free admission.
•MFA shows by Angela
Ellsworth, Tina Takemoto, and
Jeffrey Schulz, through 26.
•"Photo/Fotot" art photography
from Russia, March 28-April 3,
Related symposium at 2 and 7
p.m, April 2,10 a.m. and 2
p.m. April 3.
WESTERflARD LIBRARY
20 Murray Ave,t Piscataway
(908) 752-1166
Open during library hours,
•Handmade crafts by Holly Hill,
through March 31.
•Women's History Month display, through March 31,

Forties Newspapers
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Mark your
calendar

Getting in
Preview the latest in spring fashions
during gala benefit at Somerset Marriott
ByWIWAMWESlHOVEN
Wfeetendfllfi &*tor

m m fhen the overcoats come off and the flowers begintobloom, it's
l A f time to start thinking about spring fashions.
W W And there's always time to support a worthy cause, so
there's two good reasons to make your way to the Somerset
Marriot Hotel Monday, March 29, when Forbes Newspapers will sponsor
its fourth annual Spring Style Charity Fashion Show.
And for the second straight year, proceeds from the gala affair will
benefit the Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, a non-profit organization
that has been sending caseworkers to help hundreds of families with
cancer-stricken children since 1983.
"Over thepast three years, we have been able to sponsor the 'adoption* of three families with children who have cancer," said Forbes
Promotion Director Jean Casey, "Last year, wewere able to stopa
foreclosure with the money we raised."
"If you can't join us," Casey added, "please call and make a donation.1'
Those who attend will get a preview of spring feshions from local
y
Middles©
Rthway, Mils Union County; Cyndi Seap of EdiicA
County, and Kelly Hall of franklin Park, the first runner-up in the Miss
Somerset pageant
Tte festivities will begin with a charily auction at 6:30, with such
items as restaurant gift certificates, clothing awi jewelry going up on
the block. There will also be door prizes, a SO/SO anda raffle fcraride

oovounatLOMBtn
rMTOOt-I'maMyt*

AWMCa- Do you havt •
prnion for nit moth*,
find? Stilting othirt
who would Hktlo form a
mat) grout. Utt plan a
. J I trip 10 Kenya foil
yttf. ffOOtt caH t i l 4403

ot wwi, yst it fWWM ft
ont who It not tuptnV

CWWWP- nifty fllty,
illm, tntrgttic, non*
trnoklng Chriitlan tttklng5'tTwow, Klivta
TOP gtntltman with dl*
vm« Worttti to th«t.
PttattcafltitMM
D W J M - 3 t , profit*
tlonal, 510, athlallc,
nort-amotor, hontil, tin*
cirt, warm, down to
ttrth I good ttnw on
humor. I nivt 2 ehHdrtn,
cooking, mmic,
a quM wtnjrai
li Mfklnfl 8/OwF
for potato* rttatontftp.
EM. 4410

S

only t tlim ttirtctlvo
woman, why not look (or*
ward to wnat t woman
hai lo ofltr, btfort con*
dtmrng hot D « C I U M iha
it not btiudtul. I'm a
vtry nics pofton with a
bttutltul htaH 4 tout, a
rttt trut frlond. I'm tirv
ctrt, tductttd, t htrd
worktf win It looking for
t gtntttflitn who It tin*
ctft • not i pnofltyi tnd
who it working or rotirtd.
PlHMftiMl.4413
- attrttirVo, 40 p*Irlt, long curly hik. Many
IntifMti, in March of Inttllisonl WMSM. 3948,
non*mohtr, tlncart and
•ttractlvt. Call box 4M8

m
"••4*:

Nlckl Junto of RaNny, MUt Union C o j ^
print drMt (ram Lord md Tiytor of WaoWow.
on the Forbes balloon.
The fashion show will begin at 7 pan., and will be followed by detiert
and coffee at 9 p m
Wlt«W
&30 pm, at the Somenat M u t t Hotel, 110 DiMaonft*,SomenetlWrta
$12 admft, $15 at the door. (908) T22-3O0O, «*. 8100.

DHhT~ Vtiy Oftity, paint
32, No Wda. Norvtinowr
w/tong Honda curia A a
witdty t t m t of humor.
Mm
I adwnhirout k
tnjoyt long ttttttjong
wajktf hofttback riding,
oarbtoiH I b o r t n g l
H In front of I V .
t an attftctlvt
(no kidding), S Of DWM
IS-31 optn-mlndtd I
taty going I matura In
tha mind I young at
haart ploait call cat.
3O4S No drunki or drug*
gioi Big Bonut If you'rt
tdoglowl
DWM- tall, Him, tduoattd, aetlvt profoi*
tloral. 40 pbi. I am etr>
ing, romanlk, pntlonttt
and havt many varitd ln<
tarttta. I am uaklna t
ralttlonthlp with t w f ,
M < ior40't,tlimavtragi
buMd who Ukti canddt
and Srtplactt li a non or
light amoktr. Kldi art
oliiy. Ert. 4372

29, tick of tha
bar acant, hat oldfaiMonad whw^jfcot

DWM— 3S, W . 1T8Jbt)i(
OR. l w

y

tvttOi nardworklng,
tat a pattionatt) h
§ Ninati art a way of
Ufa, but not without fun.
Tonniti
l
d
f # a4 y p
art tomt of Iht tNnpja I
would Ilka to ahara In
taarchofS/OWftO»<90t
who fttit optfl, paaawn1
t t t , anllghttnttt I In*
trtgutd by tNnat on an
ttottric Itvtl. n t a t t call
Eirt.3043.

•aiwitj, RNwai, romanac
dktntrtorouittnightaat
h o m a ^ l t a k l n a • or
.OWTI bttwton tnt agot
of 24-36. wNhiamainltf.
rail Wt IPPHIIVUp p
ltl
pottlbla ralatlortahlp.
Pitattcatltn.424J

„ 1 - 41, 5 9, ctwbbv,
mttarohofSFundtrSS,
5 5 I ovtr, who anjoyt
boing alont ft cuddling,
quitT OrriM, anttklng a
kltt fn t crowd, w v n
wttrtng jotnt I htoti,
wKh an MA dtmurt atNtudt A PM ttatrtrvt d«matnor, who Hktt mutt*
umt, flta mtrkttt, walii*
Ing in NY, window shop*
ping for bluart Itamt of
Inttrttl. Pltaat call tut.
4412

SWM- 30, 100% frith/
Amtr. Thlt mHHary/ew*
portto typtwithot to
matt a aoutmatt who It
inttratttd In carotr,
achooMng). travol^tliiinB,
running, tht aaaoh, tha
Mtr, painful workouta,
'•mlly gtt-tMOihort a
mortf I am r 115 rtot.,
bm, haWtytt I maMain
t mutcular framt highHghrod by a handoorno
tppaaranct. Tht lady
that t atok mutt poattaa
Iha tamo quaMitt t Inttrtttt. Pttitt call £xt.
3034.

SUtY MOP. MIAN K.
ti

Oi ttrftod,

curlout, and hown, on)oyt dancmg I huggtM/
tMkft u u f

KMMMI U .

wwwnw fw^i, n m n f | wr

curt, aanaroua, ntai,
ttyMtt, faHhM, tiabtt, ro*
mantle i wav-buM, coHtgtt
grid., handtomt, notv
tmoklng, non-rtHgtoua,
ciriturodT 34-47 yr, ovtr
5'9 , non-tport orionttd,
whiit malt, with no
young kldi for hippy
marriagt, to thara i a ' t
toy I , tnd to wtalhar
Hft'i itofmi, pfttM caH
tit.42M
PR0KSSI0NAL S M 34 6 2, athlatic lypt
would Hka to matt attrao*
tlvt tnd ftt S/DP, 27 to
37. I tn)oy going out to
dlnntr, comtdy ctuoi
tnd movitt. Ran unimportant. Ptaaat eaH « t .
4453

To read ALL the Introductions ads, turn to the Classifiedsi
Centraltys*1
Source For
Meeting People,
TO ANSWER AN AD

ODUCTIONS
TO PUCE AN AD

1-800-559-9495

Introductions Is a service
of Forbes Newspapers
44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E.,
Somerville, NJ.

You tnutt be 18 vein or older to use thii service.
Fabes Newspapers
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1-900*226-1003
$2 for the first minute, $2 for each additional minute

A l l COUNTY MRAQE SALE
Nations) Guifd Armory
Morrtstwm
(301)377-9210
•County'! l a v * indoor praj»
•id. 9:30 tm,'4p.m. March
27. MntWon SI.
ChaftamHfi School
2$5Ufc«ftfcr, Chatham

(906)463-3640
•To gsin arts position of par*
datn and honor several W l vWumfof sendee to am, ptut
workshops. March 3 1 8 a.m.3:30 p.m.SSO non*mafflban
with lunch or 130.

M0UP0TNI

Scotch Plains RMCUS
Squad
(201) $774622
Bertie Aw., Scotch Pttns
*Mt WOMMpI irtfl pWWOH*
(908)572-3481
a m tor cNKNn, 10:30 a.m,-4
(908)3886717
p.m. April 3, Admission IS per
•FraadamonWalicinofCADO,
asffofrnanM, $4 par wnrttahop.
Coffpriaf Mdad DnAni md
DWfi,8p.m.AprU
Mdatow County Cuttunl
AMOAN VMUT SNOW
•ntfHnHiComniiNion
AISaiMilpiaoopaJCrtufcr)
OaoajilMlPMytwuai
9L

•Arts SfldBuaJntw May W ;
AfltvtfTounamMa/12-13,7
p.m. nchn#t, Frwadmission: rafftrittort raquirad.
ARTS PNOt 0QN8MSS
y, New Brunswick

(908)247-1093
•Monthly show ant sals, 10
a.m.'4:3Op.m.AprH4, Free
admission.

(906) 246-9468
•HaJaman flna Am Qaiafy o^
twi t i madiai to bmaflt lwk»
patrtck Choir of RU(8MI Untor•
l i d
SaO-UCAdrrWoflilO.
GAMUU8MTBAU.
Grand SunvnK HoW
lJOMVAIfN

U.S.inMMarkat

(906)238-4231
•Comic tack and tndinfcard

show,10a.m.-5p.m.ADril3.

y
atkihaValariaFuntf.

(908)234-9039
•Uwa DJ., mfaw md itHshmants. Sponsoradby Patpack*
GUMonaWtoman'tClub.Admission $10.

(609)924-8777
•RHftormhig arton, vtsual anIstSi crailan April 24. Cat to

R6IAT6 AND M M N M N i
, April 1,6p.m.

SasnjsrHala
220Sornaraat$t,No.PWi>

m

HaanColaji, Union
(908)8272371

raphy and mon w m Tafpaii
tl2«A
•Non-rmrnaan) may enter plant
tta evenifl| before. Fret ad
mission 6-9 p.m, March 28,10 C I A * STAMP, C O *
a,m,-4 p.m. March 27,
Howard Johnson Motor Lodga
Oanltn Stats Parkway
Ntw Brunswick
Exit 135, Clark
40 Uvinftton Avt,, N«w Brun-

(313)634-4151
•fumKuri,accs«sorias,toys
and (TWB, 5*9 p.m. April 2, Ad*
mission $6; 10 a.m.-5pm
April 3-4, Admission 15, cM*
dranundarlOlZ
COUWWVWWWWPAWCT

(908)3560477
(908)233-7743

State Armory
UUBMMIAM

(914)355-2400

Six Flifji is ofiiriftQ n#6) idflNMionto thtir
DrlV9>ThrouQh Sifirl duriog optning wttktnd ft8ttvttl6i Saturday andSunday at
Qroat Advtirtuft In Jackson.

Vsivifl 7 p.m, April 3< Ham djn*
nar,musicby»atsrVc#l.$lS

140 wndors. April 16-18.
OOUNTWfOLK ART SHOW AND
SMI
Raritm Cantar bposMon HaH
NJ.Tumpia
Exit 10, Edison

par parson.

m

P w w Township Qranji
Msystiviiia Road, Gisatts
(PkMsstumtopapS)

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
#

SPECIAU2INQ IN CE0AR SHAKES
4 ALL TYPES OF WOOD
' PAINTING 0L0 ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

SPRING IS HERE!

/ £ POWER WASHING

mm
wmmm

SSTMMTI

8 CO-ED SNORKEL

-S7MMS
(Thwi.>lun^

Oft Kilmer & Stelton Rds.

and

Office - S73-6SM

Store Hours: Thura. & Frl. 12-6; Sat. 1 0 * ; Sun. 11-5

.( K m * * )

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

IAUDATII

SCUBACLASSES

OPEN TO THEPUBLIC
LIHLE Lf AGUL IS GtlllNG CLOSER. DON 1 ViM IIL I H t LAST VINUTE FOR PRICING
W i rnnmf w i n nw»t

10 AT D O I STATION
I 2 . M I I IUCIOATDCU

rumt

FROHN
CONCCNTMTI

TKOnCANA

IUNHVDAU

$1.99 $1.99
WITMIHMM

MKUUM

PENTHOUSE MEATS
WAfmtlTIAK

I
IILS

CHIMTIAKI

$12.95-—

OCEAN SUPREME
BREADED SHRIMP IN BASKET

$12.95

msok
oniioifotnoH

IMHMtO K i u m MOID IMHU

$1.29 $11.95
•MHMOT

m aw or
HMMCII

WWISUICMIR

$9.95

• FIRST HIGHT

BUY ONE
GET ONE

II WWW

Hillsborough
Don't
874-3301
Miss Out
Flemington On A Summer
782-1777 FullOfFunL

CA

> ^ ^ y ^ j ^ y *j

CWWDTUmigflllEAIT

\

FONAmt

NORMiLE
PA1KT1NQ

GYMNASTICS

Time ToGetThe Kids
Fit For The SummerI
SIGN UP NOW
Register Now
For Summer!

W

it is mtm am af SIM N usm WM
FfUITCOCMAIL
MACHMAIVIS
*™

• » • • • • »»w»

$4.69 pa o»

1

ni«*«iMti

CHEF IOYAKDEE MAIN MEAU

!4

• 1 I

Ft

I

Tuos., March 30th
7 PM

HIMTYUIMM- NOOStlS IQHCMN

mr M ewiat turn - %>mm
A0MIPUT10NV1NWAM
RIDITAUANSTYll
WHITf

$1.19'-

TRIO COMFUTI INSTANT
MASHED POTATOES

$4.29

BHHlll^BllllMSJeWBWBaiBillllW^BSSSSi^BSSSSSSPSSaiBlMSWW^B^BW 1

$23.95

lAOWNIU

CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS

908-469-8401

VALLEY YMCA W
{ji Somerville Pool
j
Wed., May 5th

MULEVARD
WHOLESALE
FOODS
,,
"A Warehouse 01 Savings"
f
V-•,:•) " U K , , s

SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

,j

' l . ,! ,

\\T; ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISA & MASTl.H CAW)
March 24-26,1993

Call for more Information

5344090
Whitehouse
Aquatic Center
424 Rt. 22 W
Whitehouse Station
(Acroei from Bishop's Thrittway)

Forbes Newspapers
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WeetandPlus
Happenings kid stuff
p m. March 25,26; U a m 10 p.m. March 27; 11 a.m.-6
p m March 28. W m W o n H .

•Mem than 35 dMttra, 10
MMp.ffl. May 2. Donation
I3.B0,

sxntt
Ukrainian Cultural Center
Davtoort**, Somtfwt
!908)5«O0800
•Toy soMtara, ptaitic modeti,
and otharmlniaturM, 10 9,m.
T p.m. April 2 , 9 e.m,-5 p.m.
April 3. Admiuion $6, Rroup
rates available.

ANDLUNCHION
North

(609)4^1047
•FatNoni bytann m
uf Pa. Way 4; Shotting hour*
:i.(li.m.4:30i.m.,luM(M«n
12:10 p,m,Tk*stt 130, mm
'•!.« MARKET
St. Francis Episcopal Church
400 New Market Road,
Uundten
(908) 968-6781
<lndoor tablet of Easter merchandise, crafti, Jewelry, clothing, etc., 9 a.m.«3 p.m. March
27.
flOWtlt IH0W AND
PLANT I A U
F H t l t f t W Church
2i'i Main tt*i MauHMfi

<9O8)I2I-M41
<byCantnlJ«ssyAfrteMVIoItt Society 3 4 a.m.Aarll a,
$30 a.r&4 a.m. April 3. Frat

lO33Spnn0itMAve.
Cpnftri
(906)6894800
•Hands-on fun for children and
their families, noon-5 p.m.
March 23. Children $3, adutti
$2.
KNOT SALE
St. Mary's Parish Center
1900 Brooks Blvd.
Hiilsboroutfi
(908)725-0615
•Many beautiful items available. 7:30 p.m. March 29. Donation $2, available at door.
RECORD AND CO SHOW
Suburban Jewish Carter
Academy & Deerfleld Terr.
Linden
(908) 351-7450
•Music from the '40s to today.
10 e.m.-5 p.m, Sunday, March

28. Admnuon $4, $1 Mount
menMr»ngtrMltam,ChlMrin
under 12 fret).

Tr* Groat Tram, DOHINWM and Toy show and aalt, otftring 300
tabfH of mtrehandlM, opwiUng train layouta, honda-on chlWrtm
adMtlM and mort, pulls Into FarWgh DleklnonUnlvarallylnHaekanuek March 27-20.
Routi 130. Noittt Brunawlck
•Sentm n fffwaohooft n*

stturnantaJ fftueJc pnfwn, 10
a.m.-4 p,m, Majcn 27, n e i

FlemtnftoAMal
Routi202,Reminion
(908) 788-1363
•Craft show and sale, 10 a.m.- 0 M N I M U 8 I
AaHttempt
6 p.m, Apm 3. Free admission.
3fl North MUn St.,
I P M N I MUTMUt
(908) 247*1093
cfcmm
•Opan house and nit, 10
Gospel FeHowhip Church
a.nv4 p,m< Much 28. Frtt
626 Raimboro Rd., Pteintboro
(609) 799-1945,799-2304
•Held in a 19m-c«ntury farmhouse, 10 a.m.-9 p.m, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
throutti April 3. Free adminion.

JAMfNITATt
Garden State Exhibit Center
200 Atrium Dr., Somerset
(908)938-3434
•IdeMforremodelinfandredecoratinfyour space, 1-10

North Brunswick Kifi School

rat 89i*

Kid stuff

Satutdr/.ApriO
Chathsm Hifi School
•DtyofertstacttWrenand
perftrrMnott,tttoin|ptf'

Wncnunf ntw neajKKiti n.a.

wnrttihopt, Mormtnet •!•
mltalon $3; wortohopad*

108 StkHnffld., Warren
(908)647-4820
•Depart school lot 8 a.m. ApiH
3, return 5 p.m., lunch m ft*
tuatserestmraottfiNewK

(609)258-3788
QaNtrytattaforcNMnnO-9,

Saturdays at 11 «mFrM«dMarch

27.
Wtdntedty, March 31,7:30
p.m,
Roosevelt #, H # School
(908)789-4080
•WtMMdCcfnrnunltyBandter
ptrents and students of fides
4-12. Ate opart to pubNc, Fret
admission,
Sunday, March 28,2 p.m.
Cotonlartf School
EJStSt.,Cc4onH
(908)494-3232
•Comedy, acrobatlci, and Jut)
aJir«"AttfeDn>0ofaHaL"

AdmWon 18 In adjunct, 16
atlwdoorditcountaawlatta.
MHTTHE8MM
Sunday, Mart 2 * 3p.m.
MadteonAreaYUCA
1 Ralpi* Stoddtrt Dr., MeJaon
(201)377-8999
•An ^troductton to brasa instruments In an orchtttta. Fraa
admission; chUdrtn under 3 not
admitted.
101 DALMATIANS
April 4; 1,3:30,6 p.m.
Theatre at Radian Valley
Community Cotltfli
Route 28, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
•In which a family of dofi Is
tanoriwdtyCrueHaDtVil. Admission W.
K H R AflDIM WOLF
April 4; 1:30 and 3 p.m,
Chatham MkMtt School
480 Main $t, Chatham
(201)377-1310
•The ProhoAtv standard, par*
raphy) by the Cotonltl Symphony. AdrrMon 112.

rhyeifA inHntnwMi n M ao*

Plane!,

49 Washington
(201)598^811
Muftt $4. chitdnn umfar 12
$2.
•"Tht little Star That Coutd,"l
and 3 p m Saturday and Sundiythrougt March 28.
•"The Mars Show" ^Patrick
Stewart (CaptPlcaid of Star
Tralcr?»Ne4 Generation), 2
and 4 p.m, Saturday and Sunday, noon Wadrmday ttvou^i
March 2&
NJ. STATE MUSCUM
2W West Statist, Trenton
(609)292-6333
•"Laser Orw 3-0," Friday.
Saturday, and Sunday ttirouf
Maich 3 t Adrninlon 18.90,
dleoountstvtlable;ealtor

March 27,28;
l art 3 p,m, Saturday
alat2p,m.
andSufit^thnua>May30.
Club Sana
Route 35, Siyrev*t
(908) 727-3000
RAWTMIVAUJY
•Wr» Captain Hook, the Lost
Boys, and al Vtaif cohorts, AdAwe) 28, Noflh Bfanoh
minion $5, youp n a n avail(908)231-8803
ablt.
AdiAa $4f tanior dtfara and
VMIUOMMCAMEM
children 13.50. Group rates
Saturday, March 27, lp,m,
WHWns ThtttJi
•"Cosmic CatMtnphtt," 7:30
KaanConfi, Union
p.m. Friday and 2 pmSalur*
(908)527-2371
daythrouftMiy22.
*Bmn§uti CTiHOrtri i concert
•Tour of tht htavtni *flh
featuring professional chamber
'Speot&n"land3p.m,
orchestra and local students
performing on hand made
Saturday throt# May 22.

OUR MOST EXCITING SEASON EVER!

Index of
Advertisers

CALL (908) 246-7469

tlifftMMtlt»«il*l '

,!!!

Fwat DMaton lnB« <
S.lliml.lV. \ | M .

"H.M.S.
PINAFORE"

»t

H
M

•«(> I

They're Back!
\H MMIASIIW/

»Jn a class ty
THE NEW YORKTIMES
Ihtykavt tmxr btt* makbd
and should nivtr bt miud.'
LOS ANGELESTIMES

"...the New York (JAS Mayers
liitve st-l LI winner lo sail."

"...Genius!"
Lc Figaro, Pint

The New Yorker

MAUREEN
McGOVERN
THE NEW JERSEY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

partnership with

THE NEW YORK TIMES

$15-$20
Also Performing . . . 4/2SJ Kronos Quartet • 4/29 American Symphony Orchestra
II

>••••!IB

••<• A

HamOvHUinAndrMn't

pcrlnnncd by

THE NEWYORK
GILBERT & SULLIVAN
PLAYERS

<..•• 1 4

Simil.u. \ | u i l I S

i

,,a<<lf

Tories Newspapers
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Naw aManawkk Cultural Oentef»» t
NJ Wortnhoptofthe) Arts........... 16
Serai|Bouttqu*
OoaMExphmrs
Partway Productions.
ParaonaiyYourt
PradouaMftal
Quaint Quata
Restaurants
Rutajws Prap
Seaton Madtnty
SNaMa Qymnaatlcs

.2
14
14
2
..17-24

3
14
....»

Trie Car Spa
HiaCarWiah
TnMMS rwffiaa

9
15

USAforHaaAh

3

YBOtoriTaakVMnddo

2

W ^ ^ O T I W I RWI

1

Singles
CATHOLKAUJMttCUtt
OTCIN1MLNIWJEIIIIV
•Volleyball at St. Mary's High
School. PwtfiAmboy, 7:30
p.m, Wednesdays. Cost $3.
(90S) 756-0940,329-1260.
•Dinner at Cranbtiry Station
restaurant, 7:30 p.m. March
26. (908) 756-0940.
CtffMLJIMCV
TMimtlNDSCUJI
(vemen 1 1 0 " and taller,
(906) 704-8480
•Dance at Holiday Inn. Raritan
Center, Edison, 9 p.m. March
27. Members $10, nonmembers $12.
(908) 722-6883,754-0317
•Self-help group at Centenary
Untod Methodist Church,
Metucrwn, 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays.
(009) 520-0337,
(908) 446-2699
•Discunion group (not churchaffiliated), social hour, and
danclngat tint Presbyterian
Church, Highlttown, 9 p.m. Fridays. C a t $6.
JMMVMWMHSMQLtS
•Dinner I t Plua Dlrw, Edison,
e:30p.m.WKtneidays. <90B)
7530263.
HIWOWCTATttNl
(201) 984-9158
•Discussion group, dancing,
and buDM at MorriMown Unitarian Fellowship. 8 p.m. Fridays. Cost $6.

•Dance at Holiday Inn, Springfield, 8:30 p.m. March 27.
Cost $8; jacket required.
NOWIfUrtMNCINIttMUS
(908) 707-0660
•Ballroom and modern music
at Costa del Sol, Bound Brook,
8 p.m. Wednesdays. Cost $6,
•Latin dancing at Costa del Sol,
Sound Brook, 8 p.m. Thursdays. Cost $6.
M K N T S WITHOUT
(908) 254-6666
•Open charity dance at Ramsda Inn, Rantan Center, Edison, 8 p.m. March 28. Newmember orientation at 7:30
p.m. Members $6, nonmemDers M .
SATWtWYNfTtUVl
A W M M t i l M f t SUNDAYS
(908) 249-0842
•Folk music w/Adaya Henis at
Highland Park Conservative
Temple anri Center, 7:30 p.m.
March 27, Cost $6.
SHORE SINttES
•Hike at Watchung Reservation.
Mountainside, 11 a.m. March
27. Mett In commuter lot at
Garden State Parkway bit 120.
Memoirs $3, non-members
$5. (908) 774-6759.
•hike at Tatum Park, Middletow, and Holmdel Part, Holmdel, April 3. Meet in commuter
lot at Garden State Parkway,
Exit 120. Members S3, nonmembers $5.
SWOUMNSATIONS
(908) 754-5940
•Dinner-dance at The Forge,

Woodbridfe, 8 p.m. March 20.
Cost 135.
•Seafood buflrt and dance at
Somerset Plan hotel, 7:30
p.m. March 26. Cost 130.

•woupAcn
(908) 462-2406
Cost for all events 110.
•Dance at Eagle Rock Club,
Rowland, 9 p.m. March 26.
•Dance at taton hotel, Short
Hills, 8 p.m. March 28. Jacket
required.
•Dance at Old Mill Inn, Bernardsville, 9 p.m. March 28.
SOCIAL ADVCN1UMI
FOMINQltt
(908) 704-1962
•Ballroom dance at McAteers,
Soffltnet, 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. Cost $5.

(908) 665-2686,766-1839
between 6-9 p.m.
•Rap or bndgi at Central Prtsbjrterlan Church, Summit, 6:30
p m, Sundays. Cost $2.
(908) 774-6759
•HikiatMaNonDlckenon
Retwvition, MHton, 11:30
a m March 28. Meet In tot
across HttdJoe Avenue from
WHtii's Tivwne, Bedminsttr.
CofttS4.
SOPHttTKATIOSOCIAU
(ffofaniMtatalO-SO)
(908)221-0047
•Networking at Brtdgtwater
Manor, 6 p.m. Thursdays. Cost
$12,

itNMSAMOVOUMAU.
(afae2M3)
(201)285-9237
•At Randolpri Hilts Tennis Club,
Mount Freedom, 6:30 p.m.
March 27. Tennis $25, volleyball S20.

Dance
AIVWAIICV
AMERICAN DANCE TMCATM
March 29-31,8 p.m.
McCerter Theatre
91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•Featuring premieres of
Srwfter.lTie WriertoLisbon
(both on March 29-30), and
Dance at Gym (March 31). Admission $32, $29.
•UVAAFMCA
Wednesday. March 31,8 p,m,
State Theatre
19 Uvinpton Ave.
New BrunnMck
(908)828-2888
•Dance, stories, and music
from South Africa, performed
by Tho*D\xnekuot. Adults
$10, senior citizens and students $5,
NJ.IAUET COMPANY
Saturday, March 27,8 p.m.
Raritan Valley Community
Cotlegs, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
Saturday, April 3 , 8 p.m.
Wilkins Theatre
KfianCofteje, Union

(906) 627-2337
195 Davidson Ave,, Somerset
•RenwH's Too E(Vry$Mn (;n(908) 356-1497
itimi, and Known Too Late, a
•For June performances of
retelling of of Romeo and M\a\,
Shakespeare-era festival. Audiplus works from the company's
tions at 7 p.m. March 27, Men
repertoire. Admission $17.50,
18-40, must demonstrate
$15 in North Branch; $16-$12
basic coordination and agility;
in Union.
readings from prepared scripts.
PMNCETONIAUirH
NJ.WMMMArUIINSTITVTE
Saturday, March 27,6 p.m.
Rutgrn University
Kelsey Theatre, Mercer County
New Brunswick
Community College
(908) 463-3640
Route 535, West Windsor
•Regional auditions for educa(609) 584-9444
tional program featuring visual
•Junior troupe performs a numarts performing arts, classical
ber of works w/artists from
music, conservatory music and
Westminster Choir College. Admore taught by professionals.
mission $8.
Students In grade 8 through
freshman year in college are eligible. Call for locations and requirements.
•UYHOUSE22
210 Dunhams Corner Road
East Brunswick
(908) 254-3939
EMSONVAUEVrUYHOUIE
•ForJune
production ol Cross2196 Oak Tree Road
ing Delancy. Auditions 4 p.m,
Edison
March 27; 7 p.m. March 28.
(908) 755-4654
Women late 20s, 50s full•For N.J. premiere production
fiftjred, and women who can
of Munfer by MfsaoVenture.
play 80s needed; men early
7:30 p.m. March 28-29. Three
30s end 40t needed,
men, one woman needed; age
r a n * 30-50.
McCARIER THCA1M
Rehearsals
91 University PI., Princeton
{609) 683-9100, Ext. 6178
•For future productions at theThursdays, 8 p.m,
ater. Auditions at 9 a.m. April
Highland Park High School
13,14 by appointment only,
North Fifth Ave., Holland Park
Appointments booked between
10 a.m.-2 p.m. March 22-April
(908) 253-8561
2. Call for requirements.
•Chorus of area singers. Auditions
required for membership;
NJ. RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL
tenors, basses especially needHoliday Inn

Auditions

ed.
NJ.SCHOUCANTORUM
Tuesdays, 8 p.m.
Wilson Memorial Union Church
7 Valley Rd., Watchung
(908) 464-1437,757-8405
•Concert choir w/50 singers; in
rehearsal for May recital of
Mwart's flequ/em and John
RAMAN VAllCYCHOftUS
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Faith Lutheran Church
Amwell Rd., Neshanic
(908) 359-3771
•Mixed chorus of nearly 100
members.
SWEPA0CUNES
fftcataway Chorus
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Reformed Church
Main St., South Bound Brook
(908)572-6959,287-0161
Somerset Valley Chorus
Tuesdays, 7:15 p.m.
PeopleCare Center
120FindemeAve.
Bridgewiter
(908) 526-8769,874-6366
•For women who enjoy ilnajng,
New members wUcome; no experiertca necesaary.
WmElDCOMMUNnYIANO
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Roosevelt Junior H # School
301 Clatk Street, WestfleW
(908) 789-4080
•Community-sponsored orchestra with varied repertoire
Inching symphonic, march
and pops.

Car Wash

HUHMELl ROCKWELL t AUSTIN • COPENHAGEN

Sdcct from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

UADR6 FIGUFINBS
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

March 13-April 4
Tues-Fri 11AM-7PM Sat 10AM-5 PM Closed Monday
• Easter Decorations • Basket Staffers • Silk & Dried
Flower Arrangements • Spring Clothing & Jewelry •
^Fresh Flowers t Antiques • Kitchen & Household
.Goodies • And Much, Much More

Brushless

located adjacent to the

...A very rcnurkuble and Important
collcctton, the largest In the Tii-State
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

North Branch Gtneral Store
Rt. 28 • North Branch

A

(RL 206}

(908) 725-7358

o
(Cwlri1

Avf

)

New Brunswick

3 ml. Witt on Rt 21 from SonwrvlKt Circle /
i Down tht afreet from Raman Valley Colltgt/^

The Collector's Place

(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hope lawn
(next to Bradlee's)

^

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

The Jeweler You Can Trust

Regular prices $5.19 plus tax
with this coupon

Our Prices Are Honest

$

Sobuito Jewte
& QEMOLOGISTS

Hiflsborough

On» BruahlaM
*
Exterior Car Wash y

% 6«x Spa,
omy $ ^ 2 5

Tkt Collector's Place

126 East Front Street, PlainlWd. New Jeraev
Telephone: 756-1774 -Toll Free: I-800-272-W5
Open Mon.-Sat, 10-5

plus tax

• RAISER # PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANGE

$ Offer expires 4/4/93 $
March 24-26,1993
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Nice legs,
bad movie
Bridget Fonda goes
bad in pointless
Toint of No Return*
By JEFFREY OOHEN

oing to the movies is becoming a much less pleasant experience than it u«ed
to be, and it's not the films
nor the theaters that are to Uame
(even though both could stand
some improvement, It's the audiences.
A couple of weeks ago, it was
disturbing to note the happy
laughter and cathartic applause
that met each of Michael Douglas'
increasingly violent outbursts in

G

kill people in progressively disgusting ways in Paint af Ha H>
turn, and the opening-day audience at Rutgers Plaia in Somerset
all the great street acts he must see out there eveiy day.
thought it was just a laugh riot
Fonda starts out the movie almost unrecognizable, as a drug-addicted, There, she meets IP, (Dermot Mulroney), and falls in love because
apparently there are no other single men around But her rather unusutotally amoral street punk named Maggie, who kills a cop for no par
ticular reason and is sentenced to death. But instead of killing her, the al profession keej* getting to the * w
government seesfitto place Maggie into what appears to be an indoor againforno particular reason), has to find a way out
summer camp for antisocial types and turn her into ________
All this is much less interesting than itsounds. But
7
T7
an elite assassin. Right, And there are those who say
7~
thept)ttakeptbuW)liiigbyBadham'siiwistena
IS
(Wen
leSS
our government isn't into recycling,
gruesome fashion as possible, When a! is almost exThose with even a casual interest in foreign films
hausted, he calls in Victor the Cleaner, who kills peowill note a certain similarity to a French film of 1001
Butthepbtklept
ple in the most grotesque fashions he can imagine,
au^dLoFmrneNihta,andthisfllinfaUrectedby
bubblingtyBad ham because he seems to enjoy it And the crowd goes
John Badham is based on "AWcito by Luc Besson;1
wild.
according to the credits. Take that to mean the "same
insistence
that
so
Not that every movie has to have the same moral u
film with a piece of carbon paper under it" Scene
IVWtort^Oz.butthetoUllackofretponiibil^
after scene is taken, line for line, from the earlier
for one's actions in this film and ffaUinp, Ooum point
mov >
^
mirvihac
to a certain attitude in public: the public is food and
frwnutra>
Beteyouknowit,Ma|^Uleainingtheartof
frustrated, *> well give 'em movies that tapintothat,
being a swell assassin, from shooting straight to eat—"""~~"
ing mousse with a spoon. Much of this she learns from tier mentor, Bob with<)utaipirir<toanyuiingrjgto^
(Gabriel Byrne), who epitomizes our government white sporting a seri- who takes her clothes off periodically ami can karate Uck with the big
boy«,and)w\*i^your^arutBesite,te
ous Irish brogue. The rest she learns from Anne Bancroft, who is
France, so it must be classy.
apparently auditioning for TV Groduate, Part W. She's very good
Or not Do yourself a favor. Rent La Fmrn Nifcito if you're really in
Fonda, given a whole movie to carry for once, does what she can, but the moodforthis kind of thing, and uve a couple of bucks. Unteas
is essentially a plot device with really good legs (which, as in all of her you've got to see Bridget Fonda take her clc^hesc^ one mc« time (and
films,you get to see quite often). She kills afew people for her employ- not even all the way).

V*"-

Film capsules
competing irt a world Karate
tournament, (R)
OJRBENTfiyrlS
TNISODVQUARD
•Havin Costner stars as a Sparit Disney dots It again. Imprestan
Secret Servtea atumnus
Lesser God) ai a deaf woman
sive fdlowup to Beauty and fta
wfMfaHslnlovtwithrtisclitnt,
who Is threatened by a stalker.
Beat Is an animated reteHinf
a sexy singer played by Whitney
•Sl#tly)risplnd,soml-i«qua4
With
D.B,
Sweeney
and
Martin
of the Arabian Nlgtita fairy tale,
OPENING THIS WEEK Snstn. (R).
Houston In her feature film
to Oarfonan director Sam
Voices Include Robin Williams
debut, (R)
MMMfEOTOtT
Raimrt&flDMdttrieiisi
asthaianle, (G)
SOMVtSTlJlMV
CM
•Romantic comedy about three Aim
tounge-irt-ctoek f o t t t o t
•Remake of the 1950 George
•Rap music comedy about
Manhattan couples who Interabout a hunty hero, played by
•Based on the true story and
Cukor comedy (based on the
three mends, one of whom asmingle while planning a play at
fvfl
Dud
star
Bruce
CempbaH
best-seilirtf book about surviOarsln KanJn play) about a milsumes the identity of a welltheir children's school With CyIn the same role, only this lime
vors of an airline crash In the
llonalra vto hires a journalist to
known criminal rappers, stars
he'»
tapped
in
Uma
wNte
figtrtbill Shepherd, Beau Bridges,
Andes who survive for 10
tutor his showgirl girlfriend on
Chris
flock and Phil Hertman of
ing * b«nd of evil gnoult. (R)
Mary Stuart Mastwson and Ron weeks before being rescued by
cultured behavior. John GoodUIT0FTHEKST2
Stiuttliy Mjht I M and comeSilver. (R|
resorting to cannibalism. (R)
man, Melsnie Griffith and Don WATCH IT
•Once-hot Eric Roberts (Pope
dlan Chrts EllkKt (Omundnotf
Johnson assume the respective
of ane/wfcn W/aje) continues
•College buddies mess up each
•Satirical comedy is the order
Day, Fu.TVt Get a L/fe),(R>
to toll In B-mov*ei, this time In THtCfmNQQAMC
roles of firoderlck Crawford,
other's lives in comic fashion
of the day as Samuel L Jacka sequel to the 1969 marWI
William Hoideti and Oscar^Oscar-nominated romantic
with their obsession for practison (rVatfoftsf1 Lampoon's Loadarts fflrm about Americans
winner Judy HoKWay. Good
thriller about an Irish fugitive
ed Weapon /) stars as a Wart
cal (otter (R)
kjck, (PG)
HEAR NO M l
•Thrillef itars Oscar-winner

wrltafwhofsmwtjhantora
burgulai In Ns cm home on a
mort island. NicholaaCaai
and Dabney Cotoman co-star.
(PG-13)

hiding out in London, whan he
fadstora woman who alto hat
atowskeletons, m her closet.

m

FAIiMOOOWN
•Michael Doujas stars in director Joel Schumacher's action thriller about an angry lot
Angelas motorist who turns violent. Strong supporting cast includes Robert DuvaN as the polk* officer In charge of (ha
manhunt, along with Frederick
Forest, Barbara Hershey and
Tuesday WaW.(R)

A W off puce
•The Disney-Spielberg connectiori strikes again with this outdoor adventure about two tetnage friends who are chasad into
the African wilderness by a

gang of violent poachers. Film
wWbaiownad wtti the latest
RogK Rabbit'toon, f/a^Mk
up. Urrtoftuneta+y, both the film
and the cartoon contain more
violence than Disney's usual
audience, kids, should have to
endure.(PG)
F M l M IHCSm
•Cinematic treatment of Robert
Uebarrnan'rirua" story about
an aJien abduction. Stan include OB. Sweeney and James
Gamer. (PG-13)
• B i l Murray has a W|ihowcase In this Harold Ramli comedy about a tension weatherrrwi who heaps rallvlr^ the
(Pltatttumtopasell)

Consignment shops offer bargains on
used merchandise. Coll It Reselling or
Recycling, the prices ore fantastlcl

•
%

WAUTY

.Hi

'Vl

»

2 Buildings of QualityMerchandise
from Consignments and select dealers

123 Claremont Rd.> Bernardsvllle
(900)766-7760

( f t

Clothing for Tots to Teens
Phis Maternity
Gamei • Top • Baby Equipment

Film capsules
urn* My - Groundhog Day, of
c a m Ante M K D O M I K S M
U N «nd tMiottipt) CO-MWI M
Murray's romantic target. (PG)

MMMiaifiir

INNIWYMK
•Carbon-copy sequel to Home
Atone ratuma all of (ht major
character*fara romp throutfi
Manhattan. Director Chrlt Columbus retumt to the helm as
well. But be warned before you
shell out ticket money for the
whole family - you've teen all of
this before. (PQ)
HOMEWARD BOUND:TO!INCRUMBLE JMMMCV
•Disney's latest adventure in the
wild, based on the Sheila Bumford book ttw Incredible Journey,
tells the story of three house pets
- two dogs and a cat - separated from ttieli human families
and forced to Journey through unknown wilderness In a search for
their homes. Mostly for kids. (G)

•Marina sharpshooter becomes
the hunted when he misses his
target in Central America. Tom
Bertnger [Platoon] stars. (R)

Come Raid Our Closet
For Spring Things!
|SJBJBBJSB^B> V^Pjf I M r l f M I N I M l l ^ n *

lafitiha of tht Fftnch
(Nrn Tha WHurti of Mullfi Quanv
wWi Jodie Foadf and Richard
QtrtasClvilVI/arVMannwhoM
idaotity Is quttterwd wtwn ttt
rttuma homa. <PQ-13)

niss

•A group of dancing t a t n a m
defy tna Nazis In 19301 Germany. Wth Christian Bale (Empfni of* (fit Sun) and Barbara Herthey. (PG-13)

Eastwood's Oscarnominated masterpiece about a
former gunsllngtr who can't escape his past is back for another
run. Gene Hachman is brtHiant as
atarf-rfghteoussherifr.(R)
UNTAMED MART
•Young love with Marisa Tomei
(My COusfft Vfrwy) and Christian
Slater (Pump l/p The Volume) as
a waitress and a bjsboy. Rosie
Perez {White Men Can't Jump) is
along for the ride. (PG-13}
THE VANISHING
•Jeff Bridges.Kiefer Sutherland
and Nancy Travis star in this
thriller about a man trying to save
his kidnapped girlfriend. (R)

I'LOOM

MADDOQANOGLJORY

•Strong cast (Albert Flnney, Jill
Clayburgh, Kyle McLachian) enlivens drama about a family cri*

•The Fab Four flghtrtalniniae
whan art transported back to ancient Japan in this latest live*
action feature baaed on the pop*
uler cartoon series. (PG)

30 Thompson Street
Rarltan,N.J. ($08) 231-8677

Rutgers F»mCo-0flM2-93

Bill Murray plays a unuiual loan aharfc who
rewards Robtrt DtNlro for saving his lift In
Mml Dog and Glory.

TA
i'kV

Victoria d
• 'it

Consignment Boutique
Tofethcr We Will Turn Your limmlcd Items Into Cash
Quality Spring Clothing • Accessories •
• Jewelry t Home Furnishes • Antiques
• Collectibles • And much, much more

104 Mine Brook Rd.
Bernardsvillc

766-9494
back

O

fOC fMtt CO<oe rMfRMfti (JOt)

Tues-Sat 10-6

HSHES, PAINTINGS, LINENS,
ilTlCK
ii *»"i

beautiful unique '•-. c
used home JRKA"
MEA
furnishings ,ffiASl

lARDS
[ESTS, BASKETS. BENCHES. PLANT PC)

consignment collections!
171 main street • flemlngton
cl0Md
KlcpwCWyn-s
788-0103

FWW MfVvy RMM M i l r V*wW

IprlAg Progrem. Ttclwta 13,12

.it

v.: N

(1929)
ft The Rutgers Film Co-op's tribute to British Filmmaker John Grienon, who coined the term
'documentary," begins with his
landmark work, Drifters, which is
paired here with Sergei Eteeniteln's PotemWn, anotfwr classic
triat was shown w/tfi Drifters
when the latter premiered at the
London Rim Society in 1929.
Friday^ March 2B( 7 p.m.( at
MMedoler HaHt "ooni 1OO| on
the Coajga Avenue camevs of
nutajeft UntvefsNy M New

,#•
.?•

fa-.'V'VV

POTEMKIN U»27)/DftlFTERS

m

mCHWLOVI

OpsnTuw. thru Fri. 11-7 PM
Saturday 10 to 5 PM

REVIVALS

i] Robert DeNlro stars DI a police
photographer who %aves the life
of a gangster (Bill Murray), who
rewards him with the beautiful
Uma Thurman [Final .Analysis).
NA1KHML LAMPOON'S LOADED
WEAPON I
•The lethal Weapon scries gets
(lie Naked Gun treatment with
Emelio Estevw playing the Mel
Gibson role as a Los Angeles detective on the edge. <PG-13)
POINT OF NO RETURN
•Sexy Bridget Fonda (Single
mite Female, S/nfltes) i» a
death-row murderess recruited by
a covort organization of high-level
assassins in this Americanized
version of the French film La
F w m NWta. (R)

_<•

KIDZ KLOZET

A Krwiod-out Michael DouglasdecWes to havt It his way at • fast-food restaurant In the action

lit, (PG-13)
t C D f f O M WOMAN
•AlPacjnottmMaWnd.rttirad Army officer who toa(M •
yoong prep school ttudent, hired
to care for him at homa, on a
mad weekend romp through
Manhattan. (R)

.•*

>t .••
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'Mothers'
is

Hie ptaywright'i work is most
impressive in iti seamless flow of
external and internal drama, the
beautify orchestrated stream of
consciousness it creates between
past and present as its dual protafonists move toward a common

Premiere drama
transcends social
issues at Crossroads

each other.
If all this sounds potentially
rnaudlin,itstijsuredMcGheeAnderson and director Shirley Jo
Ifoney have 1 mow complicated
a^eixU.Tlwu|^MothmUahigrv
ly-entertaining drama, particularly
during its second act, H is also a
challenging w a r t ^ erf wn^tficated ideas and emotions. Tfce
Croa^rc*cfc production, too, ailowi
playwright and director (0 fully re• -1 U ^ I L - * - ^ - i *- ^
J —-^- fc aliwtheinanyleveUofttework.
J l p t n t i American MsjrWO Mniggiw w m a t i Mugntff n - Motheri unfolds on Peter Har*

ByMOmP.SCASSERRA
Msjswsfidnus Theater Oflc

ariko, a Japanese Woman
who comes to the United
States after falling in love
with and manning an Af*
.rictn-Anerioxn soldier, initially
cannot understand why she is
treated differently from the other

M

army wives.

thtfttf by M AHCHVAmtdCW In th# 8O4ftti 8 M l Of CMOtgo In rison's broad, neatly•stylised set

"My husband is a good soldier,"
she says.

^mili^mkmimmMemm^TMtm.
1

told, for being an American involves "learning what nottolike.*
TlUauoneofthecn^lixoniesatthehe^ofllt^sfJftpa
premiere currently appearing at New Bruiiswkk'sCrossroacUTIwttre.
The drama, conunissioned by Bill Cosby and written by Kathleen
McGhee-Anferson, is an ainbi1k)us,intelb|enta^ moving woik
explores a multitude of themes surrounding racism and sexism in
American culture,
1
Mothers, which unfolcU primarily in a 1960s tenement on the South
Side of Chicago, chronicles the parallel lives of Msrilco and Jean, a
Kentuddan, both of whom have teenage daughter! fathered by AfricanAmerican men. Deserted by their husbands, cut off from their own
oiltuiesiraifaniUes.andostr^
munitiesm which they live, each woman struggles to raise a mixed-race
teenage daughter in a society in which being different often translates
into being alone.
McGhee-Anderson's play recalls the jYannie Hurst novel Imitation 0/
Lift (twice filmed by Hollywood,) and the 1 WO Sissy Spacek-Whoopi
Goldberg film The Long Walk Home with it? interesting link of racial
and feminist issues, but Mothers is a unique work based an fact Havinq
separately met two women upon whom the characters of Mariko and
Jean are based, Cosby brought the material to McGhee-Andenon,
whose Oak and Ivy was well-received by audiences and critics alike
during its run last season at Crossroads.
Cosb/s confidence in the playwright has paid off gloriously. McGheeAndenon utilizes a highly effective mix of theatrical and literary techniques to tell the stories of these two fascinating women.

vvhk^tikwsFUu^ to suggest
both a Chicago tenement and, with

MUechaJig^MaVikoWapuie*
design is amazingly varied as i^aoeiuUy it acooinpaite the various
fluctuations of JrfcGhee^Aivterson's narrative. Costume designer Myma
Colley-jLee'i finely detailed work t ^ adds i n m e a s i u ^ to the success
of the piwUCuOTL
McGhee-Anderson's text has been beautifully interpreted by Finney
and her cast As Mariko, Jeanne Mori movingly depkis both Mariko's
tough exterior as well as the vulnerability she tries so often to conceal
As Jean, Gretchen Oehler gives an especially comnuuiding perform*
ance. Oehler captures the steadfast deterrninsdon and independence of
her character so completely that, when Jean firially breaks down, the
moment is all the more moving. Oehler is expert, too, at finding every
ounce of humor in the play without cost to the integrity of her characterization.
Though these two wonderful actresses are the heart of Motfieii, they
are well supported by lira Angel and Meera Popkin, the two lovely
young performers who play their daughters. Also impressive is Elizabeth Heftin, as Donna, Jean's adult daughter from an early marriage.
With its carefully crafted dual narrative, imaginative direction and
unique subject matter, Mothers is easily one of the highlights of the
professional theater season in New Jersey, TTie play posits maternal
nurturing, and the parenUhild relationship, as a universal point of
reference which transcends race, sex and other forms of social bias,
"The more I teamed to speak his language" Mariko says of her
absent husband, "the less he wanted to speak to me."
In Mother*, McGhee-Anderson creates a moving, intelligent, often
fascinating feminist language which indeed speaks to us alL

Curtain calls
NOW PLAYING

Chicago. Through April 11, Admission $30-518.
ARTISTS SHOWCASE THEATRE
EMSON HUH SCHOOL
1150 Indiana Ave., Trenton
Blvd. of the Eagta, Edison
(609) 586-1774
(908) 247-4478
•Bus Stop, drama which
•My One and Only, musical
formed the basis for the Marilyn
about
a tap-dancing flier and
Monroe movie. Through March
his swimming partner. March
28. Admission $10.
24-27. Adults $5, Mfilor citizens and students $4.
416 victoria Ave., Piscataway
FORUM THOTRt
(908)968-7555
314 Main St., Metucnen
•BmtUn and (to Mar Bear,
(908) 548-0582
New Er^md drama by Tom
•Minnie's Soys, comedy about
Griffin. Through April 3. Adml«lon $10, diicounts availthe Marx Brothers and their
able.
mother. Through April 18. AdC L U W i i U M WM
mission S26-S22, discounts
available.
Routes 624 ft 571, Clarksburg
ttOROESTMinnAVHOuU
(906) 462-4286
9 Uvinejston Ave.
•Tom a M o c f t W * , Harpef
New Brunswick
Lee's rxMt about racism In the
(90S) 246-7717
Soi/thc. 1935, Through March
•The fleWs of /tmbros/a, world
27, Admission $27, Includes
premiere
of Joel Higglns' musidinner,
cal set In smatMown America
during World Wai I. Throttf
March 28. Admission S30-S16,
7Uvir\fttonAve,
discounts
available. Related
New Brunswick
symposium
at 10 a.m. March
(908)249-5560
•Mofoers, world premiers of
Kathleen MoOhea-Andenon'i
drami on tha South Side of
Route 24, Cheater

Marcn

1906) 879-4946
•The New Adventures of flob/n
Hood, the latest adaptation of
the Sherwood Forest saga.
Through April 4. Admission $8.
MUNTWOOM HALS
PUVHOUSt
Route 173, Hampton
1800) 447-7313
*Ptoa M e , comedy by Nell
Simon. Through April 6. Group
fates available; call for prices.
Jameson Residence Had
Doujau College
Jones Avenue, New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
Brad, One-act plays, the former
about two people who drop out
to Alaska and find each other,
the latter about two women
who share tfwtritrugget with
men. 7:30 p.m. March 26;
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
March 27; 1:30 p.m. March
28. Admission Sfi; $5 students.

Presidents In a one-woman
show by Robin Lane, 7;3O p.m.
March 26. Admission $15, discounts available.
LAMBtmVRil STATION
Route 29, LambertviHe
(609)397-4334
murder mystwy staged aboard
a train en route to R i n g m
10:30 a.m. Sunday through
March 28. Admission $36, Includes brunch.
UVWOSTONTWATW
Avenue D, ftecetawey
(908) 932-7511
•8umTNs,ljnfordWNson > i
play about a man and a woman
coming together by way of a
freak accident March 23-26,
Admission $10.
91 University PI., Princeton
(609)683-8000
•Sweet A Hot, world premiere
of Harold Arten songstoa
revue. Thrauf) April 11. Admission $30-113.

Route SOB, HHWoroufh

(908) 7B2-O76O
•Ladlesflraf.sbcwivejsof US.

5 South Greenwood Ave.

(609) 466-2766
•TMAVi-N/ihr Strut; Fran Charmas'depletion of music from
tha 3Os end 4Os, Through April
3. Admission $17.25 Saturdays, $15.75 Fridays and Sundays,

ed from the Mam Brothers Mm*
Match 25-28, Adults $5, senior
dttnnt era children $4.

(908)873-2710
•Rbma/xa/Rornanca, • comedy
that's tw-two-twominicatf In
one, Through April 10. Admission $15.

1-78 Exit 33, Warren
(908) 647-6700
•TntMMdJhi, an Italian marCOMING UP
rlage transformed to a dinner
BUCKS COUNTY nAVHOUSf
theater venue. 7:30 p.m.
120Flndem»Ava.
March 27. Admission $45.
Bridgawater
(21S)M2-2041
SOMfWITVAUIY
HAVEN
(908)646-5032
•Jesus Chrttf&^erttar.lrle of
AmwaN Rd., Nashanlc
•Design for Mutto, mystery
0>mt as a rock musical, Apm
(908)369-7469
authored by George Beston.
6-11, Admission $15.
•Rumors, farce concocted by
Tnrougfi March 27. Admission
Nell Simon. Through April 10.
$9, discounts available.
9 Livingston AM.
Admission $11 Friday and Sat•uvHovstaa
urday, $15 for twoticketsSun- (908)246-7717
210 Dunhams Comer Rd.
East Brunswick
dty.
• f t r t i , the Susan CooperSTATE THIATM
(906)254-3939
Hume Cronyn musical set In
•8abss in A/rns, the Rodgers
19LMngttonAve.
Aopalachia. April 3-25. Adand Hart musical made famous
mWon$30-$18.
by Judy Garland and Mickey
(908)932-7511
U V W TMUTtH
Roonay. March 26-AprH 25. AdRutgers Arts Center
ont-woman autobiographical
mission $13 opening niftX
Qeorga Street at Route 18,
show wtym Redfave. 4 p.m.
$12 other times; discounts
New Brunswick
March 28. Admission S25-S12.
(908)932-7991
•Mumrnenschani,
mlrw
and
•Ment/Sede depicts contrtstSOMCMtTCOUNTV VOCAperfomanoe art from Europe. 3 ir«phlk)sophlssofMirqulide
TIONAL
p.m. April 4. Admission $20*
Sadeand Frajnch revolutionary
• TECHNICAL HMH SCHOOL
$15,
Mereti April IB May •• Ad*
VogtOr, Bridgawater
mission $14, discounts avail(906) 526-8900, Ext. 24S
VWABCRS THEATRE
able,
•Woom Sendee, comedy adapt475 DaMott lam, Somerset
t t •,» I « M

MfeetendPkis
Soundings
South, ptrTormad by the
Charter (S.C,) Symphony Or.
_ c h t m Adrnltiion 132123.
PMNCHON UNMPItlTY

12:30 p,m,

Sundty, MtfCfi2a,4 p.m.
St FrandiCaihadral
(908)5410100
•A*-rr^ chorus sina> works by
J.S. Bach, Schubaft, Brahms,
•no o n rronpvew*.M *
million $10, dlMounti Mil*

Route 28, North Branch
(906) 725-3420
•Jan pianist psrforms In a cabaret tettirt Adults $7.50, atniorcrti»niandttuOeots$5.
IIAACaTttN
Sunday, March 28,3 p.m.
Symphony Had
1020 Broad St., Newark
1-800-AUiCflO

PMN6CT0N UMVIMHY
Thursday, April i , 8 p.m.
RJchsfdson Auditorium
(609I25S-5000
•Colorado Quartet perform
w«ki by Haydn, Huu and
Brahms, fektts $25-16, students $2.
WCIUIMIUY
Sunday, March 28,3 p.m,
Willow Grova rnsbyttnan
Church
1961 Ratten Road, Scotch
PWrw
(908)232-5678
•Hammered dulcimer and au*

Thursday, April, 8 p.m.

(90S) 9327511
•Nrtomiqf wortu by Monrt,
LuiJIootniftt, and Maun
QUMMI w/RWwrt SiMno, §Mitar. Admission $30. discounts

works by Monrt, Batthown,
andFranckwytheNewianey
SympfnnyOrchastraforitt
70th annharsary. Admiesicn
165120
Sunday, March 28,3 p.m.
Tapfai Auditorium,
Princeton Uniwiity
(809)258-5000
•Pianist performs works by
BsathMfl, Chopin, Scriabin,

wnaip pMionnenoei or Qanoa

Bunasy, Iwoh 28,3 p.rn.
M a a v n * i f • p«in«f all

MOBI38MOQO

tunes, NfM claiilct, hymm,
and popular fawmas w«h 4+
cuatlon of Inatrunanti. Adminion $6.
Saturday, March 27,8 p.m.

MmWmt22,ti9:dlMounti

w c ^ performed by
i
«MuNy,Aduiti$6,aaniorcNiamandifadintiM

fWMfOOn Wt OMMf

wani MTI SDernaoat SR jt,

mm* it
Match 27,2 and 7 p.m.

7 low CM**, Onion

Sunday, March 28,7 p.m.
Cithadral of tha Saatd Heart

cert tflenquemutfc. Tickets
$16,7;30sSudants/s*tk«

(90D75W190
•OfianncrtaloftenworWtypicaNy haard at art organ itcKal
In the '2C*. SugfKted donation at door $7.

Friday, March 2Bi S p.m.

Saturday, March 27,8 p m
FWiardson Auditorium,
Prinotton UnJwraity
{609)258-5000
•Tnt KwrStasons, also the
Concerto In A minor, both by
ViwW; J.S, Bach's Concerto in
0 minor. Adults S20, students
$2.

NORMAN SIMONS
FrWay, March 26,8 p.m.
W64psThaitn),R«HanValry

Friday, Mirch 26,8 p.m.
TaplinAudlMum,
Princeton univertrty
(609)258-5000
•Ptrfonning works by CoraW,
Moart,andSchuben.FPieed-

•NSOJM panioffflad by Eufvna

(201) 836-6800
•Jan pianist performs wBrwi
Tortf, bast, and Jot Cocuzzo,
Admission 115.

AdmWon $20, discounts

mmvtmt
Friday, AprM 2 , 8 p.m.
State Theatre, Naw Brunswick
Saturday, April 3,8 p.m.
War Memorial, Tunton
Sunday, April 4,3 p.m.
Symphony Had, Newark
1-800-ALLEQRO
•Flautist performs works by Debutey, Bnhmi, and other composers wthe New Jersey Symphony Orchestra. AdmHiton
S39-$12, discounts avaUaMa.

•Weoas from *1ous Broadway
ahowi, panoimad inajalafy
satb>«Admia»onfl2.
Saturday, Much 27,9 p.m.
Wrby Arts Canter,
Lamnowia acnon
(609) 683-1306
•Pranrt-dty Mfand of the Jazz
trumpet. AduKi 138, stuoentt
$15.
MAJftlMrSMAM
Sunday, March 28,3:30 p.m.
Naw Janey State Museum
205 Watt State St.Tranton
(609) 292-6310
•A Catholic Mesa composed by
Jazz musician Mary Lou Williams. Admission $20, group
rates available.

Sunday, April 4, 5 p.m,
Ssaenger Halle
Saturday, March 27,
220 Somerset St., North Plain8:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 4,4 p.m.
field
Temple Emanu-B
United Reformed Church
(908)
276-8572
100 Jamas St, Edison
100 W, Main St., SomerviHe
•Three
competition-winning
(908)549-4442
(908) 359-3771
ctoiusei from Rhetnland Pfetz
•Uturtfcal.iaoutar, and theat•Raman Valley Cnorui of 105
perform folk, popular, classical,
rical muHoiuni by thm
voices
performs Faun's Recontempory
works
cond
ucted
woman canton, Admission
quiem,
and Appalachian folk
by
Georg
Wolf.
Tickets
18
in$20, $12; discounts available.
hymns
airengtd
by Alice Parkclude refreshments after conPatron tickets 175, Includes n<
er.
Tickets
$5
at
door or In adcert.
caption.
vance,
H.M.S. PINAFORE
turn
MUttCFMPCACE
Saturday,
April
3,8
p.m.
Sunday, March 28,3 p.m.
Saturday, March 27,8 p.m.
State Theatre
FMUniMMtlfcodltUnu'th
Van Fossan Theatre,
19 Livingston Ave,
lEMBroadSt.WestfleM
BloomAeld College
New
Brunswick
(906)2334211
(201) 748-9000, Ext 298
(908)
246-7469
•Mandalttonn'iomtono, sung
•Rare
performance of Mary Lou
•Opera on the high seas w/the
by Ma Oratorio Sinn™ of
Williams'jab hymn, by Hilton
New York Gilbert ASullwan
WtstfWd, AcUti $13, senior
Ruiz w/his ouartat, the college's
Players. Admission $28422.
Cftiiens and students $9
choir,
and Fortitude, Admission
HUNTCftDON
IBMX QUARTET
$20.
CHAM6CR FlAVCm
Friday, March 26,8 p.m.
OMTOmOSNWIItS
Sunday, March 28,3 p.m,
Nicholas Mualc Cantor,
Sunday, March 29,3 p.m.
Hunterdon
Art
Center
Rutfm Arts Center
First united Methodist Church
7
Lower
Center
St.,
Clinton
Qaorft St, Naw Bfuntwtck
lE.BroadSt.Westfleld
(908) 832-9770
(908)932-7511
(908) 233-4211
•Baroque-era selections perv rks yby Monit,
•Stn|wi,
soloists and orchestra
formed
by
a
chamber
enOoptand, Arthur Footo.ind
directad
by
Philip R.Dietttfich
Bembte.
Adults
$15,
senior
citiM i l HiH A Batch tmUaffles
present
Elijah,
opm 70, by
lens and students $7.50.
Scott, flulj, Adffltnlon 111,
Mendelssohn. Admission $9,
diicounti awaHaMa.
seniors, students $9,
Sunday,
March
28,3
p.m.
FACULTY MUOCMOTAi.
Union
County
Arts
Center
Sunday, Marcfi 28,3 p.m.
FITIItVtLJNONM
1601 Irving St., Rahway
Tntatn at RarUm VaMay
KARI CARLSON
(908) 499-8226
Tueeday, March 30,8 p.m.
•Organist
performs
In
recital
Routa 28, North Branch
Tipim
Auditorium,
and
as
accompaniment
for
the
(908)725-3420
I

I

»

» »

Odd conducts, Susan Me(600)258-5000
pattorrrt Mnai by MoBit,
Raw, antf O M T oonipoiifii
F M adnvailori
H I M MB) I N I WNF
Sunday, Apr! 4,1:30 and 3
p.m,
Chatham Mtddto School
(201)377-1310
•Coiontat Symphony and Dance
ence partwmance. Yehuda

fwa Jaw mffatat. Ado music
and dance combinetorLine
(Main NachtmuiA and Stan
and Stnpaa rofavar.
tU.foupdHcounti.
Saturday, March 27,8 p.m.
SdHTMatrt
(908)246-7469
•Qerahwin'i open of the Deep

(908)756^447)
Friday, Much 28,8:18 p.m.
•Jewish Chapel Choir of UnHsd

50 Park PI,, Momttown
(201)538-2132
•Ourufla'i muale lor a funeral,
sung by the Chancel Chorus w/
orcnesn. wvresenn aa.

m nuni psnapaaji n
Srtaobatsarvtee.
Saturday, March 27, •Wastpoint Jewish Chapel Choir concert 8 p.m. Recaption foaows.
Free admission.

Thunday, April 1 ( 8 p.m.
Nicholas Music Cantar
Rutpn Arts Center
Georai Street {at Route 18)

Msreh 26,27, April 2,3;
al at 8 p.m.
Naw Theater,
Rutan Arts Center
GaorfiSt, NewBrunswWt
(908) 932-7511
•Opara by Conrad Susa and
Anne Staton, performad by tha
Opera at RuOjirs enaarnWa,
Admission $14, discounts
available

(906)932-7591
•Classical |it*rtst performs
wWtthaArtariaStrlriiQuvtat

March 30,
12:15 p.m.
KJrkpatrickChipai,
Rutfsn University
Somerset St., Naw Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Featuring Rutgers faduata
musicians. Free admission,
WARREN VACHEJr.
Sunday, March 28,4 p.m.
NJ. Center for Visual Arts
68 Dm St, Summit

(908) 273-9121
•Jazz musician performs In a
gallery tettir* Admission
$16.50.
CARLOS VAftQUEZ
Thursday, April 1,8 p,m,
Wlkins Theatre, KeanCoKeas
Route 62, Union

(908) 527-2107
•Guitarist with a defee from
the Sorbonne performs his
works. Free admission,
WWT1*1NITW UWWCAII
Sunday, March 28,8 p.m,
We«tmirtttsfQwlrColia|i
Bristol Chapel, Princeton

(609)921-2663

Tht Aimrlcan Boychoir will ofttr a viritd program of aong it St.
Francia of Aaalal Cathadral In Matuchan Sunday, March 28,4 p.m.
March 24*26.1993

•Show tunes, Jas rnp, and
other works perfomed by assorted artists. Adults $10, senkx citizens and students $8.
CLARK W U 0 N
Sunday, March 28,3 p.m,
War Memorial
West Lafayette St, Trenton
(609)984-8484
•Organist performs in a pops
concert Admission »6-$5.

Fortes Newspapers
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Belly: riffs and mid-riffs
v/fnSt

something like that Anything mean anything to
you?'" Gorman said. "People are like, 'Oh, OK/'
especially when you see the people who have no idea
what kind of music we're playing have never heard
of the throwing Muses or the Breeder*."
But those familiar with Done^i former bands will
undoubtedly sense her influence ai the chief songwriter for Star,
"When we did the recording for the album, Tanya
had just come off of being in the Muses and had a
really massive backlog of songs," Gorman said. "A
couple of songs went so far as to have even been
practiced by the Muses, so they were pretty resolved
by the time we messed around with them."
"Basically, what we wanted to do with this record is
get all of these songs on the drawing table, out of her
system and get them on tape," he added. "And that
was the best way to get (Belly's) feet off the ground,
because they were all really strong songs."
But Gorman takes issue with the notion that
Donelly controls the direction of the group.
"Everyone in the band has a lot of different ideas
of what they'd like to do For that reason alone, we're
always going to get pulled in two or three different
directions," he said. "HopefUlly, that will keep us a
little bit off balance, which makes things exciting.
"But for the next couple years," he added "We're
probably just going to be a bunch of wierdos doing
weird things."

hode Island may be the nation's smallest
itate, but its latest band spawning, Belly, has
deeply engraved the state in the alternative
music scene with their energetic, unique
debut release, Star (Sire/ Reprise).
Having just returned from a sold-out European
tour, tons can catch Belly's spontaneous live show
Sunday, March 28, at Maxwell's in Hoboken.
Their latest single, the catchy, yet edgy "Feed the
Tree," produced by Gil Norton (Throwing Muses,Pixies, Echo & the Bunnymen), has also propelled Belly
to massive SUV and college airplay.
Created from guitarist and lead singer Tanya
Donelly's separation from the critically-acclaimed, yet
publicly-underrated Throwing Muses, Belly has become a childhood reunion with Newport pals Chris
Gorman (drums) and his brother Tom (guitar).
"People think we're just this band that emerged
from the murk and mire of Rhode Island," Gorman
said. "But Rhode Island has a really great music
scene, So it's not like we sprung like mushrooms
under a rock."
While their unexpected, overwhelming success can
be easily put to words, describing Belly's music is a
tougher task. Their lyrics are, what Donelly describes
as, "sort of twisted fairy tales," and their sound covers a spectrum of genres, from the grunge of the
Pixies to the twanging of REiVi, to hints of Middle
Eastern and country.
KU.Y * A N U 0 LANDING Sunday, March 28 at MawwTs.
"Right now, people ask, 'What kind of music are
1039 Washington Street Hoboken. Showtime 9 p.m. Tictots
you?' and we're like, 'I don't know. Indie, pop, rock, $8, (201) 796-4064.

R

Throwing M U I H gultaritt/Ungtr Tanya DontHy la tht
plMa of tht now band Bolty, which l i tnjoytOQ
apraad auoctai on MTV and tot colloga radio charts.

BRAS

S i n 32AA-46DDD
and E,F,FF 32-46
• Nursing • Bacfclwi
• Unfprfi PttHe - 4x
t Mistcctotny

Rt. 202 315 Main Street
Bedminiter, N.J,
M-Thun. 10-5:30 Frt. till 6 Sal. 10-5

Bl-Weekly Diamond Offering
The Most Credible Way
To Purchase A Diamond

HORSEBACK RIDING
LESSON SPECIAL

Clarity
Mi
•Hi

INTRODUCTORY PROGRAM
10 LESSONS
STARTS APRIL 4

CALL NOW
FOR
FREE
BROCHURE

NEW STUDENTS ONLY

183161401 3.04 Marquise

SF

J

18316139 3,05

Round

ST1

H

$19,825

18316142

Marquise

VSJ

E

$5,890

(908) 234-1444

440 SOUTH ST., MORRISTOWK, NJ 07960
k Facility Of The Morris County Park Commission/

Sample Sale
Wide Variety of Salesmens Samples
af wholesale prices
Shoes - Accessories
Mens and Womens Clothing

|f be Mansion feotcl
295 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ
Lafayette Room/1st Root
Saturday, March 27 9am-5pm
Sunday, March 28 9am-2pm

CASH ONLY
orbes Newspapers March 24-26,1993
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1.01

$16,720

Precious Metals &
Diamond Trading Co.

BEGINNERS/ADVANCED
CHILDREN/ADULTS

1

ftktl

I t

I

I

•

I

<

•

t

'

'

1-800-640-4615
|

Subject to prior sate, Additional diamonds in inventory.
Financing available. Appointment preferred.

|

WootondPlus
Club mix
253FWW5L
11-

.

m

-..J-I.

Nswvunfmm

(QOD 249-6131
IMOM HH1 MMMt CUJS
feu* 9 Sou*. <M Bnd*
(MWUtONO

j
61ChunhSt,NiwBnjnMvlck
IWD24M1U
ttuttjaa jam astston, Sundays,
• f t y Hunt* few land,

April 10
*
f

51 SOwt MMn 8L) MMMM

April 1 1 .

WmonCmlM.
(906)560-9880

Route 35, StyiwMI*
(908)727-3000

UvtcOflwdyfrtdJyimdSatur-

26.

nOUtt35t S^/lffvHH

•Joy B M f (Mom MMBOi
MMCt) 27.

(906) 721-6223

•"AN^WtnTowi/'lHttf-

•8iTurmrA8luiSfflo)«,

(90S) 685-8546
Uva ottlei bands Mdayi and
Saturdays.
•LMttChsnja.Marcri 36,27,

'Dai/ Rsnst WWfce EHaa)i
273 I w n St, Gladstone

(9QD 234-3060

i March 3 1 .

1701 CatwuiSt, Trenton
(600) 3024167

moors

26.
•Tom Butti Quartat, March 27.
•Hany Allan Trio, March 31.
COURT TAVPM

tM«SL,9arrwdavia
(906) 7664575
•Fat Chance, Much 26.
•GwyRMr,M»xh27.
*Comedy nia/t, Match 28.

(906)545-7265

COWNMAtWWWMWAW

Roud 27, FranWin Parti
(906)821-1324
•DetfBeipr.DanVanAntw-

i Marcn 26.

•CantordaWH, Match 27.
•Mo%pM<SpaacailanlMaich

31

O o l * rift Sundays and

9 S ^ Ones nift Sat*

•W» (Or,
10.

• f t v * $ « f t 9 * , Match 30-

*ajcfc offtM« Motiasajdf Snser
Ttnor, ODrnpondi Aon 4.
•Junta, l t » S u m - M r *

91 MHO flti SOUHl nMT
(908)297-8325
127.

MINUI

Semmit

chinlj April 10,

124QHnhSt

•Tha VooOudiii March 26.

US WHM It

Traditional JIB.

Aprtl4,

(6091452-7600
mno oruncfi wMnay MMWi,

25 Nvw «t
(908)549-5306

1289 UMAI 22, B r i o * * *

(906)725-1500

•TMSekjDbKiai, Mexican Mud
BandiApril2.
•Mad OabdyiWJohnny Kg.
end), April 3>
•Mr. Thumb) April 9.

VUWK lynch Trio, Tfwndayt.
•Mmo brunch w/Glaoyi « * •
«4i,Manh28.
(naa«tumtopajal6)

Natasha's Stars
ARIES (March 2l-April 19) Your
roarirtlothii week. Play money wizard
and act like (he communications satellite, Telstar, n well. Your efficiency
cannot be doubled, nor can your enjoyment of lite good life. Plan on ripping
up the city this weekend.

Rstoh Ov9t 377,200 Buytrt, HMO>
Ptoplt snd Rttir Uppsn ki FOIDH

CM WASH

coorom

AIYourHorM'9N68d9,
tnstdjandOutt

Publication Date: April 22
Spaet ftatfvation: April 13

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Yoti
may keep your agenda hidden from
most of die world this week. However,
once you decide to lake a direct action,
ihere will be no turning back. Count on
entering the weekend on a high note
and feeling very, very good.
G E M I N I (May 21-June 20) Go for
exactly what it is that nukes you heart
flutter and your mind abandon the
present. This week, you are very likely
to make longtenn dekircs happen.
Now don't think that this is going lo he
:i snap. It'll Inkt* SOUK* wotk

ULTRA MODERN-BRUSHLESS.

STATE OFTHE ART EQUIPMENT
SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAILABLE

LEO (July 23-August 22) Be an explorer mis week arid let lhat adventurous lion out. You come up with
some interesting information and
ideas. You a n super involved with
your image normally, and right now
that fussing and grooming pays off.

Whon Vou Want The
Occasion To Be
Unforgettable Or
You're Just Going Out For
A Bite With Friends

The First Place For
The B«it In Restaurants

CANCER (lune 21-Juiy 2 2 )
Whether you want lo or not, you gel to
take a major stand ihb week. The best
part of all is, you gel much applause
front your closest friends and supporters. Make ptaty of time for group
activities. You love being with the
gang until cxhauation hits.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
REGARDING THE
RESTAURANT PAGES

VIRGO (August 23-September 22)
Think carefully before you open up
your mouth and insert your foot. Talks
could be rather fragile right now, and
another could be overly sensitive.
Negotiate what you want money-wise.
Admiration can be the beginning of
deeper feelings.
LIBRA (September 23-October 22)
Others seek you out all week long.

Count on being euphoric md happy u
long as you stay cool Money matters
are up for debate. See what *i being
offered before you make my dcclaralions. Plan on a mini-vacation this
weekend.
SCORPIO (October 23-November
21) You are up for work this week, and
just as well, because yon cruise
through everything you need to. Be
ready for sonic spontaneous invitations, as your popularity peaks. You
arc presented with many choices.
SAGITTARIUS (November 22December 21) Bring some of last
weekend's fun spirit with you into this
week. Be careful, however, not to
overdo or go to extremes anil turn a
mild case of spring fever into someihiii}< more serious. Pipcct a wild few
J.iys this
k

CAPRICORN (December 22>
January 19) Understanding what is inv
(to^arttloyoubprimaryJiMhaiigout
with lite space and move with an op*
portuiu'iy. Expect another to lease and
lantaliie. For some reason, you have •
lot of work lo catch up on this
weekend.
AQUARIUS (Jinusry 20-Pabniaiy
18) You can't seem lo get away from
it all. Calls come in, others seeks you
oiri and demands a n ptacad on you left
and right. 1>e great newt is you handle
it nil, ind easily at that. Do insist on
getting your rest, however.
PISCES (February I9-March 20)
You are more than aware of what you
offer and how much others care. You
get testimony to llus fad even more so
this week. Plan on some extra cash for
whooping it up during the week. You
know how lo make the most of an
opportunity when it strikes.
OlMSbyKiniFMltuwSynd.

CALL

Natasha's StftTCast!

MICKI PULSINELU

1-9004S44S43
99* per minute • 24 hours i day! Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones
Daily • Monthly - Compatibility Horoscopes

AT

Plus the spoken torot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LITE
1900-860-7337

908-722-3000

Free introduction to explain cost • 82.96 per minute
24 hours H day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Astrolger a Tsrot Reader

EXT. 6104

Muit b* IS Vein or Older
A ScrHcc of InterMrtUthK.

March 24-26,1993

I nrbes Newy
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Club mix
"BeJa nack/Fony Triechu« May

12.
MINI STRUT COFFEE HOUIt
Flrit Retained Church
9 Bayard si) New 8rufU)MCn
AH ihom at 8:30 p.m.
•OrwAfttrnattotfolk-clMaical
trio). March 27.
April 3.
•SuaanSourtyfiinpr*
•Bemic* Lewd (Mm), April
17.
•Rik PaNarl (American songs),
April 24.
NCWV0MKCOMIOVIM0*

Mr. RMllly, ont of tht Gardtn Stata's hotmt young bands, will
ptrfofin songs from thtlf talf'tWacI dtbut album Friday, March 26,9
p.m. FroatbKt, anothtr popular Jtnoy group, will opon.
(ContinutdframpafilS)
•Matt Pleanl, March 30.
•Zaire, March 26,
• t o * River Hell Cats, March
27.
•Vmo* OkMdano & The New Orleant N|aJ)t Hwto, March 28.
1604 F St. South Belmar
{906)681-1416
•Span Change <WA,L James),
March 26.
•Flamln1 Amy Coteman, March
27,
JOHN A Hiiki
96 South Main St.

New Hope, Pa.

(215) 862-0623
Fret admlaeion Saturday and
Sunday eflarnoont.
Open iTHW, Moroeyt.
Uberty Blues Jam, Tuesdays.
•Raueom Brathen, March 26,
•TrimmftLanen, afternoon
March 27.
•Ramin' Hany, evening March
27.
•The Rawtoechs, afternoon
March 28.
•Catfish, evening March 28.
•Mountain John, March 31.

39 Routo 22, Often Brook
(906)966-3338
Country muele, Sunday! and
wadneadaya.
lW9WaihinjtonSt.

Hoboken
(201)798-4064
•Bash A Pop, Tommy Keene,
March 26.
•Jim Carroll, March 27.
•Belly, March 28.
•Th« Fasttwchs, April 2.
•flREHOSC, April 20.
•YoUTerfo, April 24.
•Sebatoh.Mayl.

SIGN UP FOR A SUMMER OF
CREATWITY, FRIENDSHIPftFUN
I

161 Mount Bethel fW., Warren
1-WO 933-8426
Lht comedy Frtdays andSaturdayt.
NOMTIARK
112htafn$t.,WKdbrid|i
(906)634-3448
•Jua'Janwnin',Marcha7.

(908)647<0138
Open jam aoaiion, Sunday!.
''a^ajavA

T^^a^an^a^aHaieiT^B'i

tt Church St, New BrunMricti
(908)5454110
DifvieMiance, Fridayi.
LJ* comedy, Saturrtryi.
106 Watt Second SL

{908)469-4477

•MBlua Monday*" local Wuee,
iaaandfofcarttibVjam.
154Bonnla8umRd.
Watchun|
(908) 322-7300
•Captain Hawtort The AllStan, March 26.
SH00UN27
3376 Route 27, KaiKtad Parti
(908) 422-1117
Uvt comedy Fridays and Saturday!,
66 Mam St., South River
(908) 257-0330
Main A He*, Stanhope
(201)347*0458
•SftiKrtcheo(WSan*a
WnpiOi Marcn 26.
•BiyHaciorATheFairlanet,
March 2T.

2e
_ j w > Hour, March 27.
PtHV'8 8P0RT8IM
lOOlWMtCamplainRd.
(908)725-0340
Opeivmitie nlejit
*Croairoe)di, March 26<
•Chapter 11, March 27,
MlfT^^B^Pl f o i * i a^^a^a^aT H ^ ' J ^ B U I

(908)390-4700
•DeHwy Boyi, March 26,
•Dowi to Earth, March 27.

913 Ooaan AwaM
AitwryPertt
(908) 775-5700
•School of Fieh( March 26.
•HyperacwW, March 27,
•Janma (Ma, Male Ok* (tormarly of J. GeiH), April 3.
•Buddy Guy, BiyHaetor, April
9.
8HWS8 FACTORY

Uva comady Fridayi and Saturdaya.
(906)439-2641
•Johnny Chariai A Tht SHni March 27.

WESTHELD WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS

FIRST PLACE
THURIDAY

Summer '93

TOOAYONLYt

Route 1 ( New Bfurwwck
(906)846^0000
wewnaji mnn M.

To
Subscribe
Call

June 28-July 30,1993
*Open to all NewJersey Residents
Preschool •High School
*Full Day and Half Day

Al Mahtfa MBJtf L M Dnfti
for 11.00
LOTO OF FUN FOB A l l

More than 100 classes in

1-800300-9321

music * theater * dance* fine arts * crafts •
communication arts t computers and more

away m y
Fwty and Saturday Nile.

Plus ii community arts festival,
summer stock iincl special events,

For a free catalog, call 908-322-5065

. Located in the beautiful Bridgewater Commons
Mall, Bridgewater, N J. Convenient Separate Entrant*

Celebrating our 22nd season!

March 24-26,1993

March 26.
UJ.1*UAMMKIT

offering the very best in creativity,
friendship and fun

Forbes Newspapers

•Glenn MoQeeand Qutnat

a^B^B^B^a^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^a^^^B^a^fl^^^B^B^^^B^B^a^8^^^B^B^^^B^B^^^B^B^^^B^B^B^^9

at tht

A program of the
New Jersey Workshop lor the Arts
a nonprofit organization
P.O. Box 507, Wcslficid.NJ 07091
Dr. Theodore K, Schlosbcri, Director

•JaamlaBryaon Duo, March
28.

Roma 1, PWmboro
(606,452-7800
•Tony Dintooia Quartet, March

2055 Route 27,
(908) 545-4242

27.

J

218-9333

I

j Side
I orders

•«S

Cafe
society
Black River Cafe
celebrates first
anniversary

•;V.5 '

•*>.

•

By MICK) PULStNEUJN

CUInay correspondent
a H | h e night before tlie big BlizI zard of *93t my husband and I
I went out to dinner with our
* friends Ken and Jan Rozelle.
Jan works with me here at Forbes,
while Ken (a retired Bridgewater
schoolteacher) works at the Somerset County Courthouse.
WeateittheMNfcNmrC*
UNO* D. EPSTEIN/WEEKENOPLUS
in the village ofBedminster. I
Though It's only bttn optn for ont ytar, tht BlKk Rlvtf Caft l i a popular dining spot Int N
have to admit I was a little apprehenisve about dining here, only
because of Ken, You see, Ken is a
steak man. When he dines out he'll order primeribor steak, and
Our starters included a cream of broccoli ($2.25), potato skins filled
nothing else. If he eats in an Italian restaurant hell order spaghetti and with cheddar, Monterey, parmesan cheese and bacon and served with a
meatballs, And I knew the Black River Cafe wasnt a steakhouseoran honemUih sauce ($4.45) and a shrimp cocktail ($5.45).
Three of us had the spinach salad and one the house salad. Both the
Italian restaurant!
lettuce and the spinach were crisp and fresh. Our dressing, served on
Well, much to my surprise, Ken loved what he ordered In fact, so
the side, was a light honey mustard with bits of bacon.
much, he asked the chef, Tammy Repka, for her catering menu.
Entrees included three chicken selections. One was the chicken que*
Well, we all liked what we ate, and we each ate a different entree. But
sadilla ($9.95) which is marinated chicken with cheddar and Monterey
before I talk about the food, let me describe the restaurant for you.
The Black River Cafe doesnt have a sign out front But it is a corner Jack cheese, grilled in a flour tortilla and served with salsa, sour cream
and guacamole.
store front, next to the Village Cleaners and across from the Puapack
The other was cajun chicken ($10.45) for Ken. This was blackened
Gladstone bank, all in the same shopping complex (The Village at
chicken breast topped with mushrooms, onions and Monterey Jack
Bedminster).
The interior is contemporary with grey painted walls and a few prints cheese ina brown sauce, and served with rice.
The last chicken selection, Cafe chicken ($10.95) was sauteed in butand watercoior paintings. The two dining areas are separatedfaya
narrow passage way with a window to trie kitchen. Urge, long windows ter, tossed with tomatoes, garlic and mushrooms and seasoned in a
white wine and lemon sauce. The chicken in all of our entrees was
occupy both the front and side of this comer restaurant
Tables, which arc well-spaced, are covered in white linen and include moist and tender.
The last entree was the rib-eye steak, grilled and blackened, and
mauve linen napkins and unique centerpieces. OUT'S was a tiny bird's
served in a tasty brown sauce with mushrooms. All of our entrees were
nest. Black lacquer chairs, green carpeting and live plants add to this
garnished with a slice ofkiwi topped with a strawberry.
restful surrounding.
Desserts, which are listed on a separate menu, are purchased from a
Owner Bhasknr Dutta and Ms. Repka will be celebrating the restaurants first anniversary this month. Since first opening, they have added local bakery. There are several selections and the prices range from
$3.25 for a fresh fruit salad to $4.50 for an item called the "chocolate
off premise catering and Sunday Brunch.
nemesis." When you read the descriptions, it's takes a lot of will power
TTieir menu is American with a nice selection of appetizers, salads,
to not order.We ended up ordering two, One was the Reeses peanut
sandwiches and entrees. Appetizers, eight in all ($2.2&-$5.45), include
butter pie ($4.25) and the fuzzy naval peach pie ($3.95). What a way to
several soups, wings, potato skins, nachos and scallops in bacon.
end the evening!
They have live salads ($6.95 each), but a choice of house or spinach
I trust that the Black River Cafe will enjoy their first year ansalad is included with the entrees. Other choices include a chef salad,
niversary, and, hopefully, many more. Their food was delicious, and the
Mexican taco, sesame beef and a fresh fruit and yogurt salad.
prices very reasonable. I know for sure that Ken and Jan will return,
Sandwiches (six choices ft*om $5.95-$6.95) include a cheese steak,
and will probably bring others with them.
turkey melt, a Reuben, club croissants and several burgers.
Entrees range from chicken (five choices, $9.95 to $10.95), beef (three
from $9.95-$13.95), seafood (four selections from $10.95 to market price) BUCK RIVER CAFE at the Village at Bedminster, 466 Route 202/206 North,
and ''heart smart" entrees ($7.45-$9.05). The menu is supplemented with Bedminster. (908) 781-7501.
This column is intended to Inform readers about dining opportunities In the
nightly specials such as Norwegian salmon steak ($14.95), catfish fillets
area, it is not a review.
($12.95) and Swedish meatballs ($8.95).
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Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
Pfinctton University

(609) 258-3788
Gall«y talks KrWay at 12;3O
p.rn.nnd Sunday lit 3 p.m.
Free admission,
•Margaret Considino on Jean
Baptlste-Simeon Chnrdin,
March 2 6 , 2 8 ,
•John H. Burkhalter III on Romnay and Mrs. Slddon, April '_>,
4.
OANIEIXE BERNSTEIN

Monday, March 29, 7:30 p.m.
Metuchen Public Library
480 Middlesex Avc.
(90S) 632-8526
•Slide show: livinfl, Working
and Tromping In New ^'ooland,
7:30 p.m. March 29. free admission.
0OO0EWETRY PROGRAM
Wpdnesdny, March 31, 8 p.m.
^fnywrights Theatre of NJ.
33 Green Village Ret. Madison
(201)5141787

•Poetry reading w/Jack Wiler.
Maria Mazziottl Gillan, Catherine Doty, Madeline Tiger, Dawn
Olcary, and BJ, Ward. Free
admission.
JAIME ESCALANTE
Friday, April 2 , 8 p.m.
Wilkns Theatre, Kean College
tioute 82, Union
(908) 527-2337
•American education In the
eyes of the teacher whose work
was the basis for the movie

Stand and Deliver, Admission
$3.
GREAT SWAMP
OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTER
Chatham Township
(201} 635-6629
•Free program to team how to
coexist with deer, what they
don't eat. March 27 2 p.m.
H. WILEY HITCHCOCK
Friday, March 26,4 p.m.
Wootworth Center,
Pnnceton University
*

(609) 921-3902
•Instructor from the State University of New York considers
"EditingIves'114 Songs.'Free
admission.
LENTEN UCTURE SERIES
Immaculate Conception
Seminary, Seton Halt University
South Orange
(201) 761-9575
Programs on Wednesday at 8
p.m. Free admission.
•Rev, John F. Russell on St.

"Pierces of Lisieu.'. Marrh 3 1 .
MICHA11 HA2UR
Sunday, f'nri! 4, J p *.:.
Zimmerli Art Muswe
Hamilton St., M-wHt.'-v.vick
(908) 932-72;''.
•Printmakei pr.hu. .i 'Landscape?" Free emission,
MONTCLAt'1 Aid MUSEUM

1

a

dinting of the Week," dis-
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cussed Tuesday at noon. Donation.
•Mary Cay Cancelosi on Pi/rpte
Satf 1/ Walter Darby Bannard,
March JO.
WOMEN IN LITERATURE
Mill Hill Playhouse
Front & Monigomery, Trenton
(609) 392-0766
Writings by women, Fridays at
12:15 p.m. Admission for each
program $10,
•Humor by Catny Crimmlns,
March 26.
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FOB ELEGANT EASTER BUFFET
CM Cm* • MMMJI m, HmI Un*
Shrtwip • .Cltms * vtsftfises TaMe
OMOPAM*

Pitrlce Gourdin, icfcnowledged Champay exptrt and
fttBfflBHflttuVft OK HiOfli B L n l n 1

don, la a man with a purpose.
His purpose It vary similar to
mint, so you know we got
along very we* at the dinner
celebrating the 250th Annivarsary of Moet & Chandon
last Sunday.
"It la very important that the
American public be made to realize that wine is a food and
should be presented as iu:h,
Whan you sit down at a restaurant, what is the first thing they
ask you?" Patrice asked me.
"They say, 'Would you like a
drink?', right? Do they give you
a drink menu? No. Would any
restaurant not give you a menu
and then ask 'Would you like
some food?' Ridiculous!"
Patrice went on to tell me his
dream to encourage wine writers and the wine media to stop
positioning wine as something
to be sniffed, sipped, spat and
talked about.
"Wine is the perfect accompaniment for food, because
wine, itself, is a food with nutrients, vitamins and minerals that
the body can utilize." We all
know that Louie Pasteur called
It the 'most hygenic of beverages/
This, to me is just another
reason to tell you to get the
cola, Kool-aid, milk and coffee
off the table at dinner and have
a bottle oi wine. Any wine. Any
wine that you like and pleases
you. I think you all know me
well enough to know I don't
ever; need a "good1 reason to
have a bottle of wine. But, if a
man like Patrice Gourdin agrees
with me, then we must be onto
something.
so, how about if this week,
we all take a trip to our favorite
liquor store, and buy a bottle of
an M&C White Star, or Brut Imperial or Oom Perignon - whatever your wallet allows - and
let's toast in the beginning of a
year where wine is served with
the meal. Drink the Champagne
with your pizza, macaroni and
cheese, or rib-eye steak, and
see that gracious dining can be
done everyday in your home.
Enjoy!
Sponsored by

•
Every Friday

en|oy such
selections u Cajun Style
Catfish, Seafood Newburg,
MuiseJi and dams Marlnara

B « y Saturday enjoy Chicken
Cacctatore, Sausage &
Pippert, Stuffed SheJs, md of
oouraa Fresh QarDc Bread tor

DAEYSTBCIALS

sie.es* si4.es*

WWCIIltllCNEONKCUlSHN

' M u d N S t M BIT. D N N K BUM md 1 NorwtaDoUc BMfigt

At The Somerset Plaza
200 Atrium Drive • SomereetNJ
908-469-2600

it w / 1 . a , , '

908 3227726
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For Delicious
Italian Cuisine
KESTAURAMT

RttTAURANT

Optn
7 days
for lunch
and dinner

SUNDAY IS FAMILY DAY!

781-5100

with uUd, cnirH, pun, <km*n A coffw
CMMrtnmdnUM.tS

Specials Muting at $11,95

Meal
Deals

pw pfff*e*

La Pizzeria

Pizza • Catering • Delivery A vailabh
Both located In th* C o u r t y s f d W
311 Rt 202/206 Hottti

781-5525

VOW CHOKE Of:

ONI V

»

AN day,
Mon.thrufrl.

The Qround Round

tohMJtalil

"Where FamilyDlntngliAffofdiblelFun'
Open 7 Doyi lionvlJOanv* Moit Mofw Otdt Cardi Accepted!

TEX/MEX
CAN IAT
ALL RIB
p
PLAHERS
SOUP.SAIAD
50
auioiAi
OFF
ffJ

COUPON

m

ITALIAN

CANIAT'

FISH, CLAMS
COMBO

M
FAJITASTCfF

$575

All ttallsn
MenuHemi

$595
KldsW

ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING IHOPs

Valid SprmqlirkJ Only
SmlfUl!

BUY ONE ENTREE GET 2,'JD

M M STUN

"I:rflr-lll<
'

—

-

Hi) Io 10

FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next lo FOODTOWN)
908-422-2324

• • . • • • *

Hi* Of Lqu.il Or

Wine & Liqucrs

0

(Brookdite)
CNfton
liftBnmtwkli
HRMII

Rt. 22 E, Springfield • 201/467-4004

Ndhody Docs Hn

3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

- -wtM 7WSMSS
ta

hFH
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litfkwood
fair Ltwn
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IMonCHy
Verona
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Meet Me it Marttlls

Conca IVoro

Pasta Festival
TuNdiy, Wudntsday
Thursday and Sunday
AKDay

10 Pastas • 10 Saucss

LADIES' NIGHT!

L I M 1 SPECIALS

LADIES
NIGHT

Every Thursday
9 pm-Closing

Monday thru Saturday
Choice of One Sandwich:
Tt BKEY CLUB • BOAST IBEF CLUB

DJ^REEBUFgT-JEU^SHOTC

TUNA t CORNKB BEEF With Soup or $«lad.....'SJS

LIVE
MUSIC
Wed

CHnnsrSpwIalt
Tussdiy thru Sunday

Scil

2 . BUFFALO WINCS 12 pw.
^

With celery, carrot tticki & Kluc chccic drciiing

1

$1.50 Well Drinks - '1 Drafts

9

T March
E 3H1 — 9Sp.m.T- Closing

MM
4*vw

DINNER SPECIALS
MNMIK...

All you cart eat C»U

PASTAN1GKT

with dad, bread t( buitar(*>

TUIIMVtt...
IBQ NIGHT

All you cm cat BBQ Chkhcnftrkef Ribi
with ubd, tinid k huturf*)
tifS

7.S5

Lniii'

Tiiiiiliiiin

nrmlin" 1 '- innliiini' •iniilinni-^ 11

|

Stop By Before or After The Movies!

WIIHfEIBIVtiM) A (i ut. cvit of unto kef toohtd to your tint,
KTIT FILET MIGNON *lih fotaio, vcpafck. br»4ftkmtr lt.t5

rUMERtt

IIIMIIIIIIII

Higher
Authority
Band

3

For Details Call 908-549-7922

mm..

A Minute Walk From The Mall to

UTilMYtL.
SUOOMSM

«id.iM

IIINMVX...
KHUCESffiClAL

SuyoM«llMcr,|ttMMhiroM
« J i ^ or knvWyi«....,:—

f

KARTELL'S'

•t.W

t (

M
0

Mcato P i * Mill

12 yur • * * »n4tr 10% OW InM CMMrai'i Maw

•Separate Entrance from Mill at Food Court Upper Deck Parking

COUPON

tl \
DINNER FOR TWO ONLY "25
When You Mnt The
Occasion To Be
UnforgettablB Or
You're Just Going Out For
A Bits With Friends
'TdbketumviteyoutowirKTedibfe^
style rij(Kt at your table, for just $251
Your meal will include nutritious shrimp appetizer, the traditional Benihana healthy salad, Teriyaki Beef Julienne cooked with
scallions and mushrooms, Chicken with Sesame Seeds, Japanese
onion soup, freshly cut vegetables. All served with the ultimate
companions to a healthy nwtl, rice and green tea. So bring in my ad
for the food, the fun, and the fantastic price. It's my treatt" Offervitid
thru April 30,1995, Sunday thru fliundiy only.

LEARN THE TWO-STEP
=

COONTRY EVERY WED. & SUN. ^
DANCE LESSONS 6:30 8:00

Featuring a Two-Step Mixer at 7:30 When Everyone Learns & Dances

IW1O TOOT 2 LEFT PBT-WE'LL SflPftY THE PAltTHDl
Country 'til 2 AM
The First Plact For
The Beit In Restaurants

COM£ MEET THE NICEST PEOPLEI

it-:
Short Hills: 840 Morris Turnpike: 467-9550.
Try our Authentic Sushi Bar.

30 RT. 22 EAST. GREEN BROOK, WJ
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Celebrating Our25th Year

316

752-4474

Weekend Dinner
Specials

rated • • * 1/2 Bernirdiville News
rated # * * * Courier News

• Shrimp Scampi

ovor
Pork Chops
Murphy • ••• »«•••••*•)•«• t n •«

Second Entree
of equal or lesser value

$ 4 A9S

loedili Include' BAUD lelid.

EnlrN, Coftat/Tti • DtMtrt

168 Nt. Bcfel M. • Wmw • 64M728
7IOrWiRMvllleRd.OftU8.tt

tthum
PRIME RIB

tIMIMMMMIMMtttMt*

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS ......$9.95
'"I THURSDAY NIGHT
1
NIGHT
1 r O I I P O N ' IS LADIES
b w drinks
$1M
I
I

two

MS.

J v B Y i l !««

E ir e Ftx d 11
" k 1 ? ^!

I

7pm til dose

-

M P«kwiy («n I N • Cmtonl

0

V

UNUMIEO CHAMMGNE
CABVWGSWION
'CREAK YOUR OWN
OMELETTE" SWION
SALADS, PASTRIES, DESSERTS
AND SO MUCH MOREI

SENIOR
CITIZENS

• •
•' •

toup, salad,
choice of iny witrw,

Call (908) 272-4700

0 0 ^Seating Fiom
11
AM
til
4
PM
Only:
M l * CHILDREN
ages 6-12

iMBnrnumon

DlniKn
20400 Penons

6aAWuiamjia^J0/umJv

1*24" ADULTS

AWNRHrM

WcdfinitSbowcri

r
(alcohol excluded) j
1609 Rt. 130, North Brunswick, NJ
908/821-4141

fi

NJ.S OWN BQ APPLE

Easter Egg Roll
tor the children

Caff for

Sunday Brunch 'P'M
l You Can Eat Brunih Buffet
hast ii
COUPON
arm ot MO
Uiotiywrowi
enilene. sdict Iran
•sserted joins, fruits,
Irish boktd chmioi
roilonduioyHr
$1195
dtssert Mr.
CNktm Undif 3 fttt
ItUkiy A Ivmley

16.95

SUNDAY

toioiniuiitn,
Rwll-Sp

V

701 MMntah Mvd,

908-469-2600
Forbes Newspapers
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HlJ^Uf KITH

i

908/755-2565

When
Dining Out

Look To
Forbes
Newspapers
For The Best
Selection Of
Restaurants
In The Area

COACH K PADDOCK
906-735-7188
' fclnWwl T B^w^^^Bfl

Save on ajuicy
Mbeye Steak
Grand BuffieT

UIM M M W l l l l |

with
March 28th &

vias

'ModwrdtHdouMil!

April 4tll (Palm Sunday)

Mtel

12 noon-3 p.m. '10*

Euler Egg Hunt
(«Nthcr permitting)

Prim

MFET

Delicious Sunday Buffet
I Rctcrvationi Requeued
I Rome now for Earter
Brunch
n
11-1:30 P.M..*ll
!Enter Dinner* 12-6 p.m.
Menu

MiaiiMHi^tat

I M W * TM wllMluM Coupon
19M#terwy fifty tin

i itn>\\ n \ \ < i M I I
March 26th NO DANCING

HW6S4/2/MFN

April 2nd Jim Hoffman

EXPMES4/2/B3FN

EXME84OA9FN

FLEUHNGTON

SOMERSET
922EutonAwnue.
828-9644

.Rt. 31 & Church St.

788-9M9

^ *?• *
AT S H E R A T O N U T T I E T H I N G S M E A N A L O T

RISTORANTE V
_ COUPON M
DininiAlaCirtc
Vf

coi

_
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PI i s M M : : :
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III

Call
908 722-3000
ext. 6104
for more
information
or to
reserve your
space today.

I?
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OUR WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES*
WILL WARM YOUR HEART I
PACKAGE
PRICE
$

149°°

(.RAM)I U H

PER ROOM PER NIGHT

Fine The Weather Outside Frightful?
Inside the Sheraton at
Woodbridge Place, enjoy a
908-561-2722
delightful swim in our in2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield
door pool, settle into our
IPSHI
Jacuzzi, then snuggle for a
(Off Rt. 287}
candle lit dinner beside
the fireplace at Allen's,
V
our fine dining restaurant.
Alt this for just $149.00
for two, including breakIQ.
FOR MORE INFORMATION REGARDING THESE RESTAURANT PAGES 0 fast with the morning
m,
paper, transportation to
CALL
and from the Woodbridge
and Menlo Park Malls and
MICKI PULSINELLI
the reddest red rose.
AT

Someone you know will
surely warm to the idea.
Sheraton at Woodbridge
Place, where little things
mean a lot andrates that
will warm your heart.
0
Other Packages Available-

-4

Weekend Rooms

>

Only»49"
With This Ad

For Reservations Call

(908) (134-3600

Sheraton
51S RT. 1 SOUTH, ISEUN, NJ
Net rwpttwMtortnngnphktl tmn

mm

m

Z
M m i y d by Inn Aimrict Hospitality, Inc. 0

908-722-3000 EXT. 6104
**? ;,:••«

0
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.s Korner
Burgers o pasta & Pizza o steak

Goitc

6.95

Any Dinner On The Menu
Tues.,Weds. &Thufs. 4-10pm

IneKxJwiolod.bwod&eupodoup
— _
Excluding:<«oi NV Strip » Btackboad S p K * *

Your

100 Oak TVee Road. S,Plainfield (906)757-6306

Guide

TAJExotk MAHAL
Ciiilue

To

IMUU
lynch vufffii 99^96

W M * | TlMlfSit Wl* • M L

The .

560-0620

»3.WOFFI|

Best

f

Restaurants
&

KLEY S
RESTAURANT

1)

CATERING

Caterers
Wt »ff« • very modirMcb pHctd

Forbes
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$Q95

,
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CHILDREN'S MINU AVAIWBIE

FOR 1 9 5

BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR:
BUSINESS MEETINGS • CORPORATE LUNCHEONS • BRIDAL
& BABY SHOWERS • PRIVATE PARTIES
229 William St. • Piscataway • 908-752-1240 • FAX 752-5354

kmm Phatowy MM

D
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Farm Fresh Country Market
PRODUCE

QA1BY

DEU
•••TV D M

FORAVERYSPmAL
EASTER HOLIDAY
April 4ft Ptltt Haday

MEAT
rwBi.ii^BW vrntm

'4»V

Brunch with TKt Eattcr Bunny
ll:3O.3;00pfn

April llthEarttrSud

Law VMi nOflff

orwopt

TrwUttonal EMltr Sunday DtaiMr

(90S) 7S0-9S00

The Perryville Ian
ThaliMPtecttoDlM

1

•5
2 Ib.

ClOVIf rlflM OflMM JutOtt

99*1/1

10 U.

•1

iAL.F PUNS THUnSDAY SUNDAY •» .",:>«

Hoi«:Moo,.Fri,M,

[908) 755-3663
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SOMf-LTIIFXi'S I'IStIV AT GIF.r.KS
1ft cz. M M Mb

'11.95
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526-7090

426 E. Main St.,
Bound Brook,
908-356*0189
Additional ParUnj CowtMy
Archto't M M ? Shop
Open 7 Otya
Btnquii Booms

STEAKHOUSE

Easter Sunday,
After you hunt for the

etCut

look no further k the best
Easter Brunch in town

One ofAe nicest Easter traditions is our Easter Sunday Buffet.
In addition to your family's classic Easter favorites, we're
offering some very special and oVliciouiddightj; from Roast.
Legof Spring Lamb, Roasted Turkey and Baked Ham - Carved
to Order, Pasta Primavera and seasonal Fresh Vegetables • to
our tempting Salad Bar, Peel and Eat Shrimp and elaborate
Holiday Desserts. Served in our etegant Grand Ballroom where
there will be cartoons and the Easter Bunny to entertain the
kids. Seating every 1/2 hour from 10:30am to 2:00pm.
Aduh* f 20.9$
CUfcm (2 to 12 y*ny. $10.95
l C i l ( (5 5p d ) ) $
CUMra(iudfr2yMn): NOCHMGE

So reserve early; (908) 5604500 ext 6620. And good luck

aigiess

Wbuld
Approve.
KmCWnltoOiVSW
8.99 ««cb ordtr.

Bay OM Gf t Onf

B«yOM6«tO«t

SO* Off

FREE!*
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1120 Rt. 22 Emit, Nortk Plaiafteld • 668-8886
325 Ttrril M., Scotch Plain -322-9865
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For Your Next
Corporate Function
We will cater to all
your special needs.
Our staff will work
with any special
menu requests.
Close to corporate offices.
Corporate functions on and
off premises.

Dominic's
Ristorante
Flat Bratfcam Malta C V M M
Elegant Dining in a
200 year old Victorian Mansion
Laigt and Small Mtitlng Roomi
Private bar accommodaHow
Corporate BlHIng Available.
Opm Mon-FriforLunch ft Dtmtr
i Sat Starting at 5:00pm
Clowd Smday
276 Hamilton Strict
New Bruniwick, NJ

t

!

Muarectue
• a^H^IV f / v v i a ^

MnD'«

CMim'lllMi

(9N) 247-H74

John Lieberman

Jon Risley

£adingt<
.ROAPPJSE
RESTAURANT^
-ASPCWTSMR-

%mmm - Smta} jm SO *400

3523 Rt. 22 £. • Whitehousc, NJ
Tel. (908) 534*1504

72S-U10
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Private Parties up to 40 People
Happy Hour Tues,-Fri. 4-7 pm $1.00 Drafts

March 24-26,1993
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Planning A Corporate Function?
If you are planning any type of affair we
welcome the opportunity to discuss what
we have to offer.
Banquet Facilities available for parties
from 10-80 people
Entire restaurant available for cocktail
parties to 300 people.
Audio visual equipment available!
85 Church Street
(908) 545-3262
New Brunswick
Fax M 418-1979
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STAFF
noo nwis ^

Chifyl Fawks

Nancy Lsngytl, Barry Rufflpet
QrapNo ArtMi
Dana BiMiiemt Amy Gawey, H w i Rslene^ei
Pat Morris, Phyls 1Mai,
Pal Johnson, JSWWIT Flshbsfj

A N D B R I D A L AFFAIR
CONTEN TS

3

Children of courage
Spring dresses
The well-dressed man
Stylish kids
Finishing touches
Topping it off
Fashionable footwear

Maloofcn 3. F M t i Jt

4
5

Jftrt* A.lyom

iUMasn LanW
ktogs Gannon

5
8
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Han comes the bride 12 Honeymoon havens 15 TheraoUntbride 17
Sweet smel of love 14Catering to you
16 Picture peeled 18
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Costa Rican teen-ager battles leukemia
fOMKS NEWSPAPERS

H

emy Salazar is a typical teen-ager who hangs out
with his friends, sleeps late, crams for tests and
wonders if he can win the affection of the perfect
girl. But unlike most teen-agers, Henry has spent
the last 2to years battling leukemia.
Perhaps it is the teen-ager's jovial disposition and strong
commitment to overcoming his affliction that has enabled
him to get through the toughest of times. In tort, despite
the discomfort of chemotherapy, Henry even volunteered to
help at the Scotch Plains-based Emmanuel Cancer Foundation after it was so helpful to nil family. The foundation
supports families with children stricken with cancer.
He thought that because he was fighting cancer, he
might be able to help someone get through the rough
times, TWs is typical of the teen-ager who believes that
getting well is part medicine and part attitude.
The Emmanuel Cancer Foundation reaches out to help
families through the emotional and financially draining
times associated with having a child diagnosed with cancer.
Henry it a 17-year-old New Providence resident who was
diagnosed several years ago with acute lympocytic leukemia, but currently is in remission and "doing good," according to his doctors.
Henry is the first to tell everyone that having a positive
outlook is half the battle of fighting leukemia or any other
adversity. His winning attitude and zest for life buoy up
even the most disheartened. But then Henry has been
through a lot for a teen-ager.
In many ways the high school sophomore credits the
discovery of the disease to fate. Had he not traveled from
his homeland of Costa Rica to the United States to visit
relatives, there is every reason to believe that Henry would
not be here today.
Leukemia is a deceptive, deadly disease, with symptoms
that imitate many other disorders. Occurring most often in
children and adolescents, the illness requires intense chemotherapy which often has to be repeated. Bone marrow
transplants are frequently required in order to bring about
remission,
While it was not easy to undergo the battery of tests
required to uncover the source of his illness, Henry found
strength in knowing that the sooner doctors found what
was wrong, the sooner things could get back to normal. But
when a diagnosis was finally made, Henry rallied.
for Henry, knowing what he was fighting was an important step in the process of getting well. From that day
forward he became a willing warrior in the fight to save his
life. Keeping a positive outlook and believing he would not

AUGUSTO F. MENEZE8/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Henry Salazar collects ths mall at his family's New Provktonct homt.
die was something he focused on each and every day. Over
the last two yean he has endured three separate regimens
of chemotherapy, the last which succeeded in bringing
about remission.
'
'
While remission is certainly the goal, it does not mean
the battle has been won. It is not the end of doctors,
hospitals and daily medications. Just last week the teenager underwent a spinal tap in order for doctors to monitor
his condition. Tiiis is just one of the tests Henry will have

to have on a regular basis. And while the medical bills
mount, and the future remains uncertain, for right now,
Henry Salazar prefers to go about the task of living. It is
what he fought for and what he intends to live to the
fullest
After all, he is 17 years old, and there are basketball
games to attend, friends to hang out with and maybe, even
a girlftiend in his future, Hegaidless of what lies ahead,
Henry's outlook is optimistic.

Fashion show aids foundation
show tickets
devoted to children with cancer are on sale at Forbes
aw IARMM MINDOZA
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Providing financial and emotional
support for famines of children stricken with cancer has been the mission
of Emmanuel Cancer Foundation for
This is what prompted Forbes
Newspapers to select Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation as the recipient of
proceeds raised through its second
annual Spring Style charity fashion
show Monday, March 29, at the
Somerset Mantel, 110 Davidson Ave.,
Somerset.
All funds raised will be administered through Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation, a non-profit organization

that has been sending caseworfctfs
into the homes of more than 900
families of cancer-stricken children
since 1983.
Aft*' 7-year-old Emmanuel Viaonl
died of cancc |n April 1961, Ns parents, Susan and Joe, formed the
foundation to provide at-home emotional support to other families suffering the same emotional stress.
"When a child with cancer is in the
hospital," explained Amanda Missey,
director of the foundation, "everybody
speaks the same language. But
when the family gets home, people
are afraid to talk about cancer. People don't want to ask questions, including family members,"
Members and professional case

workers, most with master's degrees,
visit the fairies to provide encouragement as we! as to determine
what financial assistance the family
may need.
The costs related to cancer can be
"pretty horrendous," according to
Ms. Missey.
"Providing the family is fortunate
enough to have insurance," she explained, "they're looking at a 20 percent co-payment which can be pretty
hefty."
Other costs the families face Include "exorbitant longdistance telephone bills," travel expenses, car
maintenance and food costs.
"To find a bone marrow donor a
(Please turn to page 7)

W U P ctpnng gtyw w o n mow i n TOT Moray, Mvcn
2 & i t h e SomsrsiiMtfTtottHoy, UODrtdson Pm.
7 inddesstrt and ooflee at 9. In addton to a pwtew of
this Mason's fashions, there win be door prizes, a cash
bar, sample* andcoupons.
Tickets are $12 in idvanoe art $15 at the door. For
ticketscaJ 722-3000, E*. 6100.
lha goal of the show is to raise 16,000 worth of
assMsnoe to Brass wno raws a cmo WOT cancer.
ThiM funds are adffiMslMid through the Emmanuel
tax* Foundation,
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Dresses are hot for spring
with knee lengths popular
•
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dreu and find tomeone else waring the tame
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
thing."
Ms. Ann, who has 1$ yean of design experience,
pants and pants suits have been fixcan complete a dress in about two months during her
tures in the well-dressed businesswoman's ^ | M | 0 M of j ^ ^ Christmas, If customen
closet for the past few seasons, dresses are have their ovvn fabric and know what they want, it
back bigger than ever this spring, accord- inay take as Uttte as two weeks. Mc« otten thro not,
ing to local merchants.
however, customers will require Ms. Ann's expert
Sandy Hamaydi, co-owner of Geiger's Fine a ^ c e .
Women's Apparel in Cranford, pointed out that af- "I'm always concerned about proportion, figure,
fordability is another important factor for most cus- skin color - what design is perfect for the customers. Ms. Hamaydi said most manufacturers have tomer," said Ms. Ann. "Some people think custom
dropped prices byabout 10 percent and shoppers can made is thesame as just sewing, but it's totally
"definitely see itreflected in the stores "The average different"
,
dress price has been lowered
While custom made may be a
(torn about $110 to $90, with
little pricey for some, Ms. Ann
companies like Leslie Fay dropemphasizes that profit is not her
d$
ping prices by as much as 12
primary motivation. "I dont do
to make money here. This is my
percent
traditional spring color
pleasure, Fm an artist"
Custom-made dresses, while oombjnatjQn
O f 03Vy 30d
Bob Flnoochi, regional mannot especially cost-conscious, ^ ^ ^ w ^ 1^ whfa
ager of ftshkm Bug in South
are another option, particularly W«> 3™ ™™ &W WKB
- PlalnfleU, said his store will be
for special occasions. Designer
and owner JaeHee J. Ann of JaeHee CoUections in stocking more traditional one- and two-piece dresses
Westfield, creates onwf-akind dresses for proms, since "the suit look didntfly"wHh their customen
hard-to-fit sizes, and people who just want "some- last"Dresses
year. are definitely the hot Hem this spring,"
thing special"
"Custom made is expensive," Ms. Ann admitted.
"But if you rompa* it with a very expensive dress
from a department store and add the cost of alterb u i i n e M ,j i ke styliiig vviU be evident, as wiU
ations usually needed, my price is cheaper than
^ ^ ^ combinations of navy and
that>>
white, and black and white.
Spring is one of Ms. Ann's busiest times due to As for hem length, Mr. Finoochi suggested that
prom season.
"staying around knee level" was a safe bet for most, Mill Union County Nloklf Jurado
Teenagers really want to have something special," though some prefer to go a little shorter this season. Lord and Taylor.
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Belles will be wearing bells this spring,
but don't toss outthose classic pantsyet
amount on something, you want to have it inyour
closet for a few years. We tend not tocarry things
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
that from one year tothe other you'U discard."
n fashion, as in most things, everything old is Updating a classic look is an option that appears to
eventually new again. So, the obvious question have met with better results than following the
on the lips of people everywhere seems to be, trends. Adding color to denims, for example, is an
"Are they really bringing back those awful bell- idea which became popular last year andis a good
choice for sprucing up any casual spring wardrobe
bottoms?"
this season,
Well, the answer is yes. And no.
While a strong '60s and '70s influence is evident in "Levis are still our best selling thing," said Barbara
the world of high fashion these days, it is not likely Lally, owner of Middlesex Army k Navy. "But people
that these Paris runway favorites will infiltrate your are looking for variety, too." She pointed out that
local suburban mall - at least not any time soon, if along with the colored denims, oversized and baggier
jeans are a great way to update your look.
local merchants have their way.
"No, t refuse," said an adamant Heidi Pietz, owner Jeans are not the only thing that will be oversized
of Catherine Lansac in Bound Brook. "I hated bell- this spring. "Everything is loose-fitting this season,"
bottoms in the '60s and I hate them now" Ms. Pietz said Ms. Pietz. Long sweaters and tops will be fashsaid her customers seem to prefer the more tradi- ionable, as will wider pant legs.
As for color, there will be a full spectrum to choose
tional looks to the latest fads.
Those with acloset lull of stirrup pants, a big seller from this season. "I see more hot colors and pastels
last year, will be glad to know that they'll remain than earth tones," Ms. Hamaydi said.
popular this spring, as will leggings and walking Ms. Calvetti, however, is stocking a lot of natural
shorts.
colors because she feels that customers are "tired of
"They're not considered fads any longer. Those brights." Inaddition, natural fibers like cotton and
things are here to stay," said Sandy Hamaydi, co- washable silks remain popular with customers, and
ROB PAINE/FORBES NEWSPAPER. owner of Geiger's Fine Women's Apparel in Cranford. we'll be seeing more hand-embroidery on shirts.
Nlcklt Jrado rtlaxta In a btlgt t w p l t c t drtat from Lord and Rose Calvetti, owner of Euromoda in SomervUle, "Basically, whatever you want is out there," said
Taylor.
echoed this sentiment, "When you spend a certain Ms, Hamaydi. "Except dark brown!"
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Men who wear stripes are the stars
SPKIALOORRESPONDEm1

F1 T l h e right clothes do make
I 'the man, But rather than
I focusing on colon and
™ fashion trends like women
do, men judge peers based on
quality.
"The image builders wear a
striped tk and a blue suit because
they are more believable;' said
Bob OTuffiwn, owner of Gentlemen's Comer at 11 North Union
Ave., Cranfofd.
He noted a growth in stripes
since the last campaign when all
three presidential candidates wore
stripes for television appearances.
Because the tie is the most outstanding accent to a suit, its quality is very important
"You can make a tic for $2 or
$20" he said However, look for a
dassfe tie of heavier weight pure
silk that is nicely lined
The Robert Talbott lino, carried
by Gentlemen's Corner, "is the
best in the United States," said Mr.
O'SuUivan. The ties most presidents wear for public appearance,
they run about $35 to $55 - a relatively inexpensive purchase compared to some designer brands
that start at $60 and are not always
of the same standards.
In suits, the correct fit is most
important. But men built like Superman and Arnold Schwarcenagger often pay the price of special
tailoring. Gentlemen's Corner has
introduced suit separates so the
customer can choose the waist size
to go along with the jacket.
SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Normally suits are sold with a fl-For the casual look, Doug Yacka, at lift, wtara a Pavo illk shirt that's adaptabit for drm-up or Itlauro; at right Rob Billira
inch drop from shoulder size to modtIs a Levl cotton shirt.
waist A 44-inch jacket, for example, comes with size 38 pants.
However, an athletic man with the "Jeans, mainly Levis, are very greens and reds are also very fash- men. It's year round, light weight sport shirts in crayon and stripes
and very comfortable.
as well as the silks.
same shoulders may need only a hot," said Mr. Tony Ettori, owner ion forward.
of Marty Orshan's Clothing for New this year are high quality Dockers are still No. 1 for con- Also very big in athletic wear are
site 34 pants,
The separates solution is found Men on 75-77 W, Main Si in Som- silk shirts for men. Two years ago servative casual wear. Company the Michael Jordan-Warner Brothyou couldn't touch a silk shirt for outings or Sunday at the club, ers T-shirts made by Nike. They
in high quality lines such as Hart, erville.
Schaflher and Marx and Austin Levis 550 relaxed fit, 580, loose less than $50, said Mr. Ettori. This they are 100 percent cotton, pleat- feature Jordon with Bugs Bunny
Reed, which make a variety of fit in a stone washed finish and year, the price of raw silk dropped ed and the best look is the relaxed and his cartoon pals.
wool and wool blends in conserva- 580 color denims are in greatest and shirts are more affordable, fit But instead ofjust blue or Marty Orshan's clothing for Men
demand. They are easy towear, ranging from $24.98 to $29.98in black, a new line of figs, greens carries a whole range of casual
tive styles.
and various blues have been intro- men's clothing including shoes,
After work, slipping into some- look great and you can't beat the multi-color prints and solids.
He recommends silk for conser- duced. They can be coordinated athletic wear, sneakers, and work
thing more comfortable means quality.
loose fitting and good fabrics.
Cotler knee-length jeans in vative dressers as well as young with short-sleeve knit shirts or clothes.
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YOUR FAVORITE
BRANDS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES...

• JM ORIGINALS • LEGGOONS • SWEET
POTATOES • TACKLE ME
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654-4848

BOYS &GIRLS
INFANT • 14/16

• FLAPDOODLES • ZOODLES • TOM KID
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1st time customers only
Expires 5-31-93
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Whatever their moods, kids stay in style
Girls ride out infanWestern wear;
boys still sporting popular sports look
accessories." Easter and Ftasovcr m tot
approaching, and Mi. Lotenz can provide a
SPECIAL OOWIBPONDtOT
coordinated look for your child, including
winter finally turns the cor- European-length dresses, burettes, bows,
ner into spring, everybody is gloves and socksforgirls, and pants, shirts,
happy to shed heavy sweaters ties, sweaters, and suspenders for boys.
and cumbersome boots for some Lorenz also carries classic styles for ail
lighter, jauntier fashions. Don't leave the seasons. Some of her featured brands inchildren out of your shopping sprees, how- clude little Me, Simi, Phun Pudding. Boever. Today, even children are style-sawy, risa, Mopsy it Cottontail, The Children's
and the fashion industry has pint-sized con- Hour, Sophie Dess, Hartstrings/IQtesuings,
The Eagle's EJye, and Letop.
sumers inmind.
Trends come and go, as well as a child's Some would argue that it's a c n » men
interest in a particular style. Families who never outgrow, but little boys especially love
are looking for lasting quality and classic sports. Susan Solloway, the owner of the
looks might try Penelope's, 60A Raritan Younger Set, 63 W. Main St, SomerviOe,
Ave., Highland Park. Owner Kathy Lorenz said, "Clothes with sports logos and team
said, "I often sell anentire outfit, including names are really big with the boys." Base-

•y UMMIMM

SHARON WUOH/TOMIS NIMIVAKM

Oils KtHtvMfi 9| ind Jot MHOiMNli 11I show thai fteftl pnnts
oin M m lor twin QRit mo Doyii i n i tyifii m9 Wm lor vprmg in omwRt net

and ftowsra. Jot spoilt ont of tht navy sultt tnd flortl print ttta popultr for
boys this

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

ball is a particular favorite for spring as the were big last year. Ms. Solloway added that
boys inthe big leagues take the plate,
periwinkle is another color gaining popularSuch casual attire is not always appropri- ity,
ate, though, Mothers, take heart; Ms, Sol- "Everything is still really bright," saidDiloway added that boys' suits in navys and anna Koziol, owner of The Jelly Apple, 329
grays are also a hit this season. 'The floral South Ave., West, Westfleld. Girls' swim
ties are still a perfect match," she said.
suits still feature neon shades, and hand
Young girls are at
painted T-shirts in cheer
home on the range this „ ft „
.
U colors are still favoriUj
Orten SBff m e n o r e
spring, at least in a fash- '
picks for younger girls
she added.
ionable sense. The /nc/UCf/ng aCOeSSOffeS'
owner of the Younger
Ms, Koziol mention
-KattryLmnz
Set said the western
^ ^ vegetable prin
look, such as denim,
for school-aged girls an
chambray, and "the
said cow prints are also
vested look," are a hit in elementary school big seller in her shop, especially in infi
circles this year,
apparel. Boys seem tolike the look of tl
Kids will be kids, however, andwhat child new layered shorts,
doesn't like animals? Prints are popular, es- TheJelly Apple's owner also said spri

Ellis Is rsady for some fun in a frlnged-bottom blouse with matching shorts. It's pecially featuring cows. Standbys include is the season for first Communion cerem
raining cats and dogs for Helen, in her top and matching shorts. Jot gots for capri pants, biker shorts and avowed nics, She recommended shopping early
the traditional favorite of little boys of all ages - a sports motlff.
shirts i n t h e p a s M a r t j w * l w » s M find the perfect dress for your daughter.
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Spring fashion show to aid
children stricken with cancer
(Continued from page 3)
"Some are in crisis," she said, "and some
family can rack up $2,000 in phone bills; are coming out of it Our help is adjusted to
"Mom and dad have to eat, and if they're at the needs of each individual family."
Sloan-Kettering, you're talking $10 a day."
In order to provide this assistance, the
Most of these families often have to skip non-profit organization relies solely on prirent payments or eliminate groceries from vate donations and fund-raisers for its
their monthly spending in order to pay for funding. The foundation receives no govthese expenses.
ernment or United Way funding, Ms. Missey
"Many time*/' Ms. Missey explained, "be- said.
cause mom and dad are so wrapped up "The last couple of years have been
with the sick child, they don't have time to tough," Ms. Missey said. "Because of the
go to the store or cook nutritious meals."
recessions, donors have a lot less to give."
This Is something else Emmanuel Cancer The foundation has enacted a morFoundation provides.
atorium on new cases and had to cut back
"We bring easy nutritious meals to the its budget because of the revenue decrease.
horned Ms. Missey added, "to make sure The only waythe foundation can provide
there is food in the house where it might help to more families, Mi Missey said, is if
not have been in there before."
churches or individuals
This adds to the emotional stress in the organizations,
11
"adopt a family.
family, Ms. Missey said.
"There are typically marital problems, Three families will be adopted through
even if It was a strong marriage before, the foundation's March 29 fund-raiser,
cancer will tear people apart" Mi Missey which begins at 6:30 p.m..
explained "There is guilt and anger and Forbes Newspapers is hoping to raise
problems with discipline siblings and the more than last year's $6,000 at the Spring
Style show.
sick child."
Then are so many emotional issues a Emmanuel Cancer Foundation, in addifamily must face when their child has can- tion to needing people to "adopt" families,
is also in need of monetary, food and clothcer that it can be "scary."
But, Ms. Missey said, the foundation's 14 ing contributions, as well as volunteers.
caseworkers know how to spot potential For more information call the foundaproblems within the families they support tion's Scotch Plains office at 3224ECF (322Although the support varies within each 4323).
family, Ms. Missey said, it does focus on the The office is open 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday
family as a whole, not just the sick child.
through Friday.

"EVERY BUNNY
LOVES
SOMEBODY"
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Somaraat Marriott ataff mambara Involvad In tha Spring 8tyla fashion ahow
March 29 Includt, Mitad, aoua chtf Bob Munck, banquat managar Ron LaMonlca, catarlng w v l c i managar Mlchalla Kowalskl, catering managar Jaroma
Loula; atanding, dlractor of markating Matlhaw ShKkal and ganaral managar
Stavan Hlcka.

THE BEST SUITS
AT THE BEST PRICES
EVERYDAY

BIRNN

CHOCOLATES
Corner of Madison k Cleveland
Oust off River Road)
Highland Park

(908) 545-4400
OPEN 7 DAYS

- FAMILY RUN FOR 60YEARS -

FASHION LEATHERS AT WAREHOUSE PRICES
STONEWASHED
LEATHER TRIM

JACKETS
MEN'S SINGLE OR
DOUBLE BREASTED

LEATHER BLAZERS
% LENGTH
HOODED 8-BALL

JACKETS

sui

til
DOWN FILLE

iTH

JACKETS

MEN'S AND LADIES
FRINGED
MOTORCYCLE

JACKETS
LEATHER DESIGNER
SAMPLE

JACKETS
EDISON N0U8TMAL CENTER • NT. 1 SOUTH,
EOtSONNJtMWtiOOO

Itotihir 10-1 • HftSH1W • l » t U

ENJOY QUALITY, SERVICE AND SELECTION
IN A SPECIALTY STORE ENVIRONMENT

4KHIC)4CDtSON
MoPark Mall

Open lOam-SMOpm Mon.-Sa/., 11 am-6pm Sunday
Call 549-4300 for information
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Accessories can solve fashion woes
Easy way
to dress up
old wardrobe
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

W

hen winter is finally
over, you look forward
to unpacking all the
light cottons and bright
colors of your spring wardrobe.
Sometimes, however, last year's
old favorites simply look old.
While a few new _ _ _ _ _
pieces

^

always fay
UP

pjece

H that Will

doset, you don t
the
have to replace lOOKOfdf)
everything you
own each year.
The best way to
make those old
•avorites look
aew is by accessorizing,

iviost people aooessory
think of jewelry """^——
..hen they think of accessories,
and a pretty pin or some really
striking earrings are an easy way
to dress up the same old blazer or
blouse. One of the most functional
pieces of jewelry, the watch, has
i)ecome something of a fashion
statement itself, "We're selling a
lot of fashion watches/' said Milad
Hadid, owner of Cranford Golden
Touch Jewelers, 8 N. Union Ave.
Mr. Hadid said silver bracelet
oand watches are popular, and colored gem stones are a nice way to

ROB PAW6T0WE8 NEW8PAKR8

Mlis Union County Nlcklt Jurado modtis a Ralph Lauron acarf, ont of many accottorln available at lord and Taylor In
add some interest to your jewelry,
He mentioned pink ice, a type of
cubic zirconia, and blue topaz, as
well as charm earrings featuring
onyx, pearl, and colored stone
charms.
"An accessory can be a skirt, really," said Diane Fonseca, owner of
Rodeo Drive, 59 W. Main St, Somerville. Any piece that will change
the look of an existing outfit can
be categorized that way, the trick
is to know what accessories to
choose. Ms. Fonseca has designed
her store to "help customers coor-

dinate and accessorize their wardrobes," she said.
Rodeo Drive uses computerized
customer files; by registering size,
favorite colors and styles, and existing wardrobe pieces, customers
can be assured thai the staff is
keeping track of their interests
and needs. "Hie idea is to build
the wardrobe, not replace it," Ms,
Fonseca said.
She provides "basics with flair,"
as she said, scouting out one-of-akind jewelry, scarves, bags and
belts by talented young designers,

She also keeps compatibility in
mind; if she wants to purchase a
line ofbelts in three particular colors, shell look for bags in those
colors to the customer can build
an entile look.
One fashion accessory that no
woman goes without is her hand*
bag. Necessary fortoting wallets,
brushes, keys and other essentials,
a bag should be practical, but it
should also complement the wardrobe, There aren't any real definite
trends in handbags because the
choice is highly personal, but

many women own seasonal bags
to highlight the clothes they wear
at different time* of the year.
Mayer Mory, the owner of Fishion Depot, 75 Carter Dr., Edison,
caries a large selection of bags
"Woven bags are popular for
spring, and leather is always a favorite,' he said, White and offwhite handbags are good choices
for spring and summer, and black
is always appropriate."

Hair to be different for the summer
softer and more natural now, wKh Just a bit of
layering ontop,"She said even color changes ar» mom subtle. Just a shade or two above
During those last dreary days of winter, its
Impossible nottotNnkofthsaaywhsnyou want NghKgftt around the tee for visual Irv
can finely go coatees and tat the sunon tersst
your tee. But when you're shopping for "Wa trytodo cud that fotow the shape of
some crisp cotton to replace tony wool and the head," she eaJd. The natural approach
tweed, don't forget about the rest of you. A sometimes Isnt enough, however, Fornew spring wardrobe pecks far more punch tunately, a t Ms. Younger added, dents can
with a new hair style.
reefy have whatever Wnd of style they'd like
Drastic changes areni the beet idea It you duetohalf extension!.
simply want to update your took, and trendy the men shouldn't be forgotten, either, The
cuts can go out of fashion «akty quicHy. Edith owner of A Cut Above said many mates have
Younger, the owner of A Cut Above, 329 askedtorbody waves and other hair prootGeorge St, New Brunswick, said, "Cuts
duree.

UloWftpprtl
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Come See the area's
finest selection of...
• Easter Outfits • Easter Bonnets
• Spring Suits & Many More Spring Fashions
Official Boy S, Giii Scout Headquarters

Boys - Infants Jo Size 20 & Husky
Girls - infants to Size 14 & Vi Sizes Tool

.
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Shoe buyers looking
for comfort and style

go with the long skirts that are being shown
this spring."
SPECIAL CORRESPONDED
"We find that women are going to lower
ith the recent blizzard, a pairof heels and more comfort," said AHhea Klein,
hip boots might come in handier manager of The Country Cobbler in Warren.
than the latest in pumps. But the "Let's face it - we're all wearing sneakers
spring thaw is just around the most ofthe time and when you go to put on
corner, and with it comes the latest in (ash* a pair ofheels, they hurt"
ionable footwear.
"People want a shoe to look good and to
Mephiito sandals, Rockport, and Timber- feel good also/1 concurred Steve Steb, owner
land are some of the big selling brands at of Mastro Shoes in Bemardsville and WalkScott Shoes in Westfield, said manager Stan Well in Summit "Heels are becoming a
Baum. Again, comfort seems to be the de- thing of the past for the spring. You'll find
termining factor.
some plain pumps, but more flats and very
The trend is back to the earth shoes - low heels."
shoes that are environmentally safe, use all- For those who are content to leave the
natural materials, and are contoured to the platforms to MTVs House of Style, there
shape of the foot, said Mr. Baum.
are other slightly tamer options. Canvas
Despite the large selection of flats and
lower heels being shown, there are always shoes and oven leather sandals will be big
those willing to suffer u little for fashion. again this spring, and metallic leather flats
Both Scott Shoes and The Country Cobbler appear to be making a resurgence as well
are showing more of the '60s inspired plat- As for color, black remains the most popular shade for everything from dress pumps
forms and wedges.
They're starting to catch on • even in to sandals, Neutrals, such as ivory, bone,
white, and champagne beige, are also popuWestfield," said Mr. Baurn.
Ms. Klein agreed, "Younger people seem lar choices because oftheir tremendous verto he looking at the platforms because they satility,

W

The Maternity • Infant and Toddler Boutique
45 Alden Street • Cranford • (908) 272-3543

WHEN IT HASTO BE BLACK TIE

David's Formal Wear
14 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD
TUEXDO RENTAL & SALES
201-379-7595

WEVEGOTTHE PRICETHAT'S RIGHT! • S P R I N G S H A P E U P
Levi's 100%
Cotton Dockers
Contemporary Casuals With
A Decidedly Modern Attitude,
Detailed With Double Pleats
and SideJabs-Neo-Traditional
Styling that's Trend Right,
Yet Classic

Sizes up to 42

27.99
Sizes 44 & 46
'32.99

Summer's just arond the corner
so nows the time to Get in Shape!
The Fitness Center at the Cranford Pool on Centennial
Avenue has classes designed especially for YOU! It's
hard to come out for an exercise class in the evenng
once you've gotten home, So why not come straight from
work, get agreat workout and go home energized for the
evening? Start NOW to shape up for swim suits, shorts
and sleeveless shirts.

Monday A Wodntaday,
Aerobics • High intensity at LOW impact level. A thorough cardio-vascular workout with little joint stress. Designed to strengthen and improve muscle tone and flexibility, Beginner through advanced.
15 classes - $35 for winter pool members
$50 for non-members
Classes start March 22nd
Tuatday A Thursday, 4:00 to 5:00pm

Stop On Up • This innovative workout uses
different step combinations and patterns along
with upper body exercises. Designed to
strengthen the cardio-vascular system while increasing ir.uscle tone. Step heights accommodate beginners through advanced steppers,
and cueing enables everyone to get a great
workout.
10 classes - $30 for winter pool members
$45 for non-members
Classes are already taking place.

IDDL€S€X QfliV & NflVV

MIPV

315 Round Brook fid. (flt. 28) Middlesex roeM

"°cx '

OAfi-2848 T« •• -, •--• i -

401 Centennial Ave.
Cranford 709-7260

A wide variety of evening classes are also
offered. Come try a class. Dont let summer
take you by surprise!
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Top hat

Ihanki It tar MM «mmn

want AmOUR IUSINIIS
Com and $ee our
Beautiful Wedding GOWM and Itfomak,
Goutnt, Drme$ and 2-plece suits for Bridesmaids
and Mother*, Prom Dresses, Veils, Accessories,
Expert custom fitting on premises
Experience ourReliable Service

Modt) Dtrrt II Nlchotion vvtart a
Pltrrt Cirtln tuxtdo with ahawlIlka lapal which can b« found at
Boil Tuxadoi In Naw Brunswick,

(r/ewvuwe
211 North Avnu. E«t. Wi.tflcld
AcroM from Dni| Fair
90I-232-7741

$

1 9 9 H to ' 2 9 9 *
Heg,60QtoUOQ
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NATION'S BIGGEST

BRIDAL GOWN
SALE!!
4 fXC/riNG SNfAK

SWING BRIDAL
FASHIONS

1 he Soriano family would like to introduce their new
on-premise catering facility, "PARKS1DE". Enjoy your next
Wedding, Engagement or Birthday Party, or Bar and Bat
Mitzvah in ourspacious Ashley Ballroom. Cocktail
receptions may be held in the adjacent lounge or our
canopied garden terrace. Outdoor settings in white banquet
tents adjacent toour private lake are also available.

CHOOSE FROM
OVH1

1,000 GOWNS!

TOP DESIGNER GOWNS at WHOLESALE
PRICES. Our prices are so low that the
imufitfuren km forbid us from mmfonint
(heir nmmJui we do cam virtually all the top
datpun! Call and ask for the designers you want.
Sites 2 to 44 Gowns are cash and carry
(Visi/MuteiCard accepted • no personal checks).
Alto BRIDAL EXPOSITION! Vendors of
photography, video, limos, flowers, catering,
bindi, and more will bethere.. Win valuable
door prim and receive speciahhov/discounts,

SUNDAY
APRIL 4

Woodbridge Sheraton *Woodbridge, N)

ig»wf^:»-6m

naumutom

CNlKMMSIMMIONfc
'ENDOR INQUIRIES WELCOME FOR BRIDAL EXPOSITION

141 OldYork RdM Bridgewater

si
>;i

G0WN»*
(201)374-4*96

rt\

725-0999

A n d , asalways we invite you to a personalized consultation
for your next catered event. We offer the finest off-premise
service to make that special day a pleasure.
It May
Mi Be lust a Party to You, But It'sa Reputation to Us!

Division St., Somerville

7224411

A Fort* Nmpapwi Sopplimirt

Abridd
original
Encircled by an embroldtrtd veil, Nleolt Young
of South MalnfleM modt i l an Evt of My Lady
original bridal gown at
BrMala by Jtfro in
Arthur's Plan on Routa
22 East In Groan Brook,

UNOAD, EPSTEIN/
FORKS NEWSPAPERS

"Where The Spartling Waters of the Bay
a Lifetime of Memories"
Celefant
waterfront
tret«irei,, ( Omiookk| die

Raritan Baf\ The hxmxf
retains die aun of its nautical
put,,it'ioneofthcm«t
elegant, interadnf and
comfortable dining and banquet

. . featuring
classically European-designed
clothing for special moments
... Christening Communions
and Weddings... elegantturnof-tbe<enturybeirtoomdmses
insilk, linen, organza andlace
. . . embroidered, smocked,
pleated, and beaded . . .
beautiful collection of
coordinating accessories. . ,
silk flower garlands . . .
beribboned barrettes,,. lace
and pearl slippers . . . from
head to toe, create the illusion

&dMdei in die countiY. It i

where great service! deudous
food, and outstanding ambiance
are combined with superb value.
Gioo$$ traditional wvim, and
nutlhJpycu tailor your

wddinrnctption to m*
your individual daim and
dfWM ftotti sptdally cAoMti
d

YowwMwat *Th$Armn't mil

offantasy,
Photo by The Image Maker
Berkeley Heighls/Mendham

fAmui,, fJurttmmife *(90$J

On The Waterfront

Cocktaik, Hon d'oeimes and a waterfront
view are a ipkndid betinnlot, your
wedding cake k included; nlet and
ill medal asrvicei ire milable.
neaie Contact John Samp,
Director of Catering

S u e d , IVilh Ainhoy, N.|,»f)nH-H'J(
i•

• '
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Brides seeking simple gowns
GQRUBPtWDDfT

/ / ^ " I h e r e ii no specific ftyle of wedding gown that is
I popular today" says JaeHee J. Ann of JaeHee
I Collections, "but bride's prefer
simpler shorter
1
™ gowns, usually without trains/
A few yean ago candlelight was the color of choice, but today
pure white ii preferred, she says. Also, deeper necklines and
off-the*houlder gowns are popular. "Brides are not afraid to
show off" she laughs.
Wedding parties seem to have fewer attendants, says JaeHee/TJridetmaids are wearing less traditional gowns also," she
adds, "usually in pastels or flower prints."
JaeHee, owner of JaeHee Collections at 224 E. Broad St.,
Westfleld, designs and makes gowns for all occasions: evening
wear, proms, bridal parties, "Whatever you want, I can make,"
she says,
For brides, bridesmaids and mothers of the bride, gowns are
simpler and more practical, agrees Oily of Olly's Custom Fashions, 1937 Washington Valley Road, Martinsville. Mothers are
choosing pretty but serviceable suits than can easily be worn
again.
"Bride's are selecting gowns with simple lines, less glitz,"
says Oily, "letting design and fabric carry the style, We still use
Alencon lace, the prettiest of the laces" she adds, "but we use
less of it, for accent only, and we also use less beading."
Simplicity, elegance and slimmer lines are what brides want
in gowns custom made for them by Oily. "And bride's know
what they want today," Oily says with delight. "It makes my
job easier." She says that brides are older, know what they like,
and often don't even bring Mother with them for the first or
second call, a major change from a few years ago.
Oily agreed that in vogue in bridal gowns today is pure white,
off-the-shoulder or picture necklines especially for spring and
summer, and chapel or sweep trains rather than cathedrallengths. "But," she adds," we still get calls for the Victorian or
country look, a very elegant look."

lavender and seafoam green an favorite bridesmaids colors
for Oily** clients, as well as vibrant flower prints. Again stressing practicality, OUy adds, that many of the gowns can be worn
again tor other occasions.
Simplicity and sophistication is the unanimous choice. Athena of Bridals by Athena, 35 Alden St, Cranford, says today's
older brides have good figures and a sense of style and the
sensible, ftius the sheath dress with detachable train is a
popular choice this year. But the off-the-shoulder gown with
set-in sleeves also is in fashion.
Eighty-five percent of bridesmaids coming to Athena choose
the two-piece suit with a floor-length skirt "They cut the skirts
after the wedding to short or tea-lengths," says Athena, "which
makes the choice truly elegant and practical."
Suits range from organza in summer to velvet in winter.
They come in all colors. "Grape, purple and mint is popular
now, and fuchsia is always popular," says Athena, "The newest
fashion for the suits are iridescent organza in wonderftd colors,
such as moonglow and antique gold."
Athena also finds attendants wearing the same color is still
the fashion. But sometimes she says jacket lapels on the maid
of honor's suit will be a contrasting color,
Mothers are as elegant as their daughters these days, says
Athena, They too prefer suits, often in mixed laces, But they
also carry dressy beaded gowns, still a favorite with some
moms,
As a final note, Athena mentioned that the Victorian look, in
ivory or cream lace, has become more popular in her establishment "Some women just have that Victorian look," says Athena, " and the gowns look stunning on them." Cape May is
becoming a favorite place to hold a wedding, she says, and the
Victorian gown there is a must,
Athena finds brides, young or old, seem to be more organized
than in the past The brides have done their research, Sometimes they ask for a gown in a magazine which turns out not to
LINDA 0. EPSTEIN/FORKS NEWSPAPERS
be quite right for them. But they can easily substitute.
No matter what is au courant, brides can select gowns from Nicole Young 01 SOUtn PiaimlaM wtars a
frilly to formal, simple to extravagant, and all of them look brWumakTa gown from tht Bill Liftoff Colbeautiful whatever their choice.
lection, found at Bridals by Jefre.

"Informal Elegance'

REDW I I I
INN
Catering Exclusively
to Weddings
and Social Affairs •

new

Same

Outdoor tmact for cocktail parties, cemiurtWsornctplloia,
Mtnutts/mmRoutes287,206. X>> TH<md22
Mine Roatl. Riitlf>i!tt*itei; \'l

Call (908) 722-2680

Bridals by Athena
*
*
*
*

Wedding Gowns
Headpieces
Wedding Dresses
Bridemaids Dresses
All Well Known Designer Names

35 Alden Street, Cranford. NJ

276-2299

BEER
WINES
SPIRITS
We Have A Wide Variety Of Custom Ho lemade
Gift Baskets to Choose From Or Personalize Your Own!

187 ML Bottles...
•Freixenet (Brut or xtra Diy)
•Great Western (Brut or xtra Dryi
•Nando Astl Spumante
Call and Order Your Bridal Favors -

«sutter Home
«Mateus
•ingienook
• Lancers
Many to Choose From,

600 STELTON ROAD • 968-0111
HOURS: MON-SAT 9-10 • SUN 1-8
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or voun DREAM

Destination: honeymoon memories
Many of these resorts will accommodate
your plans - contact World Travel to make
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
the arrangements.
f the mere mention of "honeymoon" Charting the trends, Dorothy Auemheim,
sets your thoughts traveling to exotic owner of 4 Seasons Travel, 2470 Lamington
ports and romantic hideaways read on Road, Bedminster finds cruises gaining in
popularity. Although Bermuda and Hawaii
to help make your dreams a reality.
To begin, put your hectic schedules aside remain favorite honeymoon spots, couples
- planning your honeymoon is an exciting are now discovering the comfort and roadventure the two of you can share. With mance of an ocean voyage. A cruise offers
endless possibilities available it is important an exotic mix of tropical ports, superb dinto select a destination both will enjoy and ing, a full itinerary of activities and lavish
entertainment plus the
one that fits comfortably
added benefit of being an
in your budget. Whether
all inclusive travel peckyou choose the quiet TfBI/el
/VJce age. To help set you on
splendor of a Caribbean
course, 4 Seasons Travel
resort, a rustic retreat
now offers the perfect gift
tucked high on the slopes
idea - their Bridal Regisor the quaint cities of Eu~ — —
rope to begin your intimate life together, try allows guests to purchase gift certificates
your honeymoon should be nothing less toward the couple's honeymoon.
To many couples the overall cost of a
than perfect,
To assure you of this, travel expert Robyn wedding can be overwhelming. How can
Rhodes, owner of World Travel, 1010 Amboy you afford the added expense of a honAve., in Edison suggests the popular, all- eymoon? Jane Lehman, manager of Ameriinclusive couples-only resorts. Growing in can Express Travel Office in Scotch Plains,
numbers, these carefree resort packages in- assures couples, "There is definitely a wonclude everything from transportation and derful honeymoon package for any budget
accommodations to meals and gratuities, all

ly DUN FIUCCnA

A Lovely Selection of Samples,
Conslgnmente and Vintage Gowns at 25%
or More Off the Original Price

I

S5S££

and enjoyment Ms Rhodes said, There are
different p ^ t o ^ f o n r t
are no more costly than any other
eymoon or vacation.
Uwking for a truly unique and unforgettable wedding? Exchange vows on a white,
sandy beach or plush, luxurious yacht,

couple can plan a h<»eyinooii tha?s perfect
for ^em ^ every way. American Express
^ publishes a honeymoon guide; available
at any American Express travel office, it
offers ideas and lists package prices to
guide you.

X-TRA LONG

STRETCH

• Cutfom HMdpkcti • BrhU bgi • fkmt GM BHIMU
• Rial B M W Pllbw • GkwM • Jiwiky
• FmiMd KMPNIM InvlWlom • C« B-ktti t Show

:OTTA:I
An Elegant Boutique
Loretta Ditmars
Proprietor

63 Wast Mam Stre«}
X 08876

1918 Hwy. 27 Idlion

908-572-5055

ChiUrcnsApprc
MM MV Mfc MwV90

Come See the area's
finest selection of...
e Easter Outfits • Easter Bonnets
e Spring Suits & Many More Spring Fashions
Official Soy & Qlri Scout Hudqutften

Boys - Infants To Size 20 & Husky
Girls - Infants to Size 14 &toSizes Too!

Married]

LUXURY LIMOUSINES Smalls Ikedos
WEDDING $
PACKAGE

TUXEDOS... and M e of personal
SERVICE, ITVLE, 8 E L K T 0 N
and lop designer names insizee 3
to 72is what you'll find at Smalls tor
your special wsddino day.

Also Available for:
t Proms • Atlantic City
• NY City Theatre
Special Occasions
• NYC Tours
If You WantService Vou Can Depend on Ust

Call for Details

FREE tuxedotorthe Groom when
he is accompanied by a wedding
Out-of-town usher service program. Allows you to keep your
requirementstorthe Groom's
free rental tuxedo.

Middlesex Mall
(908)753-1115
Brunswick Squar* Mall
(908) 238-3995

FORMAL

Franklin Park
3175 State Highway 27
(908) 297-3595

Tuxtdo M a t I Rtntali
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Make your wedding a picture-perfect event
buiineu. "People forget that color photog- cuts options and look at the photographers' special effects, such as baby photos, could
raphy ham* been around allthat long. It work
cort approximately (850. Mr. CorU'i opinion
came into it's own in the 80s, even though Photognphy by Ralph Loewy U a nil- it that about 75 percent of couples today
black and white ww still prevalent; by the service studio, offering portrait! and com- elect both photography and video.
or moat couples, planning a wedding end of that decade, however, black and mercial work, as well as wedding photog- Wet Adamczyk of Wet Photography, 280Includes shopping for a pho- white had been completely replaced by raphy.
202 North Aye., Dunellen, has a fall-service
color
photography.
Since
it
was
relatively
Mr.
Loewy
also
often
a
large
line
of
invitographer who will capture and prestudio, offering weddings, portraits, glamnew,
people
wanted
as
much
color
as
postation
books,
which
includes
the
newest
opserve their wedding day memories
our, and executive portraits, and has been
sible."
tion,
a
photo
invitation
with
a
picture
of
the
on film.
in the business for 17 years. He says most
Mr.
Loewy
said
90*a
couples,
in
contrast,
engaged
couple.
M wedding day coverage typically inbusiness comes from referrals.
seek
more
conservative,
subtle
effects,
When
a
couple
engages
Mr.
Loewy's
serchides letting ready at the bride's home or
He agreed that '90s couples want somehotel, on to the church and then the re- classy, subdued, artistic work in good taste. vices for the wedding, he includes en- thing different from what their parents had,
One newtechnique, which has only been gagement photography - a black and white
ception.
for about 18 months, said Loewy, photo for press releases and a full color, even though traditional poses are still popuRalph Loewy of Photography by Ralph available
the panoramic photo, exclusively used in heirloom-quality portrait, mounted, finished lar.
Loewy, 30 South Doughty Avenue, Sonv issuperior
"To get something different takes more
albums. An example of the proper and re-touched.
erville, suggests couples budget more for use of the technique would be a scenic shot
time; a lot of time is used up at the church
Antonio
Corti
of
Renaissance
Photogwedding photography. He advises, "Photog- of a mansion with a horse and carriage in
and with the receiving line." Couples also
iaphy
Studio
has
been
located
at
47
Alden
raphy is not the area to trim costs; many front; a breathtaking cathedral shot from
like a lot of candids.
St.,
Cranford
for
the
past
three
years
and
in
couples spend so much on the gown, re- the rear of the church, filmed from the bal- the business for 20-plus years. As former Mr. Adamczyk said, "Candids can be
ception, etc., they have less available for cony (the bride and groom would appear house photographer for The Manor, South tricky; we have to take more becauseit's
photography. After the day is over, photos very small from the distance); a sunset with Orange, Corti recalled photographing many not a controlled situation like posed shots;
are the one thing they have left, a tangible the couple by trees; or the couple silhou- celebrities.
candids are mostly taken at the reception."
memento."
etted against snow or water. The original He said that he offers "something dif- Mr, Adamczyk noted that Wes PhotogPrices for wedding photography and al- photo might be as large as 2O-by-24 inches ferent"
raphy exclusively does one wedding per day
bums can range from $500 to $5,000 or and trimmed to fit album specifications. "For weddings, I like to mix the modem and has a studio available in case of inmore. Mr, Loewy said most couples average The photo is placed in the center of thewith the romanticism of yesteryear, often clement weather. "We try to work with the
between $1,200 and $1,500 for a good quality album, spread across opposing pages.
with a Florentine influence. I use the en- environment, but if the weather doesn't coalbum. If you base your decision on lowest Some couples may wish to include a vironment whenever possible."
operate, or if the reception hall doesn't proprice, you may be disappointed in the qual- black and white or sepia studio portrait. He prefers the natural effect of available vide the wanted effect, backgrounds are
ity.
When considering any black and white pho- light to artificial light. "Also, I avoid straight sometimes requested or necessary,"
Most photography studios offer a variety tography, Mr. Loewy advised, "Color can be lines for wedding party photos; I try to have Mr. Adamczyk recommended couples
of albums, from simple slip-in types to elab- easily converted to black and white; black someone seated or posed differently." Mr. take time to view thework of three or four
orate leather-bound library volumes.
and white cannot be converted to color, Corti said he also takes a lotof candids.
photographers before deciding. "You should
"Couples want well-posed, well-lit tradi- Black and white must be oil painted with Mr. Corti acknowledged that videos are see what you are buying. A price quote over
tional shots, less gimmicky than in the tints to achieve color."
popular and cautioned that photographers the phone is for a basic package. Once you
1960s; '60s photography was super colorful;* Mr, Loewy suggested couples make ap- should recommend a qualified videogra- discuss the specifics of what you want in
said Mr. Loewy, reflecting on changes in the pointments with a fewphotographers to dis- pher. He said an unedited video could be person, you may end up with a different
obtained for about $500. A video including price."
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Sal's Mens
Shop Rents and
Sells Custom
Tuxedos! /
For the perfect Groom.
Have Sal give you
the perfect tit!
We also clean, preserve
ft box Wedding Dresses.

WE HAVE IT ALL! ,
• BriatorBrides, Bridesmaids ft Mettiers
• Peignoirs
• Shower Gifts
Sizes 32-48
• Beautiful Lingerie
A to FF
• AND NOW...Swimwear
Small to 3X

LINGERIE

AND NOW
Swrimwear

by Susan
Colonial Village Shopping Center
Rt. 27 ft Parsonage Rd., Ediion
(opposite Parsonage Diner)

Towne Centre
Behind Dunkin Donuts

fa tie,

411 Rte. 206

874-4672
281-6116
New Technology With
Old World Craftmanship

Men Shop
of Hlllsborough

You want the best quality and
selection at low prices
After you buy your dress, see
Tine's for Beautiful Headpieces and Cbmbs
Pmatt consultations for the Brides and Attenknts

s

5 Division St.

..
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Finding a reception hall
to cater to your needs

T

he second most important place on is the ratio ofstaff to guests?
your wedding day (after the site of You might also want to ask if any other
the ceremony, of course) is the site receptions will be going on at the same time
and if sufficient parking will be available.If
of the reception.
Selecting the "right" place means weigh- you'll be doing your own decorating, find
ing many factors, not the least of which is out how much time will be allowed for you
cost. But questions about price are only the to give the room your own special touch.
When you've narrowed your choice, ask
beginning.
When selecting the place that will create one final question - when can you come
munorns, determine what your ideal re- and observe a reception in progress?
sponses to the following questions are and When it comes to wining and dining, be
see how closely different sites can match just as careful as you are about selecting the
site. Whether using a separate caterer or the
them:
caterer provided by the reception location, it
• W b m U the reception located?
Where is it in relation to the ceremony is once again time to ask tome key quesand how much difficulty and time will be tions:
spent getting to the location? Is it possible • What are the options?
to have the ceremony there as well?
From a several-course sit-down dinner to
• b the location available when you want a buffet or a dessert-only reception, how
much will etch cost per guest? Is there a
it?
dessert table policy?
Are there any discount days?
• What Is thefeeand exactly what does it t What are the options when It comes to
include?
refttshmenti?
What about taxes and tips? Is there li- From open bar to cocktail service or other
ability insurance? What is the policy for a arrangements, how much does each cost?
postponement or cancellation? Is thero an What types of alcohol and wine are served
overtime charge?
~ house brands or brand names? Can you
bring in your own alcohol? Is there a cork• What about the faculties themselves?
How many guests can be accommodated? ing fee?
How many rest rooms are there? Are they • What about the wedding cake?
dean? Is there a coat roam? Is there a room Who is the supplier or do you have to find
for the bridal party to change in or wait your own? What options are available? Is
away from the reception itself? Is the facil- there a cutting fee?
ity handicapped accessible? How many staff Once again, be sure to ask when you can
members will be working that day and what sample the menu.

WE TURN MOMENTS
INTO MAGIC
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IN THE ¥ OF MBTUGHBN

321-1818

"tor your personal care"
Nationally Advtrtlsad

Brides • Bridesmaids • Mothers
Cocktail Dresses • Prom Dresses
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Custom Made Fashions
For All Sizes
Custom Accessories • Beautiful Lingerie
And Special Occasion Wear
373 North Ave. • Duneiien t (908) 752-5273
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at The Primavera
Sunday, April 18,1993 at 1:00
See fabulous gowns, tuxedos, balloons,ringsand
Wedding gifts. Taste superb cuisine, and listen to
the best in Wedding entertainment. Sit one-on-one
with the vendors, and letthem help you plan your
WeddingDream. Bephotographed, have a makeover,
or be one of the first to attend and try on a
Wedding gown.

FREE Cruise Giveaway
J
* . '•?:

30% OFF

ALL ARTCARVED WEDDING BANDS
Yours is a ooce-in-a-lifetimc
love and you want to
express it with the perfect
wedding ring. ArtCarved
matching wedding rings will
be in everlasting symbol of
how special a love you
share. Handcrafted in 14
karat gold in the tradition
of ArtCirved excellence, it's
the perfect way to celebrate
the love of a lifetime.

Conveniently located near Route 22,7$ and 287
y 1 jOod Wey Road, Sterling, W 0?980

Yor information ctitt (90$M)-0707

Nelson's Corner Shopping (Icntcr. Belle Mead NJ • .W-KO77

Unveiling thecrowning glory
Brides choosing gentle, becoming hues and hairstyles
in application technique and supplies you for your spedal day Ms. Killiin will apply
vvithbiut^bprtickandihadowitorecre. your makeupfora professional finishing
SnClALCOWOSPONMNT
ate your special look anywhere, A full touch,
hether a traditional June or service salon, About Faces The Total 'The new trends in bridal fashion also
festive December wedding, the Salon also offers manicures, nail art, the have influenced the look of manicures,"
bride's total look should be the latest hair fashions and special in-home reports Benny Yousaef, owner of The
same....a soft reflection of her and extra hour services for the bridal Mane Event Hair Salon, 107 North Union
party.
own natural beauty.
Ave., Cranford. The French manicure is
Item head to toe, today's bride adds Keeping up with the trends, brides are favored among brides. Its soft and simple
her individual style to create a look that's also opting for a more relaxed look for look using white and beige tones or pale
picture perfect. Not harsh or exaggerated, their hair. Hair stylists And upsweeps, pink variations coordinates with any wedher fresh glow isdrawn from a soft pal- French twists andthe classic Gibson look ding party. For those who have little or
ette of colors used to highlight and com- to be the most popular styles, Soft twist- frazzled nails, tips and wraps are the pered locks gently swept up with delicate
plement her natural tones,
How do you attain a natural look that tendrils falling to the shoulders strike a fect solution.
enhances your appearance and adds just feminine, romantic pose. Highlightsand Whether strolling barefoot along the
the right sheen to make you sparkle? tri-lights are also in vogue and adda Caribbean sands or kicking your heelsup
Start with a professional makeup applica- shimmering effect to your natural color, on the dance floor, your feet should also
tion at About Faces theTotal Salon, 268 Lynn Kifiian, owner of Faces Haircut- be professionally groomed Ms. Yousaef
Lake Ave. (Rt 27) in Metuchen. Owner ters, 165 Washington Valley Road Exten- recommends a full pedicure to complete
and expert Sandra Mercer sugiests the sion in Warren, also notes the sway to- your overall look. AtThe Mane Event
new, softer hues for eyes and cheeks. The ward softer hairstyles. For an instant up- this includes a cut, trim or filing of nails,
moat popular spring colors include cotton date on the latest styles andforinitial full vibrating foot soak bath, and a luxuricandy pink and pink champagne Cor ideas Ms. KiUian suggests browsing ous foclrnassagewiw apetaUoft cream.
blondes and rich corals, peach tones and through current bridal books.
Tbenaila also can be painted to match
deeper pinksforbrunettes. Eye shadows She said, T h e hair style1 really de- fingernail color, and occasionally brides
are subtle and dewy, brawns, camels and pends on the bride's veiL * It it rec- will have a palm tree or beach scene deeven pays are being used while bright ommended the fadde bring her veil and signed on their toenail for a bright, fun
bold colors like blue fljscia are pane. Ms. headpiece to the salon weeks prior to the look,
Mercer also lecommends a matte finish wedding to 'try on" various hair stylet.
foundation which holds up under the The choice selection actually will work In addition, The Mane Event is a full
lights to bring out your best look in pho- the hair around the headpiece creating a hair-styling salon and extends special
courtesies to the bride and her party.
flawing style unique to each bride.
tographs.
Getting married out of town? Relax, for Manicures, free bridal consultation and "Rehearsal" hair styling sessions and
not MINE/FORKS NEWSPAPERS
one fee About Faces offers not only a a special in-home service for a bridal Sunday hours for a bridal party of three
makeup application, but includes a lesson party of three or more are available, and or more can be arranged.
upswept fashions popular urtth brides.
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&
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Wedding With
The Romance of Flowers

Flowers and lace

j ^ Set themood with lovely,fragrantflowersfor
memories you'II always cherish.
We'll be happytohelp you create your own special
lookfor your very special day.

When Elegance Is In Order...
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Pttalptddltra, 12 W. Main St., Somarvllle, provldti uniqut and Innovative
wtdding flowtrs, Including bouqutts, using non-traditional flowtrs.
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Qualify Photography since
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Packages starting at 50Q

• PORTRAITS
• WEDDINGS
• ENGAGEMENTS
• VIDEOTAPING
• INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
• COPY & RESTORATIONS

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BABY PHOTOS
9 INVITATIONS
• MODEL PORTFOLIOS
• INVITATIONS
• MATTING & FRAMING

(AaoufroniMcDonflltfi)

30 S. Doughty Ave. • Somervllle

908*526-3340
HMIN: TIIN. Mm Stl. 10-i Tkint. WI
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Washington * North Ave.
Duntlltn

988-1481
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leads/
toanwrwrnldvdaw
year to 6 months
ahead of the
date:
Q Announce engagement
Q Determine your budget and
the kind ofwedding (informal, formal, etc.) and where the wedding
will be taking place.
• Visit with the officiant with
your fiance and select type of service and act the date,
• Plan the reception (consider
hiring a wedding consultant).
• Scout out reception sites.
Q Choose wedding attendants,
D Draw up a guest list
Q Select a wedding dress, veil,
accessories and bridesmaids'
dresses.
G Consult a men's formatwear

M months prior:

• Pan r
D Select a
0 Decide on reception music.

1-6 months prior
• Order invitations, personal
stationery and notepaper. Mail invitations,
Q Make plans for your honeymoon.
• Shop for atrousseau.
• Have both mothers select
their dresses <The bride's mother
sets thetone).
• Visit a doctor for a complete
physical and set thedate for a
blood test
• Begin shopping for home furnishings,

censes.

passports (If traveling out of coun-

try).
Q Choose attendant gifts,
"2 Book transportation.
Two weeks prior .
Q Confirm allrehearsalplans.
] Buy wedding rings,
Q Complete floor and seating
3 Order wedding cake.
Day before:
planforreception.
] Arrange for rehearsal dinner Q Give guest tally to caterer.
G Put rings and license in a
(This U usually hostedfaythe Q Confirm honeymoon reserva- safe place.
groom's parents.).
tions, as well as ushers, band, pho- • Attend rehearsal dinner.
tographer/videographer lists.
0 Get plenty of rest
• Confirm all delivery dates.
One-2 months prior
Q Confirm arrival times for all On the weddtaf day:
• Bride buys groom's gift.
attendants.
D Transport bridal dothes to
• Make hair appointments.
dressing room; clothesfarhonQ Have final dress fitting.
One
week
prior.
eymoon to the reception site,
• Plan accommodation* for
• Place honorariums and gratu- D Have hair styled, nails maniout-of-town guests,
ities in clearly marked envelopes. cured and makwipappbed.
• Plan bridesmaids party,
• Record each gift as received • Check over everything with D Have wedding stte checked
for last minute details.
and begin writing formal thank- the florist and caterer,
QWrap gifts for attendants, • Dress for wedding.
you notes.
• Have family, attendants pho0 Make all legal name changes. children and each other.
Get blood tests, apply for ii- Q Pick up or confirm validityof tos taken.

WDAL RECTORY
CAUIGMPHY
Write in i
Rtitoniblf Ritei
Cill Lynn for
a Free Sample

906-660-1037

Clank
CaUigrat
-by Tina
ipedalizing in
invitations
909-874-7213

MUSICAND
ENTERTAINMENT
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THE
XOXO BAND

MUSIC AND
(NTERUINMENT

NKr

PARTY
FAVORS
EI«|Mt Haad Midi
Rica FllUd Rom

CIRHAOWAL

Elizabeth
908-583-7848

US Hwy. 206 So. &
Orlando Drive
Rarltan, NJ 08669

"WEDDING MEMORIES'
CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main S t m t
Peapack,

908-234-1235

OmHtymtirtilnmtfltlor
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PRICIMONIMAQIS
Wtddlng photography
•pKllllttl

1-800-954-BRIDE
(2743)
"Call lor 1n» wtddlng
pliniMraconiuliatlon'
Serving all of NJ
•Vidto*
•Chlldfin & Family*
tPortnltit
•ModH Portfolloit
•Boudoirt

at Home Service

*KEN.RENT*

AWARD WINNING
PHOTOGRAPHY
PARTY A TENT RENTAL
AN0V1DE0GRAPHY
CHAIRS»TABLES«TENTS
At Valiw Pricing
UNENStDANCE FLOORS C o m p U t i Packages
STEMWAREtCHINA
Starling at 1650
FUTWAREeBALLOONS

908-787-02M
Jl

For All Occasions
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VIDEOS AND
PHOTOGRAPHY

103 W Main SI
Rihway
B0MMO778

aYour Party SparMtWc

Contempnriry m\
TraHiiM Muw
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THE PARTY CENTER

908-685*2662

t n t t t t iMMll MHl

908 - 874 • 537S

• * • *
INVITATIONS* FAVORS
•CAKETOPPERS*
* ACCESSORIES*

S
Majntie dtnical mutlc
cuitomlitd lor your
Wddl Cirtmony

DIAMOND T 0 J

PARTY SUPPLIES
VIDEOS AND
AND EQUIPMENT PHOTOGRAPHY

908-752-0906

67ClaramontRoad
Bernardsville, NJ 07924

909-7667114

Conctpt 3 Imaging
201-762^70
906413-0035

WARD VIDEO
PRODUCTIONS
Reasonable Rates

908-388-7851

A Fort* Nmpiptrs SupptjHnant

Pago U2O/Mirch 25,1993

Photos help your relive
honeymoon memories

E

very newlywed couple scene closer to you.
wants tangible memories • Use filUn flash forbacklit phoof their honeymoon. tos. If the subject you're shooting
Whether it's a trip to an is illuminated from behind, the
exotic island, Niagara Falls or Eu- camera may mistakenly register
rope, the best way to capture the enough light for a properly exmemories is through photographs, posed picture, But you'll most likeHere are some tips to taking ly end upwith a silhouette. Using
photos that will let you relive that fill-in flash will provide the proper
special time in your life.
exposure for a balanced photo.
• Choose a camera that can be • Use a camera with a self-timer
tucked neatly into a corner of a so both honeymooners can be in
suitcase or purse. An ideal camera the photo.
choice is a lightweight 35mm com- • Take along a mini-tripod or
pact zoom camera that doesn't re- small beanbag. You'll need one of
quire a lotofaccessories,
these to anchor your camera when
• Choose an auto*verything using the self-timer or shootingat
camera for lister, easier picture night
taking. With many of today's advanced compacts, the camera • Take along loti of film. If you
loads itself, advances thefilmandbuy film in a foreign country,
rewinds at the em) of the roll. Plus, aboard a cruise ship or at a resort,
auto-focus ability guarantees sharp you'll probably wind up paying a
hefty premium. In some case*, you
images every time.
• Take panoramic pictures - might not even be able to find
sunsets, landscapes and group film.
photos, for example - using the • Don't leave your camera in the
camera's wide-angle setting. A sun or a hotcar--it can ruin the
wide angle will capture the whole film. Tip: Keep camera and film in
acoldpakbag.
scene.
• Use telephoto to bring the sub- • Don't putyour camera through
ject closer. The200m lens on the X-ray checkpoints, Ask the atFor a untqufl touch to a custom writing album, Ralph Lotwy of Lotwy Photography In camera is ideal for portrait-type tendant to hand-inspect it, as the
snapshots or for bringing the X-ray can spoil your film,
Somtrvlllt ofttn a panoramic vfrw ofthat apaclal day.
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FAT
IS
FATTENHK!
LEAN LINE'S "NEW PROGRAM"

Rutgers Plaza
Easton Ave.
Somerset, N.J.
(908) 247-4454

GETS RIGHT TO fHE FikT

1

OF THE MATTER.
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Frustrated? Can't lose weight or break a plateau?
Don't despair! Lean Line's new program based
upon scientific findings, will show you how
to lose weight without denial by eliminating
fat from your fat cells.
Yes it goes right to the fat of the
matter.
loin Lean Line today!
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All Repairs & Diamond Settings done on premises AE M/C vise Discover

SOUTH PUINMIID

Lean Line Annex
Behind Ho Jo's
Sat 9:30 Sun 9:30
Mon 9:15, Noon, 5:15 & 7:15
W«d 5:30

Ji JJmkd Sifl to-

Oik Tree Road
Wed. 6:30pm

from 1/ memories
FREE V% Dozen Roiei
just for visiting L'memories
and asking to see our
Wedding Portfolio.

CMnk
m.tm.
Tun l i s t

Designers and Producers of flora/
Demotions for Weddingssince 1992
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